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ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.,
Notwithftanding we have given Eight Pages extraordinary in this Number, in 

order to deduce the Parliamentary Proceedings to the Clofe of the Seffion with His Majefty’s 
Speech, we have been under the neceffity of deferring the Monthly Lifts of Births, Deaths, 
Marriages, Preferments, &c. &e. till next Month, when they Ihali. be certainly refumed, 
and carried up to the lateft time.

The prefent Editors having never received, can in confequence give no anfwer refpedling 
the Papers figned D. but will be glad of the renewal of the writer's correfpondence.

The Academic, No. HI. was intended to have been inferted in this, but is unavoidably de
ferred till the fucceeding Magazine.

On the Treatment of Negroes in our Plantations, is received.
B. IV. Maria B—, and C. from Norwich, in our next.
The Verfes on the Air Balloons, are too unfiniffied for publication.
The Theatrical Anecdote is too infignificant to deferve a place even in a Newfpaper.
Political perfonal difputes are not proper fubjedts for a Magazine.
When P. IV. fends the poftage for the rubbiffi we have received, he may poffibly have an. 

anfwer to his requifition, but not before.
Such of our Correfpondents as have fent their Communications fince the 15th of the month, 

are under confideration, and will be anfwered in our next Magazine.
We beg that fuch of our Correfpondents as defire an immediate infertion of their Pieces, 

will fa v dur us with them before the middle of the Month.

A List of New Publications.

J^JITFORD’s Iiiftory of Greece, Vol. I.

Young’S Enquiry into the principal Phce- 
tiOrheha of Sounds.

Millar’s Obfervations on the Difeafes of the 
Army.

Mofs’s Medical Survey of Liverpool.
Gordon’s Principles Of Naval Architedffire.
Gilpin’s Life of Thomas Cranmer.
The Baftard ; or; The Hiftory of Mrs.

Greville. »
Italian Letters ; or> The Hiftory of the

Count De St. Julian.
The Encomium, a Poem.
Letters of Neptune and Gracchus, addreffed

. to the P— of W------.
The Weftminfter Guide, a Poem.
Imogen, a Paftoral Romance. 2 vols.
Irwin's Ode to Robert Brooke, Efq.
Poetical Attempts.
The Arenarius of Archimedes; tranflated 

from the Greek.
Confiderations on the National Debt.
Box’s Plan for reducing the Expences of 

she Nation.
A Vindication of Governor Parr and his 

Council.
A Difcourfe addreffed to the ’Congregation 

at Maze Pond;
A fhort State of the prefent Situation of 

the India Company;

THE DRESS OF

Political Songfter.
Jones’s Enquiry into the State of Medicine. 
Houlfton's Obfervations on Poifons.
A Dialogue in the Elyfian Fields.
Saurin’s Sermons, Vol. II. Tranflated by 

Robert Robinfon.
Rcprefentation to his Majefty on the 

Speech from the Throne.
Maria; or, the Generous Ruftic.
Sermons on Practical Subjects. By Robert 

Walker. Vol. HI.
An Effay on the Immortality of the Soul.
Supplement to Chatterton’s Mifcellanies.
Fluerettes, an Ode to Solitude.
Ode to the Humane Society. By Mr, 

Greene.
Sacred Harmony. By R. Harrifon.
Practical Treatife on the Efficacy of Sti- 

zolobium, or Cowhage, in Difeafes occafioned 
by Worms. By William Chamberlaine.

Effay on the Waters of Harrowgate and 
Thorp-Arch. By Jof. Walker, M. D.

An Apology or Shield for Proteftant Dif» 
fenters.

Darby’s Sermons’.
Dramatic Pieces.
Thoughts on the prefent Manner of quar

tering the Troops on the Coaft to affift the 
Revenue Officers. By Lieut. R. Kelfall.

Defcription Of a Net to deftroy the Tur
nip Fly.

THE MONTH.
rT"HE Ladies (till continue to wear their Hair without Powder.------ Full-drefs Caps are
-L not much wore.—In fhort, nothing is Faffiionable but the Straw Hats f as they are 

Wore for Undrefs without Feathers; and for Drefs, with Gauze Veils, in a Bow behind; 
and to come under the Chin.

The Gentlemen's Drefs continues the fame as laft Month,
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An Account of Sir ASHTON LEVER, Knt. 

[ With an excellent Engraved Likeness of him. J

*pHE Collector of a Mufeum which does 
■*-  fo much honour to the Englifh nation as 

that which belongs tothe gentleman we are 
about to celebrate, deferves the applaufe of 
mankind. , He is entitled to it on other ac
counts, and we feel a fatisfadfion in giving 
him thofe praifes which purfuits calculated to 
enlarge the bounds of fcience, and diffufe 
knowledge, have a juft claim to on fociety.

Sir Afhton Lever is of a very ancient 
family in the county of Lancafter, and is the 
eldeft ion of Sir Darcy Lever, Knt. of Alk
rington near Manchefter in that county. At 
the age of twelve years he loft his father; 
but that lofs was abundantly fupplied by the 
care and attention of an excellent mother, to 
whom Sir Afhton has ever behaved with 
great filial tendernefs. He received the firft 
part of his education at a private fchool, 
where he firft difplayed the turn of his mind 
and the bent of his inclination. His pallion 
for excelling commenced even at this early 
period, and it was obferved, that at fchool 
he always had the greateft quantity of mar
bles, the largeft top, or the higheft pair of 
(tilts. This difpofition grew up with him as 
he advanced in life; and in the more manly 
exercifes, his horfes were the beft. managed, 
■his dogs the beft taught, and bis horfeman- 
fhip not to be excelled. To his mother he 
is indebted for inftill'ing into his mind fuch 
principles of benevolence and humanity, as, 
joined to his own natural good difpofition 
and warm heart, laid the foundation of 
that philanthropy and generofity which 
make fo confpicuous a part of, his character, 
that in his gayeft moments he never know
ingly or intentionally gave his parent a 
moment’s caufe of uneafmefs, nor ever was 
known to fpeak with rancour oi' acrimony of 
any individual.

From fchool he was tranfplanted to the 
Univerfity of Oxford, and entered a Gentle
man Commoner of Corpus Chrifti College. 
Here he continued fome time, but we do 
not know whether he took any degree or 
not. He is (till remembered for his horfer 
m,anlhip, for which he was exceedingly fa
mous, as well among the Gentlemen of the 
Univerfity, as the feveral perfons who ob
tain their livings by letting out thefe animals.

Leaving Oxford, he refided fome years in 
Mancheftar with his mother; and h$re his 
firft turn for Natural Hiftory began to (hew 
itfelf,by collecting live birds. Afterw ads re
moving to his feat at Alkrington, he conti
nued the fame purfuit, and foon compleated 
the beft aviary in this kingdom, both for the 
neatnefs and number of different birds. At 
times, he was poffeffed of near four thbufandj 
and as inftances of his indefatigable zeal to 
whatever he turned his attention, we are af« 
fared that he frequently rode from London 
to Alkrington with cages full of birds, which 
he brought fate, by holding them with a full- 
ftretched arm, and galloping his horfe till the 
arm was tired, and then (topping to change 
hands.

While he was collecting birds in this-man
ner, he did not confine himfelf from other 
amufements. He had at the fame time the 
beft-trained pack of beagles in his neighbour
hood, and pointers in fuch great perfection, 
that he has been known to have fifteen in the 
field, all making a point at the fame inftantr 
But tire management of his horfes is almoft ' 
beyond credibility : yet certain it isj- that he 
has frequently had five or fix hunters at a 
time all lying down and refting at the word 
of command; fetching, carrying, opening; 
and (hutting doors, and many other tricks. 
—The docility of thefe animals was to be

M' s' equalled
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equalled only by their excellence; any of them 
would carry their owner equal with the beft 
foxrhounds in the kingdom ; and while Sir 
Afhton lived at Grantham in Lincolnshire, 
which he did for fome time, for the purpofe 
of hunting with the late Marquis of Granby, 
he was always certain to take the lead in the 
Chace.

About the year 1760, Sir Afhton being at 
London, was induced to vifit Margate, where 
he frequently amufed himfelf with (hooting 
gulls on the fands. In thefe excurfions, he 
was often led to pick up curious (hells; which 
a gentleman obferving, informed him of a 
large quantity of foreign (hells which were 
to be fold at Dunkirk. He immediately 
hired a boat, and failed to France, where he 
purchafed the whole cargo, confifting of fe- 
veral hogfheads, which he lent down into 
the country. With thefe he commenced his 
grand pnrfoit. Foffils, both native and ex
traneous, together with (hells, took up for 
tome time his whole attention. Many of his 
rare birds he gave to his friends, and made a. 
kind of gaol-delivery of the reft. At this 
period, fluffed bird? had not been any object 
of his notice : they, however, a few years 
afterwards became fuch ; for, qn viewing the 
Collection exhibited in Spring Gardens, he 
determined to rival and exceed that in as high 
a degree as he had already obtained the fupe- 
piority over every other Mufeum.

The public are already acquainted, that all 
thefe purfuits were entirely for his own 
amufement. But the celebrity of his collec
tion now began to draw after it a large and 
burthenfome expence. Parties from all 
quarters came to vifit him ; and fuch was his 
natural difpofitiqn to give pleafore, that he 
admitted not only his particular friends, but 
their acquaintances, both to the fight of his 
.Mufeum, and the entertainment of his table. 
.The great crouds which daily flocked to his 
houfe, obliged him at laft to fix upon one 
day in the week only for the entertainment 
of the public at large ; and fome thoiifands, 
we are told, have been gratified on. thofe 
days- At length he found it neceffary to 
centrad! the number of his vifitors (till more, 
and exclude thofe who (liquid come on foot. 
This he notified in the Manchefter News
paper. Soon after this regulation, a party 
came, who, according to the rules laid down, 
could not be admitted j but one.of the gentle
men, in order to obviate the objection, 
mounted a cow in a neighbouring lane, and 
rode back to the houfe, where he fooM pro
cured admjffion for himfelf and his friends.

Amongft Sir Aftitcn’s vifitors were many 
of the firft nobility, who frequently recom
mended him pot to bpry his collection in an 
•ibfcurq corner of ths kingdom, and preffed 

him te remove it to London, in order that it 
might be of public utility. Some of thefe 
prqmifed him their patronage in the ftrongeft 
terms. He at length acceded to their pro- 
pofals, contrary to the opinion of his rela
tions, and particularly of Lady Lever, who, 
we are informed, never could be brought to 
approve the plan. Had he been encouraged 
in the manner he had every reafon to expedt, 
it is probable he would have been able to have 
collected every bird and quadrupeu in the 
known world ; as all gentlemen who came 
to fee him, and had any connections in foreign 
countries, wifhed to contribute fomething 
to his collection. We fciuple not to declare, 
that the failure of this defign has deprived thd 
kingdom of what would have redounded 
greatly to the honour and advantage of it.

We have mentioned Sir Afhton’s manage
ment of his horfes and dogs, and given fome 
remarkable inftances of his power over them; 
we (ball add, that he has beera equally fuccefs- 
ful amongft the feathered tribe. He has taught 
a bullfinch to fly from his cage and light upon 
the hand of his matter, after which, finging 
one of its tunes at the word of command, it 
has fled back to its cage as directed. A 
goofe, alfo, has been managed in fuch a man
ner as to perform in part the office of a fer- 
vant, and wait behind his chair at table with 
a napkin under its wing. Sir Afhton feems 
to have given the firft idea to the prefent 
exhibitors of feats of horfemanChip ; and 
probably the means of information have ori
ginally come from him, as he always allowed 
his groom to teach any one his method of 
managing his horfes who defired it.

Sir Afhton Lever is a gentleman of fuch 
univerfal benevolence, that we apprehend 
him to have the feweft enemies of any per- 
fon fo well known. He is univerfally re- 
fpedled in his neighbourhood, where he em
ploys himfelf very ufefully as a magiftrate, 
and is particularly attentive to prevent trifling 
litigious fuits.

In his family he is beloved and honoured, 
and refpedled by a very numerous acquaint
ance, who bear teftimony to his worth, dif- 
intereftednefs and honour. He is indefati
gable in all his purfuits, and has erected a, 
monpment of his tafte and judgement, the 
memory of which will remain after his 
colledlipn (we fear) will be permitted to be 
difperfed. A collection fo noble, fo com
plete, fo ufeful, and fo entertaining, we 
think, ought to have found patronage from 
the nation at large. The proprietor of it 
has only been rewarded with a permiffion to 
difpofe of it by a Lottery, which will be 
drawn in the year 1785; the tickets to be 
One Guinea each, and to entitle the purchafer 
to four admiflions. When we add, that the 

whole 
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whole has been valued at 50,000!. and that 
the number of tickets will not be more than 
36,060, we apprehend, that Sir Affiton Lever 
wiil have little reafon to think himfelf over
paid for the great trouble and expence he has 
been at in forming and executing fo raft a 
<lefign.

As the curiofity of the public will natu
rally be attracted to Sir Afhton Lever’s Col
lection, as loon as the Tickets, which will 
intitle the purchafers to admiffions, are 'iflued, 
we fha.ll beg leave to refer our readers for an 
Account of the Contents of it to No, L of our 
Magazine.

For the EUROPEAN M A G A Z I N E.

The POLITICAL STATE of the NATION, and of EUROPE, for AUGUST, 1784.
No.

| N our laft we left the Miniftry deeply en
gaged, in framing a law for regulating 

the affairs of the Eaft-India Company. We 
now find that fuch a bill has been brought 
forward, and carried through all the branches 
of the Legiilature into a law : but whether 
it is a law of their formation, or of their ad*  
verfaries, we are at a lofs to determine !— 
It has undergone fo many alterations, and 
received fo many additions in the Committee, 
and other ftages of its progrefs, that it may 
pafs for a minifterial or anti-minifterial bill; 
hnd whether it is upon a good or a bad plan, 
is not for us at prefent to determine. One 
thing we will venture to foretel, that it is 
not fo well made, but that it will want mend
ing in the next feffion of Parliament,

We likewife left Minifters bent on fup- 
preffing the pernicious trade of fmuggling: 
how far they have fucceeded in that very ne- 
ceffary and ufeful work, Time only can tell. 
One thing we are fore they have fucceeded ' 
m, that is, in laying a very heavy burthen 
tipon the people, as a ground of that work. 
If the fcheme fhould prove abortive, the 
burden be certain and oppreffive, and the 
propofed benefit, or equivalent, be uncer
tain, precarious, and inadequate; and the 
great objedt of the fcheme, the fuppreffion of 
I'Tuggling, be left undone, or but imperfectly 
atchieved; great will be the diicontents, mur- 
inufings, and heart-burnings of the great 
body of the people !------ Let the Premier
therefore look to it, and cautioufly provide 
againft the worft, by a careful foperintendency 
Over the carrying the Act into execution, for 
his own honour, and the good of his country. 
, Indeed, the whole of this Summer feffion 
oas been little better than a hot-bed or nur- 
fery of taxes, productive of multifarious heavy 
burthens upon the fhoulders of a people alrea
dy too much galled, even to forenefs, by the 
percilefs impofitions of former Minifters and 
lnJudicious Financiers! Such a multitude of 
new taxes, and inereafed old taxes, furely 
never before took place at one time 1 A very 
paufpicious commencement of our youthful,

VI.

well-meaning, honeft Minifter’s adminiftra- 
tion.—We wiffi he may have been well-ad- 
vifed in moft or all of them ; but cannot help 
faying of feme of them, “ An enemy hath 
done this.’’ However, the leaft return the 
Minifter can make his fellow-fobjefts for 
their alacrity in bearing the heavy burdens he 
feels a neceffity of laying upon them, is afa- 
tisfaftory account how, by what means, and by 
whofe fault or mifcondudt this neceffity has 
accrued, whereby he is compelled, with the 
utmoft reluctance, to raife thefe numerous 
and grievous taxes. Ifhelhrinks back from 
or delays this indifpeitfable duty, he will ren
der himfelf guilty as an aider, abettor, or 
acceffary of the principal defaulters, confe- 
quently he equally culpable with them ; as he 
will thereby open a door for all future bad 
Minifters to rfeitei ate the crimes of their moft 
wicked predeceffors with avidity, from a 
certain profpedt of impunity, and even of State- 
protedlion. Thefe are not finall matters, of 
trifling moment or doubtful tendency; they 
are the grand points on which the national 
falvation or deftruction muft depend. With
out the interpofition of ftridt, rigid, and im
partial juftice, this Nation cannot hope for 
prefervation from ruin, much iefs a complete 
falvation or reftoration to her priftine dignity 
and fplendor.—■—Let juftice be done, and 
no man will be wronged, but the Commu
nity will be fafe.

In the courfe of laft month it appeared, 
that the Grand Monarch was growing impa
tient with his new allies for their tardinefs 
in paying their old debts; upon which we ■ 
obferved, that they fed him with evafive an- 
fwers and delufive promifes, which they nei
ther feemed very able nor very willing to 
perform. In this month, the profpedt ra
ther grows blacker than brighter, by the re- 
folves of fome of the States negativing the 
requisition of Congrefs to obtain a» power of 
impofing duties on all the States; the only 
way yet pointed out for the re-payment of 
his Moft Chriftian Majefty’s loans.—If Great
Britain would bur keep aloof, and leave the 

United
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United States to their own weight among the 
Powers of the Earth, without intermeddling 
or courting their alliance, they would foon 
fee and feel what they have loft in the friend- 
Ihip and protection of Great Britain ; and 
tnoft eameftly implore that they might be re- 
inftated in her favour, and again entitled to 
her protection.-------It feems to be an agreed
point among Minifters and Oppofition, that 
our Sugar Iflands are in no immediate danger 
from the reftriCtions laid upon their commu
nication with thefe Northern States being 
continued a longer time : and indeed the lefs 
we eftimate the danger, the lefs it will really 
be. It is our over-rating them, and their 
commerce and connections, that has done all 
the mifchief in the war, and fince the peace ! 
Let us make a juft eftimate of men and things, 
and the charm of their importance will foon 
be diffd ved ; and all our chimerical fears will 
vanifh and clear away like vapour before the 
meridian fun.

The end of the laft month was marked 
with a rare phenomenon in thefe modern 
times—a day of Thank (giving for the gene
ral Pacification 1—the firft time Britons have 
been called upon to rejoice, from the com
mencement of the late war till that very day. a 
year and a half after the reflation of arms!— 
And to render the pacification more complete, 
this month produced the Treaty of Peace be
tween our Eaft-India Company and Tippoo 
Saib;—a treaty that does honour to the Nego
tiators on both fides, and does ftriCt juftice to 
•the parlies concerned.

His Majefty having put an end to the late 
•fultry, laborious, fatiguing feffion of the Bri- 
itifh Parliament, with very little information 
of the general ftate of the affairs, of Europe, 
may now have a littie leifure to prepare for 
the meeting of his Iriflr Parliament; unlefs 
he ihould judge it more expedient to take the 
fenfe of the people of Ireland upon national 
.affairs, by diffolving the old, and calling a 
'new Parliament from among the mafs of the 
.people.'—-After all, it. may be .extremely 
difficult to colleCi the real fdnfe of the people 

..at large, through the medium of the fmall 
, body of electors, influenced and over-awed as 

may be by armed Volunteers, and lin
in' - multitudes-; by popular or powerful 

. J '.-.: rr , and rich Coc.'mc ------ Ireland is

in the Catholic Kingdoms on the Continent. 
The Catholic Church is certainly in danger ; 
but the high-church-men, the Popifh priefts, 
are in much greater danger of being ftript of 
their temporalities, their riches, power and 
grandeur, and their abfolute dominion over 
their fellow-creatures ; and the High Prieft 
of all muft, in all probability, furrender up 
his charge of the keys of the kingdom of 
Heaven, in order to fecure to himfelf and 
fucceffors the temporal dominion of thofe 
diftriCts which he now governs under' the 
idea of being a fpiritual prince and vicegerent 
of the King of kings.—Thus by flow degrees 
right reafon and found policy prevail over 
fuperftition, bigotry and pious fraud, called 
pri’eftcraft.

As hinted in our laft, the grand bombard
ment of Algiers has been attempted by the 
combined naval forces of Spain, Portugal, 
Naples, and other fmaller powers; and if we 
would have lent a credulous ear to the boaft- 
ing accounts of the Spaniards, as tranfmitted 
through the Paris, Hague, and Bruffells 
Gazettes, we Should have thought that the 
town of Algiers was turned into a general 
conflagration, and the fortification with its 
contents, the garrifon, blown, up aloft 
into the air, like Monf. Montgolfier’s air- 
balloon, with all its grand apparatus and ac
commodations for men fmoking their pipes, 
drinking their liquors, &c. &c. &c.—But 
alas, their after-tale is of a very different 
import 1—They talk of high and contrary 
winds and a rough fea, befides being obliged 
to defend tbemfelves againft fixty gun-boats, 
drawn up in the beft order, and anchored in 
the molt advantageous manner pollible to 
oppofe the bombardment.—Why then the 
Algerines have good failors and able engineers 
among them, (wherever they found them) 
as well as the combined fleet; which it 
feems was obliged to acton the defenfive, in- 
ftead of carrying offenfive war to the demo
lition of the place, until the rude and 
boifterous winds permitted them quietly to 
retire from the fiery conteft, out of the reach 
of the . gun-boats; for it does not appear they 
ever went within reach of the caftle which 
they went to ftorm.—What a pretty ftory 
we fhall have in the Algerine w’ay of telling ' 
it, if ever it is imported here neat and un
adulterated!—-Thus it will turn out as we 
termed it in cur laft—>a grand piece of gaf- 
conade 1

Poor Holland ! marked out by feveral 
powers as an objedt of dilapidation, detached 
from Great Britain, has now thrown herfelf 
wholly into the arms of France for protec
tion and fupport! But will the French Court 
alone be able to fupport her againft the Em
pire; Pruflia, and Ruffia, and other poten

tates
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fates who may join them ?—If able, would 
France be willing to hazard fo great a flake, 
purely for the honour of defending her new 
ally ?—It is remarkable, that this recent 
treaty of alliance is not between Holland and 
the Family Compact, but France alone !— 
Spain fays nothing to the purpofe ! A flip- 
P'ery connection this !—In cafe of a rupture 
between Holland and Spain (a thing not im-

T H E A T R I C A
HAYMARKET.

HR. HOLCROFT, the author of a Come-
A dy called Duplicity, and of many fugi

tive pieces, on Monday evening the id inft. 
produced at this Theatre an Opera called Ths 
Noble Peafant. The fubject is connected 
with the popular Legend of Robin Hood, and 
the old Freebooters of Sherwood Foreft, 
William Cloudefley, Clym o’ the Clough, and 
Adam Bell. This plan has led the author into 
an endeavour at an imitation of the ancient 
ftile, as well as manners, and the exhibition 
of a Dwarf and Fool, as well as of the Arch
ers. The old Englifh habits do not, however, 
fit on our modern bard very gracefully, and 
his perfonages wear them with conftraint and 
awkwardnefs. But this drama, like all other 
Operas, depends chiefly on the mufic, which 

indeed excellent, and affords a frefh in- 
flance of the {kill judgement of Mr. 
Shield, both in compilation and compofition. 
A fon£ or two by Mifs George, moll of thofe 
by Edwin, and the glee of We three Archerr

are particularly happy. There is, how
ever, on the whole, too much mufic, and 
fonie of the airs, though not void of merit, 
had better be omitted. The piece was fa
vourably received by a crouded audience.

A young gentleman (named Hcm/lecT) per
formed the part of Young Norval, in the 
Flay of Douglas, on the 13th infl. for the 
firff time. It was difficult to form a judge
ment of talents certainly not above medio
crity, from the embarraffment under which 
be laboured. His figure and voice were to
lerable ; but his pronunciation had fome 
defeft.

WEDNESDAY evening, the 18th inft. 
*be tragedy of Lord Ruffel was performed 
f°r the firft time at this Theatre.

Mr. Hayley wrote this Tragedy for private 
Reprefentation, and has fmce publifhed it. 
We had pernfed it before we attended its re- 
prefentation, with the fame fpecies of piea- 
ffire which all the works of this author hsve 

poffible), would the Grand Monarch break 
the family compact in order to keep his more 
infantine compact with the Dutch ?—Oh 
Dutch policy of thefe days 1 what a cobweb1 
thou art fpinning for thyfelf!—Remember 
Britain, and mourn over thy folly as well as 
treachery to an ancient, faithful, never-failing 
friend and ally.

L JOURNAL.
afforded us; and the dramatick world is 
obliged to Mr. Colman for introducing it 011 
the Theatre.

The Tragedy of Lord Ruffel is written 
from the hiftorical accounts of the fate of 
that nobleman. The characters of Lord and 
Lady Ruffel were prepared for the ftage by 
almoft every hiftorian who has delineated 
them. So were thofe of Charles II. and the 
Duke of York. Thofe of Cavendilh, Bed
ford, and Lady Margaret Ruffel are much 
indebted to the author’s imagination, as are 
many of the incidents which lead to the ge
neral event.

We were agreeably furprifed nt the effect 
of reprefentation. The perufal of the Tra
gedy had pleafed us, like the ftatue from th® 
hands of Pygmalion ; but we wereconfiderably 
affected and interefted, when it was animated 
into action by the illufions of the Theatre ; 
the judgement with which it was prepared 
for reprefentation, and the manner in which 
it was performed, efpecially the parts of Lord 
and Lady Ruffel, by Mifs Woollery and Mr. 
Palmer, and the part of Charles IL by Mr. 
J. Aickin.

SATURDAY evening, thp 21ft inft. a 
new farce was performed, called Hunt the 
Slipper.

The intrigue of this farce is formed by 
the conveyance of a love-letter in a flipper ; 
the Mercury being a fhoe-maker and the 
lover’s landlord. An aunt and niece bearing 
the fame name occafions one of thofe mif- 
takes which are efiential to our prefent farces, 
as they allow of that fpecies of equivoque to 
which the writers of them turn their princi
pal attention. All the other circumftances of 
the ftern father, and fpiteful aunt, managed 
to the lovers’ purpofes by improbable means, 
are in the common cuftom of farces.

This is faid to be the firft attempt of a 
clergyman to divert the public. If we vyere 
not aware of the inefficacy of advice op 
fuch occafions, we would point out a road 
to higher fame and utility, in his own pro- 
fefliom His farce, though abounding to 3 

fault 
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fault with puns, double-meanings, and pfo- 
feffional allufions, difcovers talents which 
cannot fail of attracting public notice in time. 
He has entered the province of O'Keeffe; 
and will aid, that facetious writer in making 
us laugh off our ill-humour and political me
lancholy.

DRURY-LANE.
FRIDAY evening the noth inft. the Tra

gedy of Lord Ruffe], written by Dr. Strat
ford, was performed by a company of Fb- 
hntiers, to the great diverfion of a numerous 
audience.

This Tragedy, like that of Mr. Hayley, is 
founded on the general hiftory of Lord Ruf- 
fel; but it takes in a greater number of per- 
fonages, feme of them hiftorical, and feme 
created for the purpofe by the author’s ima
gination. To judge of it by the fcenes we 
Could diftin&ly hear, it is the production of 
a perfon whole imagination is difordered, 

for he never fuffered one of his perfonages 
to fpeak two lines as in his fober fenfes. 
The ftory (for it was not a fable) was put 
into language femetimes ungrammatical; al
ways forced and bombaft. And it will re
main an imputation on the managers of Dru
ry Lane, that any man fhould be fuffered to 
infult the Town, and receive its money at 
their houfe for fuch a production.

The performers were all Irifh (Voluntiers 
as Mr. Lucas called them) except a Mr. 
Elliot, whom we recoiled in a Lace-fhop 
near Taviftock-ftreet. Moft of them hav
ing the brogue, the wild conceits of the au
thor were rendered doubly diverting to the 
audience. Mr. Horne, a ftudent of one of 
the Inns of Court, performed Lord Ruffe!. 
He has a good perlon, a melodious voice, 
and an expreffive countenance. If his part 
had been tolerable, he would have gained 
considerable applaufe.

THE HIVE: A Collection of Scraps.

Sir Henry Blunt, who travelled into the Le
vant in the Year 1634, gives the following 
Account of Cor fee, then totally unknown 
in England.

rT~’HEY (i. e. the Turks) have another 
.1 drink not good at meat, called tauphe, 

made of a berry as big as a fmall bean, dried 
in a furnace, and beat to powder, of a footy 
colour, in tafte a little bitterifh, that they 
feeth and drink, hot as may be endured: it 
is good all hours of the day, but efpecially 
morning and evening, when to that purpofe 
they entertain themfelves two or three hours 
in cauphe houfes, which in all Turkey abound 
more than inns and ale-houfes with us. It is 
thought to be the old black broth ufed fo 
much by the Lacedemonians; it drieth ill hu
mours in the ftomach, comferteth the brain, 
never caufeth drunkennefs, nor any other fur- 
feit, and is a harmlefs entertainment of good 
fellowlhip ; for there, upon fcaffolds half a 
yard high, and covered with mats, they fit 
crofs-legged,’after the Turkifh manner, many 
times two or three hundred together, talking, 
and likely with feme poor mufic palling up 
and down.

ANECDOTE.
At the coronation of King William and 

Queen Mary, the Champion of England, 
dreffed in armour of complete and glittering 
fteel, his horfe richly caparifoned, and himfelf 
and beaver finely capped with plumes of fea
thers, entered Welhninfter hall while the 
King and Queen were at dinner: And at 
giving the ufual challenge to any one that 

difputed their Majefties rights to the crown 
of England, (when he has the honour to drink 
the Sovereigns’ healths out of a golden cup, 
always his fee) after he had flung down his 
gauntlet on the pavement, an old woman 
who entered the hall on crutches (which the 
left behind her) took it up, and made off with 
great celerity, leaving her own glove with a 
challenge in it, to meet her the next day at 
an appointed hour in Hyde-Park. This oc- 
cafioned feme mirth at the lower end of the 
hall; and it was remarkable, that every one 
was too well engaged to purfue her. A per- 
fen in the fame drefs appeared the next day 
at the place appointed, though it was general
ly fuppofed to be a good fwordfman in that 
difgulfe. However, the champion of En
gland politely declined any conteft of that 
nature with the fair fex, and never made his 
appearance.
The Prefcription of a learned Judge, no W 

pradtifing on the Home Circuit.
Recipe.

TAKE Taxes, and be holpenj 
And do not be in ire ;

They keep the body open ;
Make no wry faces, Hertfordlhire.

"July

On feeing the offered Finger of a Nabob re« 
jedled by the Hand of a Ruftic.

THE index points to Honeffy, 
As if to fcrape acquaintance;

But Honefty is very fhy, 
And recommends Repentance.
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For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

On the COMMERCIAL IDEAS PREVAILING in SOME PARTS of EUROPE.

( Concluded from p. 20.)

J\^O people are more fenfible of the ad
vantages of commerce than the French 

mdividuals of rank. They are of late years 
enamoured with it in fpeculation, as much as 
®ny Dutch or Englifh merchant. Their con- 
yeriations are full of the immenfe benefits re
sulting to the Rate from the encouragement 
°f trade; the prodigious dealings on the 
changes of AmRerdam and London are con
tinually in their mouths ; every minifter who 
patronifes mercantile enterprizes is extolled 
Xv‘th raptures: they feel the neceffity of com
merce for the fupport of their marine; with
out which the Rrength and fplendour of the 
'C'ngdom will never attain to any durable 
height: they acknowledge that, without its 
cultivation, their infulary rivals will always 
preferve a fuperiority, equally mortifying to 
their pride, and detrimental to their intereft.

The wifdom of thefe infulary rivals, as 
they affeCl to Ryle the natives of this iiland, 
ls no lefs a fubjeCl of their commendation, for 
promoting fo induftrioufly and fo unremit- 
tlngly the purfuits of commerce. To this 
they afcribe our profperity at home, and our 
mccelfes abroad: to this they impute the 
caufes of the many failures that have attended 
their endeavours to humble our domineering 
chfpofition, and our long Handing pretenfions 
to be the lords of the ocean.

After al) thefe encomiums on the utility of 
Commerce, and on the vaft importance of 
'vhich it proves in the political world, who 
Vv'ould imagine, that in a country peculiarly 
calculated for it, and in a nation inferior to 
n°ne in extent of knowledge, and in fo- 
hdity of judgment, theories fo univerfally 
and fo warmly admitted fhould not be ac
companied with the moft zealous practice, 
and that a fpirit of general emulation fhould 
n»t be propagated indifcriminately through
out all daffies ?

But that difgracefi.il word mar chand Rands 
‘Ke an infuperable bar in the way of their 

_’vifhes. It has the force of a magical term, 
,ln Hopping at once the career of thofe many 
individuals, who, but for the ignoble ideas 
tnieparably annexed to it, would chearfuily 
become members of that fraternity.

. In this light one may compare the infatu
ation that eflranges people from the prtffiecu- 
tion of commerce, to that which inllaves 
heir minds to the neceffity of duellinga 
alfe point of honour governs them in both 

'"Acs; they acknowledge their error, but they 
Eukqj*.  Ma* 

perfiR in it, in fpite of this conviction. P7- 
deo meliora froboque, deterisra fequor.

Let not, however, any well-wifher to 
Great Britain repine too much at thefe er
roneous ideas of feveral of our neighbours. 
When the haughtinefs of the Ruffian boyars 
was mentioned in the prefence of Guftavus 
Adolphus, and their infolent refufal to fub- 
mit to military difcipline,—“ Long may this 
haughtinefs remain, faid he, for the fake of 
Sweden ! Whenever it ceafes, we fhall too 
foon know it to our coR.” In the fame man
ner, this untameable arrogance in the French 
nobleffe is to Englifhmen no undefirable 
objeCt: were it to give way to better notions, 
we fhould in all probability foon experience 
the difference.

In the mean time, it mufl not be for
gotten, that there are perfons who endea
vour to attribute this repugnance to com
merce to more valid caufes ; and who will 
.not allow it to be the mere effect of blind 
prejudice.

Obferving the mean extraction of the ge
nerality of thofe who exercife it, together 
with their defeCt of education, and the in- 
tereftednefs and cunning which ufually cha- 
raCterife perfons of this Hamp ; they con
clude, that the bufinefs which they follow 
mufl of its nature partake of their difpofition, 
and be confequently low and fordid.

But this argument is evidently ill founded, 
when we reflect, that people coarfe and un
educated in the extreme!! degree betake 
themfelves to a naval and a military life; 
neither of which certainly can be eReemed 
difreputable. The fame may be faid of a 
variety of profeffions no ways prejudicial to 
the character of thofe w-ho embrace them, 
any more than difcreditable in themfelves.

As to acutenefs and vigilance, they are re- 
quifite in all Rations; but to think that mer
cantile occupations require men to be pecu
liarly fharp and artful is glaringly abfurd, 
fince no bufinefs depends more for fuccefs on 
candour and good faith.

Much has been declaimed on the fineffes 
of people embarked in trade, on the frauds 
committed in order to evade the payment of 
taxes, of the exorbitant profits they labour to 
derive from every article tliat is in requefi, 
of the monopolies they Rudy to eflablifh ;—« 
but what does all this prove more than that 
merchants, like other people, are ftrongly 
actuated by the love of gain ?

N Do

difgracefi.il
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Do thefe critical obfervers difcover lefs of 
intereftednefs iti the other walks of life ? 
Does the courtier, the lawyer, the ecclefia- 
ftic, exhibit a greater indifference for the 
things of this world ? Is not profit, what
ever denomination it may affume, in what
ever fhape it may offer itfelf to our ideas, 
the ultimate aim of all our wifhes and efforts?

The queftion therefore is not, Which pro- 
feffion in fociety is moft defirous to profper, 
fince all defire it with equal fervour, but in 
the profperity of which that of the greater 
number is neceffarily included ?

An impartial anfwer to this queftion will 
at once difpel thofe clouds of prejudice with 
which the reprobators of commerce have 
fought fo unjuftly to involve it.

With all their furmifes of ignoblenefs, 
avarice, and vulgarity of fpirit, fo injurioufly 
applied to the mercantile claffes, they will 
find, that one fiibftantial houfe of fettled and 
extenfive bufinefs is of more ufe to the in
habitants of a place, than a dozen of middling 
families that fubfift upon their income.

Unlefs the circumftances of a man of rank 
be uncommonly plentiful, he is not to be 
compared, in point of utility to the fpot of his 
refidence, with an individual employed in 
commerce. This latter has even an advan
tage which the other can never. attain : the 
more hands he furnilhes labour to, the larger 
we may ufualiy fuppofe his returns; where
as the former expends without adding to his 
income.

What in fome countries materially con
tributes to leffen the number of capital mer
chants, is, that fome lands and offices enno
ble the holder.. The poffeffion of thefe is 
equally an incitement to vanity, and a pre
judice to trade. Whoever can obtain them 
immediately fhuts up his counting-houfe, and 
commences a noble.

In fail, one of the principal motives for the 
profecution of commerce is the profpeft of 
arriving in time to one of thefe objefts : they 
are in this refpeft a fpur to induftry; but 
then, by propofing fuch rewards, men feem 
to countenance the idea of commerce being 
an ungentlemanly occupation, as no man, on 
compaffing them, thinks it confiftent with 
his elevation to continue, any longer in trade.

In England we are not the dupes of fuch 
jniftaken honour'. The higheft municipal 
offices to which a citizen can attain in this 
country, confer but a temporary dignity : 
even a Lord Mayor of London is but a tran- 
fient title, worn only for a year, and pro- 
duftive of none but official confequence for 
the time. That, which is perfonal remains 
neither increafed nor diminilhed; and if an 
individual was not of importance before, he 

acquires none thereby to diftinguifh him 
after.

Another evil confequence of thefe adven
titious exaltations is, that a man thus ennobled 
as it were through accident, is apt to imagine 
it is incumbent upon him to do the honours 
of his new fituation in life, in fuch a manner 
as not to appear inadequate to it; and that he 
is bound to fupply by the noblenefs of his ex
pence, the deficiencies which might otherwife 
be perceivable, were he to aft a narrow and 
parfimonious part.

Hence it not feldom happens, that the 
fortune which has been amaifed with a view 
to intitle the poffeffor to thefe much-coveted 
ftations, is fquandered by the attainment of 
them ; and that a family which was in the 
certain road to the higheft opulence, is in a 
fhort time, by vain profufion, deprived of the 
very means of decent fubfiftence.

There are feveral cities in fome of the 
European kingdoms, where fcenes of this 
nature are not unufual. In France it was 
once propofed, that the crown only fhould 
have the right of conferring the privilege of 
nobility. This was in order to put a ftop to 
accidents of this kind, which were becoming 
frequent; and perhaps to gratify the pride of 
fome ancient families, to whom this method 
of rifing to a parity with them was very dif- 
gufting. But the miniftry, thinking poffibly 
that fuch a meafure would difcourage com
merce, did not judge proper to coincide with 
the propofal; though certainly, by abolilh- 
ing fuch a tenure of nobility, it would be
come itfelf more refpeftable; and merchants 
would not be tempted to forfake a profeffion. 
which they have found fo profitable, to run 
after a mere chimera, not lefs to the detri
ment of the public than to their own.

It has however been remarked, that no 
few of thefe new nobles are too firmly at
tached to the lucrative bufinefs they have ex*  
ercifed for years, to relinquifh it at once. Un
der pretence of fettling affairs long depending, 
they continue to increafe their wealth by eve
ry fecret method they can devife, much to 
the difcontent of the mercantile claffes ; who 
look on fuch behaviour as an infringement on 
the rights of that order of men which they 
have renounced, and of whofe privileges 
they can no longer claim a participation.

Nor is fuch conduft lefs offenfive to the 
nobles themfelves, who cannot with patience 
behold a man decorated with fuch an appel
lation fubmit to the drudgery of bufinefs, as 
they term it. In fuch cafes they deem them
felves doubly difgraced : firft, by the acceflion 
to their body of an ignoble perfon void of all 
but pecuniary pretenfions ; and next, by his 
preftuning to follow an occupation incom

patible
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patible with the dignity with which he is 
inverted, and of which fuch meannefs proves 
him unworthy.

Thus, between his new and his old affoci- 
ates, an ennobled trader has a difficult part to 
a<rt, if he has fenfe enough to facrifice ap
pearance to reality, and has refolufion fuffici- 
ent to'withftand the fneers of the firft, and 
the envy of the laft.

This determination, which has of late 
years been diffufively adopted among the 
French merchants, is neverthelefs the beft 
refource againft thofe accidents which the ex- 
penfwenefs almoft neceffarily entailed upon 
them by honorary diftimftions, would otherwise 
occafion. The ruin of once thriving indivi • 
duals has proved a warning to others. Seeing 
the unavoidable neceffity of defraying in a 
fumptuous manner the charges of their pro
motion, they have chofen the leaft of two 
evils ; and rather than precipitate themfelves 
into infallible ruin, they have confented to 
become objects of diflike and complaint, both 
to the ancient friends to whom they bid adieu, 
and to the new acquaintances among whom 
they are now authorifed to make a figure.

Happy it is for many families that then- 
heads are of this provident difpofition, and 
that the intoxication fo apt to feize on minds 
that emerge into a higher fyftem of life, 
fhould not fet them above due precautions. 
Thefe are more than ever neceffary to people 
who undergo fo dangerous a change as that 
of rank and character, who, from that very 
reafon, are liable to fuch a multiplicity of 
temptations.

But the good examples of this kind that 
are occafionally held out, are not of efficacy 
with the majority. The torrent of cuftom 
carries moft of them into a far different line 
of conduct. Elated with their new ftation, 
they become fo vain and prefumptuous, as to 
forfake intirely their connections in the mer
cantile world, and to drop all intimacy with 
the friends of their former years.

Such is occafionally the pride and infolence 
or fome of thefe upftarts, as to caufe very fe- 
rious reproaches and altercations between 
them and thofe whom -they take upon them 
to undervalue. Confcious of their intrinfic 
equality, men that know by what means 
thefe favourites of fortune have arrived to a 
Superiority of title, which produces no real 
advantages, cannot bring themfelves to that 
humility of behaviour which the pride of the 
others exacts of them; bickerings and quar
rels follow of courfe, and put an end to all 
friendlinefs of communication.

Influenced by thefe confiderations, men of 
a philofophical cart have arifen among the 
merchants, whoaffert that the nobleft title an 
individual can Wear, hj that of a valuable

memberofthe community. They have endea
voured to convince, their brethren, that were 
they to betray no ill-grounded impatience to 
foar above their condition, it would become 
refpeftable enough in itfelf to form a kind of 
intermediate nobility ; which though indited, 
and not authorifed by explicit forms, would 
yet enjoy that weight and fanction which 
public approbation and efteem are always 
able to confer upon citizens truly defervinj 
and eminent.

When people think meanly of their fitu- 
ation in life, they invite others to contemn it; 
it is by an oppofite fyftem that men procure 
themfelves refpeft. While folid utility is an
nexed to a profeffion, it is the fault of thofe 
who exercife it if it falls into difrepute.— 
Men who hold in their hands the means of 
univerfal intercourfe among nations; who 
manage the moft effential refources of a State, 
whofe profperity is the bafis of that of the 
public, without whom the wifeft and moft 
experienced minifters would find themfelves 
at a lofs how to proceed in their enterprifes; 
men, in fhort, without whofe intervention 
nothing great could be undertaken, or at- 
chieved in the political' world, are beings of 
importance in all countries. Whenever they 
are flighted or under-rated, it is entirely due 
to themfelves. let them thitik highly of their 
profeffion, others will do the fame.

Such are the arguments offered by the fen- 
fible and judicious in the mercantile claffes, to 
the confideration of the reft. Some have 
even gone further, and propofed, as a com
mencement of this new fyftem of felf-aggran- 
difement, to intermarry folely among them
felves, and to exclude at once from the hope 
of fuch alliances all perfons, without excep
tion, among the nobility. Thefe, it is too 
well known, never contract them but from 
mercenary views; and ftill continue, not- 
withftanding the benefits they derive from 
them, to defpife the very families through a 
connection with whom they have been faved 
from ruin.

Let merchants refleCt on the unworthy 
treatment they feldom fail to meet with from 
thofe nobles whom, on their entrance into 
that new ftate, they are the readieft to ferve 
and oblige in their feveral wants and demands. 
How ufual is it for a man who has advanced 
the moft confiderable fums, to find himfelf 
denied admittance, on certain occafions, to the 
table of him he has patronized ! A footing of 
equality with guefts of birth is notan honour 
he mutt ever expeCt: a private and almoft 
clandeftine accefs to the houfe and family of 
his noble debtor, is too often efteemed a fa
vour for which hardly any adequate price can 
be paid by one of thefe new pretenders to 
nobility.

N 2 Thef«
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Thefe reprefentations, which are urged 
yvith great energy hy men of fenfibility and 
difcernment, are too commonly founded on 
truth. Noi' have they been totally devoid of 
effedt; but the amendments they have pro
duced are flow. Where once the temper of 
a nation has taken a certain bias, it requires 
much time and endeavours to work an alte
ration. Long will the French entertain, if 
ever they ffiould abandon, the prejudices at 
prefent fo deeply rooted in them againft the 
honourablenefs of commerce. Long will the 
upper claffes retain a contempt for thofe who 
have ever belonged to that fraternity, in fpite 
of the reafonings of the wifeft among them ; 
and what is ftili more, in fpite of the emolu
ments which numbers of them are daily de
riving from an indiresjl exepcife of it in a va
riety of branches.

Many of thefe very nobles are not affiamed 
of availing themfelves of any means that cuf- 
tom authorises, to acquire riches in the way 
of trade. As all men, without diftinftion of 
rank, have, time out of mind, made a practice, 
of carrying on bufinefs in their Weft India 
Iflands, it is incredible with what eagernefs 
fuch of the French nobleffe as are ftationed 
there in employments ad di fl: themfelves to 
lucrative purfuits. The advantages accruing 
from their rank and the places they occupy, 
are an additional motive to invite them to 
thofe parts of the world ; where it is allow
ed among their countrymen, that no people 
can furpafs them in activity and keennefs in 
all matters relating to trade.

This merchandifing difpofition does not 
forfake them on their return to France. The 
fweets of gain have ufually made too profound 
an impreffion on them to be ever eradicated. 
They continue therefore, through the medium 
of their correfpondents in thofe places, to 
deal as extenfively aspoffible in all their pro
ductions, and are, though at a diftance, the 
real heads of houfes as effectually commer
cial to every intent and purpofe, as any that 
are profeffedly known as fuch in any trading 
city in Europe.

It is a fubjefl of general remark among 
the French, that if any branch of bufinefs is 
Unfit for a noble, it is that which is carried on 
in the Weft Indies. Bred up to haughtinefs 
and arrogance at home, they are certainly not 
in a way of cure by a refidence in thofe 
Iflands; where even the meaneft acquire a 
loftinefs of temper, and the meekeft a hard- 
nefs of heart that transform them into other 
men.

But exclusive of the ferocioufnefs imbibed 
by dwelling among people of no feeling, the 
contagion of whofe example has an influence, 
as experience teaches, on all Europeans who 
fetfle there, another complaint arifes. no 

lefs detrimental to the character of fuch indi
viduals as ought chiefly to value themfelves 
on opennefs and generofity. If one may de
pend on the defcriptions given by the French 
themfelves, candour and probity are no attri
butes of the trading people in their Weft 
Indian fettlements. Cunning, fraud and de
ceit have ufurped their place, and are prae- 
tifed with a dexterity that puts all people con
cerned in bufinefs on perpetual guard againft 
each other. Now it is no fecret, that ro per- 
fons deal more largely in every branch that 
comes under their cognizance, than thofe in
dividuals of birth, but fmall fortune, whom 
intereft fends thither for the re-eftablifhment 
of their affairs. The exceffive fubordination 
maintained by the governors and command
ing officers in all departments there, keeps 
people in the profoundeft fubjedtion to their 
will and pleafure ; they difpofe of every thing 
almoft according to their own difcretion ; and 
feldom is any private individual hardy enough 
to manifeft a fpirit of oppofition or difcontent,

In fuch a fituation they have the whole 
trade of the place under their infpeflion and 
controul, and are able to derive immediate 
advantages from whatever quarter they pleafe. 
They accordingly neglect no opportunities, 
and are often the principal dealers where they 
have the authority.

This aptitude for bufinefs and thirft of 
gain has inclined men of fpeculation to 
form conjeflures highly in favour of the fu
ture commerce of France. Were the wif- 
dom of government, fay they, to interfere 
judicioufly in thefe matters, and exert a zeal 
tempered with difcretion, ways might be 
found to excite a powerful fpirit of commer
cial activity among the nobleffe.

A motive which they reckon among the 
foremoft, is the poverty of innumerable fa
milies of honourable defcent, and the profpefl: 
of providing by fuch means for the younger 
branches, without rendering, them, as it fo 
frequently happens, mere . burdens on the 
public, or reducing them to the neceffity of 
leading a penurious life, under the habit of 
an indigent officer in the army, tire ordinary 
fate of molt.

The only apparent objection would be the 
danger of dimiriifhing the numbers of fuch as 
would otherwife betake themfelves to a mi - 
litary life ; the Want of whom could not be 
fo adequately fupplied by individuals of in
ferior birth, in whom an equal elevation of 
fentiments could not be expefled.

But allowing this latter fuppofition to be 
well-founded, ftili the proportion of men fit 
for officers would be more than fufficient, 
confidering the fupernumeraries that fwarm 
iii every regiment in hope of preferment, 
and who, from. the prodigious numeroufnefs
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®f the French nobleffe, would be but little 
leffened.

The only danger of real confequence is 
that which proceeds from an alteration of 
temper. Lucrative ideas might in time expel 
all others; and that high fenfe of honour 
which has in all ages charadterifed the French 
nobleffe, might be converted into a mean 
attention to profit, diverted of all other views.

But they find an anfwer to this objection 
in the behaviour of the French perlons of 
noble families who have been in the Weft 
Indies, and have, according to long eftablifhed 
cuftom, engaged in bufinefs there. They 
have obferved, that whatever their conduct 
may have been while thus occupied, they 
ftill retain that high-fpiritednefs which is 
their principal feature, and which never 
abandons them either in poverty or riches.

Various fchemes have been laid before the 
public, tending to facilitate the execution of 
the above ideas ; but however ingenious they 
may have appeared, they have all proved 
abortive.. The defire of gain is an objetft to 
which no one can be fuppoi'ed averfe ; but 
the manner of obtaining it is not a point 
wherein all people agree. There are in 
moft nations fome forms and rules of adting, 
from which no dint of arguing will make 
them depart. They arife from the habits 
and manners of a people, and they generally 
laft as long.

We have ftrong inftances of this in the 
Greeks and Romans. Thefe latter, though 
as rapacious a people as any upon earth, con
tinued to the laft in a fixed averfionand con

NATURAL HISTORY of the EAST INDIA B U LL, or BISSON. 
To which are added,

REMARKS, including Anecdotes of the Customs and Tenets of the Bramins.
[From M.D’Obsonville’s “ Philofophic Ertays on the Manners of various Foreign Nations.”}
V , E find in Afia, and efpecially in India, 
' ’ feveral kinds of the bull, characterized 

and diftinguifhed by traits fo marked, as to 
remain for ever feparate and diftineft, if not 
deftroyed by crofling the breed; otherwife 
thefe fpecific marks neceflarily become con
founded and effaced in the third or fourth 
generation. Tire moft beautiful fpecies of 
bull known in thefe countries, or perhaps in 
any other, is the Biffon, which is chiefly bred 
in the province of Guzerat: fome of them 
are perfectly white, well-fhaped, and about 
the height of our coach-horfes; the head is 
inclined to be large, and is armed with horns, 
that are almoft always regularly arched. The 
flefhy protuberance which they bear upon 
their fhoulders, and that is bent backwards, 

fometimes as large as a man’s head that 
had been flattened at the fides. This eleva
tion is, in my-opinion, natural to the fpecies; 
Pile, p?.rt of it appears to be formed of a glan- 

tempt of commerce. The former, on the 
contrary, from their very commencement*  
difplayed an attachment to traffic, which ac
companied them equally in the days of their 
profperity and thofe of their depreffion. 
They were merchants and traders while 
ftruggling for their independence againft the 
formidable powers of Perfia ; they Supported 
the fame charafter after their conqneft of 
Afia, and not lefs after their fubjedlion to the 
Roman Empire.

To conclude: Cuftom and prejudice fuper- 
fede all confiderations; they will always 
militate in a forcible manner againft the 
realization of any plan tending to give a 
commercial turn to the nobleffe in France. 
Thefe, probably, will never advance beyond 
the line that prefcription has drawn for them. 
The profecution of commerce in their plan
tations and foreign fettlernents will, as ufual, 
be tolerated ; but no encouragement will be 
given to it at home, either by the govern
ment, or by the body of the nobleffe itfelf. 
While removed at a great diftance, the ac
tions of men are not feen, or meet with 
connivance in fuch irregularities as are not of 
a flagrant nature. But there is in all coun
tries, and in all governments, a fundamental 
fpirit and way of thinking woven into the 
very texture of the conftitution, and to 
which a general adherence is always exacted 
and paid. Of fuch nature is the idea fo 
ftriclly prevalent in France, that no man of 
birth fhould exercifethe profeffion of a mer
chant.

dulous flefh, fomething like the udder of th® 
cow, and the other of a fat fubftance ; th® 
whole is covered with mufcles, by the mean® 
of which the animal, fometimes, makes a 
flight 1 vibratory motion. They are fo ex
tremely gentle, that they are exceedingly 
proper for the faddle ; fome princes, at pre
fent, employ them to draw their artillery; 
but they generally ufe the moft beautiful in 
their light chariots, which are very like, in 
form, to thofe of the ancients. They are 
fhod in the mountainous country ; their pace 
is a kind of amble, or entrtyas, and they 
will perform a journey of twenty leagues "in 
one day. They are fenfible to the moft gen
tle impreffions of a cord parted through the 
cartilage that divides. the noftrils, and obey 
the hand with all the precifion of the horfe.

There is a race of dwarf Biffons alfo found, 
particularly in the fame provinces, which 
fcarce arrive to the height of a calf of two 

niqnths 
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months old. Thefe are what M. de Buffon 
has defcribed by the name of Zebu ; they are 
lively, well-proportioned, and broke to be 
ridden by children, or draw in a light cha
riot ; and, like thofe of the large race, al
ways go in a kind of amble.

Both thefe fpecies are cherifhed with the 
utmoft care; they rub and knead with their 
hands every part of their bodies: for their 
common food, befides grafs and ftraw, they 
give them twice a day a good meafure either 
of karele (fquare peas), or a kind of lentil, 
called koullou, or elfe fame other fort of grain, 
which they .either boil or fteep in water. 
Some chufe to make them often fwallow 
fmall balls of wheat-flour, kneaded up 
with butter and jag>e (a kind of .molafles). 
They give them alfo, once in fifteen days, 
or once a month, a majjal, which is their 
name for a reiterative medicine, commonly 
compofed of pepper, fait, piment, ginger, 
curcuma, and afafcetida, bruifed and mixed 
up into balls.

In feme mountains and large forefts of the 
interior part of India, but particularly in the 
north-weft, towards that branch of Caucafus 
■which feparates , this country from Thibet, 
two other fpecies of remarkable bulls are 
found that have not yet been domefticated. 
Although they are both fometimes taken in 
the moft. foutherly provinces, 1 have never 
feen them alive, and know them only by 
fmall remains, and the fuperficial reports of 
the natives. Agreeably therefore to my plan, 
which is to fpeak only of what I myfelf have 
obferved, I confine myfelf to a general de- 
fcription, and mention them only, that every 
fpecies of bull known in India might be 
collected under one head.

The firft, called MairouJs, is faid to be 
without the flefhy protuberance of the Biffon; 
but the back is fomewhat arched, and the 
horns are a little flattened : they have much 
hair, especially on the forepart of the body, 
which covers a fofter fort, of which they 
make fluffs. Their tails are full of hair of a 
filky kind, and filver white, of which they 
make the floating tufts that ornament the 
principal elephants’ ears, and the headftalls 
and faddies of the beft horfes. They are 
ufed alfo in the army to place over the 
ftandards, which are eredted to denote the 
hazard, or royal market-place. This is 
probably the fame animal that Pliny defcribes 
by the name of Bijb jubatus.

The other fpecies, wild likewife, is called 
Nilkavj, in Indoftan ; and Korojs, in Tamoul. 
Though claffed by the Indians among the 
bulls, I am not certain that it does not be
long to the antelopes, which it refembles in 
form, and in which cafe it will be of the 
ftrongeft fpecies. Bezoars are fometimes 

found in the bodies of both thefe animals that 
are efteemed : they are called Kwroxbane7t 
in Tamoul.

As to the common bulls of India, moft of 
them are of a bad conformation, and without 
the flefhy excrefcence on the fhoulders: if 
any one is found with it, he is, in all proba- 
bility, of another family. This mark will 
appear or difappear, by croffing the breed for 
two or three generations; which croffings 
do not feem to. take place, except :n a do- 
meftic ftate. This bull with the ftraight 
back is, in every refpedl, infinitely inferior 
to the other; they are ufually employed at 
the plough, or to carry ftones, earth, &c. 
There are feme without horns, which have 
the forehead more round, hard, and project
ing. This apparent Angularity is only acci
dental ; for fome Indians believing it more 
convenient, for the. employments in which 
they ufe them, to have them without horns, 
have found a method to impede their growth, 
by making an incifion, at a proper period, 
where the horns firft are feen, and afterwards 
applying fire : befides, in fome cantons, of a 
dry and ungrateful foil, they never growfor 
want of proper nourifliment; and others 
have fmall ones for a time, which are pen
dant, or hanging to the fkin only; fo that 
either naturally, or by art, they fall off, and 
do not fpreut again.

The Indians do not ufually deprive the 
bull of his tefticles, nay, this aftion is by 
many held to be finful ; but they deftroy by 
degrees their organization by gentle com- 
preffions, or fometimes by twitting, efpeci
ally thofe of the two firft fpecies. I have 
likewife obferved, that the aftual cautery, 
though frequently the badge of fuperftition, 
and held to be fovereign for almoft all the 
diferfes of thefe animals, is never applied to 
the valuable Biffons, except in the moft def- 
perate cafes, for fear of deftroying the beauty 
of their Ikins.

REMARKS.
The bull appears, from time immemorial, 

to have enjoyed that excefs of refpeift which 
fhocked the Europeans fo much at their firft 
acquaintance with this country, and made 
them fuppofe thefe beafts were the objects of 
a real, national and fanatic worfhip. It may 
not, perhaps, be difpleafing, to find here a Iketch 
of thofe feveral little fads, which, from a fu
perficial view, might firft produce this 
miftake. Thefe I fhall place in that point of 
light in which, probably, they ought with 
more impartiality to be confidered.

I. The milk, the butter, the curds, the 
urine, and the dung of the cow, are, ac
cording to the Indians, the five things moft 
neceffary to man. The three firft being

/ Ample
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Ample and fubftantial aliments, are the prin
cipal food of certain tribes, particularly of 
the Bramins. One of the receipts made ufe 
of by feme of the pious women to procure 
a plenty of thefe articles, is to invoke the in- 
terceffion of that cow, which, on account of 
her excellence, is cherifhed by the king of 
the heavens, and which is the type-mother 
and patronefs of all her fpecies.

The veratti, or dried dung of thefe ani
mals, male and female, fupplies firing, which, 
for its foft and penetrating heat, is preferred 
above all others to cook their victuals, and 
other purpofes, fuch as the tempering of 
Heel. It is alfo employed to. illumine their 
proceffions, particularly at the celebration of 
marriages; for which purpofe it is put 
into a kind of chaffing-difh carried at the 
end of a pole, where, being fprinkled with 
oil, it yields a fymbolic light, equal, pure, 
and temperate. Of the allies of the veratti 
too are formed, after being fanCtified by cer
tain prayers, the Tirou Nbumu, or holy allies. 
This dung, while frefh (chani), is likewife 
ufed in divers expiations; but that in which 
it is daily employed, after being mixed with 
a little water, is to fcour the apartments, and 
clean various parts of the furniture, which 
have contracted any impurity. This lotion 
has not a difagreeable fmell, it quickly dries, 
refrelhes the air, and drives away the infedts.

As to the urine, it is only that of the cow 
which enjoys the many fpecific properties fup- 
pofed : in the morning, when they leave 
the cow-houfe, there are numerous wives 
and virgins, who approach with folemn 
countenances, each with a little copper veffel in 
her hand, following them ftep by ftep, ca- 
reffing them, taking them by the tail, and 
pioufly tickling the part from which they 
expedt to receive the luftral water; and 
which, in confequence of the innocence of 
thefe animals, has, by a fpecial grace, been 
rendered proper for legal purifications necef- 
fary in the various circumftances of life; it 
being, however, underftood, that prayers, 
fuitable to each occafion, are always added. 
Thefe cuftoms may be feen more efpecially 
in thofe villages where Bramins only refide : 
villages fo revCred, that no perfon of another 
tribe is allowed to enter them riding upon a 
bull. In fine, either fuperftition or huma
nity has made it a duty to confecrate annually 
one day, as an acknowledgement of gratitude 
towards thefe animals, both male and fe
male. In this time of jubilee, crowned with 
flowers, and their horns painted with myf- 
terious tokens, they are free to go and come 
or to feed where they pleafe, without mo- 
leftation.

M. From fuppofitions drawn from the 

above fads, feveral European travellers have 
not hefitated to affert, that the Indians do 
little lefs than adore thefe quadrupeds : but is 
it juft to eftimate the faith of any nation 
whatfoever, by legendary fuperftitions and 
little ceremonies, which, though infipid and 
tedious, have generally fuilicient attractions 
to delight and befot the common people ?

The laws, it is true, proteCl them, and they 
are efteemed in this country as one of the moll 
precious gifts of God to man, where they enjoy 
very Angular privileges. <The cow from 
time immemorial has been called by them 
the nurfe of man: the greateft princes have 
thought it an honour to be compared to her ; 
and there are coins ftill extant, ftruck about 
four thoufand years ago, on one fide of which 
are their names, and on the reverfe, a cow 
fuckling her calf. But though the teftimo- 
nies of gratitude have, more or lefs, dege
nerated into little fuperftitious mummeries, 
it muft be allowed, that they cannot, feri- 
oufly, be confidered as the fmalleft part of 
religious worfhip: for example, where the 
Gentoos govern, the life of this animal is 
effectually protected by the laws; much af
ter the fame manner as that of an honourable 
citizen. Thus the death of a cow, though 
often reputed more criminal than that of a 
bull, does not incur a capital puni fitment, 
if fhe was killed inadvertently, or in felf-de- 
fence ; and fuch a crime may be expiated by 
a fine, by alms, or other pious works. In 
a word, it may be fufficient to fay, that this 
fpecies, according to the laws of tranfmigra- 
tion, is certainly held inferior to man.

To judge reafonably of ftrange cuftoms, it 
feems natural and proper to extend our re
flections to the caufe of their origin : thus, 
if we remember, that horfes, throughout al- 
moft all India, are not able to fuftain fatigue; 
that bulls are ufed for draught, for tillage, and . 
to carry burthens; that cows likewife, in many 
even fertile cantons, are not fo fruitful as in 
Europe; it feems rational, independent 
of all prejudice or fyftem, metaphyfical or 
religious, that the legiflators, who firft gave 
birth to thefe inftitutions, wifhed to imprefs 
a fanCtion, by every means in their power, 
on the laws made for the protection and pre- 
fervation of a fpecies fo effentially ufeful to 
the community. I ought to add too, that 
though certain Bramins, by a chain of events, 
have, at length, enflaved the Indians to many 
filly ceremonies, on which ignorance has im
proved, they yet have had the precaution ex- 
preffly tofubjeCl thefe ceremonies*to  the rules 
of decency and acknowledged utility. Thus the 
milk or butter contracts no legal impurity, al
though firft put in the veffels of the fimple dai
ry-maids, who belong to one of the laft of the 

noble 
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noble tribes, and who often are not very- 
cleanly. This privilege of efcaping legal un- 
cleannefs does not relate to the fpecial purity 
of thefe fubftances, but is extended to what
ever is deemed of firft neceffity : for ex
ample, new veffels, though of unvarnifhed 
earth ; coins of gold, filver, or copper; be
tel, fruits, the liquor of the cocoa-tree, oils, 
all forts of crude grain, or parched pulfe, 
which are ufed by travellers and foldiers, in- 
ftead of bifcuit; all thefe and other analogous 
objects are not themfelves fufceptible of legal 
impurity, nor can become the vehicles, pro
vided that perfons of different tribes do not 
touch them at the fame inftant. After all, 
is it aftonifhing that a Bramin, even fuppo- 
fing him fuperior to prejudice, fhouldhave an 
invincible repugnance to eat beef fecretly ? 
He will, in this, only be the Have of cuftom. 
In other refpefts, the moft fuperftitious in
habitants employ thefe bulls freely ; when, 
if neceffary, they do not fcruple to ftrike 
them. It is wrong, from received principles, 
to make a cow labour; but if it be a milch 
cow, or efpecially if fhe be with calf, the 
cafe of confcience is much more ferious ; it 
then becomes a matter of law, of which the 
chief of the village muft be informed. Such 
diftindlions, founded on temporary circuit

fiances, or the fexual utility of the animals, 
feem to place the fource and extent of the pri
vileges they necefiarily enjoy in India, in 
their'true point of view.

Impartiality then muft own, that the men 
whole fathers, that they might reconcile the 
juftice of God to his goodnefs, have invented 
the fyftem of the metempfychofis ; who, 
befides, are materially interefted in the pre- 
fervation of a fpecies whence they draw their 
chief fubfiftence; cannot, of courfe, kill them 
for food, whether they reafon from confe- 
quences, or from cuftoms and the laws. The 
Europeans, however, thofe efpecially who 
were firft eftablifhed in India, immediately 
judged thefe rites to be ridiculous, or even 
idolatrous and criminal : wherefore they 
have, fometimes, taken pleafure to eat beef, 
which is here generally very bad, only to 
prove the horror in which they held fuch 
abominable fuperftitions. But, humanly and 
politically fpeaking, is it right, that ftrangers 
who vifit diftant nations, whether for com.-, 
merceor to make converts, fhould inftantly 
affetft to (hock the prejudices of the people ; 
and when too it is notorious, that they can
not do this, without rendering themfelves 
defpicable, and even infamous, according 
to the received principles of thofe nations ?

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
REVIEW and EXAMINATION of FRENCH LITERATURE.

By Dr. ANDREWS.

AT the head of French literature ftands 
inconteftibly the name of Voltaire, 

qutm dixifje fat eJi.
The French are juftly proud of this cele

brated man. ' No country ever produced a 
more univerfal genius. In hiftory and tra
gedy none of his countrymen furpafs him ; 
and in epic poetry none equal him.

Corneille, Racine, Crebillon, and Voltaire, 
are the four greateft tragic poets in France, 
as Shakfpeare, Otway, Dryden, and Rowe, 
are efteemed in England ; with this difference, 
however, that while Shakfpeare enjoys un- 
difputed fupremacy with us, the French are 
divided in their opinions whom to prefer.

A French wit thus appreciates their me
rits : Corneille feint les heros tels quits de- 
vroient etre ; Racine tels quits font; Crebillon 
tels qu'ils ne devroient pas etre ; et Voltaire tels 
qu its foubaiteroicnt de paruitre .*—u-orneille 
paints heroes as they ought to be; Racine as 
they are : Crebillon as they fhould not be ; 
and Voltaire as they would with to appear.” 
This you will fay is a concife method of cha- 
radterifing them. It is not. however ill- found
ed, and agrees with one ftill (hot ter : Co> ricille 
eJi fori', Rcutine, tenure \ Crebillon, terrible, 

Voltaifc, brillant :—<e Corseille is nervous; 
Racine, tender; Crebillon, ureautul; Vol
taire, fplendid.”

Of the numerous plays written by Cor
neille, only fix are ever afted at this day. I 
will mention them, that you may give them 
a perufal, as they are mafter-pieces : Le Cid, 
Cinna, Pompee, Les Horaces, Polieudte, Ro- 
dogune. They are written with a majefty 
of ftile and fentiment that lias long charmed 
all Europe.

The tragedies of Racine, one or two ex
cepted, are ftill adted with the higheft ap- 
piaufe. As they amount to no more than 
ten, read them ail with attention. For pu
rity of language, elegance and dignity of 
thought, and regularity of competition, the 
unanimous opinion of the world pronounces 
him fecond to none.

The tragedies of Crebillon and Voltaire me
rit no lefs an entire reading. Each in his pe
culiar line is full of beauties.. The former 
enters deeply into the paffions, and by the 
terrible fubjedts he has chofen, excites rather 
terror than pity. The latter furprifes, through 
the variety of characters be has brought on 
the feene, He difplays every where a pro

found 
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'found knowledge of human nature. No 
writer is more copious, eloquent, and pathe
tic. He defcribes men and things in the 
ftrongeft and moft vivid colours, and fhews 
himfelf a complete matter in the fcience of 
the world. It is needlefs to recommend fuch 
an author to your perufal.

Thefe are the four pillars of French tra
gedy ; les quatres fillers de la tragcdic Fran- 
c°lfc, as one of their countrymen ftiles them ; 
thofe which form the bafis of its merit and 
glory ; and whom they fcruple not openly to 
prefer to Sophocles.and Euripides; in fhort, 
to eveiy -tragic wiiiter either of ancient or 
modern date.

There are other authors of merit in the 
tragic line, fuch as Marmontel, Greffet, and 
Telaplace ; this latter has tranflated Venice 
Freferved, and other Englifh plays.

Notwithstanding the French tragedies are 
all in rhime, yet I never found it obftruftive 
of my attention .to .the defign, the charafters 
and aftion of the piece. Refleftion teaches 
txs that people do not fpeak in verfe, -much 
lefs in rhime ; but if the language is other - 
wife unaffefted, we prefeixtly forget thofe 
■particularities, and attend to the main fcope 
®f the reprefentation before us.

A favourable circumftance accompanies 
this method of writing. It obliges an author 
to polifh. and refine his diftion much more 
than if mere profe were allowed. If this 
•holds with refpeft to blank verfe, it is ftill 
■more Obfervable in regard to rhime. No
thing can be more finifhed and correft than 
the language in French tragedies-, perhaps 
indeed they have more correftnefs and refine
ment than is fuitablc to tragedy ; which being 
the language of the paffions, does not require 
fo ftudied and laboured a ftile.

But on the other hand they have this ad
vantage : they entertain you in the clofet al- 
tnoft as much as on the ftage; and 1’ome- 
txmes more, from the leifure you have to ex
amine and admire the beauties of diftion.— 
1 he fine paffages too are mere eafx’iy re
tained.

I will not enter upon a difeuffion of .the 
'tefpeftive merits of the French and Englifh 
tragedies. They are 'both excellent in their 
kind, as they are both adapted .to the genius 
®f the two nations. Their tafte is not lefs 
different in this than in many other inftances -, 
«md the Englifh have no more right to cenfure 
that of the French, than the French that of 
the Englifh.

I have fometimes been inclined to feleft 
-the molt beautiful paffages in the French and 
Englifh tragic writers, that correfponded in 
fubjeft and manner of being treated.. Such 
* feleftion would afford the compb’^-ft op- 
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portunity of comparing therri, and of tracing 
the national genitf -of both people, in the 
various light they view and defcribe eventp 
and charafters, and in the feelings and fenti- 
ments to which thefe give rife.

The French, notwithftanding they are fo 
gay and airy, feem to delight in tragedy more 
than the Englifh, who are fo much more fe- 
rious and grave. The reafon may be, that 
periods of this latter caft are more jn want of 
feme livelypaftime than the others; whof« 
native jocundity of difpofitioxi ftands lefs in 
need of refrefhraent and fupport.

The French comic writers are amazingly 
numerous. Two of them however excel the 
reft beyond all companion. 1 need not tell 
you that Moltere is one. The other, though 
not fo well known in England, js no lefs 
efteemed and popular in Fiance, This is 
Regnard; whole plays, though inferior in 
number, yield not in merit to thofe of the 
former.

Wit, -gsiety, life, merriment, and hu
mour, fill fixe compofitions of thofe two wri
ters. Not only the French, but all who un- 
derftand their language, are inchanted with 
them: their excellencies are fo varipus and 
ftriking, that ope knows not in what either 
of them has any fuperiority. If one may 
venture to affxgn their peculiar merit, Moliere 
is the greateft mora|jft; .and Regnard the 
greateft exciter of mirth.

I muft intreat you to read them both with 
particular care. They will give you an ample 
theory .of the French character in focial life, 
and enable you to raife with eafe and pleafure 
that fiiperftrixfture of praftical knowledge, 
which can oiily arife from company and cou- 
verfation.

There are allo others 'besides thefe two, 
who have written comedies that have met 
with vaft applaufe. Among the foremoft 
of thefe are Deftouches and La Chauffi-e. 
This latter is the inventor of a new kind of 
comedy, called by the French la Comedic lar- 
maiatite, correfponding exaftjy with what vrt 
call lentimental comedy.

As I would not burthen your memory 
with more .than is abfolutely neceflary, or 
highly ufeful, I think you may content your- 
felf with reading La Prejuge d la Mod: of 
La Chauffee, .and Le Pbilojopbe Mari', with 
Le Glorieux of Deftouches ; being their, beft 
productions,

The numerous plays of Bpiffy and Mari
vaux are all of the light and mirthful kind. 
You will fee them often enough, as well ns 
other dramatic performances of the fame caft, 
chiefly at the Italian theatre; fo .called by 
prefcription, but where all the’ merrieft 
FreyEh pieces are cosftanUy afted,

j© . Y<w
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You will not repent however the reading 
of Le Mechant by Greffet, and La Metroma- 
nte by Pircn, both admirable comedies.

I began with the Theatre, becaufe I imagine 
it is the place where you will firft begin your 
endeavours to perfeft yourfelf in the know
ledge of the French language. As the utile 
concurs with the dulce in this fchool, I re
commend it in preference to any other.

Before I clofc this prefent, I will fay a 
word or two on an entertainment, which is 
in much higher requeft in France than has 
hitherto been its fate in England.

The French tragic opera, however defi
cient in niufical merit, is the firft in Europe 
in refpeft of poetical. In proof of this, one 
need only mention the names of Quinaut, 
'Fontenelle, Voltaire, and'Marmontel.

Qninaut is worth your pefufal. There is’a 
foftnefs and harmony in his versification, and 
a gracefulnefs in his ideas and fentiments, 
that captivate all who have the leaft turn for 
compofitions1 of love and tendernefs.

The comic Opera in France is the moft di
verting of all elegant amufements. The na
tive genius of the French for mirth and plea- 
fantry fhines here in all its glory. The 
compofitions of Vadr, Piron, and Favart, are 
the very 'fumrait of all that is joyous and 
laughable.

Befides dramatic pSetry, you will meet in 
France with excellent performances in the 
other branches of that delightful art.

In lyrics, in fatire, and in fables, the 
French have no fuperiors among the moderns. 
Boileau, P.ouffeau, and La Foqtaine, are 
claffics of the firft rank, whether we confider 
their language or their matter.

The good fenfe and energy, the correft- 
nefs and elegance of Boileau,: equal h:m to 
any of the ancient fatirifts; and his Art of 
Poetry is a work that has no fuperior in its 
kirsdl ■ it rivals Horace in fire and judgment, 
and ftirpalfes him .in order and method. His 
Lutrin is the model on which the heroi-cc- 
niic poems produced fin.ce his time, have in a 
great, meafure been formed.” It claims, with 
the Rape of the Lock, the honour of being 
one of the two moft beautiful originals in that 
fpecies of compolicjun,- written in any lan
guage.

The odes of Roufleau are the nobleft per
formances in that line fince the days of Ho
ras^ Dryden and Pope have each greatly 
qiftinguifhed themfelves by their celebrated 
ode : but allowing them all the merit which 
they have a right to claim, it vyere highly 
unjuft to place them on a level with a man 
who has complied fo large a number of odes ; 
every one of them excelling In all the requi
res of that branch of poetry, correfthc.fs, 
elegapce, copiou(r.efs, and fublimity.

La Fontaine is the favourite of ail who are' 
able to read. him. He may be ftiled the poet 
of nature, Eafy, flowing, unaffefted, full 
of wifdom couched uncjer the pureft fimpli- 
city, and moft inftruftive where moft enter
taining.

Read, or rather meditate, thefe three "au
thors. They are the propereft of any for 
promifcuous perufal at any time; as their 
fubjefts are unconpefted, and the longeft of 
them may be toon difpatched.

I now come to that poet who has refcued 
France from the reproach of not having pro
duced an epic poem.

This poet you readily comprehend to be 
Voltaire. The French, and many befide, 
have long confidered him as having written 
upon the moft ufeful topic he could have 
chofen. The defign.of the Henriade, is to 
teach mankind the neceffity of legal obedience, 
the calamities arifing from religious diffentions, 
the evils concomitant onfaftion, and the hor
rors of civil war.

One of the principal beauties of this noble 
poem is, that the faithfulleft homage is paid 
to truth, throughout the whole. The pre
cepts and leffons it offers are enforced by 
fafts, and iiluftrated by realities; and the 
embellifhments are ftriftly confiftent with 
the tafte and ideas of the times.

It is not only an epic, but an hiftbrical 
poem of the moft meritorious tendency ; as 
it treats of the moft important period, not 
only in the Hiftory of France, but in that of 
all Europe.

The impartial energy with which it de- 
fcribes the aftors and' tranfaftions of that 
ftormy period, the judicious light it throws 
upon events, the flrift juftice it does to the 
celebrated charafters that come under reprc- 
fentation, all contribute to intereft the reader 
much more than the moft ingenious fiftio'n 
cpuld poffibly have done.'

It is in this particular that Voltaire has 
railed himfelf fo many adherents and admi
rers. He lived in an age, when the minds 
of men began every where to fhake' off th® 
fetters of religious prejudice and fanaticifm. 
Nothing therefore could be more acceptable 
to thfem than a work wherein the miferies 
originating from thence ffiould be expofed 
with ftrength and vivacity. He allo faw 
that the temper of the times required in- 
ftruftion to be blended with entertainment, 
and that the universal turn to politics among 
the European nations, would be peculiarly 
delighted with a performance formed on then 
favourite plan.

How well 'he has cbrrefponded with the 
difpofition of his, cotemporaries, let the pro
digious fuccefs of his work teftify. He W.^t 

. the more praife-worthy for coinciding with, 
the.
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the general inclination, as it was manly and 
laudable. Mere fiftion, however decorated 
by genius, was no longer able to pleafe. 
The accompaniment of truth was demanded, 
in order to render it palatable to men of 
thought and judgment.

Conformably to thefe maxims, liis poem 
is in fome meafure a continued iefture of the 
founileft policy. It inculcates every maxim 
neceffary to form the ftatefman, the hero, and 
the good citizen. If hiftory is philofophy 
teaching by example, the llenriad'e is certainly 
one of the nobleft of all philofophical inftruc- 
tions, as it employs fo forcibly the united ad
vantages of hiftory and poetry.

Of all French poems, look bfteneft to 
this, and to the excellent notes with which it 
13 accompanied: they breathe a fpirit of 
fenfe, virtue, and judicioufoefs; and they 
contain abundance of interefting and curious 
anecdotes.

Voltaire has written, a variety of other 
■poetical performances, all of uiiqueftlonable 
merit; but the lienriade and his tragedies 
are what I chiefly commend to your peru- 
fal.

Next to thofe I have been mentioning) 
you may dedicate fome of your leifure hours

For the E U R O P E A 
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ravages of ambition are as ancient as 
time, and as wide as the univerfe: and fo 

fure as a general eleftion for a new parlia
ment comes round, the people of this conn- 
try feel all the inconvenience of fo deteftable 
a principle.

In truth, wars, famine, bloodfhed, thral- 
t’om, and devaluation, are the invariable con
comitants of power in all its ftages. This 
mortifying obfervalion is awfully verified in 
the infancy, .the maturity, and declenfion of 
ftates.

1- The' INFANCY of POLITICAL ■ 
* SOCIETY.

Kingdoms or ftates are brought forth 
ln pangs, and wherever the birth does not 
Prove abortive, the confequences are dread- 
fol. The firft exertions of their vigour are 
tnevitable deftruftion to their neighbours. ; 
Some was never fatisfied.till not only the ad- 
jacent ftates of Italy, but the whole habitable 

■vorld owned her authority. Her original 
hruggles for domination were the. more vio- 
lent and bloody, as her fuperiority in force 
and ditcipline was not eftablilhed. The various 
Countries fhe fobdaed defended their rights 
'vith fiercenefs and obftinacy, while they had 
H'-e leaft hopes of refilling her with fuccefs.

There deems, however, fomething not a. 
• htifo generous in all the efforts of mankind

UST, 1^84.

to GreJTet and Ratine, fon to the famous tragfo 
poet of that name. This latter is author of 
two very remarkable poems, on religion, and 
divine grace : the fubjefts are very ferious; 
but he has treated them in a very elegant and 
pleafing manner.

While we are engaged in this review of 
French poetry, it may not be amifs to fay 
fomething of the poetical fvorks of the fa-, 
mous phildfopher of Sans Soucy. This, I 
fuppofe, you know to be no lefs a perfonage 
than the King of Pruffia.

Though not a Frenchman, he has written 
a number of excellent things in profe and 
verfe in the French language. It is incum
bent on every gentleman to be acquainted with 
the feritiments of fuch a man as the King of 
Pruffia | not becaufe he is a king, but be- 
caiife he is a great king, one of the greateft 
that evei exifted.

But independent of his exalted rank, his 
works are worthy of a royal pen. He writes 
as he governs, with wifdom, power, and ma- 
jefty. His thoughts are like his actions, 
■great, uncommon, furprifing; and denote 
every where an extraordinary charafter.

f To be continued, j

N M A G A Z I N E.
O W E R or EMPIRE.
after liberty and independence : arid while 
this continues their exclufive object, their 
exertions _ are natural and unexceptionable. 
While thus fighting under their mother's 
wing) their infancy, of all other periods in 
their hiftory, is by far the moft harmlefs 
and innocent.

America contending for liberty, and hurl
ing defiance in the face of tyranny, in every 
fhape, was a glorious and interefting fpec- 
tacle. Her noble exertions vfore perhaps the 
more refpeftable, and not the lefs vigorous, 
that they were young. And what were all. 
the feveral laudable efforts fire made in the 
various arts of war and legiilation, but the 
maiden eflays of a fifing empire-after political 
confequence and profperity, who by indul
ging, in fome maturer period, an offenfive 
ambition, may yet deluge in blood and mifery 
our continent as weir as her own ?

Empires, like the foreft oak, require fo 
much fap and nourifhment, that any thing 
of an inferior growth muft perifo in their 
vicinity. The deftruftion of others,’ where- 
ever they fpread themfelves, is inevitable. 
They ate full) to be furej of courage, heroic 
ardour, magnanimity) and of all we deno
minate virtues, while in this early chace of 
glory; but what is this renown to which 
they thus abfolutely devbte their labours and 
purfuit ? It is that bubble Fame, which 

' 0 2 ' ■ every
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every individual conjures up to feed his feve- 
rifh imagination, as his (hare of that eminent 
diftinftion infeparable from the memory of 
great actions. And is not even this fplendid 
chimera founded in battles, fieges, lacking 
of cities, and thofe other numberlefs ef
fects of war, which involve humanity in 
every fpecies of barbarity, outrage,, and 
wretchednefs ?

II. I T S M A N H O O D.
Manhood is one of the moft interefting 

epochas in this tragical ftory. Empires no 
fooner come to full ftrength, than ruin ivith 
giant (Irides extends all around. No longer 
warmed with the virtuous defire of fame, the 
infuijiate rage of domination pervades them 
throughout. Like tigers or panthers, they range 
about for prey wantonly, and not out of hunger: 
they vex not here and there a city, but lay 
whole regions and kingdoms wafte. They 
fometimes kill of others or Lofe of themfelves 
twenty, forty, or even an hundred thoufand 
men.in one battle I When thus absolutely de
bauched and glutted with power and flaughter, 
then follow breach of faith, ftratagems, circum
ventions, violation of treaties, oppreflions, 
fraud^ perjuries, rapes, murders, burnings, 
and ;ul the other riionfters with which the 
earth is pregnant after engendering the god 
of war.

Having in this manner made the whole 
world one difmal fcene of flaughter, animo- 
fity, and uproar, their robuft maturity ufual- 
ly terminates in an implacable variance 
among the principal adtors in the tragedy. 
Who knows not that the quarrels of Sylla 
and Marius, Pompey and (kejar, and after
wards of Otfavius and Brutus, of Sextus the 
ion of Pompey anil jlntany, and a thouiaud- 
other fuch fanguinary ruffians, who poffefs 
the honorary diftimftibn of being the moft 
fucc'efsful murderers of their fellow-creatures, 
embroiled the whole earth, harrafled, waited, 
pnd afflkfed Italy, her allies and provinces, 
snore than ahy of all her former wars ?

HI. ITS OLD AGE.
Thus empires, like the temple of the Pbi- 

I Hines, always involve their inhabitants in 
their fall. The disorders they contrail, for 
want of aftion in their declenfion, affeft and 
interrupt the peace and felicity of mankind, as 
much as the furious excursions of their youth 
and manhood : for whether it be in a Com
monwealth or a fingle perlon, power never 
arrived to any very eminent height without 
running into all forts of exceffos and corrup
tions : and there is never any real found- 
nefs in a fyftem calculated for aftion, while 
kept by the preflure of luxury, wealth, and 
usurpation, ,at reft. The cautious Augufius, 
indeed, did flint Up the temple of Janus; and 
the government <jf the whole devolving on a 

fingle perfon, the world was for a while ■£ 
peace: but how long, or rather how fhort? 
lived this invaluable bleffing ? Did not con
tending titles and oppofite claims foon after 
cover Italy and the provinces with civil arms ; 
and could any fpecies of war prove more de- 
ftrudtive and terrible’ than the cruelty, pro- 
fufion, luff, riot, and rage of that infamous 
ftucceffion of montters who filled the imperial 
throne, and were at once the' fcourge and 
opprobrium of humanity ?

Empires, therefore, in the decrepitude of 
age, do not, like natural bodies which time 
has weakened and wafted, fall gently, and 
by infenfible degrees. No : this mighty fa
bric, the parts of which, however ftrongly 
cemented at firft, endure many (hocks, (forms, 
difafters, and attempts, before their final ca- 
taftrophe is brought on, ultimately experiences 
a rapid and certain deftrudtion. It was above 
fourfcore years before all that vaft combina
tion of barbarous power which aflaulted the 
Roman ufurpation prevailed; and during 
this bloody period, they fuffered infinitely 
more miferies than they themfelves had felt*,  
or than they had made others feel, in the 
whole period of their dominion. The hor
rors and devaftations which- mankind then 
faw and (hared, are not to be numbered or 
defcribed. No fuch objedt of univerfal car
nage and confternation had ever before feized 
the attention, or embroiled the interefts, the 
paffions, and the refentments of nations. 
For while thefe fierce and favage and in- 
fatiabje invaders were thus heaving at and 
Subverting that, enormous and unwieldy fa- 
brick which had flood the (hock of fo many 
ages, and defied the rage of fo many power
ful confederacies; the foundations of which 
were laid fo deep and reached fo far; the 
whole earth was convulfed, and all the king
doms and powers of the world more or Ids 
involved in the awful defolation which enfued.

How philosophically juft then, as well as 
beautifully fublime, is the poet’s apoftrophe to 
Luxury 1 that bane of facial excellence— 
that forcerefs to which all (fates fo naturally 
and unavoidably afpire; but which annihilates 
their confequenee, perhaps their exiftence, as 
certainly as it is obtained.

O Luxury ! thou curd by Heaven’s decree, 
How ill exchang’d are things like thefe for 

thee ?
How do thy poifons, with infidious joy, 
Dillufe their plealures only to deftroy ! 
Kingdoms by thee to fickly greatnefs grown, 
Boalt of a florid vigour not their own;
At every draught more large and large they 

grow—
A bloated mafs of rank unwieldy woe,— 
Till, fapp'd their ftrength, and every part un- 

i'ound, [round.
Down, down, they fink, and fpread a ruia

SELECT
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SELECT MAXIMS, extracted from the WORKS of Various EASTERN MORALISTS:

TO WHICH IS AMVED,

An ACCOUNT of the D AN CING GIRLS of INDI A.
By M. D’Obsonville.

Extra€ts from the thirteen hundred and thirty 
Sentences of the Poem of ‘Tiiouvallouven ; 
to which fifty-feven Members of the Aca
demy of Madura were eager to give the 
molt honourable approbation.

X7 A I N is feience to him who has not 
adored the feet of the ineffable Being 

who every where exiffs.
He who does good, and whofe heart is 

pure, has known the offence of virtue; fool if h 
ceremonies are no part of it.

Amidft the pains of labour the mother’s 
heart is rejoiced, when (he is told, thou art 
the mother of a man child; but it leafs in her 
bofom when the public voice celebrates her 
happinefs, for having borne a man wbofe 
actions do honour to his country.

Can he who has beheld a drunken man, 
be a drunkard alfo ?> Yet to ad vile the drunk
ard to quit his brutal appetite, is to throw 
hot coak ar an animal wiiofe dwelling is at 
the bottom of the waters.

The truly great man forgives an injury ; 
lie even does good to his enemy.

To be pleated with the converfe of a fu- 
perficial perfon, is to become enamoured of 
a woman who may not fuller the approach 
of man.

Politenefs and modefty are becoming in all 
men, but efpecially in thofe whom fortune 
has railed above others.

He who, lord of a tree with ripe and fa- 
Vory fruits, eats only of the green and hard, 
is a fool. Then why fpeak with rtidenefs, 
when it is as eafy to exprefs yourfelf with 
fweetaefs' and kind words ?

Affability is the ornament of power; pride 
only becomes the unfortunate.

The knowledge of the ignorant is to be 
fl lent in the prefence of the wife.
Sentences extracted from a Work called 

INakidiar.
Who would attempt to chain the wild 

buffalo with a garland of flowers ? He is 
not more wife who would pacify the brutal 
and the proud by reafon.

Thofe who fuck the fugar-cane begin at 
the top, and finifh with the root. Such 
is . true friendftiip. At firft it may feem 
'Unfavory, but time and experience will 
learn us to relifh its pure and wholefome 
fruits.
Sentences extracted from a Work called 

Bijanam.
Dignities and Wealth render thofe mfigni- 

fi^mt who think by their means to become 
great.

There is not a point upon the globe that 
has not been a thoufand times in the poffef- 
fion of mighty men, whofe memories ar® 
funk in the dark cave of oblivion. Enjoy 
whillt thou may ; for whether thou draw 
thy water from a well, or dip thy veffel in 
the fea, it can be but full. Be not, there
fore, proud, for that fate has, for a mo
ment, fet thee upon a high place.

If the name of him, who, proud and ig
norant, to-day is proclaimed in high places, 
(Tiould reach pofterity, they will fay,

“ We know him not—he is no more?*  
The lading glory of man is fcience, which, 
made precious by time, outlives death and 
envy.

Sentences extracted from a Book called 
Nydiventa.

What will ftrong and foccuient food avail 
toothlefs and decrepit age, when the ftomach 
is debilitated and deprived of heat ? Thus 

. devotion, is as little profitable to him, who 
lias neither patience nor humanity.

A woman truly worthy of the tenderaefs 
and the name of wife, knows how to pre
vent all her hulband’s wants : (he runs with 
the eagernefs of a mother to provide him 
food ; like an enlightened friend, (he cotsn- 
fels him in difricultias ; and, while her de
portment is modeft and obliging, (he will 
not yield, in the fpoiffs and contrivances of 
love, to the molt accompliffied courtezan.

The thoughts contained in thefe fentences, 
are no feeble proof of the abilities of their 
authors. The word which is here tranflated 
t&urtc-xan, in the laft period, flgnifies, more 
properly, a dancing-girl belonging to their 
temples ; but the true fenfe of the poet is 
more fynonymous to the idea here annexed 
to that word.. Perhaps it may appear Angu
lar, that a grave moral author has intro
duced a fimile of this kind, in (ketching 
the likenefs of an amiable and virtuous wife; 
but it muft beobferved, that as their religion 
does not forbid the pleafures of fenfe, many 
of their ancient moral authors, even thofe 
the moft fevere, if we except fome con
templative monks, have confecrated fome 
pages to love and voluptuoufuefs. As to the. 
rank in- which thefe temple-dancers are 
held, it is fo far from, ignominious, that one 
of the names by which they are very often 

mentioned 
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mentioned is that of the Servants of the 
Gods: they are almoft the only women here 
who learn to read, write, fing, dance, and 
play upon inftruments; and fome of them 
know three or four languages. They live in 
fmall companies, under the direction of dif- 
creet matrons; and there are few feafts or 
ceremonies, civil or religious, where their 
prefence is not reckoned one of the princi
pal ornaments.

Confecrated to celebrate the praifes of the 
Gods, it is a pious duty with them, to con
tribute to the pleafures of the good tribes 
who adore thefe deities. There are fome, 
however, who, by a refinement of devotion, 
referve themfelves for the Bramins, and a 
kind of mendicant friars; defpifing all pro
fane offers and careffes.

Thefe fort of women are ufually very re
ferred with Europeans. Thus in the Englifh 
and French eftablifhments, particularly on 
.the coaft of Coromandel, young people run 
much lefs rifque on the fcore of morality ; 
for they are here driven from the Indian fo- 
cieties, if they are convicted of too great an 
intimacy with men, who by them ought to 
have been confidered as impure.

It is Angular enough, that there is little 
of this prohibition in the Gentoo countries, 
even where they have not yet fubmitted to the 
Mahometans ; neither has it taken place in 
the Portugueze colonies: thefe people are 
of Coo fanatic, proud, and libidinous a tem
per to have tolerated fuch diftindtions, and 
founded upon fuch motives. Thofe too were 
wrong, who imagined, that the temples 
Shared the profits acquired by the exercifes 
of thefe dancers ; they, on the contrary, re
ceive, at ftated times, fmall allowances of 
proviiions and money.

Many travellers have fpoken of thefe girls, 
and each according to the manner in which 
he has feen them : I fhall take the fame li
berty. Their habits are neat and voluptuous, 
and yet more decent than that of the general 
pat of their country women ; they are like
wise well adapted to the colour of their 
ikins. One thing which feems to imprint a 
certain hardnefs on their features is, the too 
common ;cuftom of introducing calcined pow- 
dfer of antimony under their eyelids, which 
they pretend fortifies their . fight, and gives 
expreffion. As to, their dances, it muft be 
owned, that in, public, and especially in the 
European eftablilhments, there are no inde
cencies • permitted ; and their great deleft 

-in this cafe is generally a tirefome monotony. 
Inftrudied to fuit various occafions, they exe
cute moral, or fometimes war . dances, in 
which, with . the fabre and the poniard in 
their.hanus, they occafionally. difplay aftonifh- 
jpg addrefs and agility. It is, then, only in 

Gentoo and Mahometan towns, or rather in 
the interior parts of tents and houfes, that 
their exercifes become remarkably immodeft, 
though without effrontery : here,' infpired 
by their ftibject, that is to fay, by fome ad
venture of gallantry, they will execute the 
moil lafcivious dances, with fwiftnefs, plian
cy, and precifion : the concord of voices and 
inftruments, the perfume of effences and 
flowers, and the fedudtive glances which they 
direft to the fpediators, all unite to produce 
a troubled defire, a drunkennefs of pleafure 
in the fenfes: fometimes a foft emotion, an 
unknown fire, feems to pervade them ; pant
ing, agitated, and wild, they feem to fink 
under the impreffion of too powerful an illu- 
fion. Thus by geftures and attitudes the 
moft expreffive, by ftifled or by burning 
fighs, by timid glances, or looks of gentle 
languor, they firft exprefs the embarraff- 
ments of pudency ; then follow defire, hope, 
inquietude, and laftly, the fhades, progrefs, 
and trepidations of voluptuous pleafure. So 
real are their delufions, that it is not impu
dence, it is conftitution, it is love, that gen
tly flrips the veil from timid native innocence.

Thefe forts of ballets,which are commonly 
accompanied with fongs, are the kind of fpec- 
tacle which the Afiatic ladies moft willing
ly applaud in the reclufe part of their houfes; 
and thus, in fecret, form their imaginations 
to the refinements of luxury. Thefe too are 
the cuftoms to which the Indian poet, above 
quoted, alludes. It. appears from Horace, 
that the degenerate daughters of Greece and 
Rome addidted themfelves, perhaps with lets 
diferetion, to fimilar fports.

.Notus doceri gaudet Ionitas 
Matura virgo, & fingitur artubus 
"fans nunc, & incejlos amoves 
jDc tenero meditatur ungui. Hon.

Does it not feem that a legiflation, which 
authorizes fuch extraordinary cuftoms, has 
given a loofe to every fpecies of debauchery ? 
There are ftiil to be feen, and more fo for
merly, pious foundations erefted by the opu
lent upon tiie high roads, where they diftri- 
bute boiled water, butter, milk, and rice ; 
and preventive charity extends even to the 
maintaining thefe dancing girls, to enliven 
and amufe the paffengers. Neverthelefs, 
there are few countries where the fociai man
ners are more pure, or more refpedted, than 
in thofe parts, where the foul of the native 
Indian has not been depraved by alliances, too 
much fought after, with ftrangers. He 
fcarcely knows the name of thofe deteftable 
vices io familiar to ~ the Mahometan, whofe 
iputfide form is referred and auftere. In the 
villages, and even towns, their doors remain 

all 
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sH night upon the latch, while moft of the 
inhabitants, men, women, and children, 
fleep in peace under the penthoufe that fronts 
the dwelling : nay, what is more remarkable*  
on almoft all the great roads, travellers of 
both fexes repofe under the galleries of the 
public hofpitals. There a young virgin, with 
her mother only, may, without difturbance, 
fleep at the diftance of two or three feet from 
abfolute ftrangers ; and it is no hyperbole to 
fay, that under this burning Iky, and among 

lOJ

thefe Gentoos, there are more real decency 
and moderation than among Europeans, who 
are taught, from earlieft infancy, that incon - 
tinenoe is a vice againft which the Almighty 
thunders forth his anathemas.

Some of thefe details may make- the man 
of the world fmile. The obferver collects; 
the philofqpher arranges and compares; and 
hence learns how to eftimate the worth of 
nations, under different climates, and oppo
site civil and religious inftitutions.

On the Several VARIETIES of the HUMAN SPECIES.

[From the Third Volume of Lord Monboddo’s “ Antient Metaphyfics,” juft published.]

ZT'HERE are many varieties of the human 
J- fpecies about which there is no difpute.

AxiAfirJl, it is certain that, in refpeft to colour, 
there are white, black, and red, with all the 
different (hades of thefe feveral colours: And 
that thefe are natural diftindiions of men, not 
the effect of climate or of art, as Come have 
imagined, I think, is certain, becaufe we 
find them in all the different climates of the 
earth, and where the manners and cuftoms 
are very different. As to the white negroes, 
and the fpotted or pyebald men that a Swedilh 
officer, Stralenberg, fays he faw in Siberia, 
I hold them not to be natural diftindiions, but 
the effects of difeafe.

zdo, The diftindtion of great and fmall, not 
only among individuals and families of the 
fame nation, but among different nations, I 
hold alfo to be a natural diftindtion, indepen
dent of climate, food, or manner of living.

^tio, I hold that there is a natural difference 
betwixt the faces and (hapes of men in diffe
rent nations and countries. Thus, both the 
features and the fhape of an African black 
are very different from thofe of an Raft In
dian. And there is a very great difference 
betwixt men in the colour and quality of their 
hair, as well as of their (kin. All the inha
bitants of Afia, Africa, and America, with
out exception, as far as I know, are black 
haired ; and fome of them have woolly hair, 
fuch as the negroes of Guinea : But a cqnfi- 
derable part of the inhabitants Of Europe are 
fair or brown, or red haired, or different 
Ihades of thefe colours, fuch as the Swedes 
and Danes and a great part of the Germans, 
and fuch as of old all the weftern nations of 
Europe, and particularly the Gauls, were, 
that being the complexion of the whole Celtic 
race. But, at prefent, the inhabitants of 
France have almoft all black hair, which per
suades me that the Franks were originally a 
nation that came from the Eaft, where the 
Tartars, who now inhabit that country, are 
at this day all black haired. The Greeks, 
fame of whom were; at the time of the Tro

jan war, as we learn from Homer, yellow 
haired, are now black haired; ajid fo are the 
Italians. And, as to the Brltifh, I am per- 
fuaded they were of old all of the Celtic com
plexion : Nor do I believe that, two thou- 
fand years ago, there was one black haired 
man in Great Britain. But now the people 
are fo much mixed of fuch different races, 
that there is hair of all different colours: 
And it is only in fome remote parts in the 
Highlands of Scotland that the antient red Ca
ledonian hair is preferved.

The diftinftions I have hitherto mentioned 
are pretty well known ; but there are other 
differences in the human form, that are not 
fo well known, and by many are believed not 
to exift.

And firft, there are the men with tails. 
There are many, I know, who will not be
lieve that fuch men exift, for the fame reafon 
that they will not believe that the Oran Outan 
is a man ; becaufe they think the addition of a 
tail to the human form would be a difgrace to 
human nature. But, in the Origin and Pro- 
grefs of Language, I have given fuch autho
rities for the fadt, that we cannot difbelieve 
it, or even doubt of it, without rejecting all 
human teftimony, and refolding to believe 
nothing but what we have feen. I will only 
add here one teftimony from an antient au
thor to the authorities there quoted; not 
that I think any further evidence in the cafe 
is neceffary, but becaufe it is a further con
firmation of what I have’ fo much infilled 
upon in this work—the wonderful agreement 
betwixt antient hiftory and modern travellers. 
The teftimony I mean is that of Paufanias, 
who gives an account of fatyrs, or men with 
tails, which he had from one Euphemus, 
who was an eye-witnefs of what lie related. 
This man, upon a voyage to Italy, was dri
ven by a ftorm into the Atlantic Ocean, and 
was there forced afhore upon one of feveral 
illands, known to the failors by the name of 
the Ijlandi of Satyrs, being inhabited by men 
with tails, fome of whom wanted to come 

aboard
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aboard the fhip, but the failors would not al
low them.; and, 'as they knew it was fome 
women they had in the fhip whom they 
wanted, in order to fatisfy them, they gave 
them a Barbarian woman that they had on 
board, whom they ufed, not only in the na
tural way, but in every other way poffible. 
They had tails, he laid, not much lefs than 
the Sails of holies; but they made no ufe of 
ipeech.

There is another variety of our fpecies, 
that, I think, much more incredible, and 
which, I confefs, I am very unwilling to be
lieve, though Monfieur Buffon, who does 
not believe in the men with tails, feems to 
gjve credit to it. It is this, that there are 
men foraewhere in India, who are born with 
one leg much bigger than the other. This 
is mentioned by no antient author, and is, I 
think, a very much greater deformity than 
the prolongation of the rump-bone into a 
tail; being fuch an incongruity and difpro- 
portion of parts, as, I am perfuaded, is not 
to be found in any other animal.

I am much more difpofed to believe what 
an Efquimeaux girl, who was ta'Reh prifoner 
by the French, related after The had learned 
to fpeak French, That fne had feen a whole 
nation of men with but one leg. The ftory 
is told, both by Charlevoix, in his Account 
of Canada, and by Maillei in his Teliiamede, 
who adds, that the girl, after having been 
fevcral times examined and re-examined, 
stood conftantly to ths truth of the fa<5L Nei
ther is antient authority here wanting ; for 
Strabo mentions feyeral authors, whom he 
names, that fpeak of men with one leg.-— 
Strabo, indeed, fays, that he looks upon it ag 
a mere fableBut I obferve that a fpirit of 
incredulity was begun as early as the days of 
Strabo, not only with refpedt to the works 
of Nature, but alfo with refpedt to the works 
of men in antient times; for Juvenal, who 
lived in the days of Domitian, rejects as a 
fable the failing round Mount Athos by 
Xerxes, when he invaded Greece—his bridg
ing the Hejlefpont—-and with his army drink
ing up whole rivers, though no man, who 
reads Herodotus, can doubt of the truth of 
any of thofe particulars.

There is another fingularity of our fpecies, 

which Strabo likewife fays he does not be
lieve, though attefted by the feveral au
thors whom he names. It is that of 
men who bad their eyes in their breafts. 
To the authors he quotes I will add a Bifhop 
and a Father of the Church, who relates, 
that when he, with other fervants of Chrift, 
went to /Ethiopia to preach the gofpel there, 
he faw many men and women without heads, 
but having great eyes in their breafts, their 
other parts being fuch as ours. And he re
lates fuch circumftances concerning their 
priefts, as fhew that he had been fome time 
among them, and was well acquainted with 
them ; fo well, at leaft, that it was impoffible 
he could be miftaken in what he fays of their 
perfons. And with the Bifhop and the au
thors quoted by Strabo, agrees what Sir Walter 
Raleigh tells us he heard (for he does not pre
tend he faw it) when he was in South America.

There are very few, if any, who do not 
believe that the one-eyed Cyclops of Homer 
is a mere poetical fiftion. And they give as 
little credit to what Herodotus the hiftorian 
relates of the .drimafplans, a people of Scy
thia, who from that quality had their name, 
of which he has given us the etymology in the 
Scythian language. But, if we will believe 
the fame Biihop, it is afatft, and no fiction ; 
for he fays that, in the lower parts of Ethio
pia, he faw men with only one eye in their 
■forehead ; and of them he relates fuch parti
culars as fhew that he muft have been fome 
time among them, and could not have been 
miftaken in fuch a remarkable particular 
concerning their perfons f. And wh;jf 
temptation he had to lie, either with refpedl 
to this fail, or what is related above, even 
if he had nqt been a Bifhop and a Father of 
the Church, 1 cannot difeover.

I will conclude this account with one other 
variety, and that more extraordinary than any 
I.have hitherto mentioned. But neither is it 
deftitute of antient authority ; fo that I may 
apply here what Solomon lias laid, ‘ That 
there is nothing new under the fun which, 
indeed, may be applied to all my philofophy, 
.and all the fadls I have advanced to fupport 
it. The variety I mean is tliat of fea-men and 
fea-women, commonly called Mermaids.

f To be concluded in our next. )

J- 4 Vidimus etin inferiorihas partibus zEthiopix homines unum oculum tantum in fronts 
* habentes ; quorum facerdotes a converfationibus hominum fugiebant, ab omni libidine car- 
c nis fe abftinebant, et in feptkna, in qua diis fuis thura offerre debebant, ab omni labe car- 
* nis fe abftinebant; nihil fumebant nifi metretarp aquae per diem ; et, fic content! manentes, 
e digne facrificium diis fuis offerebant.’ St. Operum, Tom. vi. Cqll. 345. Edit. Pa-
rifien, 1685. Sermo ad Fraires in Eremo, 37. Nor is this £a<ft, however extraor
dinary it may feem, deftitute of more antient authority. Strabo mentions a people of 
that kind in India, Lib. xv. p. 71 j. But he treats it as a fable, as well as the ftory of the men 
with one leg and of thofe with eyes in their breafts, though he relates it upon the authority 
of Megafthenes, who was in India, and appears to me to have been better informed con
cerning India than any other antient author. Ami accordingly it is from him that Strabo h?.$ 
taken the greateft part of what lie relates concerning India.
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Louifa, a Novel in Verfe, in Four lipiftles. By Mils Seward. 410. Price 3s. fid. 
And Strictures on the popular Ballad of A.uld Robin Gray.

rp HE elegant pen of Mifs Seward feems to 
x vie in fertility and facility with that of 

a celebrated male votary of Apollo, who has 
lately obliged the public with many ingenious 
and happy publications. In antient fable there 
are nine Mufes, and but one Apollo; an alle
gorical meaning of which appears to be ex
emplified by the bright conftellation of fe
male geniufes who are now confpicuous on 
the Britifh Parnaffus. Among thefe .Mifs 
Seward holds a foremoft rank. But though 
we pay every tribute to her poetical powers; 
her pathetic and interefting ferifibility, we can 
by no means approve of her judgment in the 
choice of her prefent fubject.

It is far from us to wifh to offend or to hurt; 
but, ambitious to be of the fmalieft fervice to 
fo amiable a genius, we ihall give our rea- 
fons for the above fentence, with that free
dom which becomes the critic who defires to 
improve the judgment and tafte of his readers; 
and we are not forry that the poetical novel 
before us leads us to an examen of the po
pular ballad of Auld Robin Gray.

That celebrated morceau of poetry is laid 
to be the joint production of fome ladies. 
It has undoubted merit; the poetical colour
ing is exceedingly fine, the characters are 
marked with force and fimplicity, and the 
diftrefs is—but here we are at a lofs what to 
call it. Diftrefs there is in it, but how fliall 
we define that diftrefs ? The beft method, 
perhaps, would be, to appeal to people of 
different ages and fituations of life. Let the 
ballad be read to aged parents, finking in 
poverty, and who have totally forgot every 
feeling of their own youth ; what will fuch 
think of Jenny’s attachment to a young def- 
titute fellow, who is obliged to go to fea for 
his bread, and. of her diflike to the good old 
rlch man, who fed and fupported her poor 
mperannuated parents ? Such judges would 
hardly contain their anger and indignation at

Ecrop. MaO.

the foolifhnefs and madnefsof the young flut; 
and, on her final compliance with the wifhes 
and wants of her infirm father and mother, 
Would feel a little warmth of regard for her, 
becaufe fhe had fubmitted to be governed by 
older heads than her own. But their diflike 
to her would immediately recur, when they 
found her unhappy on the unexpected re
turn of the vagabond fellow.

To another fet of judges, whole whole 
knowledge of life, whofe whole flock of fen- 
fibility and fentimeht arifes from an habitual 
intimacy with the fictitious fituations and 
characters in poems, romances, and plays; 
who never felt either genuine love, or real 
diftrefs, or anxious apprehenfio'*  of their 
own ; to thefe Jenny is a dear fweet creature; 
they feel her keeneft agonies; place them- 
felves in her delicate fituation, where love 
ftruggles with filial affection and duty; and 
having no real love themfelves to any par
ticular object, they very cordially applaud 
Jenny’s pious facrifice of her perfon, aliai 
maidenhead ; and her diftrefs on the return 
of the youthful lover only heightens their 
Sympathetic pity for her tender woes, and 
elevates their admiration of the heroic mind 
of the voluntary martyr to filial piety.

But there are alfo other judges who fit 011 
the ballad of Jenny and Auld Robin Gray, 
thofe who are its only proper judges. The 
fubjeCt is properly addreffed ohly Plrginibus 
puerijque; to thofe whofe feelings are neither 
formed, enraptured or debauched, by ro
mances, but who are under the immediate im-' 
prelfion of all the tendernefs and affection of 
a firft love; where difintereftednefs is the 
vital principle ; where the moft diftant idea 
of change of fentimenf is held impoffibte in 
one’s own felf; and w’hete every fuggeftjon of 
fuch change in the beloved party brings a 
gloom and a horror, the expulfion of which 
by an effort of the moft generous confidence

F can
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can only reftore tranquillity to the mind of the 
real and difinterefted lover.

And to this clafs of judges, a clafs to 
which, at one period of life, we have almoft 
aH belonged—to this clafs, how unfatis fac
tory mutt the conduit of Jenny appear 1 
Every feeling, of fuch lovers muft revolt at 
the indelicate facrifice which fhe makes.— 
But what was fhe to do ? fays a cold critic. 
Afk fuch lovers, and they will reply, “ What 
do Why, fink under the ftruggle between 
love and filial affection, and die,- not by poi- 
•fon, but of a broken heart.”

Ay, but that would have fpoiled the bal
lad,—No ; there are more ballads than one 
in the tragic ftyle in our language, wIsere the 
heroine is thus relieved, and where her cha
racter leaves a much finer fenfation on the 
mind of the reader, than that of poor irrefo- 
lute, maudlin moping Jenny. We could 
name the iiiftances where,, with the fineft 
effect of the old ballad, the village maids, all 
clad in ’white, attend the funeral of the ever
faithful fair,, and where the widowed turtles 
moan in ,the grove that fhadows her clay-cold 
bed. But not a white-robed maid, nor one 
faithful turtle, will ever attend or moan over 
the tomb of Auld Robin Gray’s ferny.

But if thofe under the immediate influence 
of the fineft impreffions of the firft love 
will be difgufted with Jenny, there remains 
ftill another clafs who will, if pofirble, more 
violently arraign the indelicacy of this fa
vourite ballad; the clafs, we mean, who 
have not wholly forgotten the creed, the -prin
ciples of the firft love, and are affifted by 
fome better knowledge of what ought to be 
delicacy, than fome unexperienced female 
Writers feem to confider.. To this clafs Jenny, 
muft appear as a poor fimple girl, who, 
though incapable of filial impiety, is at the 
fame time incapable of any fublimity of deli
cacy or affection. They will feel an invo
luntary, uncordial pity for her; but it will be 
attended with difguft, with fomething, at 
leaft, unfatisfied. But for Auld Robin, they 
will perfectly deteft him. Though Jenny 
fays over and over, “ he is a good man to 
me,” few good wives will take her word for 
it. He will appear to them as a filthy old 
goat, regardlefs of his miftrefs’s affection; 
only defirous of what on her part is profti- 
tiition, and on his, impotence and mere pol
lution. Such is the odious motive for which 
he is fo very generous as to fupport the aged 
parents of his reluftant bride.

Ajuftly celebrated female painter has de
signed the Roman ceremony of a bride offer
ing her votive garlands to Priapus; and the 
print of it is in the genteelefl houfes. But 
mrely had the lady known what that detef- 

table ceremony was, fhe never would hav* ’ 
led our ideas to it. And furely our female 
authors, would they preferve the delicacy of 
their fex,- ought never to lead us to the idea, 
of the od ious fcene of proftitution on the one 
part, and impotence on the other, and then 
call upon our pity and approbation.

Yet obnoxious to fuch cenfure as the ballad 
of Auld Robin Gray is, a young lady has 
thought it a proper model, or fountain heady 
for a novel in verfe,. in which fhe has endea
voured to intereft and touch the moft delicate 
affections: and a fwain who at the very 
time he is unfaithful to his plighted love 
is all noblenefs, all hoity-toity fentiment, 
muft contraft poor Jenny, who is unfaithful 
to her lover, and fubmits to proftitution thro’ 
mere goodnefs of heart and filial piety.

After having thus exprefled our difappro- 
bation of the fubjeCl, we will not attempt to 
give our reader any fketch or argument of 
this poetical novel. We will very willingly 
adopt the analyfis of it which has been given 
in the Papers by a warm admirer - of Mils 
Seward’s Mufe, and of this poem in parti
cular.

“ The ftory of Louifa is fimple and deeply 
interefting. It is told in four Epiftles. The 
firft from Louifa to Emma relates the progrefs 
of a mutual paflion between Louifa and Eu
genio, the friend of her brother. Their hearts 
are united—vows have paffed—and their 
marriage is delayed but for a little. While 
her foul is all fervour in gentle agitation, fine 
is informed that Eugenio, has proved falfe— 
has wedded a wealthier bride. Almoft fran
tic, fhe thinks of demanding vengeance from 
her brother’s fword. She fh rinks from the 
horror of this; and to prevent it,, nobly re- 
folves that her brother fhall believe that fbe 
was to blame, that her caprice had broke off 
the match. Then, in defpair, fhe meditates 
deftroying herfelf by poifon. At laft the di
vine ray of religion beams upon her, and fhe 
becomes- calm in the profpeCt of fetting her 
affections on “ that gracious Power that 
ne’er deceives.”
“In the fecond Epiftle from Eugenio to Em

ma, a difcovery is made that the luppofed un- 
worthinefs of Louifa’s lover has been in rea
lity a facrifice to filial piety and fraternal af
fection ; for having had it pathetically prefled 
Upon him by his father, that? the family was 
ruined by a combination of misfortune and 
fraud,, and that the only way to fave them all 
from difgrace and mifery was his marrying a. 
lady of large fortune, whom he had refcued 
from ruffians—-who was paflionately fond of 
him, and indignant that her advances were 
neglected—he yields with a torn heart, and 
devotes Louifa and himfelf to inexpreflible 

* Th? celebrated Mr. Bofwell.
woe.
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woe. Here we recoiled the affeding old 
Scottifh Ballad—'Robin Gray.

“In the third Epiftle from Louifa to Emma, 
there is a beautiful account of the tranquillity 
of Louifa’s mind upon being fatisfied that her 
lover had not .been falfe, but fternly virtuous. 
She indulges her fancy in roving o’er the 
Epifode of Clairmont and Clariffa, and in de
scription of her native vale. It concludes 
with the fudden appearance of a venerable 
ft ranger.

“ In the fourth Epiftle from Louifa to 
Emma, we are agreeably furprifed to find 
that the venerable ftranger is the father of 
Eugenio, who afks her forgivenefs, and obtains 
it; and then acquaints her of the unhappy life 
of his fon and the woman who had not his 
heart, and who became an abandoned liber
tine ; that by fpending her hours in all 
the excels of ungoverned pleafure, herconfti- 
tution was deftroyed—fhe was now danger- 
(Oufly ill of a fever, and was very anxious to 
lee Louifa. He perfuades Louifa to accom
pany him to the tragic fight of her once tri
umphant but now dying rival, who, agitated by 
remorfe, and feeling at laft fome of that ma
ternal affedlion which had before been ftified 
■by the rage for amufement, implores Louifa’s 
pardon, and her goodnefs to a daughter, the 
only child of the fatal marriage. She .expires 
•—and we are then left with the romantic 
confiding profpedt that Eugenio and Louifa, 
after fuch fevere 'trials, are to be for ever 
united.”

What farther confirmation of our opinion 
could we with, than that which this eulogium 
of a friend conveys! Here., hearts are united 
and marriage vows have paffed; but Eu
genio notwithftanding weds a wealthier bride. 
In the forfaken lady’s firft mifery her bro
ther muft put his own life to the riik, whe
ther the perjured villain (hall kill him, or 
he kill the perjured villain. But this fhe 
thinks is too bad, and then nobly refolves to 
tell a lye. to her brother, that it was al! the 
fault of her own capri.ce ! At laft, a divine 
ray of religion comes to her affiftance and 
.calms her. Then it comes out that Eugenio’s 
perjury was a facrifice to filial piety and fra
ternal affedtion, by which he got a large for
tune. As if fuch piety and afiedljon were 
far fuperior to thofe due to the betrothed 
fpoufe, betrothed by union of hearts, and by 
folemn vows. Louifa is then all tranquillity, 
being fatisfied that her lover had not been 
falfe—(Hey-dey,what now !) but was fternly 
virtuous. Ah, pooh, pooh! away with fuch 
nonfenfe! Eugenio’s rich and gay wife, how
ever, after having borne him a daughter, is 
brought to her death-bed, and Louifa muft 
go and fee her : and the reader is left with 
the difguftfol idea, impoffible with the ’napph- 

nefs of a love entirely and truly delicate, that 
the perjured fwain and forfaken lady in the 
willow-green gown were at laft to be united, 
and vaftly happy. Ay, ay, vaftly pretty in
deed, Mifs Seward !

It has been often obferved, that there is fo 
much billing and cooing in the poetry of ladies, 
fo much keen longing, fuch melting raptures, 
extacies, and tranfports, &c. &c. that it very 
often degenerates into downright, obfeenity. 
We have heard an anecdote of the good Lord 
Lyttelton and a celebrated authorefs to this 
point. The lady had fubmitted fome verfes to 
his opinion. A particular poem hedefired might 
be altered. It was altered, but he defired it 
might be again altered. It was altered again, but 
all the tranfports and extacies, &c. &c. ftill 
remained. Still his lordfhip was diifatisfied. 
Why, what .can be the matter ? fays the lady. 
—The matter, madam 1 Why, it is downright 
b------ y.------ Upon my word, I did not know
it.—But I do, madam, and I find the fhorteft 
and beft way to mend it, is to burn it at 
once.

Though many rapturous Unes in the poem 
before us fall into the predicament complain
ed of by his lordfhip, it has a kind of a counter 
tendency equally indelicate ;—that total in
difference, we mean, that total want of fen- 
timental feeling in a very grand point, with 
which our female authors fo cordially fend 
Jenny to Auld Robin Gray’s bed, and fo 

fweetly pre-fuppofe that Louifa is yet to be a 
mother by Eugenio.

It is ftrange that ladies will lead our ideas 
to a certain conjunction, by the very coarfeft. 
road of its accomplifhment. If their poems 
and romances mult have this confummation for 
ever in view, for which they feem fo de
voutly to with, furely they ought to cover 
the moft diftant idea of it under the moft ge
nerous, moft pure, moft unalterable affeftion. 
It is this very circumftance, the unalterable- 
nefs of her affection, that takes oft' every dif- 
guft from Pope’s Eloifa, and renders her na
tural, interefting, and pleafmg. Ever^ word 
fire fpeaks is the genuine feeling of the 
pureft and moft lively affedtion, highly deli
cate from its being unchangeable. But our 
ladies now-a-days feem not contented with 
the workings of nature. They muft have 
proftitutes for the fake of filial piety ; and the 
tendereft affections muft be trampled upon, 
vows broken, and we muft raife an offspring 
from bedfellows we can neither efteem nor 
love; and all this muft be for the fake of the 
moft exalted virtue. Would any parent in 
his fenfes put a novel inculcating fuch vir
tues, fuch a romantic nonfmfcal twift in think*  
jng, into his daughter’s hand ? Would he 
like to fee her weeping over, and fbaping hen 
conduit by fuch nonfenfe ? We will give the

P z anfwer ? 
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atffwer : If he wants her to have no choice of 
her own in the feleiftion of a hufband, but to 
yield her perlon to any old curmudgeon he 
may think rich enough, he will certainly put 
Auld Robin Gray and fuch romances as 
Mifs Seward’s into her hand. But if he un- 
derftands either the affections of human na
ture, or what conftitutes the nuptial happi- 
nefs, he will never confufe and miflead her 
notions of love and probity by fuch unnatu
ral and difgufting fituation s as the novel of 
Louifa lays before us; a novel that, with an 
abfurd claim to interefting our finer affections, 
and fhaping our conduct in the point which re
quires the higheft and niceft honour, would 
lead us directly contrary to every feeling of 
real affection, and make a perjured villain an 
amiable object. In a word, fuch a father 
would fend the novel of Louifa to that fame

Philofophic Effays on the Manners of various Foreign Animals. 
Laws and Cuftoms of feveral Indian Nations.
fonville, and Tranflated into Englifh by Thomas Holcroft.

rf"\F the various branches of natural hiftory.
Zoology, or the defcription of animals, 

in a general and comprehenfive fenfe of the 
word, is by no means the leaft improving 
or entertaining.

It is a ftudy whofe limits are mofl extent- 
five. It comprizes a knowledge, not only 
of the different inhabitants of the feveral re
gions of this terreftrial globe, beginning with 
Man, the mafter-piece of the creation, and 
terminating only with the moft inconfiderable 
reptile, but extends to thofe of the circum
ambient air and water- In whatever light 
we-view the objects of it, whether confidered 
collectively, or each part minutely examined 
by itfelf, they cannot fail ofinfpiring us with 
aftonifhment and admiration of the wifdom 
and power of that FirftCaufe which original
ly created, and ftili preferves even the fmalleft 
atom of the ftupendous whole.

The tranfient obferver may, perhaps, only 
remark the different external appearance of 
one animal compared with that of another. 
The philofophic enquirer does not flop here : 
he endeavours to inveftigate the manners, 
and trace not only the diftinguifhing charac- 
teriftics of the feveral genera of animals, but 
likewife the difference exifting between va
rious fpecies of the fame genus, in different 
fituations and climates.

To do this effectually requires an extenfive 
knowledge, aryl no inconfiderable degree of 
application.

Among thofe who have undertaken this 
arduous talk, M. Ie Comte de Buffon con- 
feffedly Hands, longo intervallo, foremoft, not 
only on account of the extenfivenefs of his 
plan, but the mafterly manner in which he 

place of purification which Lord Lyttei’taq 
propofed to be the laft corrector of the lady’s 
poem above alluded to.

To add one word more : We are forry to 
find that the unnatural fituations, the nonfen- 
fical fentiments, the abfurd and falfe ideas of 
virtue and honour, the proftitution of af
fection in confequence of fuch abfurd mode 
of thinking, and all the wretched frivolity of 
the French love romances, feem fo dear and 
congenial to this diffipatefi age. And forry 
we are, that the elegant pen of Mifs Seward 
fhould have been employed in importing fuch 
a cargo of the above defcription of French 
tinfel and trafh, as her Louifa lias lately intro
duced to the Englifh public.------ In a future
Number we fhall give our remarks on the 
poetical merits of this poem.

With Obfervgtions on the
Written in French by M. Foucher D’Ob- 

Londqn. J. Johnfpn, 1784.

has treated the fubjedt.
Yet the greateft of men, when obliged 

to rely on others for their information (which 
in works of fuch magnitude is totally unavoid
able), are liable to error-

Hence thofe works which are written on 
a more contracted plan, arid where the author 
fpeaks only of fuch facts as have come within 
the compafs of his own knowledge, and which 
he has been able to examine with attention, 
are not only lefs fubjefl to error, but likewife 
are more within the reach of the pockets as 
well as the underfiandings of the generality 
of readers.

Such feems to be the prefent work.—M. 
D'Obfonville has confined himfelf to thofe 
animals which are more frequently found in 
High Afia, and the Pepinfula of India ; and 
from a long refidence in thofe parts, addeq 
to an unwearied perfeverance in the purfuit 
of natural knowledge, he has been enabled 
to produce fome new matter, to throw much 
light on many fubjefts not hithprto clearly 
afeertained, as well as to correct many mif- 
takes, the confequence of mifinformatioq 
arifing either from ignorance or a wilful in
tent to deceive.

Tq fuch readers, therefore, who have not 
had an opportunity of confuting larger 
treatifes of Zoology, the prefent performance 
will, we doubt not, afford both inftrudtion and 
amufement. We mult however caution them,, 
whenever our author (which we mutt con- 
fefs does not often happen) leaves the line of 
his own experience and trufts to tradition, to 
be cautious of believing him too implicitly, as 
in that cafe he fometimes feems to fuper- 
abound in faith in. matters frequently more 

than
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?han bordering on the marvellous. Nor have 
xve an equally high opinion of his medical 
knowledge: in many cafes his conclufions 
R-m drawn from falfe premifes, and they are 
Rmetim.es even contradictory. Thus, fpeaking 
of the effects of the bites of ferpents, he men
tions an inftanceofa Gentoo merchant who 
'vasbit by that fpecies which he diftinguifhes 
by the name of poijon firptnt, and who died al- 
Jhoft inftantaneotifly, owing to an immediate 
coagulation of the blood, file burning fer- 
pent, on tire contrary, he fays, occafiotjs 
death by diffolving the blood into a lymphatic 
liquor refembling thin broth, jffuing not only 
from the nofe, eyes, and ears, but even thro’ 
the pores.——How different the effectsI 
and yet he attributes them to the fame phy
sical caufe, viz. an acrimonious acid *,  and 
Recommends the fame remedy—the ftrongett 
■'dk.rlines internally taken, and topically ap
plied in order to neutralize the acid.—•—Non 
omnia pojfumus omnes,—Mentioning the P/illes, 
Who attempt the cure of the bite of thefe 
animals by fudtion, he remarks, “ It: feems 
almoft certain to me, that the blood and hu- 
hiours of the profeffed Pfilles, wAo are great 
eaters of ferpents, are actually impregnated 
With qualities capable of refilling the acid of 
a poifon fuch as thefe ferpents produce.’’------

* Acids, it is well known, coagulate the human blood: the vitriolic acid in particular 
'Res it almoft inftantaneoufly; but we never remember an experiment of its diffolving its 
crafts.

It is a well eftablifhed fait, that the poifonous 
platter conveyed by the kite of any venom
ous animal immediately into the fanguineous 
fyftem, however virulent in that cafe, is 
perfectly harmlefs when taken in by the 
Rliva; they might therefore fafely perform 
Re operation, without obRrving a ftrpeni- 
diet.

His method of accounting for the change 
of colour in the cameleon is ingenious, nor do 
We reiffember to have feen it elfewhere. 
‘ Its natural colour is green ; when provok

ed and in open air, it becomes blue-green ; 
When feeble and confined, the prevailing tint 
Is yellow. Thepaufes of thefe different vari
eties are feveral: Firft, the blood of the 6a- 
Oieleon is of a violet blue • the different tunicles 
f)f the veffels as well in their trunks as their 
ramifications are yellow ; the epidermis is 
ffaiifparent and colqurlefs. Hence it is pro- 
cable that the change of colour is produced 
I’}' the mixture of blue and yellow, from 
Which refult different (hades of green. Thus, 
When the animal, healthy and well fed, is 
provoked, the blood carried in greater abun - 
dance from the heart to the extremities, and 
Alling the veffejs, its blue colour fubdues the 
J’ellow of the veffels, and produces a blue- 
green. On the contrary, when the animal is

impoverifhed and deprived ,of free air, the 
exterior veffels being emptier, their colour 
prevails, and the animal becomes of a yellow- 
green.”

“ The liver, gall, eyes, and tefticles of the 
crocodile, we are informed, are powerful 
apbrodifiacs, and that all reptiles, whether 
creeping or rp.iadr-upcd- (thefe quadruped rep
tiles are a new genus), apparently contain 
more or lefs the aphrddifiafal particles.” So- 
nantia verba.

The Dragoneau, or Guinea Worm, is par
ticularly defcribed, together with the Afiatie 
method of cure : the author ftrongly recom
mends mercurial frictions round the part af
fected, from which he himfelf received great 
benefit.

Among the Afiatie birds he mentions the 
Kuill, of which there are, it feems, three 
fpecies, the largeft nearly the fize of the Jay, 
which, by fome naturalifts, has been claffed 
in the family of cuckows, though, from the 
fvyeetnefs of its pote, our author thinks it 
belongs to that of the Nightingales, and im
putes the error to the interpreter. He quotes 
an incident in point that happened to himfelf. 
He obferved that their poets had a bird that 
was with them the emblem of Candour, and 
to whofe deportment they delighted to com
pare that of a young and beautiful virgin. He 
Was of courfe defirous of afeertaining pre- 
cifely its name in French, and defired the 
interpreters employed by Government to affift 
him in the difeovery. They prefently allured 
him, that the duck was the objetft of this poeti
cal companion. Some time after he difcoveretl 
that the Swan was the bird in queftion.

“ Thus, if a traveller, he obferves, allifted. 
by one of thefe interpreters, was to under
take the tranflation of an Eaftern ode, and 
fhould inform us, that the poet’s miftrefs had 
a voice equal to that of a cuckoo, and that her 
air, her grace, her ftep, furpaffed even thofe 
of the duck ; what idea fhould we form of 
Afiatie tafte and gallantry ?”—A very wrong 
one indeed, if we may judge from a fpecimen 
he has quoted on this occafion :—“ The god 
Bramha (the Indian name for Cupid, we pre
fume) has (hot three of his five arrows againft 
the heaven, the earth, and the abyfs, and 
they were vanquiftied ;. two ftill remained, 
anti of thefe, he fmiled, and formed the eyes 
of Samagandri.—It is her in whom I breathe.” 

After giving a particular account of the 
different kinds of tigers, elks, fheep, &c. 
peculiar to that climate, he defcribes that 
fpecies of bulls called Biffons, the moft beau
tiful known in that country.

The

Rmetim.es
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The .author, in his remarks on this article, 
(which we have extracted entire in a pre
ceding half fheet, as well on account of the 
entertainment, as of the curious information 
with which it abounds) confutes, by a 
chain of folid reafohing, the error which 
^Europeans, on their firft acquaintance with 
this country, fell into, fuppofing, from the 
excels of refpedt paid thefe animals by the 
natives, that they were objects of a real, 
national, and fanatic worfhip; which leads 
him into an account of many of the tenets 
of the Bramins, particularly refpedting the 
Communication of uncleannefs.

In his EfTay on Elephants, he has adduced 
many inftances of the extraordinary fenfibility 
of thefe animals, and endeavoured to afcer- 
tain (what we think, notwithftanding his 
^endeavours, ftili remains problematical) their 
mode of copulation. That of their fucking, 
he has, in our opinion, eftablifhed beyond a 
Uoubt.

An anecdote of the benevolence of one of 
thefe animals we cannot (notwithstanding 
the narroWnels of cur limits) omit.——- 
“ During the laft war, an epidemic difiem- 
per occafioned the greateft ravages among 
the inhabitants of Saknaor, the capital of the 
Soubafhip of that name. The principal road 
to the palace-gate was covered with the fick 
and dying ; it appeared inevitable, that the 
elephant on which the Nabob rode, and 
who was abfolutely obliged to pafs that way, 
muft unavoidably crufh many of thefe poor 
wretches in his palfage, unlefs they flopped 
feme time to clear the way • fuch tendernefs, 
however, was unbecoming the dignity of a 
prince. But the elephant, without appear
ing to flackeh his pace, or receiving any 
command to that purpofe, affifted them with 
his trunk, removed feme, fet others on their 
feet, and ftepped over the reft with fo much 
care and addrefs, that not one perfon was 
wounded. An Afiatic Prince and his Caves 
•were deaf to the cries of Nature, while the 
heart of lus heart relented, felt, and obeyed 
the gentle impulfe.”

In his remarks on the article Camel, which 
he treats with his ufual accuracy, the author 
lakes occafion to relate his miraculous efcape, 
after being left without help for ten days in 
(the defect, afflicted with the plague; from 
which dreadful difeafe he however recovered, 
after going through inexpreffible fufterings. 
For a particular account of this diftemper, its 
fymptoms, progrefs, and termination, we 
muft refer to the book itfelf, as well as for 
pnany Ihrewd political ftridtures, fenfible ob
servations on various fubjedts, and curious 

anecdotes relative to the cuftoms and laws of 
the inhabitants of thole countries, particularly 
the Gentoos; and conclude with an uncom
mon fpecific for a fafhionable diftemper, 
meant only for the perufal of fuch of our 
readers as have nor forgot their Latin. Under 
the article Afs, our author fays, “ Several 
Arabian phyficians, Turks, Perfians, and even 
Chriftians, pretend, they have obferved cer
tain emanations from the bodies of thefe ani
mals to have Jingular medical properties, which 
I (hall endeavour to explain with all the cir- 
cumfpection poffible.” The account is as 
follows:

“ Peculiars remedium contra recent femlnis 
effluvium, in aliquot xljja: partibus clam ad- 
hibetur. £jii hoc morbo rcccnter laborat, dietae 
quee alvum nioveat Sf fanguinis acrimoniam obr 
tundat Jlatim Jubjicitur. Mox veretrum trjbus 
vet quatuor continv.is diebus in ajlna: vaginam 
intromittitur", ubi per femihoram remanere debet. 
udjina vero eJi (Jit) junior OS' robu/la ; Ji qua 
auiem catulit, anjeponatur. Quad experimentwn 
Ji eventu plerumque felici comprobatum fuppona~ 
tur, conjicere licet particulas volatiles Uquoris 
prolifci, aut humoris qui ajince vaginam lubri- 
cat, a venis vcrctri abjorptas, virus ipfu?n new 
tralifare hebetare pojje. l/z ut Jit; adders 
debeo uJJiaticos, allum hunt, in femet Jpedlatum, 

folaque habita rations leguni natural foedo csf 
ejjrenato coitu violatarum ; aeque ac nes exje- 
crari. Homini verum ncccffilate, vet etiapi 
comprobata utiliiate compuljo, pecudis corporc, 
omni mode, et citra fcelus, abuti licitum ejje ar*  
bitrari videntur”

“ I thought it neceffary (continues our 
author) to defcribe this here, becaufe I ima
gined it poffible, by analogy, to find fome 
new method of cure, which might not be 
difgufting.”------ Had this fpecific been diff
covered in France, we fhould, in all probabi
lity, have had an opinion of the Doctors of 
the Sorbonne on this cafe of cafuiftry, to the 
full as edifying as that quoted inTriftram 
Shandy, De utilitate & licentia baptlfandi ho*  
munculos in utero matri s adhuc exijlcntes.

With refpect to Mr. Holcroft’s tranflation, 
not having had an opportunity of comparing 
it with the original, we cannot fpeak to its 
fidelity. It appears to us, however, to be in 
feveral places very loofe and unequal; and many 
little errors (fuch as fubftituting uniformly 
the word viand for glans ; automatans, which 
at firft fight we miftook for a new caft or 
Gentoos, till, upon re-infpe&ion, we found 
it was meant for Automata) have crept in, 
which, from the literary character of the 
tranllator, we wifli only to attribute to hurry, 
or inattention.

Letters
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Letters to a young Nobleman upon various Subjects, particularly Government and Civil 
Liberty ; wherein Occafion is taken to remark on the Writings of fome eminent Authors 
upon thofe Subjectsand in the firft place, upon thofe of the Rev. Dr. Price: with fome 
Thoughts on the Englifh Conftitution, and the Heads of a Plan of a Parliamentary Reform. 
London. J. Robfon, P. Elmfly, and J. Sewell. 1784.

'T' HESE Letters referable a pair of old boots 
vamped. They were, it feems, originally 

made in 17 7 7,but having been laid by with other 
lumber in the author’s garret, were fo damaged, 
that, before they could be ufed, they were 
obliged to be new foaled and heel-pieced with 
fixty-two pages of Introdudtion, and a Plan 
of a Parliamentary Reform.

The old materials, or eight firft Letters, 
contain an examination of Dr. Price’s Obfer- 
vations on the Nature of Civil Liberty, &c.— 
In thefe the anonymous author, with a can
dour which does him infinite honour, treats the 
DoiStor with that politenefs and urbanity which 
moderate and honeft men, “ whofe views are 
fair and honourable,” and whofe only objeft 
is to eftablifh truth, “ and to examine and 
confound the dangerous machinations of its 
enemies,” always pique themfelves upon.

In purfuance of this plan, be never attacks 
his adverfaries, whether collective bodies of 
men, or individuals, with that fcurrility which 
moft party-writers do.—No :—though the 
Common Council did certes wrong, very wrong 
ftr prefenting the freedom of the City to the 
*•' author of a.flaming pamphlet, full of re
publican dodtrines, publifhed in the face of 
Government, under the reign of as virtuous 
and as patriotic a Prince as ever fat upon a 
throne yet be keeps his temper, and in the 
truejpirit of meeknefs fpeaks-only of the wif- 
dom of the Common Council, and expreffes his 
extremeaftonifhment at the mode of argument 
which this great character (the Debtor) has 
condefcended to adopt. il I muff (fays he) for 
an inftant lofe fight of his exalted rank ; and 
in defpight of the first Mayor and Aider- 
men of the firft city upon the globe, I muft 
bring this paragon of freemen within the 
humble reach of our faculties.” We too are 
extremely aftoni/hed, that this paragon, of wri
ters, though thus doubly compelled, flrould 
confound with Fitz Alwyn, more
efpecially as it is one of his maxims—de mor- 
tun nil.

Our author never fubftituteS irony for argu
ment ; and <£ though the Dollar fhuffles like a 
fchool-boy,” and makes a very Proteus of 
llcentioujncfs, he fcorns to do the fame (how
ever it might anfwer his purpofe) with In
fluence.

The Dodlor, in his pamphlet, it feems, 
has given definitions of phyfical, moral, civil, 
and religious liberty. The three firft our ex, 
anaiuer combats with 'much -zeal, but »s acri-- 

many. He is throughout clear, logical, and 
conchfive in his arguments; never makes a 
di/linSion without a difference, or anarchy and 
defpotifm fynonimous terms ; never leaves his 
readers under the difagreeable neceffity of ex
claiming, “ in the name of every thing that 
is valuable,” ‘ Where are the peaceable, diffi
dent, and honeft among mankind to refort for 
the criterion of their common fenfe, when men 
of the firft abilities, [kind adverfary !] to 
whofe knowledge, principles, and profeffion, 
they will naturally look for a guide to their 
conduit, will take fuch pains to confound 
their underftandings, by confounding their 
language ?’ He is not one of thofe “ ready 
writers, who argue themfelves out of their 
own common fenfe—no—he is “ a prudent 
and reafonable man, fatisfied and happy with 
his portion of liberty ; not like a. monkey, con
tinually galling his loins, by running to the 
extent of his chain ; nor like the Dodtor, in 
fpite of gravitation, determined to foar aloft 
upon the wings of fptmtaneily, Jclf-dctertnina- 
tion, and volition r

Rara avis in terris, nigroque Jtmillitna cygno.” 
—What a misfortune that Dr.. Price’s name-, 
was not Swan ! what a force would it have 
given to the quotation! It is not however 
without its ufe ; we learn from it, what has 
hitherto efcaped even the penetrating eye of 
?.L De Buffon, that, though not equal to the 
eagle, th& j-w an is a high jlycr.

To follow' this champion of prerogative 
through all that chain offt'olid reafoning where
with he confutes and confounds the errors of 
tire poor Dodtor, would exceed our limits^ 
and foreftall the reader’s pleafure in pending, 
the work itfelf. Befides, it is not our’s to 
combat the opinions of this Son of Mars; the 
Dodtor muft fight his own battle againft fo- 
powerful an adverfary, againft this “ merejl 
David in argument, who, with his humble 
fling,, with truth in it, would proftrate in 
the drift the proudeft Goliah that ever bran- 
difhed iris poignant weapon in the caufe of 
errors.” Well laid, little David I—A weaver;'s- 
beam, with a plough-fhare at the end of it,, 
is certainly a (harp inftrument I

Leaving, therefore, the main body—of the 
boots—to be defended by this -David and hist 
“ dear Lord” againft the attacks of the -Doc
tor, we will, for the fatisfaftion of our rea
ders, juft reconnoitre the outworks.

In the Introduction, our hero, relying on 
his own prowefs,. and the goodr.els of pis 

'inifilles,.
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miffiles, is not content with throwing ftones 
at the great Goliab, but has a fly pelt at the 
Conftitutional Society, and the Bifhop of 
Landaff; tho’always with that moderation fo 
peculiar to himfeif.

Speaking of the Society, he pays it fome 
fincere compliments, “ as boafting among its 
members fome of the firft names in this 
country, not only for their nobility anti high 
rank, but for their abilities political, eccle- 
fiaftical, legal, medical, and commercial.” 
He commends “ their anxious and laudable 
endeavours to inftrufl the lower claffes of the 
people io the true knowledge of their confti- 
tutional rights and privileges; preferring un
tainted their veneration for, and allegiance 
t», the bed. of Kings, and the moft perfefl 
form of Government, from a motive of pure 
generality and magnanimity. This patriotic So
ciety (continues be) has for fome years been 
inceflantly labouring to convince the people, 
that their perfefl confcioufnefs of enjoying 
freedom is a dangerous fecurity, and no proof 
of their being freemen, and that they may 
really be flaves, without experiencing the 
fmalleft fign or fymptom of flavery.

They procure foch competitions, or make 
extracts from fuch books as are calculated to 
enforce thefe falutary doflrines, which they 
print at the expence of the Society, and diftri- 
byte gratis, to the great comfort and edifica
tion of their illiterate pupils.”------ Can any
thing be more candid, or free from party fpi- 
rit 1

“ Thefe gratuitous publications are fome
times addreffttd to the better fort, as a com
pliment—a flattering mark of approbation 
to the ref pedlab le authors. So felefl a body
of ability and wifdom as this Society exhibits, 
mu(i have made the belt poilible choice ; and 
the works they have honored with their notice 
■mufl contain the ftrongeft arguments in favour 
of the fyftem they efpoufe. Among thefe is 
a refolution of this Society, of April 18 th, 
1783, ‘ that the following extrafl from a 
Letter to his Grace the. Nrcbbifhop of Canter
bury, by Richard Lord Bifhop of Landaff, be 
publifhed in the News-papers.”------

Here follows the extrafl, containing the 
Bifhop’s well-founded opinion with regard to 
an undue influence of the Crown ; an opi
nion which not only evinces his great and 
univerfally allowed abilities, but at the fame 
time difplays a difinterefted firmnefs, which 
has not at all times marked the condufl: of 
fome of his right reverend brethren.

This opinion however not being calculated 
lo make part of our author’s political creed, 
he therefore treats it as heterodox, and ob- 
ferves, that the above political, touch feems 
io obtrude itfelf rather awkwardly upon the 
Bifliop’s ecclefiaftical arrangements. It lias

the appearance of a mere hors d'otuvre in tlfo 
feaft to which his Lordfhip has invited the 
public. But the right reverend caterer knew 
it to be fo favory a morfel to the palates of 
fome of his chofen guefts, that he could noli 
withftand the temptation of thrufting it in, at 
the rifk of thefymmetry of his entertainment.” 
Admitting the Bifhop’s difh to be a hors d’oeuvre, 
it has at leait the merit of being a favory 
morjel; whereas the remark on it may, in 
the opinion of many, be thought a mere 
culinary hotch-potch, without tafte or reliih.. 
as infipid as w’ater-gruel without fait.

Weare next entertained with a Differtation 
of feveral pages on Influence, in various 
fhapes, which affords an opportunity of in
troducing fome happy comparifons between a 
landlord and his tenants, and a planet and its 
Satellites ; between the poacher, the country 
thief, and the ale-houfe politician, and their 
counter-parts in high life ; between the little 
villain who robs his benefaflor’s fifh-pond, 
and the privileged fharper who ruins his 
friend at a gaming-table; and, after many 
turnings and windings, brings us at laft to this 
doubt lefily ju/l, though to vulgar under/landings 
feemingly ftrange conclufion, “ that influence, 
in the governing part of mankind, is natural, 
and in a great degree neceffary ; in the go
verned, it is ever to be fufpefled, and is ge
nerally working towards fome finifter end.”

“ Recent examples (continues he) are not 
wanting to prove that the influence of which 
the Bifhop fo grievouily complains, has not 
been fuffici§nt to protefl the Crown in the 
exercife of one of its moft juft and con
ftitutional rights, the choice of its own fer- 
vants. Muft not every fenjiblc and moderate 
man blufh at the unjuft- and injidious ufe of the 
word influence, which has of late been fo pre
valent ?”------ This, to ufe the author's own
words, “ requires neither explanation nor 
comment.”

“ Whenever mankind fbafl he really wife 
and moderate ; when the whole wifdom of our 
ableft men fhall operate harmonioujly to the 
fame falutary ends; when avarice, jealoufy, 

. revenge, and ambition, fhall no longer have 
place in the minds of the great—and the lamb 
fhall lie down with the lion ; then will the vir
tuous hopes of the good Bifhop be fulfilled ; 
and then will the infatuated fpirit of difeon- 
tent and difaffeflion begin to perceive, that 
THE BRIGHTEST JEWEL IN THE 
CROWN RECEIVES ITS LUSTRE FROM 
THE VIRTUES WHICH WEAR IT.”—- 
The cardinal Virtues fcrambling for a Crown, 
is an improvement on Bayes’s Two Kings of 
Brentford fmelling to erne nofegay.

Letters IX. and X, contain Thoughts upon 
the fubjefl of the Engfilh, Conftitution, which 
appear' to the writer to be new;—they will 

probably
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probably appear Jo to many of bis readers too. 
—“ Influence is the cementing principle of 
fociety.—On this principle, Peers are the he
reditary reprefentatives of the people, and 
every man is reprefented by every part of the 
iegiflature.—Both Houfes of Parliament have 
a mutual intereft in each other.—The ill con- 
fequences arifmg from the fuppofed feparate 
isterefts of the three eftates.—The true ufe 
of the truth, that all human government pro
ceeds from the people—fatal consequences of 
its perverfion.—The manner in which the 
three branches of Government appear to pro
ceed in gradation from the people.—The 
mutual intereft refulting from it.—The ne- 
ceffity of afcertaining the power of the peo
ple, and correcting the errors to which their 
reprefentation has been liable.”

“ To whatever perverfe purpofes (fays our 
author) the paffions of men may convert it, 
whatever fallacious arguments they may de
rive from it, nothing however appears more 
evident than the origin of Government front the 
people. By what mode of gracious interfe
rence, muft be beyond the reach of the wifefl:; 
but it may be afferted, that every good man 
feels and acknowledges the benevolent and

ri3

providential impulfe.”------ This, we confefs,
“ is much beyond the humble reach of oui*  
facultiesnor do we comprehend more 
clearly his definition of Loyalty, which he 
deduces from the above. “ Loyalty is that 
affediion of the mind, fo evident in thofe that 
are happily formed, but fo difficult to define ; 
bellowed, without doubt, for the wifeft and 
moft beneficent ends.”------ When will Dodior
Price give fuch a clear definition ?

The fame Letter contains a curious account 
of a great republican legiflation/w, which from 
the number of dirty fingers in it, we are told, 
may chance to be a very dirty pie. What 
fort of the Letter-writer might make, we 
know not; it would be doing injuftice 
to his talents, not to acknowledge that he is 
an adep t at influence puffs.

The three laft Letters treat of the true nature 
and the ufe and abufe of parliamentary re
prefentation, illuftrated by examples drawn 
from experience ; together with a plan of 
a parliamentary reform, which cannot fad to 
pleafe all parties, and which will undoubted
ly b® adopted-—“ when the virtuous hopes 
of the good Biffiop fhall be fulfilled, when 
the lamb fhall lie down with the lion.”

Letters to a Young Gentleman, on his fetting out for France ; containing a Survey of Paris, 
and a Review of French Literature : With Rules and Directions for Travellers, and va
rious Obfervatidns and Anecdotes relating to the Subject. By John Andrews, LL. D. 
London. J. Walter and W. Brown. 1784.

THESE Letters contain a great variety of 
matter : one of the Doctor’s own quo

tations, “ Quicquid agunt homines noJiri far
rago libelH," may not . unaptly be applied to 
them.

In the Ift and Hd, the proper age for tra
velling, and the chief end of it, are pointed out 
and afcertained, viz. “ to improve bncfelf in 
the knowledge of what cannot be learned 
otherwife, fuch as the atlual ideas, manners, 
cuftoms, &c. of countries and nations, wffiich 
we fhall be far better able to judge of from 
ocular infpefiion, and perfonal experience, than 
from the information of others.” They alfo 
caution the Traveller to avoid that fuperci- 
lioufhefs of difpofition, which inclines our 
countrymen to undervalue whatever they 
meet with abroad, to the no' fmall offence of 
foreigners in general.

“ The French (our author fays) are pecu
liarly delighted with the praifes which an 
Engliffiman beftows on their country; it 
would therefore be very imprudent to. refufe 
paying fo moderate a price for the many ci
vilities it will purchafe.”——Now Doctors 
difagree .’—The fentimental Yorick thought 
differently of the price of this purchafe. At 
the expence of a few compliments, he tells 
us, he might always have found his fouvert

Eu&op.Mag, 

at the firft tables; but he deemed it a dljho- 
neji traffic, and fet off immediately for Italy.

Letters III. and IV. after furnifhing reflec
tions refulting from a comparifon of the jour
ney from Calais to Paris with that from Lon- 
don to Dover, caution the young Gentleman 
again!! too much admiration and fondnefs for 
vc-rtu; they point out to him the mode of 
travelling profitably, and ftrongly inculcate 
the neceffity of making at Laft one campaign, 
to acquire military knowledge, and perfect 
the character of a young man of rank and 
fortune ; for, “ certain it is, that a due por
tion of mart-ialifm elevates the foul in a re
markable degree.”

Letter V. ffiews the neceffity of a proper 
diliribution of time; by means of w'hich the 
moft immenfe and weighty bufingfs may be 
difpatched with celerity and eafe,

Letter VI. inform# us, that fatin, French, 
and Italian, are the languages neceffary to be 
underftood by a traveller, more particularly 
the former, as without it, the French are in
clined to fufpeft one of being un nouveau par
venu ; though they have fo long been ufed to 
confider their own language as the medium 
of genteel communication, that they le-arir -no 
other.

Our author thinks, if a man has forgot his 
’ Greek, 
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Greek, or never made much proficiency in it, 
that applying to it at the age of twenty-five 
would prove of but little fervice. At that 
time of life, “ languages are but an infipid 
occupation to a folid, thinking mind; for 
after all, what are they but mere combina
tions of letter's and founds, different in one 
country from what they are in another, but 
expreffive of the fame thing, and productive 
of no idea that is not to be found in one as 
much as in all ? It is a general rule, that 
fuch as are converfant in many are feldom 
mailers of any, the greateft. linguifts being 
principally met with among illiterate people.”

Letter VII- recommends frequenting cof- 
fee-houfesat Paris, as the means of acquiring 
much ufeful knowledge ; “ as you will have 
opportunities of becoming acquainted in thofe 
places with fome of the molt fenfible and 
knowing individuals in Paris.”-* —How far 
thofe of the Doctor’s readers who have been 
abroad may be of his opinion on this occa- 
fion, we know not ; it at all events militates 
againfl every thing we have met with on the 
fobjeft, it being generally allowed, that pro- 
mifcuous mixed company is dangerous every 
where, but doubly fo at Paris, which abounds 
in Chevaliers d'Induflrie, who, under the 
moft fpecious appearance, and “ with ail that 
good-humour and affability for which the 
French are noted,” are only birds of prey 
ready to feize on and devour the ignorant 
and'the unwary.------This Letter alfo contains
fome remarks on the qualifications requifite 
in a travelling companion.

In Letter VIII. the Doctor informs us, 
that in France there are two claffes of men 

that yield not the palm of fuhflantial merit to 
any other denomination of men upon earth. 
Thefe are the officers, and the abbes; out of 
thefe feleCt your moft familiar acquaintance.” 
That thefe two bodies, particularly the for
mer, contain many individuals of great worth 
and abilities, every reafonable man will rea
dily allow ; but Meffieurs les Abbes, collec
tively taken, are not eri trap fainte odeur even 
among their own countrymen.
' Letter IX. treats of the Ex-jefuits, to whom 
the Dodlor defervedly pays many compli
ments.

Letter X. among other things recommends 
the invefligation of the adlual fyftem of legis
lation, the circumftances and politics of 
France; a matter in general too much ne- 
gledled by our travellers. The author in it 
fpeaks warmly of the French as tranflators, 
and draws a comparifon between them and 
the Englifh in that refpeft, not much in fa
vour of the latter.

In Letter XI. he fays, the French have of 

late years been much addicted to philofqphi- 
cal {peculations, and enumerates the confe- 
quences of this ' difpofition. He fpeaks of 
Defcartes, the Encyclopedic, and Buffon’s 
Natural Hiftory, “ the work of a single in
dividual and concludes with lamenting, 
that in England a writer, unlefs he knows 
how to render his pen ferviceafile in the caufe 
of party, will feldom rife to any degree of 
fame and prosperity.

The feven following Letters contain a re
view and examination of French literature, 
under the different denominations of tragic 
and comic writers, the French opera, poets, 
novelifts, and hiftorians. Here the Dodlof 
takes occafion to fpeak of the great utility of 
hiflorical knowledge, mentions the fuperi- 
ority of the ancients in this branch, and ac
counts for it. He next introduces fome re
flections upon oratory; compares the French 
and Englifh in its feveral branches j proceeds 
with an account of French philofophical and 
mifcellaneous writers; and throughout dif- 
covers great reading and judgment in the 
many pertinent remarks he has introduced 
wider thefe feveral heads.

Letters XIX. and XX. give an account of 
French periodical publications, and the utility 
refulting from the perufal of them.

Letters XXL XXII. XXIII. mention the 
inftitutions in France in favour of learning and 
literature ; with fome anecdotes of thofe who 
principally patronized or founded them.

Letters X^IV. and XXV. defcribe the 
public libraries at Paris; their intent and ufc; 
together with directions in the pursuit of 
ftudies.

The remaining nineteen Letters give an ac 
count of the churches,palaces, public buildings 
and gardens, fquares, hofpitals, &c. in Paris 
itfelf, as well as in its environs; as likewife 
a relation of the fliews, fights, combats of 
wild beafts, and other amufements, with 
which that metropolis abounds.

The tritenefs of the fubjeCt, and the num- 
berlefs furveys of Paris already extant, pro- 
mifed, we thought, but little novelty or 
amufement in this part of the work. The 
DoClor, however, by means of the many 
apppfite anecdotes and obfervations imper
ceptibly interwoven with the main defign, 
has contrived to render it both interefting and 
entertaining.

Allowing for a vifible predilection in fa
vour of every’ thing that is French, and fome 
Gailicifms in the ftyle, not only thofe readers 
who have never been abroad, but even, thofe 
who have, may gain no inconfiderable fliare 
of ufeful information by the perufal of thefe 
Letters.

The
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the Peace, the Eaft-India Bill, and the prefent 
London. Stockdale. 1784.

and artifices” df thofe with whom he adted. 
It contains feveral commendations of the con
duct of Lord Shelburne with regard to the 
peace which be obtained ; and, on the whole, 
feems to approve his conduct as a Minifter.

The two remaining letters are devoted to 
the ufe of Mr. Burke. They refpeft his 
conduit during that time in which Mr. Fox’s 
Eaft-India Bill was pending in Parliament; 
and are a very able and ingenious examination 
of the merits of his famous fpeech on the 
1 ft of December laft. They are very well 
deferving of the attention of thofe who. take any 
concern either in the proceedings of the Hotife 
of Commons, or in the fuccefs of the Eaft- 
India Company.

Mr. Day promifes to renew his Correfpon- 
dence with Mr. Burke.------ The late unfuc-
cefsful Remonftrance to the King would be 
no bad topic for his pen.

That our readers may be able to form fome 
notion of Mr. Day's, ftyle and feritiments, 
weihall fub join an ex trail from his Letter to 
Lord Shelburne. Of his merits we ihall 
only fay, that he writes in a perfpictious, 
manly manner; and that he difplays a very 
uncommon flock of knowledge in general po
litics.

“ But the peace was to be reprobated, in 
order to difplace the Minifter. There was 
even a peculiar advantage in making him the 
facrifice of the only falutary meafure which 
this country has feen during the laft twenty 
years. Even in the hour of triumph and ex
ultation, no peace which' is upon record has 
ever fatisfied the expectations of the nation. 
How then was it poffible, that a peace, which 
was to ratify the eternal divorce of America, 
and which muft therefore be attended with 
fome humiliation to this country, couldpleafe 
the wild imaginations of the people ; a peo-, 
pie who had fuffered enough to ficken them 
with war, but not enough to make them 
fubmit with equanimity to the difadvantages 
of their fituatioh ? It is the peculiar mifery 
of human beings never to forefee iriconveni- 
encies while they may be avoided, or to be 
able to bear them with patience when they 
are inevitable.

“ That the peace Ivas the beft which might 
have been obtained, it is impoffible for me 
to decide. That it included the beft terms.. 
your Lordfhip was able to procure, may be 
fiifficiently inferred, even from the princi
ples of ambition and felf-love. That any e£ 
your rivals would have been able to make a 
better, we have never had a more convincing

QhA propf'

The Letters of Marius: or, Reflections upon 
Crifis. By Thomas Day, Efq.

“ rT"1HESE Letters,” the author informs us, 
JL “ were originally intended to have 

been publiihed in the public papers; but the 
bulk into which they infenflbly fwelled, made 
them feem more adapted to the form under 
which they now appear.”

It is to be regretted, that the author fliould 
have permitted his Letters to fwell fo much 
before he publiihed fome of them according 
to his original plan ; for it is obvious, that 
there is no mode of publication whatever that 
can procure, to any work, fo general and fo 
candid a reading as that of a newfpaper.— 
By being put into that channel, it is, of courfe, 
divided into fmall portions—a circumftance 
which affords a fair opportunity for weighing 
deliberately the various truths which it con
tains ; and it is diffufed fo fpeedily, that the 
minds of all the people feem to receive the 
impreflion which it is calculated to make, 
almoft at the very fame time.—To letters of 
a political kind fuch conflderations muft be 
of moment. They are written, in general, to 
throw cenfure on fome clafs of men, cither 
for crimes which they have committed, or 
for follies and weakneffes which may again 
betray them into errors; fuch were many of 
Junius’s letters : or they may, like thofe of 
which we are now treating, be written to 
unfold and illuftrate fome great and important 
tranfadtions, without difeovering any with in 
tiie author to excite clamour againft thofe 
who.had the greateft fhare in fuch tranfac- 
tions. In either cafe, the writer’s purpofe 
would be moft completely gained, by having 
his ideas circulated to the greateft extent, and 
with the greateft rapidity.

The firft three letters are addreffed to Dr. 
Jebb ; and beftow feveral encomiums on his 
republican principles, particularly his endea
vours to promote a Parliamentary Reform.

Letters IV. and V. are directed to the Earl 
of Stair. In thefe his Lordfhip is accufed of 
having arrogated to himfelf praife, on the 
fcore of patriotifm, to which he had no juft 
title. His publications on the State of the 
Britifh Finances are alfo attacked, and fome 
miftakes pointed out.

The author’sVlth Letter is addreffed to the 
Earl of Shelburne. It takes a view of the 
merit of the different Adminiftrations which 
have governed this country fince the difrnif- 
lion of Lord North in 1782. It praifes very 
freely the amiable difpofition and the truly 
patriotic turn of Lord Rockingham’s mind ; 
but it inflnuates fome little fears which the 
author bad on account of the “ fafeinations
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proof than their own affertions. Such, there
fore, as it is, the merit of it is entirely your 
own.

“ Whoever is moderately acquainted with 
human affairs will continually lament the 
blindnefs both of Princes and States. An 
ufelefs trait of defect, a frozen ocean, a bar
ren rock, may each in turn become the ob
ject of jealoufy and ambition; may deluge 
the earth with blood, or cover the fea with 
carnage. But the folid advantages of peace
ful induftry, the perfedlion of internal govern
ment, and the improvement of agriculture, 
are objects that are either overlooked, or 
rarely foffered to incline the fcale. Yet it 
would not be difficult to prove, that there 
never has exifted a nation, which would not 
have been more benefited by applying its at
tention to thefe conftant fources of happinefs 
and population, than by a feries of the moft 
fplendid conquefts. Yet war is fometimes 
inevitable; a frantic prince, an ambitious 
rainifter, even a favoured parafite, or (trum
pet, may each alternately endanger the free
dom and exiftence of all the neighbouring 
States. Every nation muft therefore be pre
pared to defend by arms thofe rights which 
may be attacked by arms; and when the 
conteft is once begun, the founded policy 
confifts in the moft vigorous efforts. But 
when the difpute does not relate either to 
perfonal fafety or. independence, but to points 
of ideal power, and fpeculative ambition ; to 
fomething which flatters the pride, more than 
it concerns the intereft of a nation ; above all, 
when it has originated in the fpirit of error, 
and been carried on by that of delufion, it 
cai not too foon receive its termination.

“ Th t this was the cafe with the Ameri
can war, it would now be lofs of time to at
tempt to prove. As to the objedt of that 
conteft, the minifter that brought it on was 
continually (Lifting his ground ;■ but, what
ever was the pretext, it always implied the 
fubjeftion of the colonies. When this too, 
like all the reft, had deferted him; when 
that fubjeclion had been given up by every ( 
party as impracticable, the fpirit of infatu
ation itfelf could fcarcely invent a reafon foi 
continuing the wrar, the inftant a tolerable 
peace was attainable. If there has been a fet 
of men in this, country fufficieutly blind and 
adverfe to their.country's interefts, to attempt 
to continue, it, your Lordfliip will never 
blufh to reckon them in the number of your 
enemies.

“ As to moft of the reafons which I have 
heard alledged, they.difgrace even the logic 
of the Houfe of Commons. So very con
temptible and fcanty were they, that even 
the unhappy Loyalifts have been dragged into 
the qucftion, by the very perfons. that -had fo 

frequently reprefented them as the vile in*  
cendiaries of the war. That the fituation of 
.many of thefe unhappy men is truly pitiable, 
I do not deny ; that they deferve well of the 
government, whatever they may do of the 
nation, is equally certain : but that it was 
neceffary to carry on the war upon their ac
count alone, I think the fpirit of party itfelf 
will hardly venture to affert. If it was im
practicable to conquer America for the Britifti 
Sovereign, or the Britifh Parliament, did it 
ceafe to be fo when attempted in the name 
of the Loyalifts ? Or will any one dare to 
affert, that any thing fhort of conqueft 
could have forced the Americans to admit 
them to what they had loft ?—If therefore 
they wifhed to be reftored to their native 
country, it was evident, that a fingle year of 
peace would operate more in their favour, by 
abating the animofity of their countrymen, 
than could have been effected by half a cen
tury of arms. If they only defired a com- 
penfation for their Ioffes, the faving of a do
zen or twenty millions in the national expen
diture would nearly have paid the bill, 
though it had been indorfed by all their 
friends in the Oppofition.

“ But w’hat (hall we reply to the heavier 
charges of national difgrace, incurred by the 
ceffion of a barren w’afte, or a narrow ifland, 
to our enemies ? Simply this, that public ho
nour will always be better preferved by aug
menting the power, than by adding to the 
weaknefs of a nation. The relative ftrength 
of every'nation can never be long a fecret to 
its neighbours ; and the opinion which they 
entertain of this particular will always be 
the meafure of the refpedt which they (hew, 
not the detail of paft atchievements, or the 
vain remembrance of a prowefs it can no 
longer boaft. If this principle be true, it is 
evident, that Great Britain, if doomed to lofe 
the Colonies, became actually more formi
dable the inftant a peace had taken place, 
than fhe had been at any moment fince the 
confederacy of fo many nations againft her.

“ The power of every State is merely re
lative-, and muft be eftimated not by any uni
verfal ftandard, but by the comparative force 
of its neighbours. It is evident, that during 
all the latter years, however great might be 
the efforts of this country in themfelves, 
they were inadequate to the object propofed ; 
they were inadequate to the conqueft of 
America; they were even inadequate to the 
defence of all our own poffeffions. But why 
were they inadequate ? Merely for the fame 
reafon that Horatius was inferior to the united 
force of his three enemies, though fingly 
more than a match for either. A confede
racy fold been formed againft this country, 
fuch as we have no precedent ©f in the annals

©f
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our hiftory; fuch as it will be our own 
fault if we are doomed to encounter a fe- 
cond time. Would it not have been reputed 
a mafter-ftroke of policy, to have been able 
to detach a (ingle member of that confede
racy from the reft, and to have decreafed the 

fuperiority of our enemies ? Mr Fox is faid 
fo have tried the experiment with Holland, 
and your Lordihip with America ; and we 
have great reafon to be thankful that both at
tempts were abortive.”

A Concife Hiftory of Knighthood : Containing the Religious and Military Orders which have 
been inftituted in Europe; with Defcriptions of their Mantles, Caps, Collars, Stars, Rib
bons, and Mottoes. Alfo Accounts of the Inftallations of the Garter, Bath, Thiftle, and 
St. Patrick ; and correct Lifts of the Knights of each. To which is added, the Ancient 
Ceremonies ufed at Duels, Combats, Jufts, and Tournaments. The whole embeililhed 
with 82 Copper-Plates, comprifing 116 Orders accurately draw n, and neatly engraved, 
being the compleateft Collection ever publiflied in Great Britain. In Two Volumes; 
Collected from the beft and molt approved Prints and Manufcripts. With a correct Index 
to the Whole. By Hugh Clark, Heraldic Engraver. London. W. Strahan, J. F. and 
C. Rivington, &c. &c.

fpHIS collection will, we doubt not, be 
acceptable to many readers, particularly 

to thofe who from fituation either are not 
enabled, or from inclination not dilpofed, to 
perufe more voluminous and elaborate per
formances on the fubjedt.

Heraldry, of which the objeCt of this 
work may be confidered as a collateral branch, 
is, in the opinion of many, but an infipid dry 
ftudy; to fuch, therefore, the concifenefs of 
this Hiftory will probably not be its leaft re
commendation.

The yomg antiquarian (if we may be al
lowed the expreilion) may here find where
withal to allay his thirft ; but the venerable 
adept in that aeruginous fcience will re
quire deeper draughts, more copious liba
tions, than this fpring will afford him.

Thofe artifts whofe profellions are- more 
immediately connected with this branch of 
heraldry, fuch as engravers, heraldic painters, 
ftatuaries, &c. may find not only pleafure 
but advantage in referring to this work, par
ticularly the plates, which are numerous and 
well executed.

The firft volume contains an account of 
the ancient manner of creating knights, and 
the neceffary qualifications for knighthood, 
which, fince the demolition of knights’ ier- 
vice by tenure, we are told are merit, birth, 
and ellate; they are to be gentlemen of three 
paternal defeents, bearing coat armour.----— 
Query, Have our City knights always been 
poffeiled of thefe feveral qualifications ?

“ The different orders of knighthood are 
divided into two clalfes ; the firft confifts of 
the religious, which not only includes,the de
fence of the princes, the ftate, and of chritti- 
anity, but alfo by particular vows and other 
rules renders them entirely under fubjeCtion 
to their chief- The iecoud clafs compre

hends the military, which fovereigns have 
eftablifhed to encourage the nobility, and keep 
up emulation among their fubjedis in the 
wars, and the management of ftate affairs.”

Our author next prefents us with a copy 
from an original MS. of Sir Richard St. George, 
Knight, Norroy King of Arms, written 
anno 1604: “ Concerning the Preheminen- 
cy of the Ordre of Knighthode before the De- 
gre of a Serjeant at Lawe.”—This conference 
between a knight es eldeft fonne and aJiudimt 
in the lawet of the realms, though in obfolete 
language, contains much knowledge, com
municated with no inconfiderable degree of 
humour.

Next follows a circumftantial account of 
the origin of the feveral Orders of the Garter, 
Bath, Thiftle, and St. Patrick; with a de- 
fcription of their refpedlive collars, badges, 
jewels and ftars; . as alfo an account of the 
ceremonies obferved at the inftallation of the 
knights of each order, the oaths, &c. toge
ther with accurate lifts of the Knights from 
their firft inftitution.

The remainder of this volume comprifes 
the hiftory of the different orders of knight
hood belonging to the houfe of Auftria, the 
kingdoms of Denmark and France.

The fecond volume contains an account of 
thofe of the German empire, Holland, Naples, 
Paleftin'e, Poland, the Pope’s dominions, Por
tugal, Pruffia, Ruliia, Spain, Sweden, and 
Venice ; and concludes with a defcription of 
the ancient ceremonies ufed at duels, combats, 
jufts, and tournaments.

In the arrangement of this variety of mat
ter, Mr. Clark lias difplayed. much judgment, 
and feems to have (pared no pains in colledtA 
ing his materials from the beft authors with 
great fidelity, which is the only praife that 
can be beftowed on any compiler.

Tha
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The New Foundling Hofpital for Wit. Being a Collection of fugitive Pieces, in Profe and 
Verfe, not in any other Collection. With feveral Pieces never before publifhed. A new 
Edition, corrected and confiderably enlarged. In Six Volumes. London. J. Debrett. 
1784.

9 T 'HIS title-page is a mifnomer throughout.
Inftead of a Foundling Hofpital, itfhould 

have been Riled a Gerontocomiunt, or recep
tacle for old age ; many of its inhabitants 
being Septuagenarians atleaft, feveral of whom 
have been long fince patients on Dr. Dedfleys 
foundation, and others only fit objects for the 
Lot;}: Hofpital. The work is not a new one, 
only a new edition, with additions. We with 
the Editor had been lefs fparing of the pruning 
knife, more attentive to the quality than the 
quantity of his fruit, as there are many lux
uriant branches more replete with humour 
than decency, which had better have been 
taken off, though at the expence of a volume. 
The additions are not numerous.

The Firft Volume contains fifty-fix new 
pieces. Thofe by the Earl of Carlifle poffefs 
no fmall fhare of merit; as does Charles Fox’s 
Invocation to Poverty. The ten pieces by 
the Hon. C. J. Fielding, are truly poetical. 
The following dialogue between Dean Tucker 
and the late Bifhop of Gloucefter is a laugh
able Jeu D’Efprit :

2W. “ My wife, father William, is ugly, 
“ is old,

“ Afthmatic, cheft - founder’d, and 
“ lame.

I'Tarb. “ My wife, fon Jofiah, you need not 
“ be told,

“ Is as bad in the other extreme. 
Tuck. u I have put mine away. (LKarl) The 

“ deed 1 applaud,
“ But applauding can only admire ;

“ For you are bound only by man, and 
“ by God,

« But my obligations are Prior'*. ”

* Prior Park, formerly the feat of Mr. Allen, whofe niece Biflhop Warburton married.
“ The

Among the novelties in the fecond volume, 
which are about twenty in number, Lord 
Chatham’s Prophecy, a profe Letter to Brafs 
Crofby, Efq. and feveral Pieces by the au
thor of the well-known Heroic Epiftle to Sir 
William Chambers, claim the reader’s atten
tion.

Volume III. has thirty-eight pieces marked 
as new ones; feveral of them are afcribed to 
the late Sir Charles Hanbury Williams, of 
which the majority may be found inDodfley’s 
Collection. It contains likewife two Imita
tions by Sir William Jones, the one of Cal- 
liftratus, the other of Alcaeus.

The new pieces in Vol. IV. are moftly 

very venerable antiques. The Cambridge 
Courtfhip is one of the beft.

“ When fly Jemmy Twitcher had fmugg’d 
“ up his face

“ With a lick of Court white-wafh, and 
“ pious grimace,

“ A-wooing he went where three fillers of 
“ old

“ In harmlefs fociety guttle and fcold.

“ Lord, filler ! fays Phyfic to Law, I de- 
“ clare,

<c Such a fheep-biting look, fuch a pick- 
“ pocket air I

“ Not I for the Indies 1—You know I’m
“ no prude—

“ But his name is a fhame—and his eyes 
“ are fo lewd i

“ Then hefhambles andftraddlesfo oddly— 
“ I fear—

“ No—at our time of life ’twould be filly, 
“ my dear.”

“ I don’t know, fays Law, but methinks, 
“ for his look,
’Tis juft like the picture in Rochefter’s 
“ book;

“ Then his character—phizzy—his morals, 
“ his life—

“ When fire died I can’t tell—he once had 
“ a wife.---

“ They fay he’s no chriftian, loves drinking 
“ and whoring,

“ And all the Town rings of his fwearing 
“ and roaring,

“ And filching and lying, and Newgate- 
“ bird tricks;

“ Not I, fora coronet, chariot and fix.”
“ Divinity heard, between waking and 

“ dozing,
“ Her fitters denying, and Jemmy pro- 

“ pofing :
“ From table flie rofe, and with bumper 

“ in hand,
“ She ftrok’d up her belly, and ftrok’d 

“ down her band—■
“ 'What a pother is here about wenching 

“ and roaring !
“ Why David lov’d catches, and Solomon 

“ whoring';
“ Did not li'rael filch from the Egyptians 

“ of old
“ Their jewels of filvef and jewels of gold ?
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The prophet of Bethel, we read, told a 
“ lye;

“ He drinks—fo did Noah ;—he fwears— 
“ fo do I
To rejedlhim for fuch peccadillos were 
“ odd ;

{< Befldes, he repents—for he talks about 
“ God.

(To Jemmy.)
<£ Never hang down your head, you poor 

“ penitent elf;
“ Come bufs me—I’ll be Mrs. T witcher 

“ myfelf.”
This volume likewife contains a Tour to 

Celbridge, in imitation of Dr. Johnfon’s ftile, 
originally publifhed in this Magazine, and 
laid to be the production of Mr. Jephfon.

The additions to Volume V. are few and 
fhort. Two of them, an Epigram, faid to be 
Lord Chefterffeld’s, and a Rebus, are to be 
found in Joe Miller’s Works, and are a dif- 
grace even to them. The following Epigram 
is well pointed :
££ Says a beau to a lady, ‘ Pray name, if you 

“ can,
<£ Of all your acquaintance the handfomeft 

“ man.”

“ The lady replied, ‘ If you’d have me fpeak 
“ true,

“ He’s the handfomeft man that's the moft 
“ unlike you.”
Vol. VI. has only ten new pieces, four of 

which, Lady Craven’s Dream, and the three 
following ones, are extremely pretty ; as are 
the Verfes on the Queen’s presenting the late 
Bifliop of Winchefter’s Lady with a horfc 
and cabriole chair.

££ Tho’ Snip the beft of Queens forfakes, 
“ To ftarve he’s in no danger;

“ At Court may be the higheft racks, 
“ But here’s as deep a manger.

6( The Bifliop, good and kind to all, 
“ Will keep him fat and thriving ;

“ Already he has got a fiall,
<£ And will have a good 7zrn‘«o-.”

The Editor, in a carfl, mentions his inten
tions of publilhing a Continuation, in one or 
two volumes, next fpring. We once more 
recommend it to him to be more cautious in 
the choice of his materials. The work con
tains many valuable and elegant performan
ces ; but, in its prefent Rate, we cannot re
commend it to the attention of the ladies.

A Year’s Journey through the Pais Bas, and Auftrian Netherlands. By P. Thicknefle, Efq.

TH1S work, like all our author’s writings, 
x is valuable for the many excellent hints 

diftributed throughout it for the ufe of tra
vellers of fortune or of no fortune. Mr. 
Thicknefle is the beft travelling preceptor 
now living ; for he conduits us through many 
different parts of the wbrld, not only by the 
eafieft but the cheapeft way ; and if a man 
will follow the rules he lays down for him, 
neither his conftitution nor his pocket need 
be impofed on or deftroyed. He picks up 
all the ufeful circumftances that lie in his 
path, and, like a true patriot and friend, he 
clears the road for thofe who come after him. 
The volume before us, like the reft, abounds 
with obfervations without which, notwith- 
(landing all former publications, a family or 
a Angle perfon, palling through the Low 
Countries, might be praitifed upon in a 
thoufaad forms of chicane and impofltion. 
In the character of a fort of able pilot, our 
author has iufpedled the enemy’s coaft, has 
feen every peril by which it is furrounded, 
and points to the rocks and quickfands fo 
plainly, that if we become wrecks it riiuft 
be by our own fault. The prefent produc
tion is enriched by the publication of fome 
letters from manufcripts of the celebrated 
Rubens, whofe flighteft remains will ever 
be in high prefervation with every lover 

of the amiable art in which he excelled ; and 
thofe who take an intereft in virtuous deli
neation of wifdom and goodnefs will feel 
additional obligation to Mr. Thicknefle for 
his account of the Abbe Mann, or rather 
for the Abbe’s account of himfelf, in a let
ter to our author. There is in this epiftlc 
fo much good fenfe, undiflembled piety, and 
generous fentiments, the effufions of a wor
thy heart, that we cannot refill offering it by 
extract to our readers, as a fpecimen of the 
matter he may expert to find in Mr. Thick- 
nelfe’s new produdl|pn.

“SIR,
££ I WAS honoured with your letter of 

the 26th inftant, and am forty to feethefub- 
jedt of it gives you fo much pain ; therefore 
to contribute, as much as lies in me, to your 
tranquillity on that head, I anfwer it without 
delay. What thofe two worthy gentlemen, 
Gov. Ellis and Mr. Bofville (whofe friend- 
fhip I Angularly efteem and cherifli), told 
you, is moft certainly true.

“ When I. came to return your viflt, and 
to pay my refpedls to your lady and family., 
word was brought me at the apothecary’s 
door, qu etant en grande vifite on ne pouvoit 
pas me recevoir, or in fome fuch words as 
thofe, but precifcly to the fame meaning.

Being
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Being rather furprized, I afked my man re
peatedly if he had afked for you by name, 
and if he was certain of the anfwer he 
brought me ? On his affuring it, and know
ing by many years experience his exactitude 
and fidelity in giving or receiving a meflage, 
I could no longer doubt of it. The only fen- 
timent it infpired me with, was to make 
me give way to my natural bent and ten
dency of mind, which inclines me almoftfr- 
renftibly to retirement.

“ This difpofition, which makes me fhun 
connexions as much as I can with decency, 
doespot make me lefs a friend to mankind in 
general: nor did the little accident above 
mentioned make me efteem or refpedt you 
lefs than before. I am confcious and inti
mately perfuaded, that whatever happens is 
for our greater good, if we will make a 
proper ufe of it; why then fliould fuch little 
rubs as thefe, even when really grounded, 
difturb that tranquillity and peace of mind 
which is the greateft bleffing of this life ? 
But this fame peace and equanimity is hard 
to preferve amidft the ftrife and jarring dif
pofition of a tumultuous world. In the 
throng of mankind we are apt to jcftle each 
other, and whoever does not love to be 
joftled, muft keep as much out of the croud, 
and as far from it, as the duties of the ftation 
wherein Providence has placed him, and that 
benevolence which he owes to his fellow
creatures, will allow.

“ It is on this principle that I fteer my 
condudl, and form my way of living, which 
appears particular to many, as doubtlefs, Sir, 
you muft have remarked during your ftay at 
Bruffels. But fo long as it is prejudicial to 
no one, and whilft it fecures me an interior 
peace which I would not exchange for all 
the enjoyments which riches and ambition 
could give, I am little inclined to change it 
for. that way of living which the world calls 
more rational than mine, though my beft 
friends blame and reproach me for it.

“ I do not mean to fay by all this, that 
my way of life fecures me from all rubs, and 
from being joftled now and then in the path 
of life, as well as others; but it makes me 
bear them with patience and tranquillity, and 
to look upon them as pieces of bad road, 
which inevitably occur to every one in his 
journey to futurity, and which muft be paffed 
©vet whether we will or no. Such as thefe I 
call the repeated endeavours of feveral to 
fupplant and afperfe me in the efteem of the 
heads of G------ r, by reprefenting me as a
caballer and intriguer ; and ethers, to make 
the chief prelates believe that I am without 
religion, and a fecret enemy to the church. 
In fhort, hardly an obfeure brochure or fatire 
cbmes out of late, but my name is found in 

it. Thefe, fome would fay, are rubs fuffi- 
cient to merit refentment. ’Tis true ; and 
my refentnient is to defpife them in filence, 
to walk on quietly, and as ftraight as I can, 
in the path of life, leaving my junification'to 
that divine Providence who fees what I am, 
who will bring every thing to light in due 
time, and in the end will compleatly rectify 
all.

“ Excufe, my dear fir, all the egotijm which 
this letter contains, and which- ill fuits thofe 
fentimeuts 1 make profeffion of. Be it as it 
may, I would not have faid fo much of my- 
felf and of my Way of living, had it not been 
to pacify your feelings on a fubjetft which I 
do not think merits fo much fenfibility. I am 
at prefent fully perfuaded that the meflage 
which made me drop farther connexions ne
ver came from you; but before that, nay, 
long before I had the honour of being per- 
fonally acquainted with you, the uprightnefs 
as well as the fenfibility of your heart attach
ed me to you. The fentimeuts you faw at 
our firft meeting was the real expreinon of 
it. Another reafon joined : I thought you un
happy ; for a great degree of fenfibility muft 
produce pain in proportion ; and my heart is 
not infenfible towards thofe that fuffer.

“ Thefe, my dear Sir, have been and 
will continue to be my fentimeuts in your 
regard, I am obliged to you for that efteem 
which you teftify for me; and how’ little fo
ever I may merit it, I beg you will continue 
it me ; for the efteem of every honeft 
man is one of the goods of this life.

“ When you fee Gov. Ellis and Mr. Bof- 
ville, I beg you will fay ail that is kind to 
them from me, and affure them of the fincere 
pleafure I fhnll have in feeing them in good 
health, at their return through Bruffels.

Believe me to be, with the greateft 
Reipeift and Efteem, 

Sir,
Your moft obedient

And very humble Servant, 
Bruj&s, 1783. T. A. M A N N”

Upon the whole, we recommend this lit
tle work to the particular notice of thofe 
who defign to vifit the places it fo ufefully 
defcribes. It may ferve as the Englilh gen
tleman’s companion in a tour through the 
Netherlands ; and the purchafer may derive 
as falutary information from this, as he has 
done already from the former labours of our 
author, when he travelled a different quar
ter of the continent. In a word, there may 
be perlons who have fent forth their travels 
With more elegance of diftion, and flowers 
of language; but if we are to meafure the 
value of works of this kind by their prac
tical utility, rather than by their exhibiting to 

us 
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us the ingenious arts of book-making, 
where fair Hejcription holds the place of 

fenfe,” the public are more indebted to Mr. 
Thickneife than to any other modern travel

A Review of the Proceedings againft Lietit. Charles Bourne, in the Court of King’s 
Bench, upon a Libel and Affault, on the Profecution of Sir James Wallace, Knt. on the 
5th of June, and Sth of July, 1783 : Containing the Purport of the Evidence, arranged 
in Columns under diftinct Heads, in which each particular Paffage is feparately Rated ; 
as alfo the Pleadings of Counfel, and Sentence of the Court. With Explanatory Notes
and Obfervations. Murray, 1784.

^'*5'''  HE editor of this pamphlet fays, that 
.8. a difmgenubus account has lately been 

given of the moft material circumftances 
which occurred in the courfe of Lieutenant 
Bourne’s trial. He affects the right of fcru- 
tinizing the public a<fts of public men, and 
when “ innovations are difcovered upon the 
exercife of juftice, of proclaiming them to the 
world.” He has, with a view to this, ar
ranged the evidence for and againft Bourne 
in feparate columns, and collected under dif- 
tinft heads the matter relative to each par
ticular event.

It is eafy fo fee to which fide the author 
leans; but, even from his ftatement, it ap
pears, that the turbulent and unruly fpirit of 
Bourne moft righteoufly deferred the fentence 
pronounced againft him. The author is at 
great pains to ftate in a very full and parti • 
cular manner, the .reafonings of the lawyers 
who appeared for Bourne, and the teftimo- 
nies that were brought to his good character. 
Different perfons, in fituations of life which

Confiderations upon the Eftabliffiment of an Univerfity in Ireland, for the Educating of
Roman Catholics.

’’’J ’’HIS is a pamphlet of great celebrity in 
-*•  Ireland—and no wonder, for it is ele

gantly and impartially written. It is evident 
the author is no partizanj and it is equally 
evident that he may prove an ornament to 
his country, ffiould he continue to write.— 
We fay, continue to write; for we do not be
lieve him to be a literary veteran. Though 
it is whifpered that this pamphlet was the 
production of a Roman Catholic, yet the 
Romiffi clergy have taken much pains to de
cry it. But the caufe moft (trike every 
reader: the review which the author takes 
of the life of an Holy Father till he is qua
lified to prefideovef a flock, mutt, undoubt
edly, give offence to that body. As this re
view is well deferring tranfeription, it. ffiall 
find a place here.

“ A poor farmer, with a family greater 
ftian he can provide for, has one among the 
number of his fens, whole, ccnftitution, lefs 
robuft than thofe of his brethren, is unequal 
to the labours of the field, and whole difpo- 
fition, melancholy from ill health, and fond 
of folitude from flight, encourages--the opini
on of a divine call.—He picks up a book—

EuROf. Mac.

ler.------ That grateful Public will naturally
be impatient for Mr. Thickaeffe's fecund 
volume.

intitle them to fome credit and refpetft, 
affirm, on oath, that they never obferved any 
thing feditious, intemperate, troublefome, or 
malignant, toward Sir James Wallace in the 
behaviour of Mr. Bourne. But what avails 
all this, if other perfons in equal, and fome 
of them jn fuperior ftations, affirm with 
equal folemnity that they pofitively did ? If 
a man is tried for any capital crime, fuppofs 
murder, and the faft charged is proved by cre
ditable witneffes, would it be deemed an excul
pation of the acenfed perfon, that lie ffiould 
produce a cloud of witneffes who ffiould affirm 
that they never knew him guilty of fuch a 
crime, but, on the contrary, that they had 
never obferved any thing in his condudt but 
what was proper and decent ? This defender 
of Mr. Bourne may be actuated, and we doubt 
not but he is, by the generous motive of 
enmpaffion and friendffiip ; but his reasoning 
is not fyllogiftical; his infinuations are not 
conclufive.

Dublin. Graifberry,
pores inceflantly ovgr it—gets a few pages 
by heart—then, O great fcholar 1 a Latin 
book, and as many lines acquired in it entitle 
him to the provifion of the country through 
which he travels, under the appellation of a 
Poor Scholar.

“ After a few years fperit in this circum- 
ambulation, in which he attains to as much 
knowledge as a parrot does after repeating 
the fame words, which he does not rinder- 
ftand, innumerable times over, he has pof- 
feffed himfelf of a more folid'advantage, the 
means of tranfporting himfelf to a college on 
the continent : his Cervices here, not his 
(todies’, gain him the favour of a Superior, 
who, after a few years, re;-o:t« him a; 
qualified for priefthood.—That the educa
tion of this (acred order is not here much 
adv meed, is evident from their giving no 
proofs of it, on their return to this kingdom ; 
that their manners are no? much improved by 
their intercourfe with foreigners app ears from 
their coming back to it, except.in then ta..n.d 
Quality, the identical unpulilned, vulgar per
lons they fit out.”

R CcjI
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Cook and King’s Voyages to the Pacific Ocean, in the Years 1776, 1777, 1778, 1779, and 
1,780. 3 Vols. 4:0. [Continued from p. 3 7. J

THE fecond volume of this Voyage is 
ftill more interefting than the firft : it 

contains greater novelty, variety, and impor
tance of matter- The voyagers take a mjbler 
flight; they purfue their courfe from Ota- 
|ieite and the Society Iflands, tn the coaft of 
North America-; they make a variety of 
difeoveries along that coaft and the eaftern 
extremity of Alin, northward to Icy Cape : 
and return fouthward to the Sandwich Iflands. 
Let us accompany them in this curious and 
daring voyage; let ns touch with them on 
coafts before unexplored, and indulge in the 
contemplation of whatever is moft ftrikihg, 
new, or inftructive, in the general contour 
of the earth and feas ; in natural productions; 

■•'•in the firft dawnings of invention, and efforts 
of art; and above all, in the manners and 
cuftoms of our kindred men.

Having taken his final leave 6f the Friendly 
Iflands, Captain Cook refumes in the third 
book, which forms the firft part of the fecond 
volume, the narrative of his voyage.

After a variety of nautical obfervations, 
which, as they are Captain Cook’s, we pre
fume to be equally accurate and important, 
he informs us, that on Friday the 8th of 
Auguft,-1777, land was difeovered at the 
diftanceof nine or ten leagues, which at firft 
appeared in detached hills, like fo many fepa- 
rate iflands, but which, as they drew nearer, 
were found to be all connected, and to be
long to one and the fame ifland. As they 
drew nearer, they faw people on feveral 
parts of the coaft, walking or running along 
Ihore ; and in a little time after they had 
readied the lee-fide of the ifland, they faw 
them launch two canoes, in which above 
a dozen of men placed themfelves, and pad- 
died towards them. The canoes having ad
vanced to about the diftance of a piftol-fhot 
from the fhip, there flopped. “ Omai was 
employed, as he ufually had been on fuch 
occafions, to ufe all his eloquence to prevail 
upon the men in them to come nearer ; but 
.no intreaties could induce them to truft them
felves within our reach. They kept eagerly 
pointing to the fhore with their paddles, 
and calling to us to go thither; and feveral 
of their countrymen, who ftood upon tire 
beach, held up femething white; which we 
confideted alfo as an invitation to land. We 
could very well have done this, as there was 
good anchorage without the reef, and a break 
or opening in it, from whence the canoeshad 
come out, which had no furf upon it, and 
where, if there was not water for the fhips, 
titers tv as m^rc than fufEcient for the boats-.

But I did not think proper to rifk lofing the 
advantage of a fair wind, for the fake of ex
amining an ifland that appeared to be of 
little confequence. We ftood in no need of 
refrefhments, if I had been lure of meet
ing with them there; and having already 
been fo unexpectedly delayed in my prqgrefs 
to the Society Iflands, I was defirous of avoid
ing every poflibiiity of farther retardment. 
For this reafon, after making feveral unfne- 
cefsful attempts to induce thefe people to 
come along-fide, I made fail to the North, 
and left them ; but not without getting from 
them, during their vicinity to our fhip, the name 
of their ifland, which they called Toobouai.”

This ifland is fituated in the latitude of 
230 25', fouth ; and in 210° 37', eaft lon
gitude. It is flocked with hogs and fowls ; 
and produces the feveral roots and fruits 
that are found at the other iflands tn this part 
of the Pacific Ocean.

“ We had an opportunity, fays Captain 
Cook, from the converfation we had with 
thofe who came off to us, of fatisfying oun# 
felves, that the inhabitants of Toobouai fpeak 
the Otaheite language ; a circumftance that 
indubitably proves them to be of the fame 
nation. Thofe of them whom we faw in 
the canoes, were a ftout copper-coloured 
people, with ftraight black hair, which fome 
of them wore tied in a bunch on the crown 
of the head, and others, flowing about the 
fhoulders. Their faces were fomewhat round 
and full, but the features, upon the whole, 
rather flat; and their countenances feemed 
to eXprefs fome degree of natural ferocity. 
They had no covering but a piece of narrow 
fluff wrapped about the waift, and made to 
pafs between the thighs, to cover the adjoin
ing parts ; but fome of thofe whom we faw 
upon the beach, where about a hundred 
perlons had affembled, were entirely clothed 
with a kind of white garment. We could 
obferve, that fome of our vifiters, in the 
canoes, wore pearl fhells, hung about the 
neck, as an ornament. One of them kept 
blowing a large conch-lhell, to which a reed, 
near two feet long, was fixed ; at firft, with 
a continued tone of the fame kind ; but he, 
afterward, Converted it into a kind of muficai 
inftrument, perpetually repeating two or 
three notes, with the fame ftrength. What 
the blowing the conch portended, I cannot 
fay ; but 1 never found k the mcilengpr of 
peace.

“ Their canoes appeared to be about thirty 
feet long, and two feet above the furface of 
the water*'as  they floated. The fore part 
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projcffed a little, and had a natch cut acrofs, 
as if intended to reptelent the mouth of feme 
animal. The after-part rofe, With a gentle 
curve, to the height of two or three feet, 
turning gradually fmaller, and, as well as 
Che upper part of the Tides, Was carved all 
over. The reft of the Tides, which were per
pendicular, Were curioufly incruftated with 
flat white ihells, difpofed nearly in con
centric femicircles, with the curve upward. 
One of the canoes carried feven, and the other 
eight mere; and they were mailaged with 
ftnall paddles, whofe blades were nearly 
round. Each of them had a pretty long out
rigger; and they fometimes paddled with 
the two oppofite Tides together fo clofe, that 
they Teemed robe one boat with two outrig
gers ; the rowers, turning their faces occa- 
fionally to the ftern, and pulling that way, 
without paddling the canoes round. When 
they Taw us determined to leave them, they 
flood up in their canoes, and repeated Tome- 
thing, very loudly, in concert; but we could 
not tell, whether this was meant as a mark 
of their friendfhip or enmity?. It is certain, 
however, that they had no weapons with 
them; nor could we perceive, with our 
glafles, that thofe on fhore had any.”

In the courfe of the voyage, Otaheite makes 
its appearance. “ When we firft drew near 
the ifland, feveral canoes came off' to the (hip, 
each conducted by two or three men. But, 
as they were common fellows, Gmai took 
no particular notice of them, nor they 
.of him. They did not, even, Teem to per
ceive that he was one of their countrymen, 
although they converTed with him for Tome 
time. At length, a chief, whom I had known 
before, named Ootee, and Gmai’s brother- 
in-law, who chanced to be how at this corner 
of the ifland, and three or four more perlon's, 
all iif whom knew Omai before he embark
ed with Captain Furneaux, came on board. 
Yet there was nothing either tender or ftrik- 
ing in their meeting. On the contrary, there 
Teemed to be a perfedb indifference on both 
Tides, till Omai, having taken his brother 
down into the cabin, opened the drawer 
where he kept his red feathers, and gave him 
a few. This being prefently known amongft 
the reft of the natives upon deck, the face 
of affairs was entirely turned, and Ootee, 
who would hardly fpeak to Omai before, 
now begged, that they might be tayot *,  
and exchange names. Omai accepted of the 
honour, and confirmed it with a prefent of 
red feathers; and Ootee, by way of return, 
Tent afhore for a hog. But it was evident 
to every one of us, that it was not the man, 
lut his property, they were in love with.

Had he not fhcwn to them his treafure of red 
feathers, which is the commodity in great eft 
eftimation at the ifland, I queftion much 
whether they would have beftowed even a' 
cocoa-nut upon him. Such was Omai’s fiflft 
reception amongft his countrymen.

“ From the natives who came of? to us, 
in the courfe of this day, we learnt, that two 
fhips had twice been in Oheitepeha Bay, 
fince mylaft vifit to this ifland in 1774, and 
that they had left animals there, fuch as ws 
had on board. But, on farther inquiry, we 
found, they were only hogs, dogs, goats, one 
bull, and the male of fome other animal, 
which, from the imperfect defcription now 
given ys, we could not find out. They 
told us, that thefe (hips had come from a 
place called Huma ; by which we guefled, 
that Lima, the capital of Peru, was meant, 
and that thefe late vificors were Spaniards. 
.We were informed, that the firft time 
they came, they built a houfe, and left four 
men behind them, viz. two priefts, a boy or 
fervant, and a fourth perfon called Mateema, 
who was much fpoken of at this time; carry
ing away with them, when they failed, four 
of the natives; that in about ten months, the 
fame two Ihips returned, bringing back two 
of the iflanders, the other two having died 
at Lima; and that, after a ftiort ftay, they 
took away their own people; but that ths 
houfe, which they had built, was left ftand*  
ing.

“ There being but little wind ail the room
ing, it was nice o'clock before we could .get 
to an anchor in the bay; where we moored 
with the two bowers. Soon after we had 
anchored, Omai’s After came on board to fee 
him. I was happy to obfcrve, that, much to 
the honour of them both, their meeting Was 
marked with exprelfions-of thetendereft af
fection, eafier to be conceived than to be de- 
fcribed.

“ This moving fcene having clcfed, and the 
fliip being properly moored, Omai and I 
went afhore. My firft objecft was to pay 
a vifit to a man whom my friend reprefented 
as a very extraordinary' perfonage indeed, for 
he faid, that he was th? god of Bolabola. 
We found him feated under one of thofe fmaJJ 
awnings, which they ufually carry in their 
larger canoes. He was an elderly man,, and 
had loft the ufe of his limbs; fo that he was 
carried from place to place upon a hand-bar
row. Some called him Olla, or Orra, which 
is the name of the god of Bolabola ; but his 
own proper name was Etary. Froth Omai’s 
account of this perfon, JL expected to have 
Teen fome religious adoration paid to him. But, 
excepting fome young plantain trees that lay 
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before him, and upon the-awning under 
which he fat, I. could cbferve nothing by 
which he might be diftinguifhed from their 
other chiefs. Omai prefented. to him a tuft 
of red. feathers, tied to the end of a (mail 
flick ; but, after a little ccaverfation on ip-

. different matters with this Eoiabola man, his 
attention was drawn to an old woman, the 
fitter of his mother. She was already at his 
feet, and had bedewed them plentifully with 
tears of joy.
.. “ I left him with the old lady, in the midft 
Of a’ number of people,, who had gathered 
pound him, and.went to take a view of the

. iiouib, Ibid to be. built .by the ftrai. gyrs who 
had lately.been-here. I fopnd it Handing.at a

' ftpall diflance .rom .the beach. The wooden 
* materia;^ of which it was compofed,..fl.!m- 
. t.d to' ha^e beep bjpught hither, readjft pre
pared, to, be fet.v.p occafipnally ; .for all die 
. planks'.were.numbered.' . It jgasjJb. ided into 
. two .fjpah,rooms; and in.tl^e- inner one were 
a.bed.ftetyj, a.tahle, a ^endi,-fome. eld.hats, 

..and other trifles, of vviiiclr thq. narives.feemed 
. to be very .careful, as-alfo .tef pheJiGtUe itttlf, 

which had fuffeped no hurt from, thf weather, 
a fried having been built. over it.,. ij'liere 
were fcuttles. all around,, whiclrfervcd as 
ah-holes; and perhaps. they...wcrspalfo-meant 

. todire from, with muikats, if cv<cr thwpfhould 
' have been found, ueceffary.. : Atpplittig dji- 
tarree- from .the front flood-av/ogden, crofs, on 
the tranwerfe part of ‘which was cut t]?e 
foliowipgmfcri ption :■

t'-'a-p’ii;. vburt

" And on the perpendicular part (w'tjffi con.- 
firmc'd our tfinjCftdaSf'thSt tlie t fo .hips 
were Sp.iiiiifhJ^

'Ca^oht-s IH. Jinperat. 17747 '

On the otlrer fide of the poft, I preferred'tl.e 
memory of dfe-prror vines oftlic’Engliib, by 
ihfcribfii",*  '

. . ..... . -.Gittgiux Tei tins iTw, , ..
... . -Aim 1767,

i/73> J774r &’ *777?

, (< The natives pointed out to v.s, Kear.the 
foot of the crofs, the grave of tlie Commodore 
of the tyyo fhips, who had died here vyhile 
they lay in the hay the.firft time. Hsp name, 
as they pronounced it, was Orecde. What
ever the intentions of the Spaniards,'in v-ifit- 
ing this iilar.d might be, they teemed to 
have taken great pains to ingratiate themfelves 
with the inhabitants ; who, upon every oc
casion, mentioned them vyith the ftrengeft 
expreffoiis of efteem and veneration.

“ When I returned from viewing the houfe 

and crofs eredlsd by the Spaniards, I fount 
Omai holding forth to a large company ; and 
it was. with fome difficulty that he could be 
got away to accompany me on board.”

The natives came to vifit the Englifh from 
every quarter. Waheiadooar, the young fove- 
reign, had been informed of their arrival, and 
a chief, named Etorea, under whofe tutorage , 
he was, brought two hogs .as a prefent from 
him; and acquainted Capt. Cook that he him- 
felf would be with him the day after. The 
chief was as good as his word; for the captain 
received a -meffage from him next morning, 
notifying his arrival, anddefiring that he would 
go affiore tg n-ieet him. Accordingly, Omai 
and the, captain prepared to pay .him a formal 
vifit. On this occafion, Omai, aflifted by 
fome of his friends, dreffed himfelf; not af
ter, the Englillr faftiion, nor that of Otaheite, 
nor that'of. Tongataboo, nor in tlie drefs of 
any country upon earth; but in a flrange 
medley of.aft-that he was poffefied of.

Thus, equipped, 011 qur landing, wo firft 
vifited litaiy, who, carried on a hand-barrow, 
attended us to. a largehoufc,. where he was 
fet-dpwn; and we- tested oqrfelves on each 
fide of pirp. I caufed a piece of Tongatahoo 
cloth to be fpread out before us, on which l 
laid.the prefents I intended to make. Pre- 
featry uhe young chief, came, attended by his 
nipther, and federal principal men, who all 

g (eated. themfelves at the other end of the 
; cloth,. fqeing.-ps. T hen- a man, who fat by 
-me; made a fpeecji, epnfifiin-g of fliort apd 
. feparate fentences; part .of. which was dic

tated by;.tfio!e about him. Idewas anfwered 
by one’from the oppolite fide, near the chief, 
friary fpqke. ne?J ; then Omai;, and both of 

. them w ere anfwered from, the fame quarter.
Thefe orations, weje entirely .aboat my arri? 
val, and connections .»wi)h them, .Thp per- 
fon who fpoke laft told-me, amongft other 
Things,, tliat-the ;nen of that is, the

.. Spaniard^ h.jd defiped them not to-futfer me 
to coryie inte-Oheitepeha Bay, if I fhould re
turn any .more to the illaiid, fortbat it be
longed to them ; but tii.it they were fo:far 
from payirgyiny yegayd to this requeft, that 

, he wa^ aufiiorized now to .make a formal fur- 
render of the. prQvince. of; Tiaraboo to me, 
and of eycry thing in it; .which marks very 
plainly, ffiat thefe. people are no flrangers to 
the qiolicy of accinnmqdating themfelves to 
prefect circumftitnces. At length, the young 
chief was directed by his attendants to come 
and embrace roe ; and, by way of confirming 
this treaty of friendlhip, we exchanged names. 
The ceremony being clofed, he and his friends 
accompanied ir,e oi> boapd to dinner.’’

In the farther profecution of the voyage, 
the-Englifh arrive at Matavai Point, in Mata- 
vai Bay, and Capt, Cook, accompanied by

Omai^
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Omai, and fome of the officers, have an in
terview with Otoo, the king of the whole 
ifland, attended by his father, his two bro
thers, and three fitters. The captain went 
up firft, and fainted the king, being followed 
by Omai, who kneeled, and embraced his 
legs. Very little notice, however, was taken 
of Omai, which Capt. Cook fuppofes to have 
partly proceeded from envy.

After the hurry of this vifit was over, the 
king and the whole royal family accompa
nied Captain Cpok on board, followed by fe- 
verai canoes, laden with all kinds of provi- 
fions. Prefents are exchanged ; and the 

. difcovery ot Omai’s riches produces him great 
reipeitt; which Capt. Cook encouraged as 
much as poffible, for it was his wifh to fix 
him with Otoo ; and as he intended to leave 
all his European animals at this ifland, he 
thought Omai would be able to give fome in- 

. ttrudion about the management of them, and 
about their ufe. Befides, he knew, and faw, 
that the farther he was from his native ifland, 
he would be the more refpedjed. But poor 

. Omai foon loft the friendfliip of Otoo, and of 
every other perfon of note in Otaheite. He 
alfociated with none but vagabonds and ftran- 
gers, whole foie views were to plunder him. 
This .neceflarily drew upon him the ill-will 
of the principal chiefs; who found that they 
could not procure from any one in the ftiips 
fuch valuable prefents as Omai.beftowcd on 
the lowett of the people, his companions.

As foon as they had dined, a party of the 
Englifh. accompanied Otoo to Oparre, the 

.place-of 'his refidence, taking with him the 
poultry, the cows, the horfe and mare, and 
fheep, with which they were to ftock the 
.ifland. All thefe they put afhore at Matar 
-vai. Capt. Cook fays, that he then found 
himfejf lightened of a very heavy burthen; 
and that the trouble and vexation that attended 
the bringing this living cargo thus far, is 
hardly to be conceived. As he intended to 
make fome ftay here, he fet up the two ob- 
fervatories on Matavai Point, and adjoining to 
them two tents were pitched for the recep
tion of a guard, and of fuch people .as it 
might be neceflary to leave on there in dif
ferent departments. He had a piece of 
ground cleared for a garden ; he planted it 
yyith feveral articles. Some of thefe were in 
a fair way of fucceeding before he left the 
place ; but he believes there are few of them 
that the natives will ever look after. They 
had not been eight-and-forty hours at anchor 
in Matavai Bay, before they were vifited by 
all their old friends, whofe names are re
corded in the account of Captain Cook’s laft 
voyage. Not one of them came empty- 
handed; fo that they had more provifions 
Shan thyy knew what to do with.

Hitherto the attention oFOtqo and his peo
ple had been confined to the Englifh. But 
on Saturday, the 30 th of Auguft, a new fcene 
of buflnefs opened, by the arrival of fome 
meffengers from Eimeo, with iutelligenco 
that the people in that ifland were in arms, 
and that Otoo’s partisans there had been 
worfted, and obliged to retreat to the moun
tains. On the arrival of thefe melTengers, all 
the chiefs who happened to be at Matavai, 
aifembled at Otoo’s houfe, where Captain 
Cook actually was at the time, and had the 
honour to be admitted into their council, 
where he- had an opportunity of hearing, or 
feeing a very orderly debate, in which only 
one man fpoke at a time, on the important 
queftion of peace or war.

Towha, a man of much weight intb.fi 
ifland, and who had been commander in chief 
of the armament fitted out againft Eimeo in 
1774, happened not to be at Matavai at this 
time. It however appeared, that he was 
no ftranger to what was tranfaifted; for early 
in the morning of the ift of September, a 
meflenger arrived from him to acquaint Otoo, 
that he had killed a man to be lacriflced to 
the Eatooa, to implore the affiftance of the 
God againft Eimeo. This was deemed by 
Capt. Cook a favourable opportunity of en
quiring into the fail alforted by Mr. Bougain
ville, on the authority of the native whom 
he carried with him into France, that human 
facrifice is part of the religious inftitutipn of 
this ifland. This fatt Capt. Cook has fully 
afcertairied, by the undoubted evidence of 
ocular obfervation : but our limits do not per
mit us to follow him in his defcription o£ 
this inhuman folemnity.

Among various fenfible and humane re
marks on this occafion, Capt. Cook obferves, 
and he gives very fatisfaftory reafons for his 
opinion, . that it is probable, that thefe bloody 
rites of worfliip are prevalent throughout ail 
the wide-extended iflands of the Pacific 
Ocean.

On their return to Matavai, our voyagers 
vifit Towha, with whom they hold a curious 
and interefting converfation concerning the 
folemnity at which they had been prefent. 
After leaving Towha, they proceeded to 
Oparre, where Otoo preffed them to ftay the 
night. On their road to his houfe, they had 
an opportunity of obferving in what manner 
tljefe people amijfe themfelves in their private 
heevas.

“ About a hundred of them were found 
fitting in ahoufe; and in the midft of them 
were two women, with an old man behind 
each of them, beating, very gently upon a 
drum ; and the women, at intervals, finging 
in a fofter manner than I ever heard at their 
other diverfious. The aflembly lifteued with 

great
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great attention; and were, fcemingly, almoft 
d&forbed in the pleafure the mufic gave them ; 
for few took any notice of us, and the per
formers never once (topped. It was almoft 
dark before we reached Otoo’s houfe, where 
we were entertained with one of their public 
Reevas, or plays, in which his three filters 
appeared as the principal characters. This 
was what they called- a heeva raa, which is 
«f fetch a nature, that nobody is to enter the 
boufe or area where it is exhibited. When 
she royal fifters arc the performers, this is 
always the cafe. Their drefs on this occafion 
was truly pkfturefque and elegant; ami they 
Acquitted themfelves, in their parts, in a very 
diftrnguifhed manner; though fome comic 
interludes, performed by four men, feemed 
to yield greater pleafureto the audience, which 
was numerous- The next morning we pro
ceeded to Matavai, leaving Otoo at Oparre ; 
but his mother, fifters, and feveral other wo
men, attended me onboard, and Otoo- himfelf 
’followed foon after.”’

On the 4th of Sept, a party of them dined 
adhere with Omai, who gave excellent fare, 
confiding offiftt, fowls, pork, and puddings.' 
Opt. Cook, after dinner, attended Otoe back 
Ie his houfe, where he found all his people 
».erv btify getting a quantity of provifions 
ready for him. On this occafion, the Captain 
describes an Otaheitean hafty-pudding, which 
he declares to be better than any pudding he 
could ever get in England.

The principal objefl Capt. Cook had in view 
in vifiting Oparre, was to take a view of an 
embalmed corpfe, which was admirably well 
preferred. The manner Of doing fo was en
quired into, and is defcribed by Mr. Ander- 
fon. At this rime, Capt. Cook bad an occa
sion to learn that another human Sacrifice was 
about * , be performed. This fecend inftance, 
within the courfe of a few days, w as too me- 
Janchoiy a proof how numerous the victims 
W this bloody fuperftition are amongft this 
humane people.

On the 1 cth of September, when the Cap
tain began to think of leaving the ifland, and 
nil things were in readinefs for that purpofe, 
Otoo came on board to acquaint him, that all 
jhe war canoes of Matavai, and of three other 
Miftricte adjoining, were going to Oparre, to 
join thofe of that part of the ifland ; and that 
there would be a general review there.----- -
■Their-war catioes,and manner of fighting, are 
accurately defcribed; The whole power and 
ftrength of thefe iflands lies in their navy.

The Englifh were juft about- to fail, when 
they were informed that peace was made with 
Eimeo. A folenrijity at the Mqrai on this 
occafion is defcribed by Mr. King. The war 
with Eimeo, and the folemn rites which were 
the confequences of it, being finally cldiod.

all their friends paid our voyagers a vifit; and, 
as they knew that they were upon the point 
of failing, brought with them more hogs 
than could be taken off their hands.

On the 28th of September (1777) Otoo 
came on board, and informed Capt. Cook, 
that he had got a canoe, which he defired he 
would take with him, and carry home as a 
prefent to the Earse rabic no Pretane, tbs 
King of England; it being the only thing he 
could fend, he faid, worth h;s Majefty’s ac
ceptance. As it was too large to be taken on 
board, the captain could only thank him for 
his good intention ; although, he obferves, it 
would have pleafcd him much better if his 
prefent could have been accepted.

The frequent vifits of the Europeans, and 
particularly the Englifh, feemed to have 
created a full perfuafion that the intercourfe 
would not be difeontinued. It was ftrictly 
enjoined to Capt. Cook by Otoo, to requeft^ 
in his name, the Earse rable no Pretane to 
fend him by the next (hips, red feathers, and 
the birds that produce them ; axes ; half -a 
dozen mufkets, with powder and (hot; and 
by no means to forget horfes.

Leaving Otaheite, with feveral men and wo
men of that ifland onboard, our voyagers arrive 
at Eimeo, and pay a vifit to Maheine, chief of 
the ifland. There was nothing very remarkable 
that happened, or was difeovered here, ex
cept multiplied proofs of the difpofition of 
the people of thofe parts to theft, which 
Captain Cook thought it neceflary to check 
by many ails of feverity ; which, in our 
opinion, were unworthy of his humanity, 
and of his enlarged and liberal view s.

Having left Eimeo, the Englifh fhips, 
with a gentle breeze, made for Huhaheine. 
Their arrival theredrewto them all the prin
cipal people of the ifland. This was juft 
what Captain Cook wifhed, as it was high 
time to think of fettling Omai, and Huha- 
heine appeared a proper place for that pur
pofe. He therefore refolved to avail him- 
folf of the prefence of the chief men of the 
ifland, and to make this propofal to them. 
After the hurry of the morning was over, 
they got ready to pay a formal vifit to Tairee- 
tareea, king or chief of the ifland. The word 
ufed by Captain Cook, in fpeaking of fuch 
chiefs, is, Eares rabic. “ Omai dreffed him- 
felf very properly on the occafion ; and pre
pared a handfome prefent for the chief him- 
felf, and. another for his F.atooa. Indeed,af
ter he had got clear of the gang that fur- 
rounded him at Otaheite, he behaved with 
fuch prudence as to gain refpeift. Our land
ing drew moft of our victors from the (hips; 
and they, as well as thofe that were on (here, 
affembled pa a large houfe. The concourie 
of people, on this occafion, was very great 

and,
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and, amongfl: them, there appeared to be a 
greater proportion of perfonable men and wo
men than we had ever feen in one affembly 
at any of thefe new iflands. Not only the 
bulk of the people feemed, in general, much 
ftouter and fairer than thofe of Otaheite, but 
there was aifo a much greater number of 
men who appeared to be of confequence, in 
proportion to the extent of the ifland ; molt 
of whom had exactly the corpulent appear
ance of the chiefs of Wateeo. We waited 
fome time for Taireetareea, as I would do 
nothing till the Parte rabie came; but when 
he appeared, I found that his prefence might 
have been difpenfed with, as he was not 
above eight or ten years of age. Omai, who 
ftood at a little diftance from this circle of 
great men, began with making his offering 
to the gods, confifting of red feathers, cloth, 
,&c. Then followed another offering, which 
was to be given to the gods by the chief; 
and after that feveral other frnall pieces and 
tufts of red feathers were prefented. Each 
article was laid before one of the company, 
who, I nnderftood, was a prieft, and was- 
delivered with a fet fpeech or prayer, fpoken 
by one of Omai’s friends, who fat by him, 
but moftly dictated by himfelf. In thefe pray
ers he did not forget his friends in England, 
nor thofe who had brought him fafe back. 
The Earee rahie no Pretane, Lord Sandwich, 
Tostiy Tatec *,  were mentioned in every one 
of them. When Omai’s offerings and pray
ers were finifhed, the prieft took each arti
cle, in the fame order in which it had been 
laid before him, and after repeating a prayer, 
fent it to the morai-, which, as Omai told 
us, was at a great diftance, otherwife the 
•offerings would have been made there.

“ Thefe religious ceremonies having been 
performed, Omai fat down by me, and we 
entered upon bufinefs, by giving the young 
chief my prefent, and receiving his in re
turn ; and, all things confidsred, they were 
liberal enough on both fides. Some arrange
ments were next agreed upon, as to the 
manner of carrying on tbe intercourfe be
twixt us ; and I pointed out the mifchievous 
confequences that would attend their robbing 
us, as they had done during my former vifits. 
Omai’s eftablifhment was then propofed to 
Che affembled chiefs.

“ He acquainted them, That he had been 
carried by us into our country, where he was 
well received by the great king and hisca»w, 
?nd treated'with every mark of regard and 
sffe&ion, while he ttaid amongft us ; that 
he had been brought back again, enriched by 
our liberality, with a variety of articles, which 
would prove very ufeftd to his countrymen ; 

and that, befides the two horfes which were 
to remain with, him, feveral other new arid 
valuable animals had been left at Otaheite, 
which would foon multiply, and furaife a 
fufficient number for the ufe of all theiflands 
in the neighbourhood. He then fignified to 
them, that it was my earned requeft, in re
turn for all my friendly offices, that they 
would give him a piece of land, to build a 
houfe upon, and to raife provifions for him
felf and fervants; adding, that if this could 
not be obtained for him in Hraheine, either 
by gift or by purchafe, 1 was determined ta 
carry him to Ulietea, and fix him there."

“ Perhaps, fays Capt. Cook, I hive here 
made a better fpeech for my friend than 
he actually delivered; but thefe were the 
topics I di&ated to him.” After a fhort con- 
fultation among tfle chiefs, the Captain’s re
queft was granted by general Confetti. A 
particular fpot, and an exatft quantity of iatid, 
were allotted for his fettlement.

Omai now began ferioufly to attend to 
his own affairs, and repented heartily of his 
ill-judged prodigality while at Otaheite. He 
found at Huaheine a brother, a fitter, and 
a brother-in-law ; the fitter 'being married. 
But thefe did not plunder him, as he had 
lately been by his other relations. I was fur
ry, however, to difcover, that, though they 
were too honeft to do him any injury, they 
were of too little confequence in the ifland tai 
do him any pofitive good. They had neither 
authority nor influence to proteft his perfon, 
or his property; and in that helplefs fitua- 
tion, I had reafon to apprehend, that he ran 
great rifk of being ftripped of every thing 
he had got from us, as foon as he fliouid 
ceafe to have us within his reach, to enforce 
the good behaviour of his countrymen, by aa 
immediate appeal to our irrefiftible power.

“ To prevent this, if poffible, I advifed 
him to make a proper diftribution of fome of 
his moveables, to two or three of the prin
cipal chiefs; who, being thus gratified them- 
felves, might be induced to take him under 
their patronage, and protect him from ths 
injuries of others. He promifed to follow 
my advice; and I heard with fatisfadfion, 
before I failed, that this very prudent ftep 
had been taken. Not trotting, however, 
entirely to the operations of gratitude, I had 
recourfe to the more forcible motive of inti
midation. With this view, I took every 
opportunity of notifying to the inhabitants, 
that it wap my intention to return to their 
ifland again, after being abfent the ufual time; 
and that, if I did not find Omai in the fame 
date of fecurity in which I was now to leave 
him, all thofe whom I fhould then difcover

* Co<|k and Clerke
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to have been his enemies, might expedt to feel 
the vveightof my refentment. This threatening 
declaration will,, probably, have no incon
fiderable effect. For our fuccefiive viiits of 
late years have taught thefe people to believe, 
that our fhips are to return at certain periods; 
and while they continue to be impreffed with 
fuch a notion, which I thought it a fair ftra- 
tagem to confirm, Omai has fome profpedt 
of being permitted to thrive upon his new 
plantation,”

Some new inftances of a thievifh difpofi- 
tion occurred among the natives, which Capt. 
Cook on all occafions relented too' highly ; 
not making a proper allowance for a differ
ence in manners, education, and condition of 
life.—Omai’s houfe being nearly finifhed, 
many of his moveables were carried alhore 
on the 26th of October, 1777. Arriongft a 
variety of other ufelefs articles was a box of 
toys, which, when expofed to public view, 
feemed greatly to pleaf'e the gazing multi
tude. But as to his pots, kettles, difhes, 
plates, drinking mugs, giall'es, and the whole 
train of our domeltic accommodations, hard
ly any one of his countrymen would fo much 
as look at them.—Perhaps philofophy might 
find arguments to juftify this indifference, 
which Captain Cook remarks as being very 
fingular.

Omai now began to think that his kitchen 
ntenfils were of no manner of ufe to him ; 
that a baked hog was more favory. food than 
a boiled one; that a plantain leaf made as 
good a difh or plate as pewter; and that a 
cocoa nut (hell was as convenient a goblet as 
a black-jack and therefore he very wifely 
difpofed of as many of thefe articles of Englifh 
furniture for the kitchen and pantry as he 
could find pin chafers for amongit the people 
of our fhips; receiving from them in re
turn hatchets, and other iron tools, which 
had a more intriafic value in this part of the 
world, and added more to his diftinguifhed 
fuperiority over thofe with whom he was to 
pafs the remainder of his days.

As foon as Omai was tended in his new 
habitation, Capt. Cook began to think of 
leaving the illand : and got every thing off 
from the (bore, except the horfe and the 
mare, and a goat big with kid ; thefe he 
left in the pofiellion of his friend, with whom 
he y. as now finally to part. He alio gave him 
a boar and two fows of the Englifh breed ; 
and he had got a tow or two of bis own. The 
horfe covered rhe mare while they were at 
Otaheite ; io that the introduction of a breed 
of horfes into thofe iflands is likely to lime 
fucceeded by this valuable prefent.

As the hdtory of Omai v.’ill probably iti- 
tepeft a very numerous dais of of our readers. 

more than any other occurrence in this voy
age, they will with to be informed of every 
circumllance which may ferve to convey a 
fatisfadfory account of the exadt fituation in 
which he was left. He had picked up at 
Otaheite four or five Tcnutows-, the two New 
Zealand youths remained with him ; and his 
brother and Some others joined him at Hua- 
Heine ; fo that his family confifted already of 
eight or ten perlons, if that, fays Captain 
Cook, can be called a family, to which not 
a fingle female as yet belonged, nor, I doubt, 
was likely to belong, unlefs its matter be
came lefs volatile. At prefent, Omai did 
not feem at all difpofed to take unto himfelf 
a wife.

“ The houfe which we eredted for him 
was twenty-four feet by eighteen ; and ten 
feet high. It was compofed of boards, the 
fpoils of our military operations at Eimeo ; 
and, in building it, as few nails as poffible, 
were ufed, that there might be no induce
ment, from the love of iron, to pull it down. 
It was fettled, that immediately after our 
departure, he fiiould begin to build a large 
houfe after the fafhion of his country ; one, 
end of which was to be brought over that 
which we had eredted, fo as to enclofe it en
tirely for greater fecurity. In this work, 
fome of the Chiefs promifed to aflift him; 
and, if the intended building fhould cover the 
ground which he marked out, it will be as 
large as moll: upon the illand.

“ His European weapons confifted of a 
mulket, bayonet, and cartouch-box ; a fowl
ing-piece ; two pair of piftols; and two or 
three fwords or cutlaffes. The pofieffron of 
thefe made him quite happy; which was 
my o.nly view in giving him fuch prefents. 
For I was always of opinion, that he would 
have been happier without fire-arms, and 
other European weapons, than with them ; 
as fuch implements of war, in the hands of 
one whofe prudent ufe of them I had fome 
grounds for miftrufting, would rather encreafe 
his dangers than eftablifli his fuperiority. Af
ter he had got on fhqre every thing that be
longed to him, and was fettled in his houfe, 
he had moft of the officers of both fhips, two 
or three times, to dinner ; and his table was 
always well fupplied with the very belt pro- 
vifions that the illand produced. (

“ Before I failed, 1 had the following in- 
fcription cut upon the outfide of his houfe :

Naves

2. Navembri'i, 17 y 7*  
Cook, Pr.

Car. Clerks, Pr.

(l On the fecund of November, at four in 
the afternoon, 1 took the advantage of a 
brseze, which then. 1 prang tip at Eaft, and 

failed-
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failed eut of the harbour. Moft of our 
friends remained on board till the fhips were 
under fail; when, to gratify their curiofity, 
I ordered five guns to be fired. They then 
all took their leave, except Omai, who re
mained till we were at fea. We had come 
to fail by a hawfer fattened to the fhore. In 
Catting the fhip, it parted, being cut by the 
rocks, and the outer end was left behind; 
as thofe who caft it off did not perceive that 
it was broken ; fo that it became neceffary to 
fend a boat to bring it on board. In this 
boat Omai went afhore, after taking a very 
affectionate farewel of ail the officers. He 
fuftained himfelf with a manly refolution, till 
he came to me. Then his utmoft efforts to 
conceal his tears failed ; and Mr. King, who 
went in the boat, told me, that he wept all 
the time in going afhore.”

The boat which carried Omai afhore, ne
ver to join the Englilh fhips again, flood 
over for Ulietea. About a fortnight after 

I29

their arrival at this ifland, Omai (for Capt. 
Cook had defired to hear from him) fent 
two of, his people in a canoe, who brought 
the fatisfadlory intelligence that he remained 
undifturbed by the people of the ifland, and 
that every thing went well with him, except 
that his goat had died in kidding. He ac
companied this intelligence with a requeft 
that the Captain would fend him another 
goat, and two axes. It- is needlefs to add, 
that his requeft was liberally complied with.

At this ifland fome deferters were feized, 
and brought back to, the fhips. Inftrucftions 
were given to Capt. Clerke, in cafe of a fe- 
paration in the courfe of the voyage, by 
Captain Cook. The former and prefent; 
ftate of Ulietea is defcribed : and a brief ac
count is given, in which there does not ap
pear any thing particularly interetting to an 
Englifh reader, of its dethroned king, and 
of the late regent of Huaheine.

[ To be continued. ]

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

Description of the PERSONS, DRESS, ORNAMENTS, FOOD, HOUSES, and 
DOMESTIC UTENSILS, &c. of the NATIVES of OONALASHKA.

Extracted from Capt. Cook’s Laft Voyage.
[Illuftrated by an elegant Engraving.]

H" HE native inhabitants of Oonalafhka are to 
all appearance the moft peaceable, in- 

offenfive people 1 ever met with. And, as 
to honefty., they might lerve as a pattern to 
the moft civilized nations upon earth. But, 
from what I faw of their neighbours, with 
whom the Ruffians have no connection, I 
doubt whether this was their original difpo- 
fition ; and rather think that it has been the 
confequence of their prefent ftate of fubj ec
tion.

Thefe people are rather low of ftature, 
but plump and well fhaped; with rather 
fhort necks; fwarthy chubby faces; black 
eyes ; fmall beards; and long, ftraight, black 
hair; which the men wear loofe behind, and 
cut before, but the women tie up in a 
bunch.

Both fexes wear the fame drefs in fafhion ; 
the only difference is in the materials. The wo
men’s frock is made of feal ficin ; and that of 
the men, of the fkins of birds; both reaching 
below the knee. This is the whole drefs of 
the women. But, over the frock, the men 
wear another made of gut, which refills wa
ter ; and has a hood to it, which draws over 
the head. Some of them wear boots ; and 
all of them have a kind of oval fnouted cap, 
made of wood, with a rim to admit the- 
head. Thefe caps are dyed with green and

Ewksp,

other colours; and round the upper part of 
the rim, are ftuck the long brittles of fome 
fea-animal, on which are ftrung glafs beads ; 
and on the front is a fmall image or two made 
of bone.

They make ufe of no paint; but the 
women pundture their faces flightly.; and 
both men and womenbore the under-lip, to 
which they fix pieces of bone. But it is as 
uncommon at Oonalafhka, to fee a man with 
this ornament, as to fee a woman without it. 
Some fix beads to the upper lip, under the 
nottrils; and ail of them hang ornaments in 
their ears.

Their food confifts. of fifti, fea-animals, 
birds,, roots, and berries; and even of fea- 
weed. They dry large quantities of fifh in 
fummer; which they lay up in fmall huts 
for winter ufe; and, probably, they pre- 
ferve roots and berries for the fame time of 
fcarcity. They ■ eat almoft every thing raw. 
Boiling and broiling were the only methods 
of cookery that I faw them make ufe of; 
and the firft was probably learnt. from the 
Ruffians. Some have got little bpafs kettles; 
and thofe who have not, make one of a flat 
ftone, with fides of clay,"net unlike a Hand
ing pye.

I was once prefent, when the. Chief of 
Oonalafhka made his dinner of the raw head

S of
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of a large halibut juft caught. Before any 
was given to the Chief, two of his fervants 
ate the gills, without any other dreffing, be- 
fides fqueezing out the flime. This done, 
one of them cut off the head of the fifh, took 
it to the lea and walked it; then came with 
it, and fat down by the Chief; firft pulling 
up fome grafs, upon a part of which the head 
was laid, and the reft was ftrewed before 
the Chief. He then cut large pieces off the 
cheeks, and laid thefe within the reach of the 
great man, who fwailowed them with as 
much fatisfadiion as we fhould do raw oyfters. 
When he had done, the remains of the 
head were cut in pieces, and given to the 
attendants, who tore oft the meat with their 
t :eth, and gnawed the bones like fo many 
dogs.

As thefe people ufe no paint, they are not 
fo dirty in their perfons as the lavages who 
thus befmear themfelves; but they are full 
as loufy and filthy in their houfes. Their 
method of building is as follows : They dig 
in the ground an oblong fquare pit, the length 
of which feldom exceeds fifty feet, and the 
breadth twenty : but in general the dimen- 
tfions are fmaller. Over this excavation they 
form the roof of wood which the fea throws 
alhore. This roof is covered firft with grafs, and 
then with earth ; fo that the outward appear
ance is like a dunghill. In the middle of 
the roof, toward each end, is left a fquare 
opening, by which the light is admitted ; 
one of thefe openings being for this purpofe 
only, and the other being alfo ufed to go in 
and out by, with the help of a ladder, or ra
ther a poft with fteps cut in it. In fome 
houfes there is another entrance below ; but 
this is not common. Round the fides and 
ends of the huts, the families (for feveral are 
lodged together) have their feparate apart
ments, where they fleep, and fit at work ; 
not upon benches, but in a kind of concave 
trench, which is dug all round the infide of 
the houfe, and covered with mats; fo that 
this part is kept tolerably decent. But the 
middle of the houfe, which is common to 
all the families, is far otherwife. For, al
though it be covered with dry grafs, it is a 
receptacle for dirt of every kind, and the 
place for the urine trough ; the ftench of 
which is not mended by raw hides or leather 
being almoft continually fteeped in it. Be
hind and over the trench are placed the few 
effects they are poffeffed of; fuch as their 
cloathing, mats, and ficins.

Their houfehold furniture confifts of bowls, 
fpoons, buckets, piggins or cans, matted 
baskets, and perhaps a Ruffian kettle or pot. 
All thefe utenfils are very neatly made, and 
well formed ; and yet we faw no other tools

among them but the knife and the hatchet; 
that is, a fmall flat piece of iron, made like 
an adze, by fitting it into a crooked wooden 
handle. Thefe were the only inftruments 
we met with there made of iron. For al
though the Ruffians live amongft them, we 
found much lefs of this metal in their poflef- 
fion, than we had met with in other tribes 
on the American continent, who had never 
feen, nor perhaps had any intercourfe with 
tiie Ruffians. Probably, a few beads, a lit
tle tobacco and fnuff, purchafe all they have 
to fpare. Thefe are few, if any of them, 
that do not bo.h fmoke and chew tobacco, 
and take fnuff; a luxury that bids fair to keep 
them always poor.

They did not feem to w?fh for more iron, 
or to want any other inftruments, except 
fewing needles, their own being made of 
bone. With thefe they not only few their 
canoes, and make their cloaths, but alfo ve
ry curious embroidery. Inftead of thread, 
they ufe the fibres of finews, which they 
fplit to the thicknefs which each fort of work 
requires. All fewing is performed by the 
women. They are the taylors, fhoemakers, 
and. boat-builders, or boat-coverers. ; for the 
men, moft probably, conftrudc the frame of 
wood over which the ikins are fewed. They 
make mats and bafkets- of grafs, that are both 
beautiful and ftrong. * Indeed, there is a 
neatnefs and perfection in moft of their work, 
that fhews they neither want ingenuity nor 
perfeverance.

I faw not a fire-place in any one of their 
houfes. They are lighted, as well as heated, 
by lamps; which are Ample, and yet anfwer 
the purpofe very well. They are made of a. 
flat ftone, hollowed on one fide like a plate, 
and about the fame fize, or ratUer larger. In 
the hollow part they put the oil, mixed with 
a little dry grafs, which ferves the purpofe of 
a wick. Both men and women frequently 
warm their bodies over one of thefe lamps, 
by placing it between their legs, under their 
garments, and fitting thus over jt for a few 
minutes.

They produce fire both by collifion and by 
attrition ; the former by ftriking two ftones 
one againft another; on one of which a good 
deal of brimftone is firft rubbed. The latter 
method is with two pieces of wood, one of 
which is a ftick of about eighteen inches in 
length, and the other a flat piece. The 
pointed end of the ftick they prefs upon the 
other, whirling it nimbly round as a drill; 
thus producing fire in a few minutes. This 
method is common in many parts of the 
world. It is pradtifed by the Kamtfchadales, 
by thefe people, by the Greenlanders, by the 
Brazilians^ by the Otaheiteans, by the New

Hollanders;
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Hollanders; and probably by many other 
nations.

No fuch thing as an offenfive or even a 
defenfive weapon was feen among the na
tives of Oonalafhka. We cannot fuppofe 
that the Ruffians found them in fuch a de- 
fencelefs ftat-e ; it is more probable that, for 
their own fecurity, they have diformed them.

Ti?eir fifhing and hunting implements are 
2.11 made in great perfection, of wood and 
bone ; and differ very little from thofe ufed 
by the Greenlanders, as they are defsribed by 
Crantz. The only difference is in the point 
of the naiffile dart; which, in fome we faw 
here, is not above an inch long; whereas 
Crantz fays, that thofe of the Greenlanders 
are a foot and a half in length. Indeed, thefe 
darts, as well as fome others of their inftru- 
ments, are fo curious‘that they deferve a par
ticular defcription; but as many of them 
were brought away on board the ffiips, this 
can be done at any time if thought necellary. 
Thefe people are very expert in ftriking fiffi, 
both in the fea, and in rivers. They alfo 
make ufe of hooks and lines, nets and wears. 
The hooks are -compofed of bone, and the 
lines of fmews.

The people of Oonalaffika bury their dead 
■on the fummits of hills, and raife a little 
hillock over the grave. In a walk into the 
country, one of the natives who attended me, 
pointed out feveral of thefe. receptacles of the 
dead. There was one of them by the fide of 

the road leading from the harbour to the 
village, over which was raffed a heap of 
ftones. It was obferved, that every one who 
paffed ’it added one fo it. I faw in the 
country feveral ftone hillocks, that feemed 
to have been raifed by art. Many of them 
were apparently of great antiquity.

What their notions are of the Deity, and 
of a future Rate, 1 know not. I am equally 
unacquainted with their diverfions; nothing 
having been feen that could give us an infight 
into either.

They are remarkably chearful and friendly 
amongft each other; and always behaved 
with great civility to us. The Ruffians told 
us, that they never had any connections with 
their women, becaufe they were not Chrifti- 
ans. Our people were not fo fcrupulous ; 
and fome of them had reafon to repent that 
the females of Oonalaffika encouraged their 
addreffes w ithout any r.eferve ; for their 
health fullered by a diftemper that is not un
known here. The natives of this ifland are 
alfo fubjsCt to the cancer, or ,a complaint like 
it, which thofe whom it attacks are very 
careful to conceal. They do not feem to be 
long-lived. I no where faw a perfon, man 
or woman, whom I could fuppofe to be 
fixty years of age; and but very few who 
appeared to be above fifty. Probably their 
hard way of living may be the means of 
ffiortening their days.

For. the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

IMPARTIAL and CRITICAL REVIEW

MUSICAL
A Treatife. on the Art of Mufic, in which 

the Elements of Harmony and Air are 
practically confidered, and illuftrated by 
an Hundred and Fifty Examples, in Notes ; 
many of them taken from the belt Au
thors: The Whole being intended as a 
Coorfe of LeClures preparatory to the 
Practice of Thorough-Bafs, and Mufical 
Compofition: and dedicated to the Right 
Honourable, &c. the Directors of the 
Concerts of Ancient Mufic, by Mr. Jones. 
Printed for the Author by W. Keymer.

this work, the defign of which is 
highly laudable, and clearly explained in 

a learned and elegant introduction, we have 
fhe pleafure to announce our fmcereft appro
bation and applaufe. Much had been at
tempted towards expounding the abftrufities 
of this Icience, and, indeed, much perform
ed long before the appearance of Mr. Jones’s

O F

PUBLICATIONS.
Leftures : yet has this ingenious writer con
vinced us that much ftillremained to be done ; 
that although the field he entered upon had 
been often trod before, many a fpot was yet 
nntraverfed, new tracks were yet to be explor
ed, and nearer pathsto Science opened to thofe 
engaged in her purfuit.—ThisobjeCl, it is no 
flattery to fay, the author has in a consider
able degree effected : many lights that never, 
appeared .before, Urine through the medium 
of his obfervations, and lead the young ftu-r 
dent through fhort and pleafant ways.

Amongft the many excellencies in this 
work, that which firft claims our particular 
notice, is the judicious arrangement of its 
contents. By Mr. Jones’s natural and pro- 
greffive plan, and its fimplicity of execution, 
the pupil proceeds by the eafieft fteps Jpoffible, 
and, as each leffon occurs, is furniffied with 
new ftrength to encounter it by the preced
ing one.

S z The
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The preparatory explications given in the 
Firft Chapter, we very much approve ; as 
well as the obfervatioils upon the two te
trachords of the octave, or, as they ate 
termed, fyjlcms of the fourth, and think the 
difcrimination of the major and minor keys 
very introductory and clear. But while we 
allow the remark to be juft, that “ though 
all the keys in the fcale with accidental flats 
and (harps have the fame order of degrees 
as the natural keys ; yet different keys have 
different characters, as. all muficians kno w, 
though few are able to account for itwe 
with Mr. Jones, for the Satisfaction of his 
fubfcribers, had in the courfe of his work 
taken occafion to account for it himfelf.

In Chapter II. upon Concord, we find a 
clear and diftinCt definition of the feveral 
cohfunant relations of certain notes, and an 
information given upon the concord of the 
eighth, quite new to printed inftruCtions.

In the Third Chapter, which gradually in
troduces itfelf, we find a timely hint con
cerning the harmonies moft nearly related to 
the original key ; and admire the (ucceed- 
ing remarks upon the bafs notes, as they are 
fundamental, or only fuppofititious.

The Fourth Chapter, which treats of the 
inverfion of chords, and their external cbnfonance, 
exhibits to the pupil a perfpicudus view of 
that fubjedt.—-We perfectly agree with Mr. 
Jones’s ideas of the different Orders of the 
common chord as an accompanyment to the 
key-note, and think his remarks upon the 
fum of the harmony of feveral combined 
notes, and their internal conjwtance, juft, ufe- 
I'ul', and ingeiiii :us.

Chapters, “on the harmonic derivation 
arid ufe of difeord,” is mafterly and fimplef. 
—The firft and moft agreeable of the difeords 
as, as Air. Jones juftly obferves, the fourth 
and fifth, and we are extremely pleafed with 
the natural manner in which he accounts for 
it. His obfervations on the ninth and fe- 
Vehth are alfo judicious and informing.

Chapter VI- opens to the fcholar a new 
fph’Cre of contemplation, which while it 
gradually davelopes itfelf, evinces much con
trivance in the author, and with safe leads 
£he’earner through many intiicacies of the 
Science.' My. Jones’s comment in this chap
ter upon the merits of Pr. Croft as a tompo- 
fer, we cannot but approve as perfectly juft, 
and as reflecting much honour on his jxdge« 
merit. That great niafter ppffeffed almoft 
eyery qualification to form a great Anthem 
writer, and produced a ftriking variety of 
piodulatisn, without running into thofe ex
travagancies of Which Our feSitircr fo juftly 
prtlii'plaffis in fome of our modern co’mpoters; 
ai'4 which iiidsTed, as he fays, aye ft fitter 

for ■prelude and -capriccio, as matters of ettri- 
ofity, than for the improvement of mufic.”

In Chapter VII. we are led to the confi- 
detation of harmonic periods, diatonic and 
chromatic. Here Mr. Jones has difplayed 
much (kill both as a mufician and a teacher: 
—ftrorig lights are caft upon the fubjeits of 
this excellent chapter, as Weil in examples as 
in precepts ; amongft the former of which 
we greatly admire the canon in the fifth and 
eighth (Example 76). Chromatic harmony, 
ho. doubt, originates in the minor key ; and 
the old Greek muficians gave this term to that 
fcale in which the degrees proceed by femi- 
tones: but with refpect to its derivation, we 
cannot fall into Mr. Jones’s conjecture, that 
it was fo called “ becaufe the notation in the 
mufic of this fcale was of a different colour 
from the diatonic notes.” It is true, that it 
was once a cuftom with our own muficians 
to make their notes black or red, to denote a 
difference of time and meafure ; which colours 
were fubftitutes for the characters now ufed. 
But let us refieft, that time throughout each 
movement is invariable; and that therefore 
a certain colour placed at the beginning of the 
ftave might be adequate to the purpofe : but 
to denote the different moods or fcales, with 
the many changes or modulations as they 
frequently occur in the fame movement, 
would require a greater variety of colours 
than exift. Or if Mr. Jones, by naming black 
and red, only means that they placed one or 
other of them before a movement (imply to 
imply its original key, and at the fame time 
expreffed its feveral tranfitions. by flats and 
(harps, or other proper characters, purely 
the additional device of colours was wholly 
urincceffary; fince the original key or fcale 
could as clearly, and much more confidently, 
be fignified by thofe very flats and (harps, or 
Whatever characters they employed fo mark 
the occurring changes and revolutions of the 
harmony.

The obfervations on what Mr, Jones em
phatically calls the fcale of the chromatic 
octave, diftinguifhed into its three tetrachords, 
difplays great knowledge of the fybjeCt, and 
an attention in the author to the pupil, which 
does him great credit : and the example 
pointed out for it in the jig at the end of the 
Seventh Solo Of Corelli, is, perhaps, one of 
the cleareft illnftrations to which the fcholar 
could be diredted. The examples of that 
chafte and elegant compofer always teach us 
how far we may go • “ and that the chro
matic femitones fhould ever be taken from 
the fundamental harmony of the tumor ke^.”

In the fucceeding paragraph, it is in due 
courfe obferved, that if we ufe chromatic fe~ 
mityncs in a wafer k'y, we borrow-them frorp 

a minor: 
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2 Mrtr: for an inftance of which we are 
referred to Tartini’s Twelfth Solo in the key 
of F major, where, indeed, we agree with 
Mr. Jones, that there is a very fingular chro
matic variation ; and while we fubferibe to 
the obfervation, that “ by looking into the 
works of fome of the beft mafters, he might 
have multiplied his examples,” we alfo 
readily allow, that “ when the learner has 
ftudied what is here given, he will be able 
to do that better for himfelf.” So judicious 
is the choice with which every precept is il- 
luftrated.

In the Ninth Chapter, on the analyfis of 
Air, and the conduct of Subject, the author 
difplays great profeffional knowledge and in
genuity : his cornparifon of the attributes of 
mufic to thofe of poetry and rhetoric, is fen- 
fible, and perfectly correct.

The following definition of Air and Har
mony is fimple and juft. We heartily join 
in his complaint, that “ the moderns are too 
apt to throw their air into a fingle part.” 
Some mafters, as Mr. Jones obferves, “ have 
ventured to predict that this ftile willfoonbe 
out of fafhion but that, continues he, « is 
more than lean forefee: light people will 
always be beft pleafed with light mufic ; and 
little minds Will admire little things.” In 
this fentiment we alfo equally coincide with 
him. The remark upon the disfiguration of 
harmony in modern productions, by a re
dundance of appogiatura, is too well founded. 
The obfervation, that “ the air which is firft 
laid down in a piece of mufic, is called its 
fubjeft, and a piece written upon no fubjeS 
can have no fenfe,” is alfo fo pertinent and 
true, as well as what follows it refpe&ing 
the conduft of Subjects, that we cannot 
but earneftly recommend the whole of this 
feCtion to the attention of fome of our prefent 
compofers.

Concerning regular ftops or refts in mu- 
Xic, we are not entirely of this author's opi
nion. We rather think with thofe freer 
fpirits by whom Mr. Jones expects to be 
deemed formal, that the continued reitera
tion of the fame divifion or meafurement of 
time is tedious, dull, and fatiating: and 
although the wonderful Handel by his ta
lent in treating the burthen of his long, be 
what it might, has avoided that effect in his 
Dead Marsh in Saul, yet we are no ways 
perfuaded by that-, or any other example, to 
recommend fuch talks to young or common 
compofers. A genius like that of this illuf- 
trious mufician, or of Corelli, Geminiani, or 
Tartini, is perhaps capable of commanding 
fuccefs in any way. But, with every defe
rence to Mr. Jones’s judgement, we will take 
the liberty to obferve, that becaufe certain 
abilities can produce great effects from trifling 

circumftances, give defer! the colour of per
fection, and out of evil bring forth good, we 
fhouid not adopt their demerits, and fend the 
unjudging pupil in purfuit of their errors- 
Regular and unvaried returns of time in 
mufic, like ftrait or unbroken lines in paint
ing, feem ever obnoxious to the rules of true 
tafte, and difappoint every ear Which 
feeks the free play of the imagination ; Wil
lingly yielding to the eafy reins of fcience, 
but above fubmitting to the heavy and dull 
reftraint of formality; perfectly regulated, 
but not cramped. We allow with Mr. 
Jones, that “ poets are bound by mechanic;! 
fetters, and that it is not to be fuppofed that 
muficians can be exempt from them.” This 
is very true—But neither are pinioned dowi’i 
below the power of variation- And though 
Pope, Dryden, and others regulated the ex- 
preffion of their ideas by rhime and meafure, 
they feized every occafion to vary their num
bers, and owe many of their beauties to their 
happy diverfity.

Cowley, Mr. Jones further obferves, “ is 
one of thofe poets who affefted unbounded 
licence in his meafures, with hidden and fur- 
prifing thoughtsbut that he cannot fay 
his manner ever afforded him pleafure. In 
this laft particular we are obliged to fay, we 
feel diametrically oppofite—Cowley’s manner 
having yielded to us copioufly of that plea
fure derived from fine poetry. His ftile, in. 
our idea, is no ways wild, though nobly free, 
bold without ■ being raflr; and frequently 
difplays fuch a felicity of depicting his 
thoughts, fuch force -and energy of manner, 
that, excepting the Alexander s Feafi of Dry- 
den, we know of nothing in our language 
that exceeds it.

Our author's remark on the effect of fuc- 
ceffions of melodies, which have a mutual 
relation and agreement in refpedt of their 
harmony, we think juft—but can only allow 
it to be fo, when to the fucceeding melody ii 
added the former, as its harmony and bafs.— 
We confefs that the ear feels the correipond- 
dence of the melodies; but it muft bear that 
correfpondence, that is, bear fuch melodies iq 
combination, and thus judge of their coinci
dence, before it can be fo effected: which does 
not agree with Mr. Jones’s cornparifon of them 
to rhimes in verfe ; fince rhimes, to be agrees 
able, do not require to be heard together, but 
derive their effect entirely from fticceffion.

In the following animadverfions on the 
fubjcct of fugues, much knowledge is fhewn 
in that branch of compofition ; and the ex
amples of excellence in it which the author 
points out in great compofers, do not more 
ftrongly mark their genius than his owp 
judgement.

The obfervations on contraft in mufic are 
ftridtly 
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firi&Iy proper. That on the effect of The 

Jlocks Jball leave the mountains, in ^,:is and 
Galatea-, the trumpet leading off' with a con
tinued note, followed by its fecond, after the 
■words, We believe that thou Jhalt come to be 
our Judge, in the ,7s Deum-, as well as that on 
the middle movement of the firft Overture of 
foan Maldere, are particularly judicious.

In the Ninth and laft Chapter, which treats 
of the application of the foregoing rules, and 
ably fums up the fubjetft of the work, we 
find feveral neceffary and ufeful axioms to 
qualify the ftudent both to write and perform 
his own mufic; and which, with the atten
tion Mr. Jones recommends to the works of 
the beft matters, cannot fail to furniffi him 
with a correct tafte, and all the information 
requifite to a good compofer.

In a word, this performance, confidered 
cn the whole, poffeffes confiderable merit, 
and reflects great honour on its author, both 
as a profeffor and a tutor. The ftile is, with 
very few exceptions, neat, perfpicuous, and 
frequently elegant; and the work fo ufeful 
and neceffary to all who would arrive at 
knowledge in the fcience by the fhorteft 
road,.as to claim the higheft applaufe and en
couragement.

Six favourite Sonatas for the Piano-Forte, or 
Harpfichord, with an Accompaniment Ob
ligato for a Violin, firft compofed by the 
celebrated Signor Luigi Boccherini, princi
pal Compofer at the Court of Spam, pub- 
lifhed in all Parts of Europe ; now> Tranf- 
pofed, Altered, and the Fingering and Exe
cution rendered more eafy, by Giufeppe 
Diettenhofer. Price 1 os. 6 d. Printed for 
the Proprietor.
IN our Magazine for May, we recom

mended it ftrongly to Meff. Longman and 
Co. to reprint the genuine Sonatas of Boccherini 
that are in their poffeffion, becaufe they are 
incorrectly given, and the engraving is almoft 
worn out. By the prefent publication our 
wifh is accompliflied, and a correct and ele
gant edition of this truly capital (nay even 
claffical) work has fallen into our hands, in 
which the mufician has not only ihewn great 
(kill and judgement, but a confummate kriow - 
ledge of the application of the Harpfichord 
and the Piano-Forte, rendering fuch paffages 
as Boccherini (from his want of knowledge 
on thofe inftruments) had made cramp and 
difficult to execute, both eafy and pleafant.

We fhall prefent our readers with the 
modeft reafons which induced the editor to 
undertake the alteration and reprinting of 
thefe Sonatas.

“ Preface. I have been induced to publifh 
* the fix following excellent fonatas of Signor 

“ Boccherini with alterations which render 
“ their execution more eafy, from perceiving 
“ the great, and almoft infuperable difficul- 
“ ties my fcholars formerly experienced in 
“ attempting to play them as originally coni- 
“ pofed. The mufic is delightful; but Signor 
“ Boccherini plays only on the Violin and 
a Violoncelloit was therefore nearly impoi- 
“ fible for him to feel fo well the true accent, 
“ and compofe with equal energy and effect 
“ for the performers on the Piano-Forte and 
“ Harpfichord, as fkilful matters on thefe laft 
t( inftruments, who at the fame time were 
“ compofers : yet, notwithftanding thefe dii- 
“ advantages, he has difplayed Angular and 
“■ extraordinary merit. To diffufe more uni- 
“ verfally the knowledge of his great talents, 
“ and add to his juftly acquired reputation, is 
“ my prefent intention. 1 have taken no 
“ fmsll ^ibour to obviate the difficulties ex- 
“ perienced formerly in various paffages of 
“ the original work, and have endeavoured 
u to alter the fingering in fuch a manner as 
“ to benefit the fcholar, and yet preferve the 
“ original beauties of the great mailer. How 
“ far twenty-five years employed in giving 
“ inftruftions on the Piano-Forte and Harp- 
« fichord may have enabled me to execute this 
“ undertaking, muft be refpedt fully fubmit- 
“ ted to the difeerning public.

“ Giuseppe Diettenhofer.”
The alterations which Mr. Diettenhofer 

mentions in the above preface are fuch as a 
judicious Harpfichord-player would make, 
when he adapts mufic to that inftmment that 
was originally compofed for any other. The 
Harpfichord not being calculated to fuftain 
long notes, like the organ, hautboy, or in
ftruments on which the bow is ufed, always 
appears to greater advantage when the notes 
are continually changing, or at leaft when 
long ones are divided into fhorter. This is 
one of the principal alterations hinted at, and 
in which our editor has difplayed great judge
ment. There are alfo other additions that he 
might with great propriety have mentioned 
in his preface, fuch as a number of well-ap
plied graces, Jhakes, apflogiaturas, and other 
marks of expreflion, which greatly embellilh 
the work, without altering or interfering with 
the beauty of the melody. The tranfpofitions 
that are made likewife render the pieces 
eafier to be performed, and more applicable 
to the ftile and manner of the Harpfichord 
and the Piano-Forte. Thofe alluded to are the 
tranfpofing the two movements of the fixth 
and laft fonata out of the difficult key of E 
three flats, into the eafy key of F with only 
one fiat; and the addition of the fingering, 
that is marked over every paifage where 
doubts might arjle in the performer’s mind, 

gives 
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gives this new edition the advantage over every 
other that has fallen in our way.

The engraving of this work is well ex
ecuted ; and, except a very few inaccuracies, 
fuch as two E’s for D’s, in. the fecond bar of 
the firft Sonata, &c. it is by far the beft edi
tion of this beautiful mufic that has appeared.

A Concerto, or favourite Duetto for two Per
formers on two Piano-Fortes or Harpfi- 
ehords ; with an Accompaniment for two 
Violins, two French Horns, and a Bals.— 
Humbly dedicated to the Ladies, and all 
Lovers of Mufic. Firft compofed by the 
celebrated Giufeppe Haydn, of Vienna; 
now tranfpofed and altered, in order to be 
played according to the Englilh Tafte on 
two Piano-Fortes, or Harpfichords, with*  
out any other Accompaniment, by Giufeppe 
Diettenhofer. Price 6s. Skillern.
'THIS Concerto was originally compofed by 

that great and elegant mafter Haydn for a fingle 
Harpfichord, accompanied with the inftru
ments given in the title to this work. Diet
tenhofer has been at the pains and trouble to 
re-write the whole, and adapt it for two per
formers on two inftruments ; which he has 
done with his ufual abilities, without depriv
ing Haydn of his fpirit and originality.

In the review of this work, we find it 
neat and pleafant, but, upon the whole, not 
equal to Haydn’s ufual fire and brilliancy ; 
notwithftanding which, the adapter merits 
much praife and commendation for bringing 
forth this charming author in the fhap® he 
now wears. The only poffible objection we 
can find to it is to the inftruments, and not 
to the mufic; as two harpfichords or two 
piano-fortes will feldom be found in the fame 
houfe at the fame time; and the difficulty of 
producing them both exactly in tune will 
further ftrengthen our objeftion.

Six Sonatas for the Piano-Foi te, or Harp
fichord, with an Accompaniment Obligato 
for a Violin. Humbly dedicated to Lady 
Hume. Compofed by Jofeph Dietten
hofer. Op. L Price ios. 6d. For the 
Author.
THESE Sonatas do the author great credit, 

and clearly evince the pen of a mafter. They 
are neither too trifling nor too difficult;—. 
they are not a fervile copy of what is conti
nually dinn’d in our'ears; but fuch mufic as 
muft meet with the approbation of all good 
judges, who prefer fweet melody and found 
harmony to forced modulation and impofing 
tricks.

In the laft movement of the third Sonata, 
our author has introduced the late Dr. Arne’s 
fevooijte air of ‘€ The Bulky Night,” into 

winch he lias interwoven fome variations 
and paffages of his own, which greatly em- 
bellifh and heighten the effect. Thefe Sonatas 
are excellently engraved, and printed on ex
ceeding good paper.

Six Sonatas for the Piano-Forte, with an Ac
companiment Obligato for a Violin.-- •
Humbly dedicated to the Right Hon. Lady 
Melbourne. Compofed by Jofeph Diet
tenhofer. Opera II. Price i®s. 6d. For 
the Author.
THESE Sonatas, like the preceding, are 

compofed in a firm, folid, and bold ftile: 
they are a little more difficult than the firft 
fet, but not lefs pleafing, being replete with 
good modulation, and, if we may be allowed 
the expreffion, with folid fenfe; and the 
more we perufe this author’s works, the 
more we are ftrengthened in our opinion of 
his merits and mufical erudition.

In conformity to the tafte of the times, in 
this Set (as alfo in the former) Mr. Dietten
hofer has introduced a favorite old air, in great 
requeft, viz. “ My Lodging is on the cold 
Ground,” and managed it as happily as he has 
done Dr. Arne’s, in his firft Opera. This air 
has already been ferved up in the fame man
ner by Giordani, in one of his Concertos; 
but Diettenhofer’s does not fuffer from the 
comparifon.

We cannot, difmifs this work without 
pointing out the fire and vivacity which per
vade the whole of the laft Sonata in this 
book ; and think we venttire very little jn 
pronouncing, that the more thefe Sonatas are 
generally known, the more they will be 
univerfally approved.

Mr. Diettenhofer was born at Vienna, in 
Germany, about the year 1743, where he 
received his inftrudtion on the harpfichord 
from the famous Steffan, and his knowledge 
in counter-point from I'HagcnJeil-, ' both of 
whom were reputed to be the firft and moft 
Ikilfi.il Organifts in Vienna, and for whom our 
author for many years occafionally affifted as 
Deputy.

After having paffed fifteen or fixteen years 
on bis travels, through Germany and France, 
he. at length fixed his refidence in this coun
try ; Where he continues to teach the Harp
fichord and Piano-Forte, with honour to him- 
felf, and credit to his employers.

Mr. Diettenhofer poflefles a perfect know
ledge of the inftruments he profeffes; and 
although he is not the moft brilliant and rapid 
performer that can be. heard, yet his educa
tion has been fo regular, that he is a complete 
mafter of harmony and modulation, and in 
every refpeft qualified to perfed thofe who 

with 

Ikilfi.il
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with to attain a compleat knowledge of the 
fcience of mufic.

Deux Quintettes et itn Seftetto pour Deux 
Violons, Taille, Violoncello, Flute et Cla
vecin ou Piano-Forte. Composes et tris 
humblement defines a Mafiemoifelle God- 
falve, par Eftienne Sto.-ace. Printed for 
the Author.
THIS work demands more than approba

tion. We find in it tafte, variety, and; a 
mattery of contrivance.

The firft Quintette commences with a very 
pleafing fubjedt, and in a ftile. well fuftained 
throughout the movement. The Minuetto by 
which.it is fucceeded, pleafes us:much. The 
third movement, we think, is marked with 
great delicacy, of expreflion ; and the intro
duction of ths laft movement ftrikingly pretty, 
while the digrellions have alfo much fancy, 
and never lofe fight of the fubjedt. The fe
cond Quintetto opens very, pleafingly, and, for 
tafte and meaning, vies in its firft movement 
with that of the fame piece. The fecond 
movement is original, the following one 
charmingly tender, and the concluding Mi
nuetto,pleafing. and novel. The feveral parts 
through both pieces move well together, and 
form a moft excellent concert. The Sejhtto. 
is laft in place, but not in merit: the firft 
movement is truly mafterly in its ftile;—the 
fecond bold and animating, with a great 
fweetuefs of fubjedt happily relieved. The 
Succeeding Minuetto ftrikes us much; we 
think it a delicious little treat for all who. 
profefs a tafte for the beautiful and fimple. 
The Fantajia with which the Piece.finifhes, 
is equally winning. We have received much 
pleafure from this compofition, and admire 
the judicious deviations by which it is height
ened. On the whole, we think this publi
cation bears the marks of uncommon merit; 
and we earneftly recommend it to the notice 
of all who love good mufic.

Mr. Storace is fon to the late Stephen Sto- 
race, fo well known for his performance on, 
the Double Bafs for many, years in this king
dom. Our author received his mufical know
ledge at a Confervatore in Italy, where he 
ftudied the harpfichord, the violin, and the 
art of compofition : his refidence lately, has. 
been at Bath.

A favourite Concerto for the. Harpfichprd, or 
Piano-Forte; with Accompaniments for 
two Violins, Hautboys or Flutes, two 
Horns ad Libitum, Tenor, and Violoncello. 
Compofed by Vincent Manfredini, Matter 
a^id Compofer to,the Epapre.fs.. of Ruflia.-*

The Harpfichord Part, 2s. With Accom
paniments, 4s.---- —Bland.

THIS is a charming Concerto ; the matter 
is manifefted in every bar ; fpirit, elegance, 
air, fcience, defign, and execution, are all 
amongft its attributes. The firft movement 
opens with a generous boldnefs, and the fub- 
je<ft is throughout moft fpiritedly adhered to. 
Judgement holds the pen of Fancy, and, while 
Hie takes many a blitbfome bound, keeps 
within the pale of Reafon.------The fecond
movement is highly, finilhed, and difplays a 
fine and cultivated tafte ; delicacy of concep • 
tion and happinefs of embellilhment pervade 
it, and form to the firft movement as ftriking 
a relief as any we are acquainted with ; and 
is as luckily oppofed by the fucceeding and 
laft movement, the introduftion of which 
we greatly admire ; and think the whole 
moft pleafingly gay. The Accompaniments 
are judicious, replete with contrivance, and 
lend a fine colour to the feveral thoughts.

A favourite Concerto for the Harpfichord, or 
Piano-Forte, with Accompaniments for 
two Violins and a Violoncello. Compofed 
by Mr. Smethergell, Organift of St. Mary- 
at-Hill, and All hallows-, Barking.--- •
Price 3s. Longman and Broderip.

AN" agreeable Concerto.—-The firft move
ment, though not very ftriking, contains 
fome pleafing ideas, which are tolerably 
connedted. The bafs, though not always the 
belt chofen, is, upon the whole, more than 
decent, and (hews the author to be far above 
fuperficiality. The Rondeau with which 
the piece concludes, is pretty ; the variations 
from it are not without effedt, and the modu
lation is good. The Accompaniments through 
the whole Concerto are well fancied, and 
diftributed with fome judgement. Confidered 
in the aggregate, we think this production 
ranks with the beft of Mr. Smethergell's 
works.

Three Songs fang, by Mr. Edwin, in the 
Character of Tom Twopenny, and Mr, 
Brett, at the Theatre-Royal in the Hay
market, in The E/ehtion- of the Managers. 
Price 6d. each. Skillern,

. “ COME here, hojieft Fellows," and “ At 
Purl I’m a dab,” fung by Mr. Edwin, are 
adapted to the humour of the words, and very 
well exprefs the character. Ami the well- 
known air applied to “ Succefs to Holly and 
Ivy,” fung by Mr. Brett, we think much 
better employed; th^n. ip refcymtipg the. death 
<?£
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ON the report being brought tip of the 
Committee to confidcr of obliging all 

horfe-deafers to take out a licence,
Mr. Rofe obferved, that in wording the 

elatrfe, care would be taken to fpecify, that 
a horfe-dealer was a man who made his 
iole livelihood by buying arid felling horfes. 
The report was then agreed to, and ordered 
to be an inftrudtion to the Committee on 
the horfe duty bill;

Mr. Sheridan thought it anobjeflof much 
confequence that the claufes in the India 
Bill, relating to a Court of Judicature for 
trying delinquents from India, were com- 
prifed in a diftinft and fepafate bill.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid; that 
the divifion propofed could be attended 
with no good effect whatever. The con- 
fidering that part which was objected to, 
bn a future day, which he fhould propofeon 
Wcdnefday next, would, in his mind, an- 
Iwer the whole intention of the prefent mo
tion.

Lord Mahon declared, that lie was for 
the commitment of the billj that it might 
be amended. At the fame time he would 
allure the Houfe, that in its prefait ftate 
it would never have his Concurrence;

The motion then being put, it was ne
gatived without a divifion.

The order of the day.being moved, the 
Houfe refolved itlelf into a Committee of ’ 
the whole Houfe on the India Bill, Lsrd 
Mahon in the Chair.

Sir Janies Erlkine wifhed to. know, whe
ther Commanders in Chief were to have 
feats in the Council. And as be underftbod 
the troops were henceforth to aft under one 
authority, they ought allo to aft under one 
and the fame com million.

The Committee went, through feveral 
claufes in the bill, and came to the refolu- 
tion for the Chairman to report prog refs, 
and aik leave to fit again. The Houfe ad
journed.

July so.
The Speaker having put the queftion for 

the Houfe to go into a Committee for the 
further difcuffion of the bill for the better 
■regulation and management of the affairs of 
the Eaft-India Company,

Mr. Adams faid, the many alterations 
made by the Committee had effentially 
changed the original afpeft of the bill, and 
that ctrcurnftance he conceived to be Suffi
cient to juftify him in .making's -propohtion 
for having the bill printed in its original 
flats, and with the various amendments*-..

The Chancellor of the Exchequer inti- 
Evrqp. Mac.

COMMONS.
mated, that he had no objection to the Hon. 
Member’s proportion.

The Committee went through the diffe
rent claufes of the bill.as far as that relative 
to the Tribunal, paragraph by paragraph, 
and the blanks were filled up; among.lt 
which the age of all thofe going out to In
dia as cadets or writers, was limited to be
tween 16 and 22 years of age, except fuch 
Gentlemen as had ferved a year in fame of 
his Majefty’s regiments, and were upon 
half-pay; to them the age of 25 was the 
period limited ; when the Chairman was 
defired to quit the Chair, report progrefs, 
and afk leave to fit again, and the Houfe 
adjourned.

July si;
Report was made from the Sclcft Com

mittee on the Ilchefter ele&ion, that Mr. 
Cuft and Mr. Hopkins, the fitting Members, 
were duly elefted;

The order of the day being then read for 
the Houle to go into a Committee on the 
Ordnance bill,

Mr. Huffey oppofed the Speaker leaving 
the Chair. He fa d he was againli the com*  
mitmentof this bill for many rcafons, ar,d 
particularly avowed hinafrlf a determined 
enemy to all attempts at defending this 
iflimd by fortifications;

Mr. Fitzherbertj Lord Beauchamp, and. 
Mr. Rolle joined the Hon. Gentleman in 
bis oppolition to the prefent Ordnance , 
bufinefs.

Captain Luttrell, Mr. Berkley, and Mr*  
Steele defended the fa ll.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a 
Committee on the above fubjeft, Mr. Gil-*  
bert in the Chair, and the Chairman having 
commenced reading the propofitions to the 
Houfe claufe by Claufe,

Mr. Huffey ftated bis objections to that 
part, of the bill which empowered the ap
propriating the grounds of certain perfons 
in the neighbourhood of the fortification, 
as defcribed in the*  bill ; and begged leave 
to move an amendment to reftify the evil 
contained in the claufe.

After feme debate Mr. Eden wilhed the 
Hon. Gentleman to withdraw his motion 
of ainendmeiit till the bill fhould be in an
other ftage.

Mr. Huffey faid, be had heard no argu
ment of any weight againft his propefed 
amendment, therefore he fhould. take the 
ienfe of the Committee on it.

The queftion on the amendment was put, 
when there appeared Noes 83 ; Ayes 52. 
Majority 31.

Tne Houfe next refolved itfelf info a
T ' Com-

among.lt
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Houfe of Commons, that debts have been 
incurred by the unavoidable expences of til’s 
Civil Government, to a confiderable amount, 
an account of which he has ordered to be 
laid before this Houfe.—His Majefty relies 
on the zeal and affefiion of his faithful 
Commons, that they will take the fame into 
their early confideration, and provide fuch 
means as they fhall think proper, to enable 
his Majefty to difeharge the fame. G. R.”

July 22.
The order of the day was read for the 

Houle to refolve itfelf into a Committee on 
the bill for a tax- on bricks.

Sir Richard Hill objected to the tax, as 
highly oppreffive ; and in giving his rea- 
fons for fo doing, he fhewed a great know
ledge of the different fpecies of bricks. He 
then deviated from the fubjeft, and entered 
into a difquifition on the various modes of 
taxation. He faid, that at certain feafons 
of the year, when the taxes which were ne- 
cefiary for the exigencies of Government 
.were propofed, there were temporary Chan
cellors of the Exchequer, who prefumed to 
give their opinions relative to the railing of 
taxes. Airongft thofe he would rank him- 

■ fell, at prefent, and propofe feveral taxes, 
which he imagined would be lightly felt by 
his fellow-fubjcdts, and be very productive.

'The firft which he mentioned was a double 
tax, on Sundays, on all tolls; the next, a 
tax on corks (which would certainly be a 
light one), and on powder and foot, except
ing what was ufed by the army ; another on 

■ pins and needles ; another on prints and 
printed mufic; another on public places, 
fuch as Ranelagh, Vauxhall, public affem- 
bli.es, &c. another on clocks and watches; 
another on cards and dice ; another on ropes 
and twine ; and the laft and greateft of all 
wras an additional tax on Magazines and 
Sunday News Papers, on the latter of 
which he intended to lay a tax of one half
penny more on each Iheet; but while he 
mentioned that, he was aware of the danger 
of offending the Gentlemen in the Gallery, 
who had all the Members of Parliament un
der their, thumbs. He then recurred to the 
queftion, and faid, that he had no objeftiotts 
to the Speaker leaving the Chair.

Mr. Pitt thanked the worthy Baronet for 
the good opinion he was pleafed to enter
tain of him,’as alio for the propofitions he 
had made ; but at the fame time was rather 
of opinion, that it would be better to pur- 
fue the plan of which we were already in 
poffeffion, and on which fome progrefs had 

; already been made, than to enter upon new 
ones,- which, however, may poflibly be 
confidered as objects of future taxation.

In the Committee on the fmuggling bill, 
after .going through' two or three of the 
elan fes,

Mr. Eden propofed a claufe. In framing 
it he ha_d consulted the Right Hon. Gentle

man

.Committee on the India bill, Sir George 
Howard in the Chair, when the firft claufe 
remarked on was that for compelling thofe 
who went to India to give an account of 
their fortune on their outfet and their re
turn.

Here a long converfation took place, in 
which various amendments were propbfed, 
and the hardfhip 'of fubjeffing perlons to 
fuch a regulation amply debated.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer ftated a 
diftififtion which he thought it might be 
proper to make between fortune acquired 
in trade and fortune acquired by office, and 
faid he Ihotild, therefore, fubinit an amend
ment which might be made to that pur- 

■ pofe.
Lord North thought that the Minifler 

was extremely wrong in exempting the 
■ trading people in India from Corning with
in the meaning of the claufe, as it was fuch 
an opening for every Officer to fay lie was a 
trader, and fo be exempted from the penal
ty. I he noble Lord handled this in a 
itrafterly manner, and placed the claufe, 
as worded in the bill, in many nugatory 
and ridiculous points of view.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr 
■Sheridan, Lord Mulgrave, the Solicitor-Ge
neral, Mr. Stuart, Mr, Francis, and feveral 

■ other -Members fpoke. After much dif- 
c.ttffion, Mr. Pitt admitted Lord North's 
idea, complimenting the fagacity and judge
ment 61 his Lordfhip in very high terms.

The queftion being then called for on an 
amendment of Sir James Johnfon, which 
was; 'that after the words United Company in 
India, the words and all perJons in the army 
nn'd tittvy be infected,

The divifton took place on the amend- 
"jtnent, when there appeared, for it, 3g ; 

againft it 110.
Ail the clattfes previous to thofe relating 

' to the new Tribunal or Judiciary Inftitution 
being then gone through with more or lei's 

- Shimadverlion, it was propbfed that- the 
further Confideration-of the bill fhbuld be 

' postponed. 'Here a very warm alter
cation took place, chiefly between the 
Mini ftcr and Mr. Sheridan. Col. Fitzpatrick, 

• Mr. Dundas, and others, alfo bore a part.
The Committee then went on to fill up the 
blanks, and at half paft twelve adjourn
ed.

Previous'to their adjournment,'the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer prefehted to-the 

'.Houfe the followirfg MefTage from his Ma
jefty, which was read by the Speaker, and 
ordered to" be referred to a Committee of 
Supply, and to'be taken into confideration 
on the morrow. - ' ■

“ G. R. It gives his Majefty great con
cern, that, notwithftahding the retrench
ments which have been already made iii- the 
eftabliffiment of the Civil Lift, he finds him- 
felf under the neceffity of acquainting the
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flan 'vvliO brought' in the bill. Ue then 
moved, that as feveral perfons who had been 
engaged in fmuggling, and were thereby lia
ble to penalties, now, from the difeourage- 
ment which this bill gave thfefti,' probably 
wifh to abandon it, but were deterred by 
the apprehenfion of the penalties which 
hang over them —that this bill fl'iould be a 
pardon to them for any former offences, 
and any penalties by them incurred. In 
this he made provifion for the rights of pri
vate perfons injured, that it fhould be no 
bar againft their recovery of damages, but 
Ihould only go to lines and forfeitures to 
the King; and as in the arrangement of the 
Civil Lill this was given up to the Public, 
it operated only on them; while it faid to 
the fmugglers, “ So far you are pardoned ;■ 
but take care how you commit fimilar of
fences in future.” i

The Attorney-General remarked, that in 
general io far as this claufe operated on the 
poorer fort of fmugglers, he was a friend to 
i't, becaufe to thole poor fellows it was 
equal whether they incurred penalties in 50 
or 1000I. being unable to. pay either. But 
he wiftted a line to be drawn between them 
and the wealthy fmuggler.

Several amendments were propofed in 
the claufe, after which it was poftponed, 
tbe remaining elaufes were agreed to., and 
the bill was reported.

July 23.
The Hotife went into a Committee of 

Supply, when Mr. Pitt Hated, that in the 
four quarters ending on the 5th of April 
laft the Civil Lift had incurred a debt of 
43,000). which it was unable to difeharge 
without the aid of Parliament ; he meant, 
therefore, to apply to the Committee for a 
fum fufficient to difeharge it, and to enable 
his Majefty to defray any expences that may 
arife during the recefs of Parliament. He 
fhould therefore afk for 6o,oool. and indeed 
he was in hopes that reduilions would be 
made fufficient to enable his Majefty, for 
the future, to difeharge the arrears without 
any further aid ; but he could by no means 
pledge himfeif that it would. Mr. Pitt 
concluded with moving, “ That the fum of 
6o,oool. be granted to his Majefty, to en
able his Majefty to dilcharge the. debt 
incurred on the Civil Lift, and to prevent 
arrears in future.”

A defultory converfation "now enfued, 
chiefly between Mr. Pitt and Mr. Sheridan, 
in which each of thofe Gentlemen was up 
at leaft twenty times, vindicating himfeif, 
and accjmng the other.

Mr. Pitt chiefly levelled his arguments, to 
prove that the affertion of Mr. Fox, relative 
to norie of the debt being incurred during 
his adminiftration, was falfe, as the ac
counts would prove that the debt had gra
dually increafed each quarter.

Sheridan vindicated hjs' Right Hon,

Friend, and ftated the manner in.which the 
debt had accrued.

At laft the queftion was put, and the fum 
of 60,000!. agreed tq.

The Houle then wept into a Committee 
,of Ways and Means, when Mr. Pitt faid, 
that he muft once more trefpafs on their 
patience, while he mentioned to them the 
different articles he meant to tax, in order 
to make good the deficiency that would 
arife by his having given up the tax upon 
coals. The fum meant to be raifed by that 
tax, he faid, made no inconfiderablc figuie 
in his lift ; of courfe, he muft be obliged to 
fix uppn fome objeft that would not .be ea- 
filyTvaded, and at the lame time be collefled 
without much difficulty. He fhould ac-r 
cordinglv propofc firft, a tax upon all letters 
conveyed by the poll, the produce of which 
he could fpcak of with fome. degree of cerr 
tainty, as the addition he had to make 
would by no means decreafe the number 
lent; It was his intention to charge all let
ters that went the diftance of one ftage, and 
which were now liable to pay one penny, in 
future the fum of two-pence. This, agree
able to the accounts he had received from 
the Poft-office, would bring in the fum of 
6230I.— On all letters which now pay 2d, 
he intended to lay an additional penny : 
this he calculated at .8923!. ■ On fuch letters 
as now pay 3d. he meant alfo to lay anad-r 
ditional p?nnv, which he eftimated would 
produce 33,963!.---- Thofe letters that now
pay 46. he intended- fhould pay an addi
tional penny, which might be computed af. 
34,2481.

As to the fums that would be raifed by 
the crofs-roads, he could not fpeak of them 
with fuch certainty, but would put them 
down at 20,000!.

The additional poftage to Scotland, he 
faid, would not be very CQtffiderabie, as i; 
would only affetl fuch letters as went beT 
yond Edinburgh, therefore he fhould efti- 
mate that at only 4,000!.

Thefe fums all put together would make 
rather more than 100,000!. but he fhould 
confiderthem only as ioo,oool. It was his 
intention alfo to bring back the ufe of frank-r
ing to what it was originally, merely that 
of Members of Parliament correfponding 
freely with their conftituents, This privi
lege, he faid, was greatly abufed, and the 
revenue buffered confiderably by it.To reme
dy it, he propofed that no frank fhould paf$ 
that was not fuperfcribed by the Member, 
with the date and the name of the place from 
which it was fent ; a regulation which he 
imagined, would be a having to, the revenue 
at, leaft of 20,000!. he fhould, therefore, 
take the whole..fum to be raifed by the foft- 
office at 120.000I.

The next article was ?,;i addition to the 
one propofed a few days fince on the quali
fication qjf perfons to kill game ; on enquiry

T 8 insrft) 
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ing he found that it would be advifeable to 
double the furn on Qualifications, and to 
halve it on the Deputation, as Gentlemen 
might have fevergl manors, for each of 
winch it would be unfair to pay fo large a 
fum : he intended, therefore, to make the 
ftamp for the Qualification 2I. as. and that 
for the Deputation only |os. fid. by which 
alteration he could with fafcty eftimate it 
at io,oool.

Thefe two new regulations would, toge
ther, produce 130,000b but as he had 
agreed to give up the licenfe on hop-grounds 
as well as coals, the fum deficient would be 
i6o,oool. and as the new-modelling feveral 
Other of the taxes, to make them more pala
table, would caufe a defalcation, inllcad of 
railing i6o,oool. he fhotild endeavour to 
propofe taxes to raife 200,000!. deeming it 
better to raife more than was wanted, as 
deficiencies in the taxes were always to be 
apprehended.

The new tax, therefore, that he fhould 
propofe was one upon plate. On enquiry 
at Goidfmiths-hall, he found that laft year 
ioo,oool. worth of filver plate had been 
brought there to be allayed, and 8000I. 
•worth of gold plate ; he ihould take this 
then as the average of the trade, and pro
pofe that all plate carried to the Hall to be 
allayed Ihould pay a duty, and have a par
ticular ftamp or mark, upon it, to exprefs 
that the duty was paid. The filver he meant 
ihould pay a duty of fixpence per ounce, 
■which would bring in 30,000b but as one 
quarter of it would be exported, and a 
drawback be allowed upon it, he Ihould 
eftimate it at only a-e .ooob The gold plate, 
paying a duty of eight fhillings per ounce, 
would bring in 3000I. Taking both toge
ther, he Ihould rate them at 3 5,cool.

The next thing he propofol was, an ad 
ditional ale-licence on all retailers of fpirits, 
&c. He intended, therefore, that all per
lons who now pay one guinea fhould pay 
an additional half - guinea, which, on a 
moderate computation, would bring in the 
fpm of 30,000b

The laft thing he fnould propofe was a 
tax on a raw material ; and as it was always 
reckoned good policy to tax the exporta
tion of raw materials (as it prevented fo
reign countries from underTelling us), he 
made no doubt but every Gentleman would 
agree with him in laying a duty of yl. 4s. 
upon every ton of lead exported, which he 
fhould eftimate very low, at only 1,5,000!.—. 
All thefe fums put together would amount 
its follows :

Poft-office — 120,000
Qualifications — 10,000
Plate ———• —— 25,000
Ale Licences —— — 30,000
Lead w 15>OQO

JJOPjOQQ

Mr. Huffey expreffed a doubt whether it 
was good policy to exeufe plated goods, 
and tax plate itfelf.

Capt. Berkeley wilhed to have the ftamp 
for qualifications 5I. ,5s. inftead of 2I. 2S. 
and faid, the Gentlemen of Gloucefterlhire 
had agreed to it, reckoning that that coun
ty only would raife 3000I.

Op the tax on the Poft-office being read, 
Sir Harbord Harbord wilhed every frank 

to pay twopence.
Mr. Wilberforce was for abolilhing 

franking entirely.
Mr. Baring faid, franks were of great 

ufe in fending up patterns out of the 
country.

Lord Surrey fubmitted whether the frank
ing of newfpapers was not an objefii worthy 
of confideration.

Mr. Pitt faid, it certainly was ; but the 
revenue newfpapers brought in made them 
a great objedi ; and any burthen on their 
circulation would be a double detriment, 
as it would greatly injure the revenue, and 
prevent people from receiving that infor
mation they conveyed, and which was fo 
ncceffary for the knowledge of the Pub-, 
lie.

Mr. Pitt then rifing again, propofed a 
duty of 11. is. on every horfe, mare, or 
gelding, entered to run for any plate, match, 
or prize, the faid it is. to be paid at the 
time of entering.

Lord Surrey thought it would be more 
acceptable to lay a duty of 5I. on every 
winning horfe, and exempt the lofers.

. Mr. Chancellor Pitt, after a little hefifa-. 
tion, faid he liked the noble Lord's propo- 
fal, therefore he fhould take it in addition 
to the other, and direftly moved, that every 
winning horfe, mare, or gelding, ihould 
pay the fum of 5I. for every plate, match, 
or fweepftakes, of the value of 50I.

After a hparty laugh af this hidden feizure 
of Lord Surrey’s idea, the refolution, as 
amended,was read by the Chairman ; when 
Mr. Sheridan a.rofe, and, alluding to the fize 
ot Mr. Pitt and Lord Surrey, the former of 
whom is very {lender, and the latter cor
pulent, laid that the light weight had fairly 
won the race; and at the fame time told 
the noble Lord, that when he returned to 
the /porting Gentlemen, who would be af- 
fedled by this tax, inftead of admiring his 
boldnefs, they would moft probably fay 
to him, “ Jockey of Norfolk, be not fo, 
bold.”

The different refolutions being agreed to 
without a divifion, the Houfe adjourned 
to Monday.

July 26.
Upon the report being brought up from 

the Committee on the bill for an additional 
pottage,

Mr. Huffey expreffed bimfelf apprehen- 
fiye thaube .propofed tax wou^d not .p.t.cvq 

fa 
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fo productive a branch of revenue as the 
Right Hon. Gentleman on the Treafury 
Bench feemed to expect ; and he withed to 
be informed at what period it was intended 
the propofed tax fhould take effeft.

Mr. Rofe, in reply, faid , it would take 
place on the 2.3d of September.

After fome cpnverfatiev the report was 
read a fecond time, agreed to, and a bill 
ordered in agreeable to the report.

On the report being brought up of the 
India bill, and read, pro forma, the quef- 
tion was put, th,it the faid report be read a 
fecond time.

Mr. Eden moved for the recommitment 
of the bill.

Mr. Francis fecondcd the motion, which 
was fupported by Mr. Powys, Mr. Sheri
dan, and Lord North, and oppofqd by 
Mr. M‘Donald, Sir George Howard, Mr. 
Grenville, and Mr. Pitt.

After a long debate the quell ion was put 
on feveral amendments, which were agreed 
to; after which the report was made, and 
the Houfe adjourned.

July 27.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, 

that the bill for the prevention of injuggling 
had been fubjefted to fome alterations ; 
that it had been deemed expedient to add a 
claufe refpefting the refponlibility of owners 
of [hipping; and that a matter of fuch im
portance might obtain the Ibare ol mature 
deliberation that it fo manifeftly merited, 
he wiffied the further inquiry into the 
merits of the bill to be poftponed till Fri
day-

Mr. Pitt moved for leave to bring in a 
bill to authorize his Majefty to continue, 
for a longer time, the intgreourfe between 
Great Britain and America. The queftion 
being put, leave was granted.

July 28.
Upon the fecond reading of the bill for 

regulating the ^commercial intercourfe be
tween the Britifh Weft-India Iflands and 
the United States of America,

Mr. Atkinfon particularized a number of 
inconveniences to which the merchants were 
expofed ; and though the Seffiion was io far 
elapfed as not to admit of any plan of com
plete redrefs being immediately adopted, 
yet he hoped that Miniftry would take up 
the bufmefs more at large in the enfffiug 
fwffion.

Mr. Pitt faid, that from the beft infor
mation he bad been able to obtain, there 
appeared no reafon to fuppofe that either 
injury or inconvenience could a.ri.fe from 
palling the prefent bill, which was to con
tinue a former Aft, inftead of entering,at fo 
late a period upon the laborious talk of 
forming a new fyftem of regulation, with 
gefpeft to the commercial intcrc -urfe be-, 
tween the Weft-India Iflatjds and America.

14.1

The queftion was put and carried.
1 he Attorney-General gave'an account of 

the crouded date of the feveral gaols, and 
mentioned that great numbers of convifts 
were qn the River, becaufe ’.hey could not 
be fent to America, where there was now- 
no Britifh territory, except Nova Scotia and 
Canada, the conveying them to which places 
was attended with great difficulty ; and as 
fome of the Judges were in doubt, whether 
they could tranfport convifts to places that 
were ndt aftually within the Britifh domi
nions, he would move for leave to bring irj. 
a bill for reducing into one law all Afts re
lating to tranfportableconvifts, and for en
abling the criminal Courts to difpofe of 
them, either by keeping them to labour, or 
fending them abroad, without fpecifying 
whether they fhould be landed on the'Bri
tifh fettlements or elfewhere.

After fome converfation the bill was or
dered to be brought in.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, 
that in confequence of what had been fug- 
gelled at meetings with the holders of navy- 
bills and ordnance debentures, he had re- 
coniidered the fubjeft, and deemed it ad- 
vifable to make lome alterations in the 
terms originally propofcd to the fubferi- 
bers for the unfunded debt. Inflcad of 
the former offer, the three laft daffies of 
bill-holders were to be allowed one per 
cent, addition, but the firft clafs was to 
ftand as before. To this prdpofition he 
thought no reafonable objection could be 
advanced, with a view of depreciating the 
value of flock, which had once been affeft- 
ed by the under-valuation of public fecuri- 
ties in that Houfe.

The Hon. Member then moved, that the 
holders of navy bills of Augull 31, 1781, 
fhould receive certificates for 107I. iqs. 6d, 
thofe of the following November 30, for 
106L 10s. 6d. and thofe of February 8, 
3782, for josl. 10s. 6d. each claimant, hav
ing two certificates, one for tool, flock, aud 
the other for the difeount upon each fum,

Mr. Fox ftrongly oppofed this mode of 
commutation, and went into a variety pf 
Calculations, proving it to be difadvantage- 
ous to the bill-holders, who, he infilled, 
though the femblance of an option was held 
forth, had no option or alternative, but. 
were under the neceffiity of yielding to a 
com pul for y propo ft l i on.

Mr. Huffiey oppofed the refolutions on 
the fame grounds.

Mr. Hammet faid, that the holders of 
navy bills had no option given them ; and 
that the only means of preferving public 
credit was to pay tool, for every tool.-bor
rowed, or give what the public creditors, 
fhould deem an equivalent to their refpcc- 
ti.ve demands.

Mr. Eden recommended the Chancellor
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of the Exchequer to reconfidcr his plan,, and 
introduce fuch alterations as fhould latisfy 
the bill-holders.

Mr. Henry Thornton faid', that the offer 
of dock at 93 was fair, but that the dif- 
count was. too low.

Mr. Sheridan urged the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer to deciare precifely when 
the bill-holders would be fatisfied, if they 
fhould refufe the commutation offered ; ad
ding, that if he declined an explicit anfwer, 
it might be fuppofed out of the Houle that 
lie prevaricated, ftnee he had faid, that the 
bills, would be paid, but was filent as to 
what diftance of time.

After fame further convcrfation between 
Mr. Fox, Mr- Huffey, Mr. Dempfter, Mr. 
Vaufittart, Mr. Baring, Mr. H. Thornton, 
Mr. Samuel Thornton, and Lord Mahon, 
the queftion on the refolution offered by the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer was put and 
carried.

The India bill being brought in for the 
third reading, Mr. Burke moved, “ That 
the Houfe refolve itfelf into a Committee, 
to confider the reports of the Sel'eft and Se
cret Committees- on India affairs.” He pre
faced his motion with a long fpeech, and was 
anfwered by Mr. Dundas, to whom he again 
replied. The motion, however, was fet 
slide by the order of the day for the third 
reading of the bill, when Mr. Demprtcr 
propoted two additional claufes, which 
were negatived. The bill then parted, and 
■was ordered to be carried up to the Lords 
by Mr. Dundas.

July 29.
The Houfe came to the following refolu- 

tions on Ways and Means: That all per
fons felling Sats by retail in Great Britain 
fhall take out a licenfe annually. — That per
lons refiding in London, within the Bills of 
Mortality, or the Borough of Southwark, 
fhall be charged with a duty of 40s. for 
fuch licenfe.—That perfons redding in any 
city or market-town fhall take out a licenfe 
for 20s. and perfons in any other part of 
G-eat Britain 10s. for a licenfe.—That any 
hat fold by fuch perfons, not exceeding the 
value of 4s. fhall be charged with a duty 
of 3d—That every hat above 7s. and not 
exceeding 12s. fhall be charged with a duty 
of is.—That every hat. exceeding 12s. fhall 
be charged with a duty of 2s

That an additional duty of ^s. be laid on 
the importation of every pound of raw filk, 
fuch pound containing 24 ounces.

That an additional duty of as. be laid on 
the importation of every pound of thrown 
filk, the pound containing fixteen ounces; 
the faid duties to be fubjeft to the duty of 
5I. per cent.

That there be paid in Grea’t Britain the 
further fum. of 2’1. 2 s. for every.horfe enter
ed to run fqr any plate, money, or apy other 
thing.

That all franks of Members of Parlia
ment do mention the name of the Poft< 
town from which the fame are intended to 
be fent, and the day of the month and year 
when the fame fhall be put into the Poll- 
office.

That letters direfled to Members ought 
not to be exempt’d from a duty of portage, 
unlefs fuch letters fhall, during the fitting 
of Parliament, or within 40 days before or 
after any fummer prorogation1, be delivered 
to any fuch Member at the place where he 
fht.ll aftually be at the time of the delivery, 
or at bis ufual place of rehdence in London, 
or at the Lobby of the Houfe of Commons : 
And to feveral other refolutions relative to 
the holders of naw bills and ordnance de
bentures.

The faid refolutions to be feverally re
ported to-morrow. Adjourned.

July 30.
Lord Beauchamp pointed out the dread

ful fituation of our gaols, and- the neceffity 
there was for fomc plan for the employ
ment of fuch perfons as were condemned 
to tranfportation. He remarked, that an 
excellent report was made on the fubjeft in 
1779, which contained much real informa
tion ; and as the report made at the clofe. of 
lart. Selfion was not properly before the 
Houfe, he fliould with that both reports 
were printed, for the perufal of the Mem
bers, who might then form foine idea on 
the fubjeft. He accordingly moved to have 
the two reports printed, which w,as agreed 
to.

The Houfe went into a Committee of 
Ways and Means, Mr. Steel." in the Chair.

Mr. jKofe moved, that i,$oo,oool. of Ex
chequer bills be granted to his Majeffy, 
hkewife that the lum of i,ooo,oool. of Ex
chequer bills be raifed.

Mr. Rpfe next remarked, that the prefent 
duty on wax candles was 8d. per pound, 
which was a great inducement to fmug- 
gling ; therefore, ;n order to prevent the 
revenue being defrauded, he moved that.the 
prefent duties do ceafe, determine, and be 
no longer paid. He then moved t'>at the 
fum of 3d. per pound avoirdupois be laid 
on all wax candies made, and thjit the fum 
of 2d, per pound avoirdupois be levied on 
every pound of wax imported ; which be
ing agreed to, he next moved that the,fum 
of 2d, per pound avoirdupois be laid on all 
fpennaccti candles made. Thole regula
tions would, he faid, bring to the full as 
much, if not more than the pfefent duties., 
and at the fame time the Public might be 
ferved confiderably cheaper. He then ftated 
to ffie Committee, that it. was intended to 
oblige every maker of wax candles to. take 
out a licenfe ; and accordingly moved,

That e^ery maker of wax candles do pay 
annually 5I. for a'licenfe," and that cvet'y 
dettlep in wax ?andle§ do annually pay the 
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font of 5s, for a licenfe both of which 
motions were alio agreed to.

Mr. Burke, after pointing out the cruel
ties committed in the.Eaft-Indies, moved, 
“ That there be laid before the Houfe co
pies of all papers relative to the feizing and 
putting to death Almas Ali Cawn, a native 
of the province of Oude,” which was agreed 
to.

Mr. Dempfler, when the Chairman read 
the claufe in the India relief bill, relative to 
refpiting'thc paymont of the 923,5191. 5s. 2d. 
due to the Public for duties,' wilhed to 
add, as an amendment, alter the fum thefe 
words, “ on condition of their paying 
the fum of 5 per cent, per ami. for the 
fame.”

After a debate, the queftion was put on 
■the amendment and negatived, there being 
Ayes 3, Noes 81.

August 2.
A petition was prefented, complaining 

of an undue eleftion for Diownton.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer then 

rofe to exprefs his fentiments on the tea 
bill. He acknowledged that a confiderable 
time had elapfed fince the fchemc of com
muting the duty on tea by irnpofing it on 
windows had been propofed, This fcheme 
the Houfe would give him credit for, when 
he aiferted it was a new one, and in all its 
ftages, required much ferious deliberation. 
Since its firft proposal he owned that he had 
benefited greatly bv the communications he 
had received on the fubjedt. Several alte
rations in it would be neceffary. Thefe he 
would fnggeft in the proper Itage of the 
bufincfs, and he flattered himfelf that the 
plan propofed would ultimately be produc
tive of much beneficial influence to the Pub
lic, by ealing it, in fome meafure, of its 
prefent burthens, and by putting a final 

. period to the malignant praftice of fmug- 
gling. He thought, therefore, under fuch 
circumftances, that it would be proper to 
defer the commitment till Friday.

Lord North thought’the point in fpecu- 
lation was of great confequence, and that 
it was neceffary it fhould be confidered well 
before it was hazarded. It went to infli- 
tntc a very material alteration in the levying 
of an effential part of the revenue ; and 
fhould it. fail of effeft, the confequences 
might be hurtful to the community; he 
wilhed it, therefore, to be well pondered 
before it was adopted,.and thought it would 
be proper to have it printed, for the in- 
fpeftion of the Houfe.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid he 
had no objeftion to printing it ; for he 
thought, with the noble Lord, that every 
attention was due to the fcheme, and that 
every information fhould be collected con
cerning it before it was adopted. Hitherto 
it had not been precipitated, and he thought 

that on Friday next it might be very pro
perly committed.

Sir James Erfkine wifhed to know what 
fecurity the Public would have, that the 
price of teas fhould he lowered in propor
tion to the fum raifed by the new regula
tion.

Mr. Pitt replied, that it would depend 
on the regulations contained in the bill, 
which it would be improper to debate at 
that time.

Mr. Fox faid, he was of opinion that in
novations were not to be introduced into 
the modes adopted for raifing the revenue of 
the country, on frivolous or capricious r.ea- 
fons. Every fcheme of this nature could 
only be juftified on the principle of avoid
ing fome threatening evil, or of foftituting a 
greater conveniency than already exifted. 
Unlefs the plan then which was propofed 
exhibited fuch profpefts as thefe, it could 
not. even be juftified in fpeculation.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer agreed 
with the Hon. Gentleman (Mr. Fox), that 
levying the finances of the country by modes 
of greater conveniency wasthftrue criterion 
by which every new fchemc was to bCjudg- 

,ed. This was exaftly the principle by 
which on the fcheme he meant to iuggeft 
they would be levied, and it was precife- 

Jy in this view that he would fubmit it to the 
Hou le.

It was then agreed that the bill fhould be 
committed on Friday,

The report of the Committee on the India 
relief bill being then brought up and read 
a firft time, on its being moved to be read 
a lecond time, ,

Mr. Eden expreffed his aftonifhment at 
the ftate of the bill after it had come out of 
the Committee, and as it was reported to 
the Hsufe. What , was the mode intended 
to be purfued ? Why, the Company in the 
firft place were to have the public money, 
for which the Public was paying intereft,. a$ 
a bounty, without any intereft; and that 
very Company, by another claufe of the 
bill, were to be permitted to divide eight 
per cent, on their own profits. Was any 
fcheme ever fuggefted fo inconfiftent in its. 
principles, or fo injurious to the Public ? 
He could not conceive or recoilt ct any. It 
was literally making a prefent of the pro
perty of the nation to a trading community, 
who, while they were borrowing, were to 
be declared in a flourifliing fituation, at 
Icaft in a fituation to divide eight per cent, 
by Aft of Parliament. ...

Mr. Fox laid, that when he confidered 
the weight of the Company in the Houfe, 
when he confidered its weight on the niea- 
fures of Adminiftration, and even on the 
nation at large, he could not but iulpeft 
that the prelcnt billVas not founded in pub
lic principle.') but was a Sacrifice to the 

views 
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views and interefts of a feparate fociety. 
He felt equal aftonilhment with his honour
able Friend at thofe claufes in the bill, which 
at one moment exhibiting the Company in a 
Sate cf pecuniary indigence, bellowing on 
them the public money without intereft, 
in the very next claufe pronounced them 
to be in that (late of affluence as entitled 
them to a dividend of eight per cent. When 
he confidtred thefe circumftanccs, he could 
aot doubt that the regulations which had 
Been adopted were not thofe of the Minifter, 
but of the Company ; and that the bill was 
itfelf a Hired of that wretched fyftem which 
had already produced fo many diforders in 
the Hate of the Company’s affairs.

Mr. Dundas expreffed his aftonilhment 
that the Hon. Gentleman fhould condemn 
the adoption of a meafure which a bill that 
had palled that Houfe, and-in the framing 
of which the Hon. Gentleman was intimate
ly concetTied, had both fanftioned and e'la- 
blifhed. He coitld not but recal this cir- 
cumftance to the Hon. Gentleman’s rccol- 
leftion ; and he hoped that when he refreih- 
ed his memory oh the point, he would at 
leaft be difpofed to treat with more deli- 
<*acy  thofe claufes of the bill which he him- 
i’elf, on a former occafion, had both ap
proved and countenanced.

Mr. Fox laid, that the bill of laft year was 
only for a Ihort time, a mere temporary 
matter, wiiilll their affairs were under a 
itate of uncertainty; but at pfefent the 
Right Hori. Gentleman declared theiraffairs 
in. a liourilhing ftate, yet lent them money, 
and declared they were riot able to pay the 
intereft! How he could reconcile fuch a 
jumble of abfurditics, he was at a lofs to 
know.

Mr. Dempfter faid, that though he had 
appeared in a-very fmall minority, when he 
hacl divided the Hbufe in the Committee On 
the claufe refpefting the granting five per 
cent, on the ftimof 923,519!. gs. 2d. he was 
yet determined once more to take the fenfe 
of the Houfe on the fubjeft. He then mov
ed, by way of amendment, that after the 
fnm 14 Nine hundred and twtnty-three 
thoufand five hundred and nineteen 
pounds nine fhilliiigs and two-pence,” 
be added thefe words, !i together with five 
pounds per cent, bri the above him.”

Lord North infilled it was highly injurious 
to the Public to allow the Company to di
vide eight per c'fiit. before they paid their 
debts.

Mr.. Nathaniel Smith faid, tire Company 
had incurred a lofs of fifteen millions by 
the war, in which they had been involved 
bn account of the empire, and it was cer
tainly incumbent on the country to make 
them recompcnce in fome way fdr the ex
traordinary efforts and cxp'encc they had 
been put to. The r'ecoinpencb they deft red 

was not of a very fangtiine kind. They 
were not to receive the boon which mace 
the lubjcft of the prefent debate in calh ; 
they were only to be indulged with the 
postponement of duties which they owed to 
Government; and which had become due 
through their exertions for the country.

Mr. Sheridan faid,- at a time when we 
were, through the moil urgent ftate nec-ef*  
fity, laying heavy burthens on the people 
of this country, when even the poor feemed 
to be felefted for thefe burthens—was it 
decent to rob them of 75,000!. a year, irt 
order to free a Company which boafted of 
its opulence, and which, whatever might be 
its real ability, had found the means of 
planting a phalanx in that Houfe for the 
purpofe of fhifting their diftrefies from 
themfelves on the heads of the people of 
England. - Save (faid he) this 75,000!. a 
year to the nation, and you may relieve 
the unhappy poor from your new duty otr 
candl s ; fave this fum and feveral of youc 
new burthens, diftrelling the valuable ma
nufacturer and the induitrious artizan, taxes 
which crulh ingenuity, and take its fruits 
from ccconomy, will be unneceffary ; but 
from this, as well as from tnanv other tef- 
tirnonies, it appears that the people of En
gland muft fuller when they have to con
tend with the phalanx of Lcadenhall-llreet.

Sir James Erfkine thought, that when a 
folvent Company borrowed money, they 
could furely have no objection to pay legal 
intereft for what they borrowed. If they 
did not do this, they held themfelves forth 
to the world infolvent.

Mr. Huffey faid, he faw no good reafon 
for robbing this diftreffed country of 
7,5,oool. a year. The Minifter had not 
aftigned a Angle reafon, nor favoured the 
Houfe with one argument to (hew that the 
Company fhould not pay the five per cent. 
Until the Minifter, therefore, did this, and 
that to his fatisfafti.on, he fhould maintain, 
his refolution of voting for the amend
ment.

Major Grant faid, the Houfe ought to 
recollect the Company were ftill engaged 
in a war, arid confequently that indulgence 
Ihould be given them.

After a few more words the Houfe di
vided on the amendment, when there ap- 
pcartd Ayes 27 —Noes 83.----- Majority
56.----- The report was then agreed to.

Mr. II. Dundas defired the Aft of Parlia
ment which confifcated the eftates of certain 
perfons attainted of high treafon, to be read ; 
which being done, he moved that a Com
mittee be appointed to confider of the pro
priety of leave being given to bring in a bill 
to rtptal the faid Aft.— Leave being given, 
the Houfe went into a Committee, the 
Marquis of Graham in the Chair. The 
Right Hon. Gentleman tltcn, in a fpeech of 

con- 
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tortliderable length,- Rated the propriety of 
the Aft which had juft been read, and point
ed out the effeft; it had. He alfo remarked 
on the fidelity of the people of Scotland at 
Jirefent, and (fated, that they were as firm- 

y attached to the p’refent Family on the 
Throne, and the principles that brought 
them there, as any fet of men whatever ; to 
iupport which,- he read dn eAtratl from a 
fpecch of Lord Chatham, wherein he glo
ried in being the firft perfon that called 
forth the affiftance of a brave, intrepid fet 
of meh, and defpifed, as mean tsnd illibe
ral, any diftinftion being made againft a 
man becaufe he was of a different country : 
it made no difference, he laid, to him, on 
which fide the Tweed the child was rocked 
in his cradle, fo as he was loyal and well 
affefted. Many eftates, at the time of the 
rebellion, were forfeited, but the fucceffors 
to them had fince proved their loyalty, by 
the lofs of blood and treafure : Therefore, 
he hoped there would be no objedlion to re- 
ftore them to their original eftates, under 
certain reftri&ions.—The Right Hon. Gen-4- 
tieman then obferved, that vaft improve
ments had been made in many of the eftates, 
and particularly oh a canal which wasmade 
from the Frith of Forth, which mull be 
paid for, and that the whole of the eftates 
confifcated, and meant to be reftored, did 
not exceed the fum of 672?.!. per anti, 
and it would aft as a great and power
ful incentive to the natives of the High
lands to ftay at home, and not emigrate 
abroad, which they certainly at prefent 
were doing in great numbers.—After a va
riety of observations on the matter, he moved, 
“ That leave be given to bring in a bill to 
repeal the Aft which confifcated the eftates, 
and to empower the Crown to reft ire them 
to the right heirs, under certain regulations 
and reflriftions.”

Mr. Fox approved of the meafure, and 
hoped that the bill would extend to the cafe 
cl Lord Newburgh, head of the family of 
the Derwentwater eftate, whole cafe was 
peculiarly hard, and merited the attention 
of the Houfe.

Mr. Pitt acqtiiefced in the meafure, and 
fpoke of the juftice and liberality of the in
tended bill in very high terms.

Sir W. Cunningham ftated, that at prefent 
Government held fo much Church prefer
ment in Scotland, that they had the chief 
controul over the people of that country, 
and madethem fubfervienttothe Courtparty.

Mr. Dempfter approved of the meafure, 
and ftated, that he ffiould follow it up with 
another bill relative to the fisheries in Scot
land.

Mr- Orde, Lord Frederick Campbell, and 
feveral others fpoke in praife of the motion ; 
after which it was put, and approved of 
Item. con------ The Houfe then adjourned.
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August 3. '
In a Committee on the fmuggling laws, 

came tp (even refolutions for laying duties 
on wort, wadi, &c.- ufed in diftilling, alfo 
on cyder and perry, mum, &c.

In purfuance of the notice he had given 
the preceding day, Mr. Dempfter rofe, he 
faid, to move for leave to bring in a bill, 
which had for its objeft a very great public 
benefit; he meant the encouragement of the 
fifheries on the coafts of Scotland. The 
Hon; Gentleman then ftated, that it was in
tended to include in the bill for which he 
was to move, fome provifions for refeuing 
certain claffes of the inhabitants of Spotland 
from that fervitude or vaffalage in which 
they were bound to their landlords. In the 
Aft: of Union, the inferior orders of the 
people were emancipated from perfonal 
fervice, but this exemption did not affeft: 
thofe who rented lands by leafes. The Hon. 
Gentleman laid, that though the reforma
tion he had in view was of vaft public im
portance, he would not prefs for its being 
brought to completion this Seffion; all he 
wifhed to obtain at prelent was, to bring 
the bill before Parliament, that it might b<- 
printed for the fife of the Members of that 
Houfe ; and alfo for the perufal of the peo
ple in Scotland, and to put the bufinefs in a 
train for being perfected next Seffion. The 
Hon. Gentleman then moved for leave to 
bring in a bill for the purpofe he had 
ftated.

The Marquis of Graham feconded the 
motion, which was fupported by Sir James 
Johnftone, as a matter of public expe
diency. The queftion was put and carried,-

Mr. Henry Thornton brought up a pe
tition from the holders of navy bills, pray
ing for fuch relief, under their prefent cir
cumftances, as to the wifdom of the Houfe 
fhould feem meet. The petition being 
read, Mr. Thornton moved, that it lie on 
the Table.

Mr. Pitt ftated, that in order to improve 
the revenue, it was intended to lower the 
prefent duties on the diftillery, as a means of 
diminifhing the temptation to illicit prac
tices in that branch. He meant to putthe du
ties at the rate they were at in 1778, the 
additions to which had caufed a diminution 
inftead of an increafe in the revenue ; for 
in 1778 the produce was 32,000!. ; in 1782, 
a,8ool. ; and laft year only igSol.

A long and defultory converfation took, 
place between Mr. Pitt, Mr. Dempfter, 
Lord North, Mr. Dundas, the Loid Ad
vocate, Mr. Fox, and Mr. Huffey, as to 
the claufe for divefting Mr. Farintofh, 
near Inverness, of his exemption from 
the duty on the diftillery; and if he fhould 
not accept the comrftutation offered by 
the Lords of the Treafury, to let the quef- 
tion. remain for the deci Hon of a Jury.

U How-
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However, the above and feveral other 
claufes were received.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commit
tee on the bill for the better prevention of 
illicit traffic, when feveral new claufes were 
brought up, and particularly one for ex
empting from punilhment all perfons be
yond the Ihas, in priforx in this kingdom, 
or under prolecution for Itnuggling. Ad
journed.

August 4.
On the queftion being put for the third 

reading of the India relief bill, it was 
ftrongly oppofed, on the lame grounds as at 
the fecond reading, bv Mr. Eden, Mr. Huf- 
fey, Sir James Erfkine, and Mr. Fox, who 
moved to leave out the words “ eight per 
cent.” and to infert in their Read “ fix per 
cent.” which was negatived. The bill was 
then paRcd and ordered to the Lords.

The Houfe went into a Committee of 
Supply, and came to the following refuta
tions, for granting the following fums, 
viz.

5559I. 8s. to his Majcfly for the civil go
vernment of Nova Scotia.

3150I. for the Ifland of St. John’s.
3950I. for Eafl Florida, which would be 

the laft, as it would be cleared by Midlum- 
mcr.

3100I. for New Brunfwick.
1750I. for Bermudas.
75,750!. 13s 5d. to his Majefly, to make 

good a like fum paid to American officers 
and RrfFerers by the late war in America.

3 2,8161. 15s.. pd- to Mr. T. Cotton, to 
difdiarge bills drawn by John Parr, Efq. 
Governor of Nova Scotia, for lumber, &c. 
■which was fupplied for the ufe of fuch 

. loyalifts as went over to fettle.
25,000!. towards the buildings at Somer- 

fet Houfe.
3587L qs. 6d. to Mr. G. White, for his 

expences and attendance in the Committee, 
refpefting the profecution againR Sir T. 
Rumbold.
• 020I. od. to Mr. G. White, for attend
ance in the Committee for inquiry into 
the caufes of the war in the Carnatic.

177gl- 13s. to Mr. W. Ibbetts, for attend
ing the Seleft Committee on India affairs.

116I. 16s. 6d. to G. White, jun. for 
■trouble in attending the Committee on the 
report of the India Company’s affairs.

2 2.nl. to Mr. A. Benfon, for attending the 
Committee for inquiring into the illicit 
praflices carrying on.

Mr. Pitt Rated to the Committee of Ways 
and Means, that it was at lull agreed on to 
alter1 the propofed duties on printed linens 
and cottons, and to levy the duty in a diffe
rent manner more agreeable to the trade. 
I'he alteration, be obferved, had beenap- 
proved of by the trade, and he flattered 
himfclf the Committee would agree to it.

He then moved, that a duty of rd. pel*  
yard fquare be laid on all Ruffs made of 
linen and cotton, and mixed Ruffs wholly 
made ot cotton wool, wove in Great Bri
tain, that fhall be under the value of 3s. per 
yard, and that fhall be bleached and dyed 
in Great Britain.

'That a duty of 2d. per yard fq.uare be laid, 
on all hulls wholly made of cotion wool, 
■wove in Great Britain, that fhall be of the 
value of 3s. per yard, and in length with 
refpefl to breadth.

Sir W. Cunningham, Mr. Stanley, Mr. 
M‘Donald, and Mr. Pepper Arden, fpoke- 
againR the refutations, which however were 
agreed to.

Mr. Pitt then moved, that every bleacher 
or dyer of Ruffs made of linen and cotton, 
or of fluffs wholly made of cotton weed, 
wove in Great Britain, fhall pay annually 
for a licence ah

That there be laid a duty of three farthings 
per yard fquare on all printed, painted, 
Rained, or dyed linen cloths made in 
Great Britain of hemp, except fuch linen 
cloth as fhall be dyed throughout one co
lour.

This was oppofed by Mr. Hay Campbell, 
Mr. Anflruther, Mr. H. Blair, Sir J. John- 
Rone, and Lord Frederick Campbell.

On the queftion being put, that the refo- 
lution for laving a duty of three farthings 
per yard on linen be agreed to, the Com
mittee divided, Ayes, 66 ; Noes, 24. 
Majority 52.

Mr. Pitt moved, that a duty of three 
halfpence per yard fquare be laid on the 
importation of all fluffs made of, or mixed 
with, cottonsnot printed, painted, Rained, 
or dyed..----- The refutations were agreed
to.

Only two Scotch Members, viz. the Right 
Hon. He'nry Dundas and Mr. J. Sinclair, 
divided on this occafion with the Minifler..

August 5.
The. Speaker put the queflion, that the 

polfage tax bill be read a fecond time ; 
which was agreed to, the blanks filled up, 
and committed.

/' August 6.
Ordered out a new writ for Andover, in 

the room of Sir John Griffin Griffin, called 
up to the Houfe of Peers.

Mr. Thornton (Member for Southwark) 
Rated, that having had the honour to pre
fent to the Houfe a petition from the hold
ers of navy bills, and at the fame time 
given notice that he fliould refer the petition 
to the Committee of Supply, h‘e rofe then 
to fulfil his promife, and to inf*in  the 
Houfe, that the navy bill-holders conceived 
themfelves greatly aggrieved by the prefent 
terms, and that, unlefs fome further relief 
was granted, a mortal flab would be given 
to public credit. He therefore itipved to 

refer 
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rnfer their petition to the Committee of 
Supply, in which he was feconded by Mr- 
Hu ffey.

Mr. Pitt, in a fpeech of confiderable 
length, contended that he had for the fup- 
port of his conduct the precedent of for
mer times, when the fame Heps had been 
taken, and public credit was not hurt ; of 
courfe he had a right to fuppofe that public 
credit would not be hurt in the prefent 
inftance. The chief cry, he observed, was, 
that no option was given. After dwelling 
fome time on that part of the lubjef't, he 
next adverted to the difficulty he had been 
under in funding fo large a part pf the navy 
debt ; and made a fuppofition, that if he 
had funded the fix millions at par, the cry 
pf Oppofition againft him would have been 
Hill greater ; for they then would have 
changed the word oppreflion into the word 
corruption, and declared that the great 
terms were given to ferve corrupt purpofes, 
and not for the fake of juftice. Had he 
again, on the other hand, funded the whole 
thirteen millions, the number of taxes nc- 
ceflary to pay the intereft of fo large a 
fum would have railed a clamour; there
fore he thought he had a&ed for the 
beft.

The next queftion he touched upon was 
relative to the payment of a part of the 
debt. He begged the Houfe to recollefl, 
that the noble Lord in the blue ribband had 
paid off a part of the debt confiderably un
der par, which certainly was a blow to 
public credit, equal to what had been the 
fubjctl of the prefent difpute. . He knew 
•perfectly well, however, that if a perfon 
truly eminent for his abilities, and great 
in political wifdom, thought proper to 
ftand forth and point out grievances, which 
would have been never dreamt of, that 
snftant public credit was hurt. Although he 
was certain in his own mind, that the 
principle he had Hated was juft, and would 
not have been attended with any bad ,con- 
fequences, yet if a confiderable number of 
people were diffatisfied, he certainly thought 
it proper to yield to their prejudices, and 
to give wp a point, rather than to contend 
with perlons, who, by their obftinaey, 
might in the end give that blow to public 
credit which on the firft outlet was merely 
imaginary. Therefore he fhould not op
pole the prefent motion; but he mull give 
notice, that any farther conceffions on the 
price of the ftock he was determined not 
to make, and would oppofe any motion 
to that effeft.

Mr. Foxfaid, the precedent ftated by the 
Hon. Gentleman, of no option being left to 
the navy-holders at the end of the late War, 
was not fair o.r equal, and a very fhort con- 
fideration of the bufinefs would prove it 
was not. At the time to which this pre
cedent applies, the intereft of ftocks was 

from three to three and a half per cent. and. 
the intereft of navy-bills four per cent. 
The reafoningof the navy-holder then, who 
did not fubferibe, would be, that there was 
little probability that Government, from, 
vindidtive motives, would wilh-hold the 
payment of bills on which thev were pay
ing fodr per cent, intereft, while the fund
ed intereft was only three or three and a 
half per cent. ; .and the event proved that 
thofe whp reafoned thus were right, having 
been paid off in the courfe of a year at par, 
while thofe who fubferibed could not fell 
for more than ninety-fix per cent. Now in 
this inHance it was impoffible the non- 
fubferiber fhould find himfelf in that fitua- 
tion, Government having no inducements 
to difeharge bills on which they paid but 
four per cent, intereft, while they paid five 
per cent, on the fund. The Hon. Gentle
man, indeed, by his propofition, deftroyed 
every advantage which fpeculation was to 
produce; and took away that fecurity in 
the confidence of which the navy-holders 
expended their money ; and hearing the 
principles avowed which he had done, he 
could only fay, that the Hon. Gentleman 
was bountiful, according to his own argu
ments, for allowing them any thing at all ; 
for in faff he had made their value amount 
to merely nothing, as the intereft and prin
cipal were to be paid at the fame time, and 
no definite time appointed for either. Pub
lic convenience in the period to which the 
Hon. Gentleman’s precedent applied gave a 
reaionabic profpeft of payment: but now, 
when the intereft of the bills was lower than 
that of the fund, public convenience put the 
difeharge of the bills at the remoteft of all 
periods.

He was aftonifhed, he faid, after all the 
loud plaudits which the Minifter had re
ceived for his candour, his fairnefs, his ho- 
nefty, his equanimity, and temper, to find 
how ungracioufly he acknowledged the 
error he had been fo unfortunately for his 
abilities led into, and how difadvantage- 
oully he mtift appear to the public eye, by' 
giving up with fuch arrogant rehuftance, that 
which prima fade wore the inoft flagrant 
features of injuftice. He attacked the Right 
Hon. Gentleman with a force of fatire and 
argument that aftonifhed if it did not convince 
every man in the Houfe. What, fays he, 
has the Minifter done ? He has told the 
Houfe, that his opinion is obftinately againft 
his alTent, in relinquilhing the prclent mca- 
fure, and that he gives it up, not on con- 
viffion, not becaufe he thinks it for the 
benefit of the kingdom, but becaufe the po
pular clamour is againft the meafure, and 
becaufe the Gentlemen on the Oppofition 
fide of the Houfe had induftrionlly raifed 
that clamour. What did the young Minifter 
here hold out to the people of England ? 
What did he tell them by this inconlidcrate,.

U a this 
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this hafty expreffion ? He acknowledged, 
that as a Miniftcr he would always faci dice 
that which he thought juft, that which he 
deemed right, that which appeared jufti- 
fiable in his own mind, to the noii'e, whim, 
and clamour of .Oppofitiqn ; but did the 
Minifter imagine that the Public, that the 
Houfe, or that any man of common under- 
ftanding, would give him credit for this 
poor and weak fubterfuge ? No, Every 
man of difeernment mull, from the arbitrary 
conduflof the prefent Miniftry, and the un- 
conftitutional manner by which they were 
feated in power, fee that it was not to fenfe 
or reafon that they facrificcd the folly, the 
madnefs of the prefent maniac fcheme, but 
to the dread of the confcquences of thofe 
truths which Oppolition had laid down. 
When it was afferted in a former debate, 
that if this lunatic fcheme was purfued, pub
lic credit was ruined for ever, and the faith 
of Government deftroyed with the people ; 
that this incontrovertible truth Ihould arife 
from a party who oppofed the principles 
of the prefent Cabinet, was indeed a blow 
which a Miniftry of the complexion of the 
prefent could not brook. In either way, 
they found themfelyes in a moft aukward 
fituation. If they went on with the fame 
lunatic fcheme, ruin to credit enlued ; and 
jf they gave it up, the Public muff fee their 
incapacity. The middle way was there
fore chofen ; and the Chancellor of his Ma- 
jefty’s Exchequer, the Firft Lord of the 
Treafury, the Financier, .and the Miniftcr 
of this country, told the Houfe of Com
mons that he had propofed a bad meafure ; 
but that he did not acknowledge it to be a 
bad meafure, and yet that he gave it up not 
as a good meafure. It was really a pitiable 
fituation for a young man at the head of 
power, to be obliged to acknowledge a 
total incapacity for financiering, and at the 
lame time to affert that his good opinion 
of himfelf was in his own mind fupcrior to 
all that the world might imagine to the 
contrary.

. Perhaps in the annals of Hiftory there ne
ver was Co bovilh, fo weak, fo childilh an 
idea. And yet there were fome thanks due 
to the Right Pion. Gentleman, or rather to 
jhc clamour of Oppofition, for preventing a 
meafure that mult have totally runted all 
public faith, and in that ruin involved the 
Safety and welfare of the empire. He did 
not mean, he-faid, to triumph over the 
fallen confcquence of the minifterial finan
ciers, who, in any propofition they 
brought forward, were obliged to have 
yecourfe to Oppofition, and by the fenti- 
ments of that Oppofition to be direfled—■ 
lie afferted that more money had been la- 
yilhed to ferye the India Company by the 
prefent Minifter, than would have funded 
i faving greater than that which was intend
ed to £e ihatched frqni the pockets of the 

navy bill-holders. He concluded with re
queuing the Right Hon. Chancellor to clear 
it up, whether the de btors to or the cre
ditors of the Public deferved the moft fa^ 
vour.

Lord Mahon made a warm attack on Mr, 
Fox arad his colleagues, for having let the 
period ®f their Miniftry pais away without 
funding any of the navy-debt. He afferted 
that Mr. Fox had no view in the long 
fpeech he had made, but to inflame Gen
tlemen’s minds; for he feemed to be per
fectly ignorant of the bufinefs of which be 
had been fpeaking. He endeavoured to 
give the Hon. Gentleman a juft idea of the 
nature of navy-bills ; and affined the Houfe 
that he felt no fmall fatisfadfion in having 
had it in his power to give that Gentleman 
a leffon.

Lor.d North congratulated Mr. Fox on 
the immenfc knowledge he had moft affur- 
cdly acquired from the fublime inftrufiion 
of the noble JLord. The noble Lord had 
finely thrown much light on the lubjedt, 
and had convidled his honourable friend 
and^he whole Houfe of ignorance, becaufe 
they were not fo knowing nor fo profound 
as the noble Lord himfelf. He did not quef- 
tion the noble Lord’s powers ; he was a 
perfect paragon of wifdom, a monopolizer 
of fcience, and often fo very profound, that 
nobody underftood him but himfelf.

Hr, Sheridan find', it was laudable in the 
late Adminiftration to have done what they 
did, as inftead of finding plans of bufinefs 
all ready adjufted to their hands, theyfound 
no monuments of their predeceffors, but 
p.enfions and empty fatchels.

August 7.
The Houfe this day fat. purpofely to agree 

to the following refoiutions :
That the holders of navy-bills bearing 

date on or before the 30th day of June, 
1 7^2, Ihall be entitled to capital in the 
Bank of 107I. 10s. 6d. to be attended with 
annuities of 5 per cent, irredeemable till 
twenty-five millions of the 3 and 4 per 
cent, flocks are paid off, to be charged oij 
the Sinking Fund.

That ordnance debentures Ihall bear 4 
per cent, intereft from the expiration of 
fifteen months alter the 5th of July, 17.04, 
at the par of 107I. 10s. 6d.

That 905,000b furplus of the Sinking 
Fund be applied towards the fupply.

That an additional duty of fid. per 
ounce be paid on the importation ot filver 
materials, and 8s. per ounce on the impor
tation of gold materials.

That as. per pound weight be laid on 
ribbands and fluffs of filk (except gauzes) 
made in Great Britain.

That there be paid on the exportation 
as. 3d. on fluffs mixed with go-id and filver ; 
is. gd. per pound weight on filk flockings, 
gloves, fringes, laces, ftitching and Hewing 

filk, 
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£ilk, made in Great Britain; 6d. per pound 
■03 ftnffs made of fdk; and qd. per pound 
,oa ituli's made of fdk and worked.

That every maltftfer, according to the diffe
rent ainoUW of his eonfutnplion, from 50 to 
Goo quarters, £hall take out a licence, pro
portionate from 5s. to 3I.

That 15,600k be granted for the (our re
duced regiments, to the 24th of December 
next (who are in the mean time to be em
ployed in the recr-uuing fervice. )

August p.
Mr. Rofe faid, he muft trouble the Houfe 

with a bill to remedy fome great frauds in 
fbap-and (larch ; the people of the trade re
commended it, and from the reports of the 
Houfe the neceffity appeared. He faid the 
abufes were praflifed in fmall cottages and 
remote places, where it was not practicable 
for the excife officers to prevent the abufes, 
by which the revenue fuffered confiderably ; 
to remedy which he meant to confine the 
manufacturing this branch cither to cities, 
or within a mile of fome market-town, ex
empting the fpace of about ten miles round 
London. He then moved ft»,r leave to bring 
in a bill for preventing frauds in the nianu- 
fafiuring of foap and (larch.

The Houfe then went into a Committee 
.011 the Smuggling bill, and fome amend
ments were made without any debate, 
when the Houfe adjourned.

August 10.
Mr. Dundas moved for leave to bring rn 

j> bill in order to regulate certain articles 
which might otherwife be much affefied by 
the American trade ; and to prevent 
foreign merchants from underfeliing us in 
iron and other commodities.

Leave was accordingly given ; and Mr. 
Dundas having previoufiy prepared the bill, 
brought it up, and it was read a firft and 
fecund time, and referred to a Committee 
immediately.

The biJi then went through a Committee, 
and was reported without any amend
ments.

Sir James Johnftone begged leave to ob
serve to the Houfe, notwithftanding their 
orders refpefling the not receiving petitions 
gfter a certain limited day already paffed, 
yet he trailed that the candour of the Houfe 
would allow him to give a few reckons why 
that order Ihould be difpenied with on an 
occafion that he fhould mention. An 
honourable relation of his, Gen. Murray, 
fate Governor of Minorca, had been obliged 
to pay 5000I. damages, given againft him 
in the Court of Common Pleas, for fuper- 
feding a perfon at Minorca who had been 
found guilty, by letters now in the Ge- 
,neral’s poffeffion, of holding a treafonable 
correfpondence with the enemy. The 
juftice of the court he did not condemn, 
bCcaufe they afted according to law : but 
ife.e .equity of .the cafe being made fully 

known to his Majefty and his Council, a 
minute was entered on the Treafury book 
that the damage Ihould be made good, by the 
Treafury. This however, on the. confidera- 
tion of the prefent Miniftry, was difallow
ed, and it was deemed neceffary that in 
this particular cafe an application Ihould be 
made in parliament. The matter (landing 
in this (ituation, he hoped that the order 
would be difpenfed with. and that he might 
have leave to bring up the petition.

Leave was accordingly given, and the 
petition brought up. The next motion was, 
that it Ihould be read ; which being alfo 
unanimously carried, the Clerk read it 
through, which is a mode only adopted in 
particular cafes. It ftated, in addition to 
what is before mentioned, that the reafonof 
this matter being decided againft the Ge
neral was, that the French had in veiled 
and poffeffed themfclves of the ifland foot*  
after the difeovery of the Commiffary’s 
conduit, and that the action was laid for 
damages for what he might have made by 
being continued in his fit.uati.on. Sir James 
therefore moved, that tire petition might be 
referred to a Committee, and that the Com
mittee fhould report to the Houfe. Sir 
James named his Committee, and they 
were appointed accordingly.

Tea Com mu t a t ion Bill.
The order of the day was afterwards 

read for the fecond reading of the tea bill; 
when

Mr. Jolliffe oppofed it, and infifted that 
th.e new law was a fpccies of twindling.

Mr. Moyfey alledged, that it would fall 
particularly hard on the landlord, as he in 
fail would be obliged to pay for not only 
the tea, but alfo the beef, coals, and can
dles of the tenant; he therefore thought 
that it was very prejudicial to the fub- 
je.£l.

Alderman Newnham was of a contrary 
opinion. He thought that it would tend to 
diminifh the illicit, prafiice of fmuggling, 
and therefore Ihould have his hearty con- 
fem.

Aiderman Watfon faid, that the laws re
lative to fmuggling were of no confequence 
to the inhabitants of London, as they were 
not concerned in fmuggling. He approved 
of the principles of the bill, and gave the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer great credit 
for this proportion, as he was convinced 
it would be of the utmoft importance to the 
revenue.

Mr. Eden was of a contrary opinion. He 
could not, as Chairman of the Smuggling 
Committee, allow, that the people in Lon
don were innocent with regard to fmug
gling ; he therefore begged leave to con
tradict the Hon. Aiderman. He difap- 
proved of the principles of the bill, and. 
pointed out fome inaccuracies in feveral 
ciaufes, which Jed him to infift, that a re

commitment
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commitment of the bill was neceffary. He 
■wifhed that the Coffee-houfes and other 
public places had been included in the bill, 
as had been at firft intended. He then al
luded to the cafe, of minors, on whom, in 
his opinion,, it would.be particularly hard ; 
and he was furprifed that the tax would 
commence in Scotland at the lame time; 
out above all, he thought it would fall very 
heavy on the labourers and poorer part of 
the community; he therefore was againft 
the bill.

Mr. Rofe made an acute anfwer to the 
laft Hon. Gentleman. With regard to 
Coffee-houfes there had been a claufe al
ready provided; but every public-houfe 
bow fold coffee, therefore it was difficult 
to diferiminate between them. With re
gard to minors, he could not fee what de
triment it would be to them, as thofe for 
whom houfes were kept certainly ought to 
pay the neceflary demands to Government; 
and furely no man could admit, that the 
Duke of Bedford fhould not pay his fhare 
.of the taxes, becaufe he was a minor. 
With regard to the labourers, he could 
allure the Hon. Gentleman that they were 
entirely exempted ; and as for Scotland, 
.that part of the bill was fo modified as to 
give general fatisfadlion. He could not 
agree with another Gentleman, that the af- 
feflbrs and affeffed were alike in the taxa
tion n®w. adopted; for there was a con- 
fiderable difference, as might be feen by 
the bill itfelf. After feveral obfervations, 
he concluded by very warmly fopporting 
the bill.

Mr. Mainwaring oppofed the commu
tation of the tea duty ; and propofed a 
claufe, giving a privilege to the fchools of 
the country.

Mr. Dempfter gave his difapprobation to 
this propofition of the Minifter. He faid, 
that it would fall on the remote parts of the 
gountry, inftead of London, which had 
many advantages. He lately calculated, 
which he believed was exceedingly juft, 
the difparity between the town and coun
try with regard to this new commutation. 
There were two ftreets which were the ob
jects of his attention; the one no lefs than 
500 miles from London, and the other was 
Xombard-ftreet. The inhabitants of the 
former he reckoned could not gain above 
«;ol. a year, and many of them confideo- 
ably lefs. The inhabitants of the latter pof- 
feffed a fortune upon an average of 2000I. 
but there was a very great difference be
tween thofe perfons with regard to this new 
tax, for they would pay a confiderably 
higher premium, although, very likely, 
they dratik little or no tea.

Mr. Hamrnet approved very highly of 
the commutation, and pointed out feveral 
inaccuracies in the laft Gentleman’s fpecch.

Mr. Courtney made a very humourous 

fpeech. He di fagreed with the Hon. ATk 
derman, who had faid, that London had 
no concern in the illicit practices of fmpg- 
gling ; for he remembered a comic writer, 
who introduced a character called Alderman 
Smuggler, as charafleriftic of the difpofition 
of the inhabitants of London. He faid, that 
the prefent tax put him in mind of the fair- 
duty in France, where they were obliged 
to pay for a certain quantity of fait,, whe
ther they ufed it or not. In praifing the 
French, he made a ludicrous mention of 
the Balloon. He faid, that the Minifter 
intended that the tax on candles fhould pre
cede this, as they were refolved that we 
Ihould pay for the ufe of our lights. He 
was violently againft the tax.

Mr. Aiderman Watlon begged leave to 
fay one word by way of explanation : he 
did not mean, he faid, to go fo far as to fay 
that no one perlon in London was a {mug
gier ; poflibly even an Aiderman might 
come under that defeription: he was not 
furprifed therefore that an Aiderman fhould 
be brought upon the ftage in the charafter 
of a Smuggler, as a rara avis, juft perhaps 
as another author might have introduced on 
the feene a Copper Captain. This raifed a 
very loud laugh. (Mr. Courtney was a 
Captain in the army.)

The queftion was then put, that the re
port be read a lecond time, on which

Mr. Fox rofe, and objected to the prin
ciple of the bill, as it vas throughout a de
ception. It was not what it ftated itfelf to 
be, a commutation for the tax on tea, for 
it bore no affinity to tea, and might as well 
be called a commutation tax on any other 
article as tea. To have made the bill more 
juft, it fhould have been divided, he faid, 
into two bills; the firft explaining that the 
prefent duties on teas were ihe caufe of 
fmuggling, and the other to have ftated, 
that it was in lieu of thofe duties that the 
additional tax on windows was laid. As 
to the idea of the marine being benefited, it 
was a miftaken notion ; for of all large trad
ing companies, he had always underftood 
the India Company was the leaft likely to 
benefit that ufeful body of men. But the 
India Company was now the firft in all 
confiderations ; and although the Minifter 
had been thanked for his pliability in giv
ing up certain terms, and for altering the 
taxes, yet whenever the benefit of the In
dia Company was at ftake, not a fingle iota 
could be relinquifhed, but they muft have 
every thing they afked. One very great 
inaccuracy appeared palpable in the bill ; 
for as it ftated in one claufe, that where a 
houfe was let im more than one tenement 
the landlord would be deemed the occupier, 
and pay the tax ; now if a man owned a 
thoufand houfes let out in more than one 
tenement each, by the prefent bill, in an
other claufe, he would have only to pay 

for 

would.be
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for- two houfes, as no man was to pay for 
morc'than two houfes. As to the remark, 
jnade by an honourable Member refpefiing 
ft.lt, he really thought he had done the 
Trench much injuftice; for until tea could 
be proved as necelfary as fait, it was not 
to be reckoned on the fame footing. In 
France thay made every man contribute to 

the fait tax in fuch a proportion as they 
thought he was likely to confume of the 
article; but, in the prefent, many thou- 
lands would be made to pay for being 
excufed the duty on tea, that never did or 
ever would have tailed any. The Right 
Hon. Gentleman made many other obferva- 
tions, and concluded with wilhing that the 
bill might be recommitted, efpecially as it 
was not compelled to pafs in a hurry.

Mr. Pitt rofe, defended the principle 
• f the bill, and infilled, that as 300,000 
houfes under the defcription of cottages 
would not pay, and 300,000 more houfes 
Would only pay 3s. each, he could bv no 
means conceive the poor would be particu
larly burthened. He read from the Report 
of the Smuggling Committee, a recom
mendation of the plan, and wherein tea 
was ftated as the foundation of the fmug- 
glcr’s trade ; and as a proof that the prefent 
bull would be attended with happy effefls 
in preventing illicit practices, he could af- 
fure the Houfe, that he held in his hand a 
paper which ftated, that foreign powers 
were greatly alarmed, .and had come to a 
refolution not to import any more tea.; nay, 
they were fo frightened, that the Nether- 
landers offered to fell what they had got at 
40 per cent. lofs. He defended himfelf 
very ably, and explained his reafons for 
giving up the difference on Navy Bills, and 
entered as ufual into a ftrong panegyric on 
the confequence and integrity of the India 
Company, and attacked Mr. Fox on his 
India Bill, declaring, if he never wiihed to 
have that taken up, he muft be filcnt with 
regard to infinuations relative to the govern
ment of this country being under an in
fluence.

The queftion was put, and there divided 
for the bill,

Ayes ■ ' • 543
Noes —~ — 40

The report was then read a fecond time ; 
and when they came to the claufe for lay
ing a duty of three Ihillings on houfes of 
ftven windows,

Mr. Huffey ftated his ideas that it would 
caufe a depopulation, and therefore moved 
to leave out the word three, and infert in 
its ftead tw.

Mr. Pitt remarked, that the alteration of 
One-third of the duty would make a great 
deficiency ; and as he was not prepared 
with other taxes in lieu, he could not give 
it up,

August 11.
The Houfe having refolved itfelf into a 

Committee on the bill “ for the more effcfiual 
Tranlportation of Felons,” a very unintereft- 
ing debate enfued, in which Mr. Attorney- 
general and Mr. Eden were the foie 
ipeakers. The claufes on which they differ
ed and argued were thefe, “ Whether the 
time that has elapfed fmee fentence was1 
paffed on’felons not yet tianfported, fhould 
be confidered as part of the period allotted 
for their abfence ? And, whether the King’ 
ought not to have it in his power to change 
the puniflament which felons liable to trans
portation are doomed to buffer ?”

The Houfe next refolved itfelf into a 
Committee on the bill “ for extending an 
Afi of the 23d of the prefent King (for re
gulating the trade with the American States} 
to the Britfb Settlements of Nova Scotia, 
Canada, &c. fo as to determine upon a 
certain drawback on all iron, hemp, fail
cloth, and cordage coming originally front 
Ruffia, and the coafts of the Baltic Sea.’* 
On this bill

Mr. Eden obferved, that by the Afi of 
Equalization Ireland had engaged to pay a 
duty on all iron made in that kingdom, 
and exported to other countries, equal to 
the drawback which is laid on foreign iron 
exported from Great-Britain. This, he 
faid, was a point to which he wifhed 
to have adverted on a former occa- 
fion : but as he was not till that day fully 
fatisfied of that particular, he could not 
take upon him to deliver his opinion fooner- 
Mr. Eden then entered into a pretty long 
detail of fafls on the fubjefl, and clofed 
his obfervations with recommending to the 
Houfe not to go that day, nor even thi*  
feflion, into any thing decifive on the bufi- 
nefs, as the Irilh parliament was not now 
fitting ; and in. his opinion it was proper 
that the two parliaments Ihould go hand in 
hand in every thing relative to the com
merce of either country. As to cordage,, 
the article, he obferved, was not ftated in 
the book of rates ; it w/s impoffible, there
fore, that any drawback could be affixed to 
it at that junfiure with any degree of prou 
priety.

Mr. Dundas faid, if the bill was any 
longer poftponed, it would be of the great
eft difadvantage to our remaining American 
poll flions. Procraftination would with
hold the Americans (our prefent colonifts) 
from going into the expence and trouble of 
regulating their commerce, fo as to take the 
articles fpecified in the bill from this coun
try ; but they would repair direfily to 
Ruffia, or other markets, from whence they 
might be had at the original price. If it 
were for no other reafon but to promote the 
building of fhips in America, it ought to 
be copfidercd by every member in that 

Houfe
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Houfe as an objefl of high’ moment to pafs 
the bill as Tpeedily as pollible. AU the arti
cles which had been mentioned Were ne- 
celfary to the extenfion of that ufeful art; 
and if it was recollected of what import
ance the cultivation of that art wa's to 
Britain, no gentleman would take it upon 
him to advile any Rep that had a tendency 
to promote delay.

Mr. .Eden remained unconvinced.
Mr. H. Thornton agreed in moll of the 

particulars Rated by Mr. Dundas.——The 
couvcrfation then dropping, the Home went 
into a Committee on the corn dillillery bill, 
on which

The Chancellor of the Exchequer obferv
ed, that'he had, at different periods, enter
tained very different fentiments lefpeCting 
the duties impofed on Britilh fpirits. He 
had long thought it would be wifdom to 
make a deduction of the duty, to the 
amount of Five-pence per Gallon, or even of 
Seven-pence, but at prefent he fhould move 
tor Five-pence. His reafon was, that the 
fair trader might be able to meet the fmug- 
gler iri the-market on equal terms, and the 
ievenue not be hurt by it. In France, he 
laid, a very great alarm had been railed on 
the report o! the alterations to be made in 
the corn diflilleries. The French had almoR 
Saken off the whole duty on their brandy, 
Shat it might (till meet with a market in 
.Britain, To prevent the bad eftc&s of this 
policy, nothing could be done but to dirni- 
jiifli, very conlidcrably, the duty now fub- 
fifting on Britifh fpirits.

Mr. Huffey thought the Jeffening of the 
price of fpirits would promote viceamongthe 
lower clades of people, and make bread 
dear.

Mr. Dundas, Mr. Beaufoy, &c. fpoke.
The queftion was at laR put on the motion 

for- filling up the blank with the words 
“ Five-pence,” which was carried without 
a division. The Committee then went 
through the other clanfes, and the Houfe 
being refumed, adjourned.

August 12.
Mr. Macnamara moved for withdrawing 

the petition of Lieutenant-General James 
Murray, and the order of the Houfe for 
the laid petition to lie on the table was 
accordingly difeharged.

On the quellion being put for the Houfe 
to go into a Committee on the bill for re- 
giftering qualifications to kill game,

Mr. Sheridan obferved, that the bill ex
tended farther than the refolutions of the 
committee wherein it had originated would 
jullify. It was originally intended that the 
bill fhould only affeCt perlons already qua
lified to kill game; but it took a wider 
fcopc ; for by the omiffion of the word 
“ qualified,” in two places, a general and 
indefinite, inRead of a particular and fpc- 
cificmeaning was given ; and therefore the 

Hon. Gentleman propofedy that the prefect 
bill fhould be withdrawn, and another- 
brought in.

The Speaker agreed, that the bill was not 
worded in flrift conformity with the refoluA 
tions of the Committee, faying, that it be
came his duty to Rate, that, according to'' , 
the rules of Parliament, the hili could not 
go forward a fingle Rep,- uiilefs by the una
nimous confent of the Houfe.

The Chancellor1 of the Exchequer wifhed 
the Hon- Gentleman to withdraw his op- 
pofition ;■ the objections were of fuch a na
ture, that they might, he was perfuaded, 
be ealily and completely removed when 
the bill came into the Committee.

Mr. Secretary Oide obferved, that as the 
bill was printed with blanks, the objections 
might be got over in filling up thofe blank, 
in the Committee.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer did not 
think the objections fo forcible as the Hon. 
Member who had Rartcd them feemed to 
apprehend ; but he admitted, that by the 
infertion of qualified,” in two places, the 
bill would be made perfect. The queliion ■ 
was then put, and unanimoufly carried for 
the Houfe to go into a Committee on the 
above bill.—‘The Committee filled up the. 
blanks in the bill, and agreed to Mr. She
ridan’s amendments.

The Houfe going into a Committee on the 
hat licence bill,

Mr. Sheridan rofe. The bill the Hon. 
Gentleman represented as fevere in its ope
ration on hat-makers in the country, where 
the trade was carried on by people tn very 
indigent circumRances, renting houfes from 
20s. to 40s. and 59s. a year and to take' 
the fourth of the lum they paid for houfe- 
rent, for granting them the privilege of fol
lowing the occupation to which they bad 
ferved apprenticefhip, and which was their 
only nreans of livelihood, he thought would 
be extremely hard. The manufacturers iff 
London, he laid, perhaps, might be able 
to pay the tax. as their gain’s exceeded thofe 
of the country workmen ; and therefore he 
wiffied not to alter that part of the bill 
which is to oblige the London hat-makcr-s 
to take out a licence at 20s. per aim. but he 
would fubmit it to his- MajeRy’s Millifters, 
whether it would not be proper to reduce 
the propofed charge of licences for making 
hats in villages and country places, frorii 
10s. to 5s. per annum.

The Solicitor-General perfectly agreed 
with Mr. Sheridan ; and Mr. Steele, Secret 
tary of the Treafury, gave his concurrence 
to the propofed amendment; on which the 
queliion was put, and carried in the affirma
tive. The bill was then read and agreed 
to. —Adjourned.

August 13.
The report from the Committee on the 

gold and River plate bill being read,
Mr,
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Mr. Alderrrtan Newnham faid, that he 
■Was inftru&Cd by feveral perfons of emi
nence in the gold and filver trade to affert, 
that there was great reafon to fear that the 
export trade in their btifinefs would be en
tirely deRroyed, if the tax fhouid take place 
in its prefent form. The tax, heobferved, 
Was payable, when the plate fhouid be car
ried to Goldfmitbs-hall to be allayed ; and 
here lay the caufe of complaint; for the 
'work being then in the rough, as it after
wards decreafed in weight near one-third 
in the polifhing, the tax, inftead of fix- 
^etjee an ounce, amounted, in faCf, to fix
pence on two-thirds of an ounce on wrought 
filver plate. This would fo enhance the 
price at foreign markets, that it would turn 
out very little fhort of a prohibition. As the 
Houfe was now fo near a prorogation, he 
<fid not hope to be able to combat the tax 
effectually this year; but as either the tax 
Or the export trade of wrought plate muff 
neceffarily be given up, he gave notice that 
he fhouid take the earlieft opportunity in 
the next Seffion to move for a repeal of 
It.

Mr. Rofe faid, it was intended to new 
model the tax on the third reading of the 
bill, fo as in fome degree to meet the wifhes 
of the Hon. Magdlrate ; the fix-pence fhouid 
be charged on the ounce of plate, not in its 
rough, but in its finifhed ftate ; and fome 
regulations fhouid be adopted in favour of 
the export trade.

The report of the bill for the regiftering 
of qualifications was next read ; on which a 
fhort converfation took place between Mr. 
Sheridan and Mr. Pitt. It was obferved, 
that little or no revenue is to be expefted 
from the tax. Mr. Sheridan even affected, 
that it would produce almoft nothing; no 
perfon at prefent qualified by law, no Peer, 
no Peer’s fon, no Lord of a manor being 
obliged to pay the tax; as none, therefore, 
but profeffed poachers would take out cer
tificates from the Clerk of the Peace, none 
but profeffed poachers would pay it; con
sequently it could not be productive.—Mr. 
Pitt did not controvert thefe pofitions ; and 
Mr. Aiderman Newnham faid, it would 
certainly be with rcluCtance that he, or any 
other private Gentleman,would pay the tax, 
if fo great a number of the moft wealthy per
fons in the nation were not to contribute to 
it.

Mr. Sheridan moved that the Civil Lift 
account, on which a motion had been 

. grounded lome time ago for a grant of 
60.000I. fhouid be printed. He faid, that 
he would undertake to prove that the ac
count was fallacious ; and he prefumed it 
was drawn up (olely with a view to fupport 
an affertion which had been made on the 
other fide of the Houfe, that a debt of 
44.000I. had been incurred by the Civil

Eurqp. Mac.,

Lift during the Adminiftration of his 
Right Hon. Friend.

Mn Rofe faid, it had never been afferted 
that the Civil Lift had incurred a debt of 
44,000!. but merely that an arrear to that 
amount had accrued. The debt perhaps 
might not exceed 33,000!.

Mr. Sheridan undertook to prove that no 
fuch debt as 3^,000!. exiiled on the Civil 
Lift. After fome further Converfation, the 
Houfe ordered the account to be printed ; 
and alfo ordered that accounts be laid be
fore them of all monies which became dus 
to the Civil Lift in the month of October 
laft, and which were lying in the Exche
quer at Chriftmas. Thefe papers were or
dered, on the motion of Mr. Sheridan.

Mr. Wilberforce moved for leave to bring 
up a claufe, to empower the tea-dealers to 
fend to the India-Houfe all fuch cheftS of 
tea as had been purchafed by them at the 
Company’s two laft fales, and which had 
not yet been opened; alfo to direCt the 
Company to receive them, and allow the 
dealers the prime coft of thofe teas, at their 
next fale. This was to relieve the tea-deal
ers from the high duties which they other- 
wife muft be obliged to pay for thofe teas, 
even after the duties on all teas to be fold in 
future by the Company fhouid be lowered 
by the commutation bill.

Mr. Atkinfon oppofed the motion, appre
hending that it would give rife to innume
rable frauds; and, perhaps, caufe even 
fmuggled tea to be lent to the India-Houfe, 
as if it had been purchafed there.

Mr. Pitt, however, thinking that fome 
little variation in the claufe might remove 
many objections to it, the Houfe gave 
Mr. Wilberforce leave to bring up his 
claufe, which was read twice, and then 
fent to a.Committee of the whole Houfe, 
where fome words were altered in it; after 
which it was reported, and tacked to ths 
bill.

Ordered a new writ for Weft-Loo, in 
the room of John Lemon, Efq. Adjourned.

August 16.
Ordered an Addrefs to his Majefty to 

beftow fome mark of his royal favour on 
the Chaplain of this Houfe ; alfo an Ad
drefs that his Majefty would give directions 
for the printing of 1500 copies of the Jour
nals of this Houfe with Indexes, and alfo 
for printing the Votes, and that this Houfe 
will make good the expences attending the 
fame.

Received and read a petition from Mr. 
Conway, complaining of an undue eleCliorx 
for Downton---- to be confidered on the
9th of December.

Ordered feveral accounts of money iffued. 
from the Exchequer, Lord Chamberlain’s 
Office, & . •»

Two petitions were prefented by Lord
X 1 MahoR 
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Mahon from the counties of Weftmoreland 
and Cumberland, {fating .that the inhabi
tants of thofe parts felt a great fcarcity of 
provifions ; that their dogs participated in 
the diftrels ; and that, not being under the 
direction of reafon, thefe animals had be
come ferocious in fearehing for food, and 
great numbers of them had run mad. The 
Petitioners prayed, therefore, that a tax 
might be laid upon dogs, and that the pro
duce of it might be given to the poor of 
every parilh that contributed towards it.— 
Ordered, that thefe petitions lie on the 
Table.

August 19.
Report was made that his Majefty had 

been waited.on with their addrefs of Mon
day, and would give directions as defired.

The accounts of the feveral fums remain
ing in the bands of officers in various public 
departments, which w'ere moved for on 
Monday by Mr, Sheridan, being brought 
wp, and ordered to lie on the table,

Mr. Sheridan entered into an elaborate 
enquiry into the receipts and expenditures 
of the Civil Lift at different periods, con- 
ttafting the flare of that eftablifhment under 
the late Adminiftration with its fituation 
under the aufpices of the prefent Chan*  
cellor of the Exchequer, He laid, the real 
■ftate of facts from the beft fources of infor
mation enabled him to bear teftimsny to the 
affection of his Right Hon. friend (M,r. Fox), 
that the Civil Lift was not in arrears when 
the Trea fury Board at which the Duke ef 
Portland prefided was diffolved. When the 
Minifter came to the Houfc for a grant of 
60,000!. for liquidating the arrears of the 
Civil Lift, and enabling Government to pro
ceed with the affairs of that eftablifhment 
for the enfuing three quarters, without any 
farther application for the aid. of Par
liament, the Right Hen. Gentleman Hated, 
that, bis predeceffors in office had left the 
Civil Lift under an arrear of 44,000!. But 
he mlifted, that the whole amount of the 
debt was greatly exaggerated, it being, in 
faft, not more than 24,000!. to prove 
which the Hon. Member had recourfe to 
the papers on the table, averring that fums 
were carried back to quarters to which they 
did not properly belong; that the money 
arlfing from f’uppreffed offices was not ac
counted for ; and declaring : that . eighty 
omiffions had been made of offices that had 
been abolifhed under the authority of Mr. 
Burke’s bill of reform. in the public expen
diture, the fums arifing from which amount
ed to about 10,0001- The Hon. Gentle
man faid. the eftimates produced in the 
Houfe were fallacious and de'lufive; for 
though the whole of the difburfements were 
enumerated, they did not include.the whole 
of the receipts- However, that the letter 
•f Mj. Btyke’s bili might be ia. future GfMBr 

plied with, and that the public might 
fatisfied as to the juft and equitable appli
cation of the money voted by Parliament, 
he had two refolutions to offer for the ap
probation of the Houfe. The firft was, 
that a plan and eftimate of the ffate of the 
Civil Lift be prepared to be laid before Par
liament early in the next feffion ; and the 
object of the other refolution was, that' in 
all future accounts of the receipts and dif- 
burlements of the Civil Lift, a balance 
fhould be ftrnck from the grofs amount of 
the feveral fums enumerated in the feveral 
quarters. To thefe refolutions he thought 
no objections could be rcafonably offered, 
becaufe they went no farther than, to en
force an obfervance of the regulations of 
Mr. Burke’s bill ; but if Gentlemen meant 
to controvert what he had advanced, he 
hoped they would conduit themfelves with 
candour and fairnefs, and adopt the plan- 
to which he had adhered, of being direct
ed by the authority of the papers lying oa 
the table, by fails, and by figures.

The Speaker having put the quefticn on. 
the firft refolution,

Mr. Rofe reprefented both the refolutions 
to be moved in the Houfe, as unneceffary, 
as they were only calculated to compel Mi
nifters to do what they were already en
joined to by an exprefs law. He infilled 
that the papers on the table were accurate, 
fair and candid ftatements, as far as it was 
poffible they could be fo : and he was 
ready to admit, that exaft accounts could 
not poffibly be made out, his Majefty’s 
fervants not knowing precifely what fums, 
by the fees of fuppreffed offices, had fallen 
into the Civil Lift eftablifliment. He in
filled, that when the late Miniftry went out 
of office the Civil Lift, had actually in
curred an arrear of 44,000!. as had been, 
Rated by his Right Hon. Friend, when b« 
moved for a grant of 6o,oo01. to defray the 
aircar, and provide for the following three 
quarters expenditure of the Civil Lift. As 
to the eighty omiffions mentioned by the 
Hon. Gentleman, he would admit that to 
be an error in the ilatement ; but that error 
■would hereafter be reitified ; and as no 
good could poffibly refult from them, he 
wiffied the Hon. Member to withdraw hi» 
motions.

Mr. Steele went into a particular hiftory 
of the Civil Lift under the late and prefent 
Adminiilrations, combating the ftatements 
made by Mr. Sheridan, pledging himfelf 
to prove them erroneous, and that the Civil 
Lift was actually in arrear to the amount 
of 44,000!. when the late Miniftry went 
out of office.

Mr. Bootle obferved, that the advocates 
on both fides of the queftion were moil 
probably right; their difference feemed to 
arilc merely from mifundciftanding ; the 

ultimata 
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ultimate refult of the accounts being the 
fame, though differently ftated.—He wifhcd 
the difference to be compromised, and that 
the bufinefs of a long and laborious feffion 
might conclude in harmony and good 
humour.

Mr. Fox faid, that of all branches of the 
Treafury department he was lead acquaint
ed with the Civil Lill, of which he was in
deed ready to acknowledge his ignorance. 
The affertion he had made on a former day, 
of the Civil Lift not being in arrear when 
the Duke of Portland went out of office, he 
conceived himfelf to be juftified in ; for he 
fpoke from very good information, though 
not from the information of bis Hon. Friend 
near him (Mr. Sheridan), as feemed to be 
uilderftood. His falary was paid on the jth 
of July, and therefore it was fair to infer, 
that the Civil Lift was not then in arrears; 
for it was provided in Mr. Burke’s bill, that 
the Lords of the Treafury and the Secreta
ries of State fhall not receive their falaries 
i’ll the Civil Lift arrears are difcharged. 
He faid. that the objefl and intent of Mr. 
Burke’s bill was to controul the expenditure 
of the Civil Lift, and prevent that eftablifh- 
ment from running into arrear. That the 
papers contained miftatements, was a pal
pable truth ; but yet good would certainly 
refult from them, fince the errors they con
tained proved the neceffity of accurate ac
counts being henceforward fubmitted, that 
the Public might be fatisfied as to the pro
per application of the money they fupplied, 
and that Minifters might be controuled from 
incurring debts to an indefinite amount.— 
If Minifters found that the 90,000!. ftipu- 
lated for the fupport of his Majefty’s Civil 
Lift■expences was inadequate to its objeft, 
he would rather wifti the Minifter to come 
to Parliament, and requeft fuch an addition 
to that allowance as the circumftances of his 
bfajefty’s Family fhould require. When he 

was himfelf in office, it ■was his defign to 
propofe to the Houfe fome annual income 
for the maintenance of the Prince of Wales ; 
and he now anxioufly wilhed, that the So
vereign, and the other branches of the 
Royal Family, might be provided for with 
a degree of liberality equal to the magnifi
cence, fplendour, and dignity that ought to 
be maintained in the Court of a Britifh Mo
narch. The effimates on the table were 
palpably erroneous; but he meant not to in- 
finuate that the errors were the refult of any 
ill defign. The Right Hon. Gentleman 
w lifted the refolutions to pals, as being cal
culated to prevent the poffibility of Mini
fters running the Civil Lift fecretiy in debt.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then 
rofe. Had the Right Hon. Gentleman on 
the oppolite fide of the Houfe (Mr. Fox) 
when theconverfation on the prefent fubjeft 
was firft introduced, afted with the good- 
nefs and candour he had difplayed this day, 
there would have been no occafion for the 
prefent difeuffion; for the Right Hon. Gen
tleman had avowed himfelf totally ignorant 
of the bufinefs of the Treafury, and had. 
made every conceffion that could reason
ably be expected from him.

Mr. Fox fpoke in reply to Mr- Pitt, and 
again adverted to the propriety of making 
a liberal provifion for the Royal Family. It 
was his intention, whenever in office, to 
make a feparate eftablifhment for the Prince 
of Wales, fo that the Civil Lift fhould be 
exonerated from the 50,000!. per annum, 
and Minifters relieved from the neceffity of 
running that eftablifhment into debt.

Mr. Burke in a very fpi ri ted and inge<- 
nious manner defended the principles of his 
regulation bill.

The queftions on Mr. Sheridan’s refolu
tions were then put, and negatived without 
a divifion. Adjourned.

HOUSE of LORDS.
July 19.

AMOTION being made that the 
bill for imposing an additional duty 
on candles be read,

Earl, Ferrers made objections to it. He 
confidered it, he faid, in two lights, as op- 
preffive and unneceffiary. It had an evident 
tendency to a H eft the poor equally with the 
rich ; a circumftance which ought never to 
be admitted, except in cafes of the moft 
urgent neceffity. Candles were of the ne- 
ceffaries of life. The lowerdaffies muff, 
therefore, have them as well as thofe of 
opulence ; and to tax both defcriptions 
■equally, and without diferi mi nation, was 
unfair and impolitic. He would afk their 
Lordfhips whether tide were not various 
other modes*  much more eligible, lefs op- 
jhcjTivc iiji their pjin.dplc.s, and more pro- 

duflive in their confequences, that might be 
adopted ? Why were not the wafte lands 
fold, or at leaft money railed on them ? 
were they of any confequence to the State ? 
or was it. of any importance to keep them 
in rctentis ? He knew they might be turned 
to great account in the view of relieving the 
fubjerft from taxes, the grievance of which 
they felt fufficiently already. Why were 
not watches alfo taxed? Thofe who wore 
two might be taxed doubly. Stockings 
formed another objefl by which the revenue 
might be benefited, under proper regula
tions, There were a thoufand modes lefs 
exceptionable than that ftiggefted in the 
bill on their Lordfhips table ; he, therefore, 
could not approve of the prefent bill.

Lord Sydney defended the principle pf 
the bill as juft and politic. He believed

X k it 
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it was generally acceptable throughout the 
country. The diftinftions which had been 
fuggefted by the noble Lord were not ad- 
Tniffible. It was abfolutely neceflary to tax 
candles equally, not according to their rates 
crfize, but according to the pound. This 
■was the only method by which the tax 
could be refcued from evafion. As to the 
inodes of taxation which the noble Lord 
had fuggefted in lieu of that propofed, he 
could not but thank, his Lordfhip for this 
fair and candid manner of treating the fub- 
jeft. His Lordfliip, he faid, was not like 
fome, who condemned one fcheme without 
fuggeftmg another. He was afraid, how
ever, that thole he had mentioned were 
more liable to exception. It was impof- 
fible to employ the wafte lands to the advan
tage his Lordfliip had ftated. A tax on 
watches, he believed, would not be very 
Jiroduttive: and to tax a man becaufe he 
lad two, might be found a precedent for 

taxing him afterwards if he fliould have 
two coats. The fax propofed in the bill 
he thought could not be confidercd as a very 
opprefTtve one, or a duty on a recent duty, 
as this article had not been burthened lince 
the reign of Queen Anne.

Earl Ferrers faid, as to the wafte lands, 
he faw no difficulty in difpofing of them, or 
at leaft of employing thoufands of people in 
rendering them ufeful, who, if unoccupied, 
■would fliortly be going about cutting throats. 
He could promife to raife fix millions on 
thefe lands, which would be a comfort
able fupply, and at the prefent crifis be 
particularly acceptable to the navy bill
holders, who were clamouring about their 
property, which they confidered as me
naced by Adminiftration. With refpeft to 
the tax luggefted on watches, he was confi
dent he could raife 200,000!. by it, which 
was double the fum propofed by the pre
fent bill. He had projected various modes 
of fupply. The fubjefting all letters to a 
poftage proportioned to their carriage he 
thought highly eligible. A more proper 
regulation of pacquets might alfo form a 
productive fource of revenue; and he would 
appeal to a nobje Lord in hi§ eye (Lord 
Howe) whether fomething advantageous in 
this way might not be effected. The mo
nies arifing from this mode might be well 
employed in the line of the navy. He 
wiflied our feamen to be registered, and 
underftood that the French had at prefent 
So fhips of the line, which they could map 
in two months.—Were we in the fame 
Situation ? he apprehended not. He threw 
out thefe hints, becaufe he thought it his 
duty to do fo. But while he objected to 
the prefent bill, he had no objection to the 
prefent Adminiftration. He believed it to be 
well conftituted, and that the honourable 
perfon at the head of it was a very worthy 
man. The queftion being then put, it 
was parried without a diyiftom Adjourned.

9 See pagp 138.

In confequence of his Majefty’s meffage 
delivered yefterday, Lord Sydney moved, 
that an Addrefs be prefented to the Throne, 
affuring hisMajefty of their Lordfhips’ un- 
fhaken zeal and afFeftion, and that he might 
rely on their concurrence in providing for the 
deficiencies fo unavoidably incurred. His 
Lordfliip faid, that the ftrifteft ceconomy 
was obferved in his Majefty’s Houlhold, but 
that the difburfements to feveral for«ign of
fices, and other extra expcnces, made it ne
ceflary to apply to Parliament.

The Duke of Manchester and Lord Car
lifle, takingthe fame ground, declared they 
had no obje&ion to paying the juft and pro
per debts of the King; that the expences of 
foreign Ambaffadors might now probably 
exceed the income appropriated in time of 
war for that purpofe ; but if, upon invefti- 
gation, it appeared that Minifters had con
verted the public money to unjuft political 
purpofes, they were aniwerable to Parlia
ment for their conduft, and the deception. 
Lord Carlifle concluded with aficing the 
noble Secretary, how the fum wanted was 
to be raifed. The Houfe wailed fome lit
tle time for a reply, but Lord Sydney fit
ting ftill, the Chancellor put the queftion, 
when the Addrefs was carried unanimoufly, 
and the Houfe adjourned.

July 30.
The Royal Alfent was given by Corn- 

million to the American trade, the paper 
duty, the oak. bark duty, the Sheffield 
aflay, and feveral other bills. The Com- 
miffioners were, the Lord Chancellor, the 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, and the Mar
quis of Carmarthen.

The Earl of Carlifle called their Lord
fhips attention to the order of the day be? 
fore, for reading the India bill a fecond 
time on Monday. He faid, he could not but 
remark the very precipitate and clandeftine 
manner in which this bill had been read a 
firft time. This had been done the day be? 
fore, when their Lordlhips had met for the 
pious purpofe of exprefling. their gratitude 
to Providence for the return of national 
tranquillity. It was appointed to be read a 
fecond time on Monday next. He thought 
this by no means a period of fufficient 
length for allowing their Lordfhips a mature 
consideration of a fubjefil, which primafade 
involved fo many interefting circumftances. 
It was taking the Houfe unawares. He 
would therefore move, that, the order for 
reading the bill a fecond time on that day 
be difeharged.

Lord Sydney obje&ed to the motion, fay
ing, he by no means thought the bill had 
been unduly or indecently precipitated.

Lord Stormont faid, fome of the prin? 
ciples of the bill had made fo much noife, 
that it was impoffible to be ignorant qf 
them. For his own part, he thought the 
bufinefs involved in it fo many circujp|hnces
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®f high conftitutional concern, .that he was 
wholly unable to make up his rrtmd on it 
.on fo Iftort notice. He moll heartily ac- 
qnielced, therefore, in the motion of the 
aoble Earl for difeharging the order of the 
Houfe for reading the bill a fecond time on 
Monday next.

Lord Thurlow, quitting the woolfack, 
exprefled his aftopiffiment at what had fallen 
from the noble Earl who had made the 
motion, and the noble Lord who had fup- 
ported it. He appealed to their Lordfhips, 
whether the adjournment from Wednefday 
to Thurfday had not been entered on the 
Journals of the Houle ; and if their Lord
fhips did not choofc to attend their duty in 
Parliament, more cfpecially when they ap
prehended that a bulinefs of fo much mo
ment was about to be agitated, it was their 
own fault. Much had been faid about the 
indecent hafle with which the bill had been 
treated. But he could not admit the obfer- 
yation. It had been conduced with lefs 
precipitation than another India bill intro
duced laft Seflion into that Houfe. He, 
therefore, law no impropriety in adhering 
to the order of the Houfe, and therefore 
could not afl'ent to the motion for its dif
eharge.

The queftion being then put, the Houfe 
divided, when there appeared, Non-con
tents 17 — Contents 4 — Majority againft the 
queftion 13.-----Adjourned.

August 2.
The order of the day being moved for 

the fecond reading of the India regulating 
bill, /

Lord Carlifle oppofed it, as inexpedient 
pi itlelf, and inimical to the conftitution of 
this country. The method adopted by Mi- 
nifters to hurry on with fo much rapidity a 
meafureof this magnitude was aftqnilhing. 
Why had not tffieir Lordfhips more time 
t.) examine a mcalure which in this manner 
threatened the creation of infinite and un
paralleled tpilchief to India, to England, 
and to multitudes of individuals in both 
countries ? He appealed to their Lordfhips’ 
candour, and defired they might think im
partially on the matter, whether if any fea
ture in the bill was more confpicuous, or 
more emphatically marked than another, 
jt was not an attempt to authorife the 
whole complex fyftem of management in 
the affairs of the Company which at prefent 
prevailed, and to which fo many enormities 
were afcribed. The obvious intention of the 
bill was to continue the old regulation ; and 
every power of which complaints had been 
formerly rnade was not only confirmed but 
extended.

Lord Sydney, after a few words con
cerning the nature and importance of the 
bill, propofed that it fhould be committed 
pn Wednefday next.

£.pr4 Stqrmont copficivecl th$> tbi» was

the proper Hage for oppofing the principle 
of the bill. He faid, it was allowed, that 
the Court of Direftors had behaved very ill 
in cbarafter of Governors of India ; yet this 
bi]l had for its object to put the manage
ment of India affairs into thole very hands 
that had ruined them. He objected to the 
judicature bill, as being inquifitorial, and 
inccnhilent with the freedom claimed and 
enjoyed by every Britilh fubjedl. You re
quire, faid he, every man who comes be
fore you to give an exadt account of hij*.  
wealth. Conlider, my Lords, the nature 
of bulinefs and credit! If many men, now 
in the higheft affluence, had been fubjefled 
to fuch laws, they would, ere this, have 
been bankrupts. He conceived that there 
fhould be a ftrong government in India, 
lubjeft to a ftill ftroqger government at 
home. But, in th s refpeft, the bill before 
their Lordfhips was mifcrably defectivc- 
His Lordfhip infifted, that the fecond read
ing of the bill fhould be poftponed to a fu
ture day,

The Chancellor replied to Lord Stormont,- 
infilling that the bill was a good one, and 
grafped at no patronage, but. left things in 
the ilatc in which it found them.

The Duke of Richmond alfo defended, 
the bill, on the grounds of its being juft, 
fair, and unglfuming.

The Duke of Portland objefled to the 
bill, as weak and inefficacious. He obferv
ed, that by it the Diredtors had every thing 
left in their power, and there was no fuch 
thing throughout the whole as fubordina- 
tion to Parliament, without which there 
could be no fteady regular government.

The Chancellor then put the queftioh, 
that the India regulating bill be committed 
on Wednefday next, which was agreed to 
without a divifion.

August 3.
The Counfel having in the Committee, 

Lord Walfingham >n the Chair, concluded 
on Sir John Griffin Griffin's plea for the 
title of Baron de Walden, and being order
ed to withdraw,

Lord Temple declared that he was per
fectly fatisfied of the juftice of the claim by 
what had been ftated at the bar; he there
fore moved, “ that the Committee do re- 
folve they are perfectly fatisfied of the juft- 
nels of the petitioner’s claim, and his right 
to the titlewhich, after a fhort debate, 
was put and carried, and the Chairman or
dered to report the fame to the Houfe.---- ~
Adjourned.

August 4.
Went through in Committee the Eaft-In- 

dia regulating bill.
On thiji bill Lord Camelford thought the 

advertifement of property by thofe who 
returned from India would be injurious to 
trade. Nor could he conceive how it was 
to be thought even probable that 3 culprit
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who had been guilty of peculations fhould 
be forced to acknowledge.his crime. This 
part he confidered in that point of view in 
which the world muit take it, as an intuit 
on common underftanding. He meant, 
therefore, to fuggeft to the Committee, if 
the Miniftcr’s mind was not already made 
up on the fubjefl, that every pci Ton return
ing from India fhould give in a fchedule of 
hits eifefu ; but that this fchedule, fealcd up, 
Ihould not be opened or infpefled, except on 
the charge of peculation being fully fubftan- 
tiated. By thefe means perfons charged 
would avoid all thofe objections raifed 
againft theunfair difclofure of property, and 
if they were criminal would be puniflied 
accordingly.

Lord Thurlow thought the bill in its pre
fent form a good one, and that it could not 
be altered for the better by any thing that 
had now appeared under colour of ferving 
the Public. . He wilhed, however, to coin
cide with the noble Lord, as'he Was cer
tain that his Lordlhip’s principles did not 
militate againft his own.

Several other objeflions, or rather obfer- 
vations, were made in the Committee, after 
which the feveral claufes were agreed to

-Without amendment. Adjourned.
August 5.

Took into confideration the melfage from 
the Commons:

“ That the Houfe of Commons had come 
to a refolution, that, from and after the prefent 
fellion of parliament, no member of this 
Houfe do frank any letter or packet unlefs 
the whole fuperfcription be in bis own 
band-writing, and unlefs, together with the 
name of fuch member, the name of the 
poft-town from which the faid letter or 
packet is intended to be fent, and the day 
of the month and the year when the fame 
fhall be put into the Poll-Office, fhall be at 
the fame time fupcrfcribed upon fuch letter 
or packet, which day of the month fhall 
be in words at length ; and that no member 
of this Houfe do permit any letter or packet 
to be direfled to him at any place except 
■wacre be fhall actually be at the time of 
delivery thereof, or at his ufual place of 
refidence in London, or at the Lobby of 
this Houfe.”

The fame having been read, a mclfage 
was lent to the Houfe of Commons, to ac
quaint them that their Lordfnips would 
fend an anfwer by melfengere of their own. 
The lame was accordingly lent to the Com
mons, and was to the following purport,viz.

“ The Lords having taken the fubjefl, 
matter of the meffage from the Commons 
into confideiation, have come to the follow
ing refolutions :

Rcfolved nem. contradicenteftyy the Lords 
Spiritual, and Temporal in Parliament af- 
fembled, That from and.after this prefent 
IcffiuMi of Parliament no Member of this 

Houfe do frank, &c.” (making hfe of tht 
very words in the Refolution above- 
mentioned, dividing it, and making two 
Refolutions, the firft ending “ in words at 
length.”)

August 9.
LORDS PROTEST.

East-India Regulation Bill.
The faid bill was read the third time.
Moted that the bill with the amendments 

do pafs.
Queflion put thereupon.
Refolved affirmative.

jDijjftntient,
“ Beeaufe we think the principle of the 

bill fiilfe, unjuft, and unconftitutioual;' jalfe, 
inafmuch as it provides no effeflual reme
dy for the evils it affefls to cure ; unjuft, as 
it. indiferiminately compels all perfons re
turning from India to furnifli the means of 
aCcufation and perfecution againft them- 
felves; and unconjlitutional, beeaufe it efta- 
blifhes a new criminal Court of Judicature, 
in which the admiffion of incompetent evi
dence is exprefsly direfled, and the fub
jefl: is unneceffarily deprived of his moft 
ineftimable birthright, a trial by Jury.

PORTLAND, 
CARLISLE, 
DEVONSHIRE, 
CHOLMONDELEY, 
NORTHINGTON.” 

August 12.
On the third reading of the bill for grant

ing relief to the Eaft-India Company, par
ticularly by allowing and empowering them 
to make a dividend of eight per cent.

Lord Abingdon obferved, that their Lord- 
fhips had been fummone’d to attend their 
duty on the fecond reading of the bill; but 
that although the whole phalanx of the Op- 
pofition had accordingly attended, they 
had not uttered a fingle word on the fub
jefl. He called upon them now to bring 
forward all the arguments they bad to plead 
in oppofition to the intended meafure.

Lord Walfingham defended the meafure' 
of granting a dividend of eight per cent, to 
the Company ; which was neceffary to their 
credit, and which an enlarged and juft po
licy would authorife. Their Lordfhips 
■were not only to confider the fum which 
the Company might at prefent have in ready 
caffi ; but the ftate of their affairs in general, 
and the probability of their gain and ad
vantages at the long-run, in the courfe of 
trade and human events. It was in this 
manner, he faid, that Slates and Princes, 
by giving credit, faftened and eftabliflied 
different branches of commerce-

The Duke of Portland faid, that from 
wbat he knew of the fituatio.11 and Rate of 
the Company, no dividend at. all ought to 
be ranted to them; but that if any were 
granted, it fhould be, not eight per 
cent, but fix per cent- His Grace, by wav
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of amendment to the bill, made a motion ing it felf into a Committee on the Tea Com- 
for this purpofe. mutation Bill being then read,

Lord Stormont animadverted on the title Lord Loughborough faid, that the prefent
and face of the bill- It was a bill, he faid, 
for granting relief to the Eaft-India Com
pany. The word relief implied an idea of 
ftraitened circumftances ; of exigencies 
•which but ill accorded with the notion of 
making fuch a dividend as eight per cent. 
The condition of the nation, he faid, op- 
prelTed with taxes, was not fuch as to ad
mit of fuch generous c'onceffions.

The Chancellor, in reply to Lord Stor
mont, faid, that, the fum in dilputc between 
thofe who favoured, and thole who oppofed 
the bill, was trifling. If fixty-four thou- 
fand pounds could materially alleviate th,e 
burthens of the Public, he would perhaps 
be inclined to facrifice the juft demands of 
a particular fociety to the profperity of the 
whole community. But, in the prefent 
cafe, no fuch temptation exifted to deviate 
from juftice. Me maintained, that a divi
dend of eight per cent, was not an extra
ordinary bounty to the Eaft-India Com
pany. lie affirmed, that no merchant could 
trade on lower profits ; and he put this, as. 
a matter of fad, home to the feelings and 
eonfcience of every one of their Lordihips. 
Was there any one of them, he alked, that 
would commit his fortune to the contin
gencies of trade on lower terms ? Tl.v di
vidend propofed was juft, it was moderate, 
it was low.----Adjourned.

August 18.
Forfeited Estates.

The Chancellor rofe, and objected to the 
bill as reported by the Committee; he 
wifhed it lo come again under the review 
of a Committee of the Houle. He there
fore moved, that inftead of being read a 
third time, it fhould be recommitted for 
that day fortnight.

Lord Loughborough likewife fpoke in 
oppofition to the bill. He confidered it as 
coming before the Houfe in a very indi- 
gefted fhape, and thought it would be 
much better to poftponc it to a future pe
riod ; it would then come more properly 
and fairly under the infpeftion of their 
Lordihips. In fupport of this opinion he 
directed the attention of the Houfe to va
rious claufes in the bill, and in particular 
to the reftotation of the eftates of one of the 
unfortunate families, the heirs of which 
were ambiguous.

Lord Stormont alfo faid a few things on 
the fubjeft, when the Houfe divided,

Contents 4
Not Contents 7

Majority 3
The bill was then read a thiid time and

prffed.
The order of ths day for the Houfo rcfolv-

biil was Hot a bill of fupply, nor did 
it go to raife a him of money for the cur
rent year, and, therefore, to commit it 
fhould not be confidered by their Lordfliips 
as a matter of courfe ; the bill was of a 
different nature, and fuch as if thrown out 
would not injure the revenue in any degree, 
as the duty upon*  tea now yielded 900,000!. 
and upwards to the revenue. Trie bill (he 
faid) confided of two parts ; the one to give 
up the duties of cuftom and excife upon tea, 
which produced near a million yearly to 
the revenue, and the other to remedy fuch 
an abandonment of a produftive tax, and to 
make amends for the deficiency, by laying 
a land-tax of the moft odious and oppreflive 
nature. Tea was always confidered an object 
worthy of taxation from rhe Revolution, and 
from tiie produftivenefs of the tax upon that 
article it was clear it was a wife one.The noble 
Lord defired to be informed by fome of his 
Majefty’s M.inifters prefent, what were the 
motives that induced his Majefty’s fervanfs 
to found the ideas that it would be wife and 
expedient to give up a revenue of upwards 
of goo,oool. and to lay an additional, op
preflive, and odious tax upon windows. Hrs 
Lordlliip added fome other obfervations, 
and concluded with remarking, ■ that he 
fhould not take up their Lordihips time 
further now, but wait till he heard what 
were the reafons affigtied bv his Majefty’s 
Minifters in jollification of the projeft.

The Lord Chancellor faid, that not ex- 
pefting a debate toenfue on the fubjeft that 
day, he was ill prepared to go into a dif
cuffion of the bill, as required by the noble 
Lord ; but he was aftoniftied to hear it, 
Bated, that the foie view of the prefent bill 
was to abandon a revenue of 900,000!. and 
to lay a tax on windows, which the noble 
Lord called sn odious and oppreflive land- 
tax. That the bill did hot give up the pre
fent duties of cuftom and excife on teas 
was true ; but it propofed to lay an addi
tional tax on windows, in lieu of them, not 
as a new tax, but as a commutation for the 
portion of the duties on tea given up ; and 
the reafon for doing this was undoubtedly 
with a view to check fmuggling, the great, 
and alarming extent of which no one of their 
Lordihips, he conceived, but was appt iff d 
of.

Lord Stormont made fome pertinent ob- 
fervations on the bill. His Lordlliip faid, 
that, in his opinion, the reduftion of the 
duty upon teas would not put a period to 
fmuggling, as the people engaged ip that 
fpecies of trade arc perfons of defperate in
tentions, and will, no doubt, facrifice every
thing to gratify their’iuft of gain. He con
demned the principle of the bill, and con
cluded with repeating the. evil tendency of 

the
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the commutation duty, -which would be 
feverely felt by every defcription of men, 
and more particularly by thofe who do not 
confume tea (of whom there are many), and 
who muft pay the new duty upon windows. 
The queftion being now pu : for committing 
the bill, and agreed to, Lord Walfingham 
took, his feat at the table, when

Lord Loughborough propofed an amend
ment in the claufe where the payment of 
the tax was confined to the proprietors of 
Jodging-houfes. He faid, that the inaccu
racy in drawing up the bill rendered that 
claufe wholly imperfeft, and in his opinion 
contrary to the real intention of the bill. 
His Lordfhip then ftated the hardfhips that 
would acrue to the proprietors of fuch 
boufes when they had let perhaps three or 
lour different apartments, each of which 
contained eight or ten windows ; and in or
der to remedy this bardfhip, he propofed, 
by way of amendment, that the claufe 
fhould extend to the occupiers of thofe 
apartments.

The Chancellor faid a few words on the 
■wording of the claufe ; after which the 
amendment moved by Lord Loughborough 
•was agreed to without further debate.

The Committee then went through the 
feveral claufes of the bill, without amend
ment, and the Houfe, being refumed, ad
journed.

August so- .
This day the King came in State to the 

Houfe, and being feated on the Throne, the 
Commons were lent for, awd the Speaker 
on prefenting the laft money bill addrelfed 
his Majefty in the following manner :

Your Majefty’s faithful Commons, ever 
attentive to thofe great objefts of public 
utility which are uppermoft in the Royal 
mind, have applied themfelves to the dif- 
trafted fituation of your Majefty’s domi
nions in the Eaft-Indies, and propoled fuch 
regulations as they truft will prevent, for 
the future, fuch enormous evils as have 
formerly prevailed in that part of the world. 
The inftitutions they have thought it necef- 
fary to enjoin, they have no doubt, will 
render that government confonant to the 
genius and tendency of their own. They 
have alfo provided againft any inconve
nience which may arife from a deficiency 
of the Civil Lift, in the full confidence that 
your Majefty will ufe with wifdom and 
ceconomy what they have granted with li
berality.

.The ufual return of thanks was made to 
this Addrcfs.

The royal affent was then given to the 
tea and window-tax duty, the game duty 
bill, the poftage duty bill, the filk duty 
bill, the lead exportation bill, and the 
pawnbrokers bill, and his Majefty conclud

ed the Seftlon with the following moft gra
cious Speech from the Throne:

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
,f I cannot dole this Scffion of Parlia

ment without returning you my warmell 
thanks for the eminent proofs you have 
given of your zealous and diligent atten
tion to the public fervice.

“ The happieft effefts may be expended 
from the provifions which you have made 
for the better government of India, and 
from the inftitution of a tribunal fo pecu
liarly adapted to the trial of offences com
mitted in that diftant country.

“ I obferve with great fatisfaftion ths 
laws which you have palled for the prefer- 
vation and improvement of the revenue. 
No exertions fhall be wanting on my part 
to give them vigour and effeft.

“ Gentlemen of the Houfe ojCommons,
“ The zeal and liberality with which 

you have provided for the exigencies of the 
public fervice, and the afliftancc which vou 
have given me to prevent a growing airear 
in the expences of my Civil Lift, demand 
my particular thanks.

“ I feel in common with you for the 
unavoidable burthens of my people.

“ The importance of effectually Tup- 
porting our national credit, after a long 
and exliaufting war, can alone reconcile me 
to f« painful a neceffity. I truft the fame 
confideration will enable my faithful fub- 
jefts to meet it, as they have uniformly 
done, with fortitude and patience.

“ My Lords, and Gentlemen,
“ The definitive treaty which has been 

figned with the States General of the United 
Provinces, and the peace concluded in In
dia, as well as the affurauces which I re
ceive from foreign powers, promjfe the 
continuance of general tranquillity.

“ I truft therefore that, after fo laborious 
a Scffion, it will not be found neceffary 
to call you again together at a very early 
period.

“ Many important objefts with refpeft 
to our trade and commerce, which could 
not now be provided for, will naturally re
quire your attention after the recefs; and 
fuch regulations will, I truft, be framed, 
after a full inveftigation, as fhall be found 
beft calculated to promote the wealth and 
profperity of all the parts of the Empire.” 
Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Majefty’s 

Command, faid;
My Lords, and Gent’emen,

It is his Majefty’s Royal will and plea- 
fure, that this Parliament be prorogued to 
Tuefday the 26th day of Oftober next, to 
be t'hen here holden ; and this Parliament 
is accordingly prorogued to Tuefday the 
26th day of Oftober next.
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Cent lemf.n,

You have in your lift given the Public what 
may be prefumed the firft effort of Lord 
Melcombc’s Mufe. His Biographer in the 
Magazine of May has hardly done juftice 
to his poetical merits, and you will proba
bly be of the fame opinion when you 
have read the Poem I now fend you, 
which, from the date, you will fee, was al- 
moft the Mn/e's latejl /park. It may afford 
fome amufement to your readers to com
pare pieces written by the fame author at 
the diftance of half a century from each 
other. I fliail only add, that the prelent 
Poem w’as correfted in a few paffages by 
the celebrated Dr. Young.

I am, your’s,
D. G.

EPISTLE
FROM

LORD MEL COMBE
T O

THE EARL OF BUTE.

P R O E M I U M.

POLLIO, to thee, my patron and my 
friend,

The fecret counfels of my foul I fend ; 
Long fincethy godlike Uncle * held medear 
(Fate gave me early to thy houfe’s care J; 
He dy’d, and left me unattach’d and free, 
Left me a legacy from him to thee.

Mem’ry, rare gift 1 but giv’n us to our coll, 
Thou faithful rcgifter of good, when loft ! 
Each feature of the fav’rite pifture trace, 
Recall his eafe and dignity and grace} 
His courage cool, his wifdom void of art, 
The gentleft manners, and the warmeft heart; 
His foul with ev’rv nobler paffion fraught, 
And pulhing friendlhip fometimes to a fault; 
In arts or arms, in battle or debate, 
He guarded, grac’d, and dignified the ftate ; 
Deferv’d the laurel and the bay that crown 
The diftant honours of the fword and gown ; 
His country’s bulwark, her delight and pride, 
In war he conquer’d, and in peace he dy’d : 
His mem’ry Ihall to lateft times defeend. 
Such was the man who bade me Call him 

friend.
And now let envy all his aftions lean, 
Then brand me for a flatt’rer, if fhe can : 
The vain reproach I Ihall with (corn receive ; 
I wanted no diftinftion he could give, 
Save one of all diftinftions the fupreme ! 
Hisfriendfhip,and, more precious! hisefteem.

Oh! long and much belov’d, fincerely 
mourn’d,

How often has my throbbing bofom burn’d. 
The fulnefs of a grateful heart to pour 
O’er facred friendlhip—friendlhip now no 

more!
Ere long, my gentle friend, will come thy 

turn
To check a tear, or drop it on my urn ;
Thy feeling heart will not the talk decline— 
The virtues of humanity are thine ;
But tho’ from friendfhip’s fource the paffions 

rife
Which melt the foul, and fwell into the eyes, 
Th’ effeft will differ, tho’ the fource the 

fame ;
My tear is gratitude, but thine gives fame.

Farewel, illuftrious Ihade! forever reft 
Diftinguilh’d in the manlions of the bleft ! 
Thence let thy bright example’s brilliant ray 
To wifdom point, and light us on our way.

’Tis well.—The throbbing of the heart 
fubfides,

The blood begins to flow in fprightlier tides : 
By thee, my friend, the foul with joy fufveyt 
The page of mem’ry mark’d with brighter 

days ;
By thee—thy mien, thy manners, and thy 

fmile
Recall the gen’rous, graceful, brave Argyle. 
By thee thus own’d, a client of thy race, 
Where could I with fuch dignity or grace, 
From ev’ry prejudice and paffion free, 
Lay bare the mind’s rcceffes, but to thee ? 
Often, as from the pomp thy ftate requires, 
To Contemplation’s cell thy friend retires, ' 
Fall by the banks of Thames, his aftive mind 
Dwells on the motley malk he left behind ; 
So far the wide fociety extends, 
So num’rous thofe kind cuftom calls our 

friends ;
Yet, num’rous as they are, fo very few 
Wilh what they ought, or as they ought 

purfue,
He fcarce can tell what the dark dramameans, 
Or fix the plan, of feparate the feenes : 
All would be great, but who with care at

tends
Whence greatnefs fprings, it’s progrefs, and 

it’s ends ?
How to direft their wand’ring fcotfteps 

right.
Or place their errors in a ftronger light, 
And mark the failings that miflead the 

throhg
Thro’ life, (hall be the fubjeft of my fong.

Europ. i^ac.
* John Duke of Argyle.

A N
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AN EPISTLE.

POLLIO, ta thee; thy well-condu&ed 
youth

Has form’d thy mind to hear and follow 
truth;

From thee the crowds that wifdoni’s laws 
defpile

May learn that none are happy but the wife ; 
That wifdom blunts the darts misfortune 

flings,
And lifts to nobleft heights ambition’s wings. 

What then is wifdom ?—’Tis what gilds 
fuccefs,

What makes it folid, infelt happinefs; 
What keeps th’ enlarg’d purfait to virtue true, 
And finks the felfifh in the facial view.

Say then, bright guide ! fince thy aufpicious 
beam

Lights us, thro’facial happinefs, to fame ;
Say, whence the gen’ral groan, th’ cnfan- 

guin’d plain,
The royal butcher ftriding o’er the (lain, 
Sweeping half human kind from nature’s face, 
And forging fetters for therifmg race ?
Say whence and why, the venal and the vile, 
The voice of honour, but the heartof guile, 
Harden’d to crimes, and refalute to rife 
On holy friendfhip’sviolated ties ?
The mad voluptuary ? the felfifh drone, 
That fifties merit, ardent to be known ?

From cunning;—cunning, which de
forms the mind,

Poifons the foil for nobleft growths de- 
fign’d ;

Blafts heroes’ laurels, withers ftatefmen’s 
bays;

Cunning o’ertujns the throne Ihe means to 
raife,

Corrupts the heart, cqntrafls the facial plan, 
And fmothers to felf-jove the love of man ; 
By that the foul, a prey to mean defires, 
Her flight obftru&ed, and impair’d her fires, 
Panting for glory, anxious to be great, 
Toils thro’ the paths of bafenefs and deceit; 
But ftill, tho’ fortune all her aid fhould lend, 
She finds the means have overturn’d the end ; 
She loaths the fervile croud and brib’d ad- 

v drefs,
And fickens tn the bpfom of fuccefs.

Wouldft thou, my friend, Purvey with 
clofer ken

Thefe rival rulers of the fans of men ? 
We’ll analyfe their complicated frame, 
And fhow their pow’rs, their pallfans, and 

their aim ;
How they difpenfeto mortals good or ill, 
And how affeft the bofam which they fill.

Wifdom’s the health and vigour of the 
mind,

It flows from ev’ry talent, juftly join’d;
From judgment temp’ring wit’s exeefiive 

blaze,
Attd genius bright’ning what reflection 

weighs:

Parent of peace, and guardian of the brave, 
And teaching howto conquer and to fave; 
Draws not the Iword to fetter, but to free 3 
And vice alone is flain by her decree ; 
Her arms bid facial arts and faience rife, 
And conqueft faatter bleflings as fhe flies.

If to a narrower fphere her cares defeend, 
Her’s is the father, citizen, and friend, 
Th’indulgent hufband,and th’ endearing wife, 
And all the tender charities of life.

What rich gifts flow from wifdom’s high 
command 1

She makes the vanquifh’d blefs the vi&or’s 
hand;

Adorns and dignifies an humble Rate, 
Or fits the robes of greatnefs to the great: 
She leads where virtue calls, and fame at

tends.
Cunning’s the tim’rous guide to fordid 

ends:
Compos’d of parts which wifdom calls 

defefls,
And apes her with the talents fhe rejects : 
Hence one proceeds with firmnefs, one with 

fear;
There manly caution, low fufpicion here.
’Tis like falfe coin, by cheats invented firft, 
The beft materials mimick’d with the worft ; 
Like that, it makes the wealth of knaves 

alone,
And brings as fare deftrudion when ’ti& 

known.
As lib’ral arts and love of virtue fail

In courts, the cunning o”er the wife prevail
The crowds that vice and vanity pour \ 

forth, ■
Whofe claims are founded on their wants, 

not worth,
Ill brook the manly manners of the wife, 
Who fcorn to flatter what they muft defpile.

Where folid worth firft forms the fait;
pretence,

Upborne by probity, enforc’d by fenfe ; ‘ .
Where virtuous toil muft earn what can’t 

bexfald,
And genius pants for glory, not for gold ; 
Where brib’ry, birth, cabal, negleftcd wait, 
And wifdom’s hand unbars preferment’s gate, 
This tribe th’ unhofpitable manfions ftiun, 
And to th’all-courting dome of cunning run ; 
Run to th’ important fhrug, th’ unmeaning 

hint,
Which cunning ever coins in falfhood’s mint; 
To warm profefiions, ftrangers to the mind ; 
To fpccch, th’ interpreter of truth defign’dt 
Now taught not to difaover, but difguifa, 
While the whole man, each look, each 

gefturc lyes,
With all the train of ineffeftual cant, 
To foothe, not fatisfy—to lure, not grant.

Here the gay fcencs with fmiles perpetual 
ftrike,

AU ftnowb, aJJ flatt’ring, aad all £aUc ali
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Tnfi3ious praife extols, while envy burns, 
And feign’d attachments meet with feign’d 

returns ;
The garb of worth diftrefs’d cloaks fqpan- 

dring’s tribes,
That int’reft may feem gen’rous when flic 

bribes:
Patron and client, turn by turn, deceive, 
Aik from falfe motives, from falfe motives 

give ;
Ill-founded all, pretention, promife, grant, 
Nought real, but profulion, bribe and want.

Thus prudence, virtue, parts, crowd 
wifdom’s train;

Thus cunning fweeps the lavifh, falfe, and 
vain ;

Juft to the tiller’s care, the crop fucceeds, 
One binds the fheaf, and one collcfls the 

weeds.
By this we fee, and fee without furprize, 
The cunning far divided.-from the wife. 
Flear, then, her voice, whofe pomprehen- 

five call
Extends to the great vulgar and the fmall.

When men unfit for greatnefs will be 
great,

Why truft they not to title and eftate ?
V/hat daemon, envious of their peace and 

fame,
Drives them to make the care of Rates their 

aim ;
To quit the fhade of private life, and flray 
Where ev’ry weaknefs glares in open day ?

Whoe’er in life miftakes his deftin’d 
place

Becomes fure author of his own difgrace ; 
For Heav’n beftows on all fufficient (kill 
To grace the Ration which they ought to fill; 
And, tho’ to all not equally profufe, 
Ordain’d us all for decency and ufe.
Is wit deny’d ? be gen’rous and fincere : 
Fails learning too ? let focial love appear ; 
Let truth, good-nature, virtue, be im

prov’d,
And, fince thou canft not be admir’d, be 

lov’d.
Had nature’s bounty partially been 

fliown,
And barr’d up ev’ry road to fame but one, 
’Twould feem lefs ftrange to fee th’ unequal 

ftrife
That drives us all to fhine in public life ;
Leaft ftrange, that thirft of pow’r o’er all 

prevails,
And calls to vice for aid, when genius fails.

Is private life, then, void of graceful 
aims ?

Are father, hufband, friend, ungraceful 
names ?

So far ignoble that we rather chufe
Pow’r, we want genius to become or ufe ?

1 he rule that leads us with unerring pace 
7 v tread thg vyious paths of life with grac»
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(Let genius fire the blood, or damps fe
ll rain)

Confin’d to precepts obvious, eafy, plain, 
Alike thro’ ev’ry rank, for practice fit, 
To,guard the plain good man, and grace the 

wit,
Thro’court, camp, cottage, heard, felt, un- 

derftood,
Confift in this — Be honeft, juft, and good : 
This, well obferv’d, fhall fliield the wreak 

from blame,
And lend defers themfelves a fofter name ; 
Negleft of this debal'es all our thoughts, 
And heightens all our failings into faults.

Failings and faults from diff’rent fprings 
proceed ;

Faults from the heart, and failings from the 
head.

Quick to difeern, and wifely to purfue, 
And tread life’s labyrinth with judgment’s 

clue,
Are parts that few, indulg’d by Heav’n, cap 

fill ;
But al) men may be honeft—if they will. 
This wifdom’s laws, which firft taught vir

tue, teach,
And place efteemand love in all men’s reach.

Her guardian influence then, to none 
unkind,

Which diff’rent pow’rs to diff’rent parts 
afllgn’d,

And, thro’ the tvhole impartial and exaft, 
Ne’er deals the part without the pow’rs tQ 

aft,
Gave honefty, her gen’ral gift and beft, 
To guide, fupport, and dignify the reft.

To genius this fecures immortal fame, 
And confecrates ambition’s boldeft aim ; 
Without it all the fparks of heav’nly fire 
Or blaze deftruflive, or in fmoke expire, 
Giv’n to diftrefs mankind, and not to fave ; 
Thus the fame fword, which, wielded by the 

brave,
In virtue’s caufe, has fav’d a finking land, 
Does midnight murder in a ruffian’s hand-

If wifdom, then, to all thofe pow’rs 
imparts

Which lead us on to fame thro’ arms or arts, 
And lows, with bounty free and unconfin’d, 
The feeds of honefty in ev’ry mind, 
Which, varv’d by the foil, yet muft produce 
Or private peace of mind, or public ufe 
(That ufe which confecrates the patriot’s 

duft,
That peace of mind which ever crowns the

Then boldly let the mufe this truth proclaim, 
Wifdom’s the fource, and honefty the ftream, 
That wafts us fafe, thro’ danger and diftrefs, 
To public fame, or private happinefs ;
While cunning weaves a maze without a 

clue,
And purblind grafps falfg greatnefs for ths 

true.
Y 2 Sae
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Sec the foul monftcr, of gigantic fize, 
On broken faith and injur’d friendfliip'rifc, 
fearful and rafh, rapacious and profufe, 
In temper rigid, and in morals loofe ;
By finding treach’ry led, with downcaft 

eyes,
And prompted by fufpicion, whifp’ring lyes ; 
See ribald mirth, and begg’ry void of fhame, 
Demure detraction,and ioud-bawling blame, 
Thefe fiends, by int’reft rank’d, in order 

Hand,
And flatt’ry next, with falfhood in her hand ; 
Riot wifh guile the wild procefiion ends, 
And whqt ppprefiion gains corruption 

fpends.
Defcend a moment from this fancy'd 

height,
And view the treach’rous feene by wifdom’s 

. . light;
This pageant pomp, this homage of an hour, 
This painted grandeur, this unwieldy pow’r, 
Shall Ihrink, when truth difplays her pier

cing beam,
J.ike the vain vifions of a fev’rifh dream, 
lyhjch promiie health and youth for ever 

. gay,
But yield us back tp death at break of day ;
•So foon IhalJ il’-gqt greatnefs change it’s 

ftate,
Turn’d to reproach, contempt^ and public 

hate.
proceed, and think what balm can cure the 

breaft,
Where guilt has enter'd once, and banifli’d 

reft:
If we have freinds, what friendfhip can wp 

truft,
That knows us mean, ungen’rous, and tin juft ? 
If we have foes, how grateful tp thofe foes 
To fee us toil againft our own repofe !
Such is the fate of greatnefs built on vice, 
Remorfe the purchafe, innocence the price.

When yrifdom's eye furveys the guilty 
great.

They move our pity, rather than our hate :
J. know they fcorn the tricks by which 

they rife,
And view theif ill-got pow’r with joylefs 

eyes ;
They fcorn the Prince on whom that pow’r 

depends,
They fcorn their flaves, and moll they 

fcorn their friends,
friendfhip well chofe, of ev’ry bluffing 

chief,
Doubles our pleafures, and divides our grief;
But view their friendlhips, can we call them 

choice ? i
No ; ftis neceffity, impos’d by vice,
Which, vile and weak itfelf, muft always 

feek
For fafety from the wicked and the weak ; 
Vilenefs muft on thevillain’s aid depend, 
To plan frefh mifehiefs, and the paft de- 

: fend;

And weakneft trufts the weak, thro’ jealous 
care,

As impotence with eunuchs guards the fair. 
But let this truth into thy mind defcend, 
The man that makes a foul or knave hia 

friend,
Whate’er pretence may feexn his choice to 

guide,
Has crimes to perpetrate, or crimes to hide, 

True greatnefs, fare, unfolds a nobler 
feene,

Without majeftic, and within fercnc ;
On wifdom’s height fublime, fecurely 

plac'd,
She plans new glories, and enjoys the paft; 
And, while the blafts of rage and faction 

blow,
Hears the ftorm rave and thunder roll bejow; 
There, high enthron'd, with filent joy fur

veys
Whole kingdoms lift their hands in grate

ful praife;
And foaring ftill (tho’ pleas’d with death- 

Icfs fame)
Ne’er fails beyond our world to ftretch her 

aim.
’Tis her’s to plead the fuff’ring orphan’^ 

caufe,
And dry the tear that ftern oppreflion 

draws;
To call each latent feed of virtue forth, 
And wind up modeft diffidence to worth.

If gentle flumber o’er her eye-lids creeps, 
The pray’rs of nations guard her as fhe fleeps; 
If cares the fetter’d icnfe from deep unbind, 
Thofe cares enfure the quiet of mankind : 
She knows no guilty pang, no fecret fhame, 
Noftart of horror from the midnight dream ; 
But, wrapt in pleafmg thought, with ra- 

vifh’d eyes
Sees public good on proud oppreffion rife ;
And, watchful o’er the bleflings of h?r 

hand,
Wakes, like thp guardian angel of the land.

Is there a lapd, which fuch a guard can 
claim,

bed by fair virtue to the mount of fame ? 
Where facred liberty each breaft inflames, 
And wealth, and life itfelf, are fecond names; 
Which dares, when tyrants ftrike, repel thp 

blow,
And lay the mightv Tons of ruin low;
Which once, tho'- fafe herfelf, by Heav’n’s 

decree,
Dar’d fight and conquer, to let Europe free ; 
And, flarting a; her captive neighbour’s 

groan,
Stepp’d forth, and made the glorious caufe 

her own ?
Is there where learning may fecurely foar, 

Uncurb’d by churchmen, unconftrain’d by 
pow’r;

Where free devotion wears an open face, 
And reafon Iftads cr to the throne of 
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Tho’various, uncanfus’d, p none a Have, 
It’s God adoring by the lights he gave ?
• Is there a Piince, intrepid, juft, and 

wife,
Who views his people with a father’s eyes, 
And, pleas’d to guard that right which na

ture gave,
{Scorns to debafc a fubjeft to a Have ?
Should his bright influence fill the courtly 

fphere,
And courtiers dare be hone fl and firjcere ; 
Serve, tho’ they promis'd ; feel, tlio’ they 

profell;
IJ.or check the facial virtues of the bread : 

Should truth alcend luipjcious falfbood’s 
feat,

And honefty grow graceful in the great ; 
Should wit prefuine to {peak, and learning 

, . write,.
And pow’r and lib’ral arts at length unite ;
Pronounce that land the fav'rite land of 

late, 
pronounce the Prince who rules it truly 

great-
Smit with true glory’s charms, thus far 

the Mule
With eager fteps the fhining track purfttes ; 
Strains ev’ry nerve to raife the fav’rite 

theme,
And fix fair glory in the blaze of fame :
*Tis her’s to praife true greatnefs on the 

throne,
’Tis thine, O GEORGE! to make that 

praife thy owp.
Q&ober 26,1761. MELCOftJBE’

ELEGY,

Written about the Year 1758,

By EARL N U G E N T;

WRAPT in a fable cloud the morn 
appears,

And ev’ry objeft farrow’s livery wears ;
Slow move, the leaden hours, my lab’ring 

breaft
Struggles beneath a w’eight of grief oppreft ; 
’fbe /welling fighs btirft forth, tears gufhing 

flow, 
y’hile all within is anarchy of woe.

The fprightly lay and facial converfe 
wound

My tortur’d car with an ungrateful found ; 
Nor chears the dance my unregarding eye, 
Elown is its grace and wonted harmony; 
Mafic effays inchanting notes in vain, 
While farrows. mingle with the toothing 

ftrain ;
Sink deeper to the heart, and melting move 
The kindred powers of pity and of love. 
For fhe is now no more to whom belong 
E'he dance, the lay, the converfe and. the- 

fong.j
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Where ev’ry love with ev’ry grace was join’d, 
And foverefan reafoh with free mirth com

bin’d.
But lol Death folds her in his icy arms, 

And clothes in awful horrors all her charms, 
O’er the dim eye eternal {lumbers meds, 
The clay ,eold cheek with ghaftly pale 

o’-erfpreads,
Steals from the livid lip its fragant bloom, 
Too early faiik within a dreary tomb !

Ah 1 fruitlefs love! and will -you then 
puriue

An’objectloft for ever to my.view ?. 
Loft thou {halt never be, immortal fair! 
My mind fhallflill the dear idea'bear; 
There (halt thou prefent be> there ever live, 
And there the ftilnefs of my heart receive. 
In melancholy raptures will I trace
Thy ev’ry charm and each transporting 

grace; ■
My faithful memory fhall pafl days renew, 
Thofe happy moments that I. paifed wit|^ 

you ;
So fhall each little circumftance be there, 
And each reflection fhall draw forth a tear.

Ah ! now I may, without offence, pro
claim

A faithful, generous, and moft fecret flame, 
Which burn’d like thofe fcpulchral lamp*,  

that light ........
The filent manfions of eternal night.

PROLOGUE
To. Mr. H A Y L E Y’s Tragedy of 

LORD RUSSEL.-
Written by Mr. COLMAN.

Spoken by Mr. PALME R.

THE bard whofe tragic flrains we now 
rehearfe,

Hath often charm’d you with his varied 
verfe ;

Beguiling o’er his lines the vacant hour, 
Oft. have you felt and own’d his Mufe’s pow’r! 
Now to this rpo| we bring his favour’d

Page,
And force him, half-reluftant, to the ftage ;
The ftage, where thofe who fimple nature 

paint,
Ffjar left their ftrokes, too faithful, fecm tocr 

faint.
For here the artift, with a defperate hand, 
And broad pound-brufti, not pencil, takes.: 

his ftand ;
Anxious to make his.cloth at diftancc: ftrike, 
Daubs, in diftenaper—rather large, than 

like.
Thron’d in high car, 2nd ufher’d by loud 

drums,
From Bedlam fome Great Alexander comes ! 
Appals with noife, and labours to farprife, 
“ The very faculties of ears and evesd”

Yet Bmons never have difdain’d to grace
The natural heroes ol a milder race 1

Cota’s'
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Cato’s firm*;  bo fam, and expiring groan

* ■ The uppev Gallery.

For virtwous liberty, they made their own.
Yet Cato’s ftecl but fign’d his country’s 

fare ;
For with him died the freedom of theftate !
Your own calm Ruflxl, by his nobler end, 
Freedom’s mild martyr, proy’d her firmelt 

friend : ,
Rous’d by his fate, a band of heroes rote, 
To fovereign tyranny determin’d foes ;

.Champions of faith and law, their awful 
ftand

Chac’d bigotry and ffav’ry from the land.
To vindicate an injur’d nation’s claims, 
Naffati and Brunfwiek join'd their glorious 

names ;
To Britain- her dear liberty enfur’d,
Stamp’d her great charter, and her rights 

. f< cur’d.
To guard thofe. rights, Old England's no- 

blcll pride,
Ta guard thofe rights our gallant Ruffcl died.
Britons attentively his tale fhall hear, 
Not Mufti at patriot woe to drop a tear;
A tear they’d fanfiify with dreams of blood, 
Dying, like Ruffel, for their country's 

good!

PROLOGUE

Ta the new Farce ofHUNT THE SLIPPER.
Spoken by Mr. BANNISTER, Jun.

Hunt the Slipper! ’tis a dangerous 
J|. name,

At once that hints the fport, and finds the 
game.

A mere drag /cent to pull on th’ Author’s 
back

Each fnarling cur of Criticifm’s pack.

Like the poor hare, his nerves with terror 
Brake,

While, fportfmen-like, they kill for killing 
fake:

The loud and dread wetu hollow flops his 
breath,

And critick catcalls found the note of death.! 
Yet of the fpoft no true keen honeft lover 
Will, like a poacher, mob the game, in cover. 
Give him fair play —judge when the chace 

is done !
He only begs you’d let him have a—run. 

But, left this hunted fimile we tire,
If not one more fublime, we'll take one higher.

Since ’tis the ton to travel to the moon, 
Our Author dares to launch its Air-Balloon. 
He fends it off, the fport of wayward 

chance ;
Yet boafts not one material brought from 

France :
No—his is true old Englifh home-fpun fluff, 
Nor .rais’d by one inflammatory puff ! , 
Oh ! may he find good-nature’s milky way, 
Nor near theCritick’s harlh attradlion ftray { 
For the poor Author, though up many a 

flair
To garret mounted—yet can't live on air ;
The Mufes give, while halt-ilarv’d Poe’s 

write,
Ideal food—but real appetite.
His airy nothing” don’t prefume to claim 
“ A local habitation and a name;” 
May it but playful round the fancy fport, 
And. let its ligtitnejs be its beft flip port!
But fliould foft candour lend her genial 

breeze,
With fpring elaftick it will mount with cafe ; 
Will gain new vigour each fucceeding night, 
And to the very Gods * will wing its flight I

MONTHLY
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STATE
Hague, Auguft 16.

THE following is the plan and bafts of 
the. long-talked of treaty and alli

ance between the Gourt of Verfailles and 
the Republic of Holland.

Article I. There fhall be a fincere and 
conftan t union and friendfhip between his 
Moft Chriftian Majcfty, his heirs and fuc- 
ceffors, and the United' Provinces of the 
Netherlands. — The high contracting Powers 
fhall, in confecjuence thereof, pay the greateft 
attention to keep up between them, their re- 
fpcClive States and fubjeCls, a good and 
friendly intercourfe, mutually, without fufr 
fering any hoftility to break out‘between- 
them, under any caufe or pretence whatever ; 
by carefully avoiding ail fuch afits aa might,

CHRONICLE.
telligence.

PAPER.
in the leaft, impair the good underftanding 
fo happily eftabliflied between the faid par
ties : but, on the contrary, endeavouring by 
every poffible means to forward, on every 
opportunity, their mutual honour and ad
vantage.

II. The high contracting Powers do mu
tually engaga to contribute, with all their 
might, to maintain their refpehtive fecurity, 
peace, and neutrality, as well as the aCtual 
poffeffion of all their eftates, dominion, ter
ritories, franchifes and liberty, and to de
fend each other againft all oppreflion in any 
part of the world whatever.

III. The faid contracting Powers, hl 
confequence of the foregoing article, fhall 
be careful to watch, in concert, for the pre- 

fervaliori 
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forvation of the peace; and in cafe either 
of them fhould be threatened with any at
tack, the other Ihall endeavour, by all good 
offices in its power, to prevent hoftilities 
breaking out, and rchoring peace and har
mony-

IV. But if the aforefaid good offices 
fhould not be crowned with iuccefs, then 
and in fuch a cafe, his Moft Chriftian Ma
jefty and their High Mightineifes mutually 
agree, from this time forwards, to affift 
each other both by fea and land; for which 
purpofe his Moft Chriftian Majefty Ihall in 
Such cafe furnilh to the Republic .......men
of infantry •—~ fquadrons of cavalry---- -
Ships of the line, and frigates ; and their 
High Mightiaeffes, in cafe of a maritime 
war, or in any circumftance when his faid 
Majefty fhall experience any hoftility at fea, 
fha'll furnilh the laid Moft Chriftian King 
with -------- fhips of the line, and------ fri
gates. The Stites-General fhall furnilh 
their quota in money, for and in lieu of 
land forces, which faid quota fhall be efti- 
mated in a private article, unlefs they 
fhould prefer to give fo many ------  effeiiive
men, at the rate of —— foot and 
horfe.

V. Either of the contrafling Powers who 
may furnilh the faid quota of fhips and 
i»en, ihall pay and maintain the fame, 
wherever they chance to be employed by 
the ally thus affifted, and the faid affifted 
Power fhall undertake to victual the faid 
fhips and men at the fame prices as its 
own might be rated to pay. In fine, it is 
hereby agreed and covenanted, that fuch 
(hips and men fhall never be at the charge 
of the affifted Power, though the latter may 
employ the fame during the whole time of 
the war in which it may be engaged.

VI. The Moft Chriftian King and the 
States-General do- hereby engage to keep, 
in complete ftate and well arpied, fuch 
fllips, men, and land forces, as they may 
mutually lend to each other ; fo that as foon 
as either Power Ihall have furnifhed its con
tingent, as ftipulated in the 4th article, 
other fhips will inftantly be fitted out to re
place fuch as may be loft by the accidents of 
foa and war.

VII. In cafe the affiftance here above fti
pulated fhould appear infufficient for the 
defence of the power attacked as aforefaid, 
fo as not to bring about the reftoration of 
a fuitable peace, then the affifting Power 
foal! fucceffively increafe the faid number 
i.a proportion to its diftrelfed ally. (The 
raft as ftated in Art. VI.)

DOMESTIC O
Avgust 1.

IN the evening fome of the prifoners in 
Ckikenwell Bridewell made an attempt 

£9 efcape. The afl'rav rjfe to fuch a height,

VIII. When a war ffia-11 break out att f 
fea, in which both Powers fhall be engagedi  
they Ihall guarantee to each other the liber
ty of navigation, upon the principle that' ", 
the colours pf a friendly Power proteft fhe 
enemy’s property ; proper attention never-; ■ 
theiefs being paid to the exceptions men
tioned in the igth and aoth Articles of the 
Treaty of Commerce of April nth., 1713.

*

IX. If by chance (which ..God avertlj' ’ 
either pf the contracting Powers fhould be . 
compelled to take a direft part in a war is 
which the other might be engaged, they' 
fhall concert together the beft rneafures to - 
diftrefs the common enemy, and force then  
to a peace, nor fhall they lay down their 
arms, nor accept of truce or peace, except 
it be with the concurrence of the other con
trafling Power.

*

X. The aforefaid high contracting Powers- 
mutually engage fit all times to keep their 
refpellive forces in good condition, and. 
each of the faid Powers fhall have a right to 
afk of the other every explanation con
cerning the ftate of the aforefaid forces ; 
they fhall impart to each other in the greatefc- 
confidence, the true ftate of their military 
eftablilhment in all parts of the world for 
the purpofe of concerting m?afiires for pro
viding thereto in a luitable manner.

XI- The faid high contrafling Powers 
fhall freely and confidentially communicate 
to each other the mutual engagements that 
may fubfift between them rei'peflively and 
the other powers of Europe, which engage
ments are to fubfift and remain in their full 
force ; and they hereby pledge themfelves to 
each other, not to enter into any alliance or 
treaty, of whatever nature they may be, 
that might, dircflly or indiredtly, militate 
againft the prefent treaty.

XII. The objeft of the prefent article- 
being not only to provide for the peace and 
fecurity of both the contrafling powers, but ■ 
alfo to maintain and preferve the general, 
peace,, his Moft Chriftian Majefty and their 
High Mightineffes have mutually referved 
the liberty of inviting in concert fuch other 
powers as they may think fit to accede fo„' 
and partake of the Breft treaty.

XIII. In order the better to cement 
good harmony and underftanding between 
the French and Dutch, it is agreed that till 
fuch a time as the faid high contrafling 
Powers fhall enter into a treaty of com
merce, the. fubjedls of the Republic, and 
reciprocally thofe of France, fhall be treated, 
as the moft favoured nation in point of. trade 
and navigation, by either party.

CCURRENCES.
that the keepers were under the neceffity of 
having iccourfe to fire-arms, when a woman-, 
was fhot through the head, after which the 
tumult ffibfidcd., * '

Ex‘raft ,
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Extrail of a letter from Shrewsbury, Aug. 7.

“ On Friday laft, at feven o’clock, came 
on to ;be tried at this place, before Judge 
Buller and a Special Jury, the long-depend
ing trial of the Dean of St. Alaph, for a 
libel.

“The Judge having fummedup, told the 
Jury they muft at all events conviil the de
fendant, the publication being proved. The 
Jury withdrew, and returned a verdict guil
ty of publishing only. The Judge told them 
the word only fhould be left out. Mr. 
Erfkine infilled on its remaining, and an 
altercation enfued, which ended in the Jury 
faying they found the Dean publifoed the 
pamphlet ; but that as to its being a libel, 
they did not fay that.”

10. One of the villains apprehended for the 
murder of Mr. Linton efcaped out of 
Clerken well-Bridewell,

Some of the prifoners in the King’s Bench 
attempted their efcape in the following 
manner:—Defpairing of being liberated 
by the infolvent bill, which has Slept fo 
long in the Houfe of Lords, one Douglas, 
With, a number of affociates, aft'embled, and 
in a.peremptory manner demanded the key 
of the prifon from the door-keeper, who, 
fearing the confequence of a refufal, gave 
up the fame. Douglas thus, in pofiefuon of 
the key, in the height of his joy ran back 
into the prifon to give notice thereof, when 
the door-keeper immediately clapped to 
the door ; which having a Ipring lock, and 
there being no key-hole within fide, the 
infoigents were in a moment as clofe prifo
ners as jf they bad not the key. A guard 
was immediately lent for, which has done 
duty at the prifon ever lincc, where things 
remain in a ftate of tranquillity.

12. At feven o’clock in the morning, his 
Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales went 
from Carlton-houfe to Windfor, where his 
birth day was celebrated.

In the year 1724, Mr. Juftice„Norman, of 
Norwich, by his Will directed that the fom 
of 40001. fhould be given to build a Charity 
School fixty years after his deceafe ; the 
School to contain 120 boys ; and he direct
ed that every boy fhould on Sunday have 
one pound of roall beef for his dinner, and 
10 ounces of plum-pudding for his fupper— 
On Monday a pound of boiled beef for 
dinner, and ten ounces of foet-pudding for 
fupper—Every Tuefday morning beef broth 
for breakfafl; and at dinner a pound of 
mutton or veal — Every Wednesday pork and 
peas—Every Thurfday mutton or veal— 
Every Friday beans or peas—Every Satur
day fifo well buttered, &c—There were 
alfo a number of curious items, and he has 
appointed the Biftiop, the Chancellor, the 
-Dean, the two Members for the city, the 
two Members for the county, and eight 
Worthy Churchmen befides, to be his per
petual Truftees. The term of the donation 
expired in May laft ; and the original Le

gacy, with Pimple and compound intereft,- 
amounts now to 74,000).

17. The Right Hon. William Pitt narrow
ly efcaped being foot by a gardener near 
Wandfworth. The circumllance was nearly 
as follows : Mr. Pitt dined that day with 
Mr. Jenkinfon, near Croydon, and went 
acrofs the country to Mr. Dundas’s by a 
poll-carriage ; but the boy blundering out 
of the road, and not being able to find his 
way, induced Mr Pitt to go to the next 
farm-houfe, to be rightly informed ; the 
dogs however making an alarm, the man of 
the houfe came out with a loaded gun, and 
infilled on Mr. Pitt’s (landing ftill, on pain 
of being fired at; Mr. Pitt pleaded and cx- 
poftulated in vain, till at length the farmer 
fired on him ; the bullet went through the 
loofe part of his coat, but happily without 
any injury ; the poft-boy hearing the explo- 
fion, ran to the fpot, and his appearance, 
together with Mr. Pitt’s arguments, at 
length fo far prevailed on the farmer, that 
the young Chancellor was permitted to 
withdraw; and his antagoiiift gave him 
every neceffary inflruflion to find out the 
main road to town.

From Chichefler we learn, that as an Ex*  
cife-officer and a party of light-horfe were 
looking out after fome Smugglers, two 
gentlemen of that city, Mr. Tupper and 
Mr. Gillam, paffed them on the oppolite 
fide ; and the Excife-officer obferving to the 
foldicrs that Mr. Gillam was a noted 
Smuggler, two of them inftantly fired, and 
killed the unhappy man upon the fpot. The 
Coroner’s Inqueft fat on the body, and 
brought in their verditl Wilful Murder.

21. About one o’clock his Royal High- 
nels the Prince of Wales fet off for Bright- 
hclmftone in a new phaeton, drawn by only 
three horfes, one before the other : on the 
firft horfe was a poftilion, the other two were 
managed by the Prince. The carriage is upon 
an entire new conftrudlion, calculated for 
travelling with expedition.

PRICE of STOCKS, 
Auguil 28.

Bank Stock, —• 
New 4 per Cent.

'Vb 74 it
5 per Cent. Ann. go 
il

3 per Cent. Bank 
ted- 57 1 |

3 per Ct Conf. 56 J 
3 per Cent. 1726, — 
South Sea Stock, —— 
Old S. S. Ann. 56 | 
New S. S. Aim. 55

H
3 per Cent. 17^1, 54

3 4 
India. Stock,
3 per Ct. Ind- Ann.

India Bonds, 33. difi 
Navy and Vid. Bills, 

13 i dif.
Long Ann. 17 J 

3-16 yrs. pur.
10 years, Short Ann. 

1777,
30 years Ann. 1778, 

12 j yrs. pur.
3 per Cent. Scrip. 56 

4 I
Omnium. 2 * prem. 
Exchequer Bills — 
Lottery Tickets 15!..

15s.
4 per Ct. Scrip 75 a 

• 7 '4 t
Light Long Ann, —


